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there are two
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H|cuery one; onc_ j
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the general (uromc of .all » which is
mutually - to our &lucs one to
another jn:the fearc of Gpd. The
parts hereof are two;

. i.'AJuExhortation.
a./ADiredion. .

i . |nthie(Exhortation >snoted , both
; thc <4tyit felfc in this word Subtpati

! ftnd alio «hkparties to whom it is tixtyc
. - performed*One toantoBir; . . 1 :.tb j! iioth’bttinches ofcheexhortation,
j vis. theory, and t h e i o y n e d
1 ’ together,xffard thisdoctrine.

It it 'd

earth is called a minifter, fbr the good
of fuch asarc vnder him.

Secondly, wee mud put difference
bttjviKtthe workeit le/fc,and the man-ner ofdowgit. That worke which in

*
. it telfeis a worke of fuperiority , and

authority,.in the manner of doing it
may be u ivorkeof fubmiffion, vizJfit
be done in 'humility and mcekneflcof
mind. The Magiftrate by ruling with
mceknefleand humility , fubmirteth
himftlfi: to his fubiedt. In this refpedf
theoApoftjc exhofteth that nothin?

dgen&allmutuatt duty appertai- (no noil thf:higheftand greateft woricl
fling toathcbrijhans ythfubmit Ham- thakcarl ixr)'be doneinvaine-gloryjbut(cluesone toAnother ) for this precept tnmtokncjfe. :
is aSgcnorall as any of the former,bc- Thirdly, wee muft.diftinguifh be- F.uerylongingjto.all forts mad.degrees what- twixt tfic feuerall placeswherein menfoeuer :, mid jamuch. doth this word are? fbr euen they who are fuperioursone onotber .imply •’ in whichixtent to iorae,arcinferiours to others;as hethe Aport le In another place exhor- that Paid haue underme,& am underteth to feme oneanoilier i and againc* authority. Themaftcr that hath ter-euery manto fteke anothers wealth. uants vnder him, may bee vnder theConcerninginferiours , iris, with- autjiotityofaMagiftrate. Yea,God
out queftion cleare , that they ought hath lo difpofed cuery ones feuerall
to fubmit ehemlelties tor their fuperi- place, as.thercis notany one , but inours :yea’,concerningequals nogreat feme refpedt is vjidercnofhcr. Thequeftion can be made, but they ingi-. wife, though a mother ofchildren, ishonour.mujlgoeone beforeanother, vnder /her husband. The husband,and fo fubmit ,themfilucs:but concert though head ofa family,isvnder pub-rimgftperiottrs, iuft queftion may bee like Magiftratcs. Publikc Magiftratesmade, whether itbee aduty required one vnderanother, and all vnder theof them to fubmit thcmfelues to their King.The King himfelfc vnder God,

and his word deliuered by his Am-bafladours,whereunto the higheft arc
to fubmit thcmfelues. And Miniftersof the word , as fubiedls , arcvndertheir Kings and Goucrnours. Hecby one teffifieth an cmincncy and fu- that faith, * Let euery joule bee fubtett to •siomnis/rpcriorityih them whom hec reucrcn- the higher powers { Rom.ij.iOexccp- vti’.rt.̂ Zceth, and that in fpecch , by giuing teth not Miniftirs of the word :and vo> txcftabthem titlesof honour : or in gcftuie, he thatfaith,*£9 them that haue th<^>

xn,u(^tu,i
by fome kindc of obcyfunce , or in ouerftght of you,and fubmit your flues,udtion, bya ready obeying of their ( Heb.13.17. )cxccptcthnot kings:on-Kommandcmcnt. This is proper to in- ly thediffercnceisrn this, that thean-feriours.'j . thority of the king is in himfelfc, andSubieftion offeruiceis that whereby in hisownc name hcemay commandone in his place is ready to doc what obedience to bee performed to him-good he can to another. Thisis com- fclfe : but the authority ofa Minifter
moil to all Chriftians • a duty which is in Chrift, and in Ch’rifts name onlveucn fuperiours owe to inferiours^ac- may he require obedience to beeper-cording to the fore-named extent of formed to Chrift.this word One another : in which re- The reafon why all are hound tofpeft eucn the higheft gouernour on fubmit thcmfelues one to another, is,

hccaule

ilebji.t.to whom/as we may dochurr,fo by
our faithfull fcruice we<i may doe
much*good : indoing whereof God
is much honoured.

This difeouereth their tyypocrifie,
who make great pretence pf.praifing
God , and yet arc fcornfijll and dif-dainfull to their brethrenand (loth,
full todoe any feruice to man:h 7 t eje
mens religion is vaine By this noie
did the ‘Prophet* in rheirfme, and
* Chrift and his’1 ApofHes in their
time alfo, difcoucrtnehypocrificof j
thofe among whom they liued : and ;
fomay. we alfp in our time!. Forma-,

y there be , who frequently in their ®
houfes, end in the middeli of the;
Congregation fag praife vnto God
and perforfne other parts of Gods,
outward woifhip, hut towards one1
another,are proud,flout,enuious, Vn-!
mercifull,vniuft,f]anderou$,and very Ibackward to doc any _good fcruice.Surely, that outward icruice which !
they pretend to perfornye to God ,:
doth not fomueh wipe out thefpot of
prophanenefle,«their neglectofdu- •
ty vnto man hrandeth their fore-heads with the flampcofhypocrifir

For our parts, let vs not vpon pit- i
text of oneduty,thoughitmay (eutie :

tobe thewaightier, tmnke.to fhiftqff
another * left that fearefuU rr#r which
Chrift denounced againft the Scribes
and Pharijies fall vpon our pates. - As (God is carefulhoinflruft vs how to <
carry our felues both to hii own Ma- ’
icfty,and alfo one to another,fo let vs
in both approuc our felues to him :
remembring what Chrift laid to the
Pliarifies, Thefe oughtye to haue done,
and not to leant the other vndone. The
fame Loro that requireth praife to
hisownc Maiefty, inioynetfi mutuall ,

fcruice one roanother.The ncgledlof ;
this, as well as of that, fheweth too
light rclpe# of his will and pleafure.
VV hat thereforeCod hath ioyned toge-therJet not man put afunder.
6.3. Of euery ones fubmittino him-felfe to another.

Againe.as this verfe hath reference
tothat which followeth, itdcclareth

which followeth, and fo hath refe-
lence thereunto, as a gcnerall vnto
particulars. This manner of palling
from one point to another,by a per-
fetl transition which looketh both
Wayes,both to that which is part, and
to that which commeth on, as it is
very elegant , fo is it frequent with
this our Apoftlc. Whereby heteach-
cth vs, (o to giue heed to that which
followeth , as- wee fotgetnoc^hat
whjeli is paft:aswc muft gipcdilig(
attention to that which remainctn,fo
we muft well rctainc that which wee
haue heard,and not let it flip:ocher-
wile,if (as one naile driucthout ano-
ther) one precept maketh j(n$thcr to
he forgotten, it will bee altogether in
vaine to adde line vnto line1, or pre1-

R»m.ij.4.
Difference
betwWt (he
iwr^eona
maHHtrof do*
ing it.

gP/d /.l<.j.
* \

1;Vft.
A note cihy-’
pocrifie.
hum i .if .

iiyi.ft y&( .
Otic*.* &i.
VMitt i).14.

Note . ent
tbHa J.a.Dotl.

one
vnderfomft
authority.

ccpt vnto precept.
MUtb.i>.§. 2. of ioyning feruiee to men with

our prasftng of God. . * *

As thisverfe hath reference to that
which was deliuered before, concer-
ning our duty to God , it tcacheth vs
this leffon :

It is the duty of chrijliant at to fet
forth the praifeof God, fotoboftrui(ta-ble one to another. For thi$purpofcin
the Decalogue to the firft table,which
preferibeth that duty which we owe
to God , is added trie fecond table,
which declareth the feruice that we
owe one toanother rand he that faid,
bThe firjt and great Commandemtnt it
thisjThouJhalt loue the Lord^tc. faid
aifojrhejccondis like to thisJT hou Jbalt
loue thy neighbour,&c. whereupon
thec Apoftle declaring what thofe fa-crifices bee wherewith God is well
plcafed, ioyneth thefe two together ,
togiuethankes toGed,andto doegoodto
man.

The fcruice which in the fearc of
God we performcone to another, is
an cuidcnt and reall demonftration
of the rc fpetft weebcare vnto God.
J To Cod our goodnejfe extendeth not.
‘Heis fo highabouc vs, fo perfedf
and compleat in himfelfc,that neither
can we giue to him, nor he receiueof
vs. But in his ownc ftcad hee hath
placed our brother like toourfelucsj

O a f f M -
1 C*M».i4.

Rtm.IX.IO.
How fuptri.
ounought to
TubicA them-
feluci.

Don. uin

a.Vft.
Put not off
one duty with
another,
Malt.»3,* j. JnfcriourL . , > , ’ •

To refolue this doubt,we muft firft
diftinguilh. betwixt fubiedlion of re-utrence,and ftibic&ion offeruice.

• SubteSUon of reuerenceh that whcrc-1 9-
•*

c HrS.t 3.1f,
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tothat which followeth, itdcclareth

which followeth, and fo hath refe-
lence thereunto, as a gcnerall vnto
particulars. This manner of palling
from one point to another,by a per-
fetl transition which looketh both
Wayes,both to that which is part, and
to that which commeth on, as it is
very elegant , fo is it frequent with
this our Apoftlc. Whereby heteach-
cth vs, (o to giue heed to that which
followeth , as- wee fotgetnoc^hat
whjeli is paft:aswc muft gipcdilig(
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An Sxpofitton of EPHESIANS Qhip.5. ver/* iifTreat,1Trent. 1 ,+ 5
bccauftcueryoncisfctiniiisplateby bcrsof a natural! body one towards
Cod, not fo much for himftife,as for another: notany ©f them will puffeit
the good of others : whereupon the feife vp,and fife againft the other ; the
Apoflle exhorteth, that none feeke bis head u hich is the higheftandofgrca-
owhe, but entry man anothers wealth, teft honour, will iubmit it ftlfe totlie
liuen Goucrnours arc aduanccd- to feet in performing the duty of an
places of dignity and authority , ra- head, as well as the feetab the head
thcr forthegoodoftheir fubic&s then in performing theirduty; foailother
for their ownc honour.Their callings parts. Neither is it hereby implied,
ar e in truth officesoffemicc,yea bur- that they which arc in place ofdigni-dens vndcr which they muft willing- ty and authority, fhould forget or re-ly put their ihouldcrs being called of linquilh their placcjdignity,or autho-red . and of which they arc to giuc rity, and become as infenours vndcr

brought to fubmit themfelues readily
011c toanother:and partly the manner,
how they ought to Iubmit themfelues.

IT he feare ofthelordis both theefficient
caufe that nioucth a true Chriftian
willingly to perform all duty to man,
aodalfo the tnd whereunto hecrcfer-

•r<?th eucry thing that he doth.-por the
better concciuing whereof , I will
briefly declare

1. What this fearc ofthe Lord is.
2 . How the Lord is the proper

obiedofit -
3. Wh * ‘s the extent thereof.
4. Why it is fo much vrged.
Firft,(feare ofGod is an awfull re -

fped of the diuine Maicfty.' Some-
times it arifeth from faith in the mer-
cyand goodnefle of God : for when
the heart of man hath once felt a
fweet tafte of Gods goodnefle , and
found that in his fauour only all hap-
pinefleconfifteth , it is ftruckcn with
fuch an inward awe and rcuerencc, as
it would not for any thing difpleafe
hisMaicfty, but rather doe whatfoe -
uer it may know to be plcafing and ac-
ceptable vnto him. For thefearctwo
effcds which arife from this kjnde of
feare of God :

I. aicarefullendcauourtopleafeGod,
in which refpedgood king lchojaphat
hauing exhorted his Iudgcs to exe-
cute the iudgemet of the Lord aright,
addeth this claufe as a motiuc there-
unto,* Let thefeare of Lord be vpon yoit:
implying thereby that Gods fearc
would make them endeauourto ap-
preue themfelues to God.

a . Acarefull anoiding of fuch things
as offend the Maiefty ofGedy and gricue
his fpirit: in which refpccc the Wife-
man faith , L The feare o f the Lordu to
hateeuill.-md of lob it is faid, that hcc
* faring God departedfrom euill.

Sometimes againc, awe and dread
ofthe diuine Maicfty arifeth fromdif-
fidbee:Forwhen a mans heartdoubt-
ctli ofGods mercy,and expecteth no-
thing but vengeance,the very thought
of God ftriketh an awe or rather
dread into him , and fo makerh him
feare God.

From this double caufc of fearc ,

wherofone js cAtrary to another,hath
arifen that vfualldiftinction of a filial/
or fonnc-like fearc,and aferuile or fti-
uifli fearc 1 which diflinction is groun-
ded on thefe wordsof the Apoftle,y«
hauenot receiued the fpirit of bondage
againc to feare (this is a feruile fearc)
butychaue receiued the fpirit ofadoption
whereby we cry^Abba^ father:\\m cau-
feth a filiall feare. The filiall feare is
fuch a feare as dutifull children beare
to their fathers. Buttheferuile fearc is
fuch an one as bondflaucs beare to
their matters. Afonncfearcth Amply
to offend ordifpleafe his father : foas
* it is accompanied with lone, A
bondflauefeareth nothing butthe pu^
nifhment of his offence^ foas it is ioy-
ned with hatred: and fuch an one fea-
rcth not to finne , but to burne in hell
forfinne. Faithfull î dbraham like a
gratiouschildc feared God (as Gods
Angcll beareth witncs,Gr/;,a2.12.)
when he was ready rather to ftcrificc
his only fonne , then offtnd God by
refhfing toobey his commandement.
But fmhkffcAdam likea feruile bond-
flauefeared God(as hehimfclfe tefti-
fieth againft himftife (7r».3.10. )whcn
after hee had broken Gods comman-
dement, he hid himftlfc from the pre-
fencc of God. This flauifh feare is a
plainc diabolicall feare ( forf the dine/s
fo feare as they tremble : ) It maketh
men wifhthere were no hell , no day
of Judgement^ noliidge, yea no God.
This is that feare * without which wee
muft ferue the Lord. In this feare to
fubmit ones feife is nothing accepta-
ble to God. It is therefore the filiall
feare which is here meant.

Secondly, ofthis fearc God is the
proper obicil , as by this and many
more teftimonicsof Scripture is eui-
dent , where the fearc of God and of
the Lord is mentioned. This fearc
hath fo proper a relationVnto God,as
theScripture ftileth God byakinde
of propriety,with this title,Feare: for
where Jaakob mentioned! the feare of
Ifaakhec mcancth the Lord whom
Ifaak feared.

jQueft. Is it then vnlawfull to fearc
any but God?
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an account , concerning the good authority , no- more then the head
which they liauc done toothers : for I doth : for the head iri fubmittingit
the cflccliiig whereof , it is needful! I feife doth not goe vpon theground
that they Iubmit themfelues. J and beare the body,as thcfcct t but it

Let eucry one therefore high and fubmitteth it feife by directing andlow,rich and poore, fuperiour and in- j gouerning the other parts, and that
ftriour, Magiltrate and fubieft, Mini- . with all the humility, mcckncfTc, and
flcrand people,husband and wife,pa- : gcntlcneflc that it can. So muft allfu-
rent and childe, Mafter and feruanty ' periours. Much more muft equals
neighbours and fellowes , all of all and inferiours Jcarnc with humility,
forts in their fcucrall places take r.o- ' and meekneflc, withouticome or dif-ticc of theirduty in this point of fub- i daine,to performe their duty. This ismillion,and make conftience to put it j that which wasbeforeby the Apoftl?in puacUfi. Magiftrates,by procuring ! cxprefly mentioned, and is hereagainthe wealth and peace of theirpeopki 1 intimated. None arc exempted and
as OAordccai : (JW snifters y by making j priuiledged from it. Wee know tbatthemfelues feruants vnto theirpcoplc, 1 it is vnnaturall , and vnbeftemingthe
not leeking thei r ownc profit, but the head to fcornc the feet , and to fwell
profit ofmany, that they may bee fa- againft them ; but more than monj-ucd ,as Paul : bathers , by well educa- ftrous for one hand to fcorne another:
ting their children , and taking heed whatfhall we then fay if the fectfwcll
that they prouoke them not to wraths as againft the head 1 Surely fuch fcornc
Dauid : Husbands 1 by dwelling with j and difoainc among th
their uiucs according to knowledge, I would enuft r.ot onely great diftur-
giuing honour to the wife as to the : bance , butalfo vtteriuinc tothebo-
weaker vcflell,as Abraham : Maftersy I dy. And can it be otherwift in a poli-
bydoing that which is iuft and cquall j tiouc body ? But on ihc contrary,
to their feruants,asthe centuriowlLuc- j wiicn all ofall forts fhall (as hath bin
ry one, by being of like aflc&ion one | before fhewed ) willingly fubmit
towatds another, and by feruing one j themfelues one to another,the whole
another in louc , according to the A- body, and eucry member thereof will
pottles rule. Let this duty of fubmif- reape good thereby : yea,by this nuv
lion be firft well learned , and then all twill fubmilf.on,as w« doc good,fowe
otherduties will better be performed , fhall rcceiuegood.

Be not high minded, nor fwell one
againft another. Though in outward §.4-Of the fearc of <fod.
eftate fbmc may be higher than other,
yet inChrift all are onetwhethcr bond or
free:all members of one and the fame bo-
dy. Now confdcr the mutuall ado-
ption(as I may fo fpeake)of the mcm-
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the good of others : whereupon the feife vp,and fife againft the other ; the
Apoflle exhorteth, that none feeke bis head u hich is the higheftandofgrca-
owhe, but entry man anothers wealth, teft honour, will iubmit it ftlfe totlie
liuen Goucrnours arc aduanccd- to feet in performing the duty of an
places of dignity and authority , ra- head, as well as the feetab the head
thcr forthegoodoftheir fubic&s then in performing theirduty; foailother
for their ownc honour.Their callings parts. Neither is it hereby implied,
ar e in truth officesoffemicc,yea bur- that they which arc in place ofdigni-dens vndcr which they muft willing- ty and authority, fhould forget or re-ly put their ihouldcrs being called of linquilh their placcjdignity,or autho-red . and of which they arc to giuc rity, and become as infenours vndcr
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011c toanother:and partly the manner,
how they ought to Iubmit themfelues.

IT he feare ofthelordis both theefficient
caufe that nioucth a true Chriftian
willingly to perform all duty to man,
aodalfo the tnd whereunto hecrcfer-

•r<?th eucry thing that he doth.-por the
better concciuing whereof , I will
briefly declare

1. What this fearc ofthe Lord is.
2 . How the Lord is the proper

obiedofit -
3. Wh * ‘s the extent thereof.
4. Why it is fo much vrged.
Firft,(feare ofGod is an awfull re -

fped of the diuine Maicfty.' Some-
times it arifeth from faith in the mer-
cyand goodnefle of God : for when
the heart of man hath once felt a
fweet tafte of Gods goodnefle , and
found that in his fauour only all hap-
pinefleconfifteth , it is ftruckcn with
fuch an inward awe and rcuerencc, as
it would not for any thing difpleafe
hisMaicfty, but rather doe whatfoe -
uer it may know to be plcafing and ac-
ceptable vnto him. For thefearctwo
effcds which arife from this kjnde of
feare of God :

I. aicarefullendcauourtopleafeGod,
in which refpedgood king lchojaphat
hauing exhorted his Iudgcs to exe-
cute the iudgemet of the Lord aright,
addeth this claufe as a motiuc there-
unto,* Let thefeare of Lord be vpon yoit:
implying thereby that Gods fearc
would make them endeauourto ap-
preue themfelues to God.

a . Acarefull anoiding of fuch things
as offend the Maiefty ofGedy and gricue
his fpirit: in which refpccc the Wife-
man faith , L The feare o f the Lordu to
hateeuill.-md of lob it is faid, that hcc
* faring God departedfrom euill.

Sometimes againc, awe and dread
ofthe diuine Maicfty arifeth fromdif-
fidbee:Forwhen a mans heartdoubt-
ctli ofGods mercy,and expecteth no-
thing but vengeance,the very thought
of God ftriketh an awe or rather
dread into him , and fo makerh him
feare God.

From this double caufc of fearc ,

wherofone js cAtrary to another,hath
arifen that vfualldiftinction of a filial/
or fonnc-like fearc,and aferuile or fti-
uifli fearc 1 which diflinction is groun-
ded on thefe wordsof the Apoftle,y«
hauenot receiued the fpirit of bondage
againc to feare (this is a feruile fearc)
butychaue receiued the fpirit ofadoption
whereby we cry^Abba^ father:\\m cau-
feth a filiall feare. The filiall feare is
fuch a feare as dutifull children beare
to their fathers. Buttheferuile fearc is
fuch an one as bondflaucs beare to
their matters. Afonncfearcth Amply
to offend ordifpleafe his father : foas
* it is accompanied with lone, A
bondflauefeareth nothing butthe pu^
nifhment of his offence^ foas it is ioy-
ned with hatred: and fuch an one fea-
rcth not to finne , but to burne in hell
forfinne. Faithfull î dbraham like a
gratiouschildc feared God (as Gods
Angcll beareth witncs,Gr/;,a2.12.)
when he was ready rather to ftcrificc
his only fonne , then offtnd God by
refhfing toobey his commandement.
But fmhkffcAdam likea feruile bond-
flauefeared God(as hehimfclfe tefti-
fieth againft himftife (7r».3.10. )whcn
after hee had broken Gods comman-
dement, he hid himftlfc from the pre-
fencc of God. This flauifh feare is a
plainc diabolicall feare ( forf the dine/s
fo feare as they tremble : ) It maketh
men wifhthere were no hell , no day
of Judgement^ noliidge, yea no God.
This is that feare * without which wee
muft ferue the Lord. In this feare to
fubmit ones feife is nothing accepta-
ble to God. It is therefore the filiall
feare which is here meant.

Secondly, ofthis fearc God is the
proper obicil , as by this and many
more teftimonicsof Scripture is eui-
dent , where the fearc of God and of
the Lord is mentioned. This fearc
hath fo proper a relationVnto God,as
theScripture ftileth God byakinde
of propriety,with this title,Feare: for
where Jaakob mentioned! the feare of
Ifaakhec mcancth the Lord whom
Ifaak feared.
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an account , concerning the good authority , no- more then the head
which they liauc done toothers : for I doth : for the head iri fubmittingit
the cflccliiig whereof , it is needful! I feife doth not goe vpon theground
that they Iubmit themfelues. J and beare the body,as thcfcct t but it

Let eucry one therefore high and fubmitteth it feife by directing andlow,rich and poore, fuperiour and in- j gouerning the other parts, and that
ftriour, Magiltrate and fubieft, Mini- . with all the humility, mcckncfTc, and
flcrand people,husband and wife,pa- : gcntlcneflc that it can. So muft allfu-
rent and childe, Mafter and feruanty ' periours. Much more muft equals
neighbours and fellowes , all of all and inferiours Jcarnc with humility,
forts in their fcucrall places take r.o- ' and meekneflc, withouticome or dif-ticc of theirduty in this point of fub- i daine,to performe their duty. This ismillion,and make conftience to put it j that which wasbeforeby the Apoftl?in puacUfi. Magiftrates,by procuring ! cxprefly mentioned, and is hereagainthe wealth and peace of theirpeopki 1 intimated. None arc exempted and
as OAordccai : (JW snifters y by making j priuiledged from it. Wee know tbatthemfelues feruants vnto theirpcoplc, 1 it is vnnaturall , and vnbeftemingthe
not leeking thei r ownc profit, but the head to fcornc the feet , and to fwell
profit ofmany, that they may bee fa- againft them ; but more than monj-ucd ,as Paul : bathers , by well educa- ftrous for one hand to fcorne another:
ting their children , and taking heed whatfhall we then fay if the fectfwcll
that they prouoke them not to wraths as againft the head 1 Surely fuch fcornc
Dauid : Husbands 1 by dwelling with j and difoainc among th
their uiucs according to knowledge, I would enuft r.ot onely great diftur-
giuing honour to the wife as to the : bance , butalfo vtteriuinc tothebo-
weaker vcflell,as Abraham : Maftersy I dy. And can it be otherwift in a poli-
bydoing that which is iuft and cquall j tiouc body ? But on ihc contrary,
to their feruants,asthe centuriowlLuc- j wiicn all ofall forts fhall (as hath bin
ry one, by being of like aflc&ion one | before fhewed ) willingly fubmit
towatds another, and by feruing one j themfelues one to another,the whole
another in louc , according to the A- body, and eucry member thereof will
pottles rule. Let this duty of fubmif- reape good thereby : yea,by this nuv
lion be firft well learned , and then all twill fubmilf.on,as w« doc good,fowe
otherduties will better be performed , fhall rcceiuegood.

Be not high minded, nor fwell one
againft another. Though in outward §.4-Of the fearc of <fod.
eftate fbmc may be higher than other,
yet inChrift all are onetwhethcr bond or
free:all members of one and the fame bo-
dy. Now confdcr the mutuall ado-
ption(as I may fo fpeake)of the mcm-
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EPHESIAN*£bap..5\ yerf.21.offn bxjfojition of TreatsTreat.\6
7Auf.No:Men alio may be feared,as

Princes,Rirenis,Mafters,and other fir
periours- Fertile Apoftlcexhorting
to giue cucryone their due, gitictn
t his inft.mccJrf <»rf,/0 whom fare is due.
Bat yet may God notwithftanding be
Fid to bee the proper obitA of fearc,
becaule all the feare that any way is
due to any creature, is due to him in
and for theLord whole image he car-
rieih;fo as in truth it is not fomuch the
perfon ol'a man as the image of God
placed in him by vertuc of feme
authority or dignity appertaining to
to him,which is to be feared. If there
fhould fall out any fuch oppofition
betwixt God and man , as in fearing
man culture would be withdrawne
fi b God, then the rule of Chrift is to
take place,which is this,fare not them
which kill the body , but are not ableto
kill thefoule:but rather feare him which
isable to clejlroy both foule eh4 body in hel.

Thirdly,the extent of this true fili-all fearc of God is very large.No one
point throughout the whole Scripture
is more vrged then this feare of thê >
Lord. It is oft added to other duties,
as that vvJ .aby they are feafoncd,snd
without which they cannot well bee
performed. Wherefore we are com-manded to 3 to feme the Lordin feare,
h to per fell hohnejfe in the feare of God,
c to worke out our falttalion with feare:
and theChurchesarccommended ford walkingin the feare of the Lord:Co likc-wife particular men,as* Abraham,{ Io -
ftph , s lob , and many other : yea the
whole worfhip of God is ofc compi-led vndcr this branch offeare: where-vpon our S.tuiour Chrift alleadging

h oeu. oai this texr, ,x thou jha/t feare the Lordthy
God,thusc xprcllcth it,’ thouJhalt wor-Jhip the f.oYdthy6’0^.And again,where

v.13. the Lord by his Prophet ifay faith,
Their fare toward me is taught by the
precept of men, Chrift thus quoteth
that text,/# vair.edoe they norjhip mee,
teaching for dollr /nes the commandc-
ments of men. Our ofwhich places
compared together,it is cuidcnr, that

j •. iidcr the feare of God,is compiled
; lie worfhip God.Yea , all that dutyI wh -.cii wtc owe to God and man, ts

comprifed vndcr this title, the feare of
God.For Dauid when he would in one
word declare thefnmme and iubftancc
ofall that whicha Miniftcr ought to
teach his people,faith, I will ttach you
thefare of the Lord.

Fourthly,The rcafon why theholy
Ghoft fomuch vrgeth thefare ofGod,
and that in fo large an extent as hath
beene fliewcd, I rake tobethisj to
fliewa difference betwixt that inte-grity and perfection of Gods image
which was at manscreation firft plan-ted in him,and tfiQrenouation thereof
while here he liucth in this world.So
complcat and perfect was then Gods
image in man, as he needed no other
motiue to prouoke himto any dutybut Loue. Wherefore when the HolyGhoft would let forth that perfectionofGodsimage firft planted in man,headdeth this title Loue vnto other du-ties,whether they concerne God orman.Concerning God, Mofes exhor-teth Ifracl to loue the Lord and femehim:and again,to loue the Lord,to walkein his waies , to keepe his comn.aridc-ments , &c. Concerning man , theApofllcexhortet Ii to ferue oneanotherby loue: and to doe all things in lotted.Yea , foinetimes the holy Ghoft ispleated to comprifeall duties vnderloue:In which rcfpc<ft Chrift calleththis coininandement (Thou jhalt louethe Lord ) the great commandement,

which compiifeth allthecommande-mcntsof’thc ritlhable vndcr it: &for
the fccond table,s.Paul fiith.that /wris the fulfilling ofthe lawthat, by Adamsfall,and the corruption which therebyinfedted mans nature,the loue of God
hath waxed cold in man: and though
the Saints be created againe, accor-ding to that image of God, yet while
in thisworld they liue , that imageis
not fo peifedas it was, the flefh re-maineth in the beft : in which refped
God hath fall fixed this aftedion of
feare in mans heart,and thereby both
reftraineth him from finne , and alfo
prouoketh him vnto cucry good duty.

obietl. God denounced a iudge-ment againft t̂ Adam in the time of
his innoccncy,in cafe he fhould tranf

greffe

grefie : whereby it appeareth that
fearc of vengeance Was requifire to
keepe uAdam from finne' cuenbcforc
hisfall. ' . '

Anfw. That iudgement was threpb
ned,notin regard of K̂ ddam prefom
cftate,as if at that time he had had any
inclination or proneneffe to euili,but
in regard of his future eftate. For
though hee was made perfedly righ-teous , and his prefent difpofition
whollyand onelv to good , yet was
that his eftate alterable j fo as there
was a poftSbility of filling. Now the
wife Godfore*feeing thatman would
fall, for the better clearing of his iuft
proceeding againft man, and for the
agrauatingofmans fin, & making him
the mpre inexcufcable, denounced
death beforehand.
§. $ •Of the feare of God mouing vs to

doefruicetomtn.
Hauing briefly declared the naturejobiell,extent, and vfe of feare, I re-tumc to the point in hand, viz. to

Ihcw how itisherelaiddowneas a
motiue toftirrevp men to performe
the duty hecrc required : for by this
claufe,inthefeareof the Lord, the A-poftleimplicththar,

it is the feare of God which moutthmen confclonably to fubmit themfeluesonetoanother.iThis madcH DauidCo
well to rule the people of God :ande Iofeph to deale fo well with his bre-thren:yea, ( this is noted to be thecaufe of the righteous regiment of
Chrift himfelfe. Welldid that good
King lehofaphat know this, and there-fore when he appointed Judges oucr cies.
his people,asa motiue to ftirrethem Behold how neccflary it is, that avp to execute the judgements of the true feare of the Lord bee planted in ^Lord aright,, he faith vnto them, Let mens hearts,in the hearts of kingsand ;thefeareof the Lordbe vpon you.Soal- all Gouernours, in the hearts offub- rfb s.Peter,to moue fubiefts to honor iedls and all people, whether fupcri- itheir King,perfixeth this exhortation, oursor inferiours. Where no fearc e>f(Feare God. God is,there will be nogood fubmifi-Obiett.By feare of man,may one be fion vnto man.Abraham thought that .brought tofubmit himfclf toanother: the men of Gerar would haue no fei-as a inagiftrate may be moued todeale fpedt to him or his wife,nor make con-iuftly and mildly with his people fcicnce ofcommon honefty, norab-throughfeajcof infurrc&ions and re- ftainefrom innocent blond, bccaufe

How men
ire to lice
Uaicd. bcllionsiftibicctsmaybyfeucre laWesand tyranny bee brought to fubmitthemfl’lues r andfo other inferioursilfobytreats, byhard'vfage,ando.therb^-refpccts.

LstnfwA,• Though-Fcare of man be
a motiue, yet it followeth nor, thsjt
therefore'feare of God fhould bet fid
motiue:h may be another motiue^and a bettermotiue. '2.KThc fubmiffion which is p'eNformedthroughfeare of man,isa for-ced and a (lauifh fubmiffion, nothingacceptable co God :but that which Is’performed through* true filiall featcof God,is a free,willing,ready,chetr-1
full, confcionable fubmiffion':fuch afubmiffion as will ftirre vs vptodof
the beft good we can thereby yntd
them,to whom we fubmit our fclues^

'

and fo is more acceptable to God, byreafon of the caufe thereof, and more
profitablevntoman, byreafon of theeffect and fruit thereof.

For a true feare of God maketh ysmore refpedtwhat Got}requircthaiid
commandetli, than what our corrupt
heart defireth and fuggefteth:'It fub'i
dueth our vnruly panions,andbrlHg-eth them within compaffe ofduty :1It
maketh vs deny our felues ana our
owne defircs:and thoughtlirougl
corruption of our natureand inb
pride,wc be loth to fubmit, yet will
Gods feare bring downc that proud
mindc,and make vs humble & gentle.It will keepe thofe whoare inauthorj-tic from tyranny,cruelty, and oucN
much feucrity:and it will keepe thofe
whoare vndcr fubic<5lion from diffi-
mulation,deceit, and priuy confpira-
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7Auf.No:Men alio may be feared,as

Princes,Rirenis,Mafters,and other fir
periours- Fertile Apoftlcexhorting
to giue cucryone their due, gitictn
t his inft.mccJrf <»rf,/0 whom fare is due.
Bat yet may God notwithftanding be
Fid to bee the proper obitA of fearc,
becaule all the feare that any way is
due to any creature, is due to him in
and for theLord whole image he car-
rieih;fo as in truth it is not fomuch the
perfon ol'a man as the image of God
placed in him by vertuc of feme
authority or dignity appertaining to
to him,which is to be feared. If there
fhould fall out any fuch oppofition
betwixt God and man , as in fearing
man culture would be withdrawne
fi b God, then the rule of Chrift is to
take place,which is this,fare not them
which kill the body , but are not ableto
kill thefoule:but rather feare him which
isable to clejlroy both foule eh4 body in hel.

Thirdly,the extent of this true fili-all fearc of God is very large.No one
point throughout the whole Scripture
is more vrged then this feare of thê >
Lord. It is oft added to other duties,
as that vvJ .aby they are feafoncd,snd
without which they cannot well bee
performed. Wherefore we are com-manded to 3 to feme the Lordin feare,
h to per fell hohnejfe in the feare of God,
c to worke out our falttalion with feare:
and theChurchesarccommended ford walkingin the feare of the Lord:Co likc-wife particular men,as* Abraham,{ Io -
ftph , s lob , and many other : yea the
whole worfhip of God is ofc compi-led vndcr this branch offeare: where-vpon our S.tuiour Chrift alleadging

h oeu. oai this texr, ,x thou jha/t feare the Lordthy
God,thusc xprcllcth it,’ thouJhalt wor-Jhip the f.oYdthy6’0^.And again,where

v.13. the Lord by his Prophet ifay faith,
Their fare toward me is taught by the
precept of men, Chrift thus quoteth
that text,/# vair.edoe they norjhip mee,
teaching for dollr /nes the commandc-
ments of men. Our ofwhich places
compared together,it is cuidcnr, that

j •. iidcr the feare of God,is compiled
; lie worfhip God.Yea , all that dutyI wh -.cii wtc owe to God and man, ts

comprifed vndcr this title, the feare of
God.For Dauid when he would in one
word declare thefnmme and iubftancc
ofall that whicha Miniftcr ought to
teach his people,faith, I will ttach you
thefare of the Lord.

Fourthly,The rcafon why theholy
Ghoft fomuch vrgeth thefare ofGod,
and that in fo large an extent as hath
beene fliewcd, I rake tobethisj to
fliewa difference betwixt that inte-grity and perfection of Gods image
which was at manscreation firft plan-ted in him,and tfiQrenouation thereof
while here he liucth in this world.So
complcat and perfect was then Gods
image in man, as he needed no other
motiue to prouoke himto any dutybut Loue. Wherefore when the HolyGhoft would let forth that perfectionofGodsimage firft planted in man,headdeth this title Loue vnto other du-ties,whether they concerne God orman.Concerning God, Mofes exhor-teth Ifracl to loue the Lord and femehim:and again,to loue the Lord,to walkein his waies , to keepe his comn.aridc-ments , &c. Concerning man , theApofllcexhortet Ii to ferue oneanotherby loue: and to doe all things in lotted.Yea , foinetimes the holy Ghoft ispleated to comprifeall duties vnderloue:In which rcfpc<ft Chrift calleththis coininandement (Thou jhalt louethe Lord ) the great commandement,

which compiifeth allthecommande-mcntsof’thc ritlhable vndcr it: &for
the fccond table,s.Paul fiith.that /wris the fulfilling ofthe lawthat, by Adamsfall,and the corruption which therebyinfedted mans nature,the loue of God
hath waxed cold in man: and though
the Saints be created againe, accor-ding to that image of God, yet while
in thisworld they liue , that imageis
not fo peifedas it was, the flefh re-maineth in the beft : in which refped
God hath fall fixed this aftedion of
feare in mans heart,and thereby both
reftraineth him from finne , and alfo
prouoketh him vnto cucry good duty.

obietl. God denounced a iudge-ment againft t̂ Adam in the time of
his innoccncy,in cafe he fhould tranf

greffe

grefie : whereby it appeareth that
fearc of vengeance Was requifire to
keepe uAdam from finne' cuenbcforc
hisfall. ' . '

Anfw. That iudgement was threpb
ned,notin regard of K̂ ddam prefom
cftate,as if at that time he had had any
inclination or proneneffe to euili,but
in regard of his future eftate. For
though hee was made perfedly righ-teous , and his prefent difpofition
whollyand onelv to good , yet was
that his eftate alterable j fo as there
was a poftSbility of filling. Now the
wife Godfore*feeing thatman would
fall, for the better clearing of his iuft
proceeding againft man, and for the
agrauatingofmans fin, & making him
the mpre inexcufcable, denounced
death beforehand.
§. $ •Of the feare of God mouing vs to

doefruicetomtn.
Hauing briefly declared the naturejobiell,extent, and vfe of feare, I re-tumc to the point in hand, viz. to

Ihcw how itisherelaiddowneas a
motiue toftirrevp men to performe
the duty hecrc required : for by this
claufe,inthefeareof the Lord, the A-poftleimplicththar,

it is the feare of God which moutthmen confclonably to fubmit themfeluesonetoanother.iThis madcH DauidCo
well to rule the people of God :ande Iofeph to deale fo well with his bre-thren:yea, ( this is noted to be thecaufe of the righteous regiment of
Chrift himfelfe. Welldid that good
King lehofaphat know this, and there-fore when he appointed Judges oucr cies.
his people,asa motiue to ftirrethem Behold how neccflary it is, that avp to execute the judgements of the true feare of the Lord bee planted in ^Lord aright,, he faith vnto them, Let mens hearts,in the hearts of kingsand ;thefeareof the Lordbe vpon you.Soal- all Gouernours, in the hearts offub- rfb s.Peter,to moue fubiefts to honor iedls and all people, whether fupcri- itheir King,perfixeth this exhortation, oursor inferiours. Where no fearc e>f(Feare God. God is,there will be nogood fubmifi-Obiett.By feare of man,may one be fion vnto man.Abraham thought that .brought tofubmit himfclf toanother: the men of Gerar would haue no fei-as a inagiftrate may be moued todeale fpedt to him or his wife,nor make con-iuftly and mildly with his people fcicnce ofcommon honefty, norab-throughfeajcof infurrc&ions and re- ftainefrom innocent blond, bccaufe

How men
ire to lice
Uaicd. bcllionsiftibicctsmaybyfeucre laWesand tyranny bee brought to fubmitthemfl’lues r andfo other inferioursilfobytreats, byhard'vfage,ando.therb^-refpccts.

LstnfwA,• Though-Fcare of man be
a motiue, yet it followeth nor, thsjt
therefore'feare of God fhould bet fid
motiue:h may be another motiue^and a bettermotiue. '2.KThc fubmiffion which is p'eNformedthroughfeare of man,isa for-ced and a (lauifh fubmiffion, nothingacceptable co God :but that which Is’performed through* true filiall featcof God,is a free,willing,ready,chetr-1
full, confcionable fubmiffion':fuch afubmiffion as will ftirre vs vptodof
the beft good we can thereby yntd
them,to whom we fubmit our fclues^

'

and fo is more acceptable to God, byreafon of the caufe thereof, and more
profitablevntoman, byreafon of theeffect and fruit thereof.

For a true feare of God maketh ysmore refpedtwhat Got}requircthaiid
commandetli, than what our corrupt
heart defireth and fuggefteth:'It fub'i
dueth our vnruly panions,andbrlHg-eth them within compaffe ofduty :1It
maketh vs deny our felues ana our
owne defircs:and thoughtlirougl
corruption of our natureand inb
pride,wc be loth to fubmit, yet will
Gods feare bring downc that proud
mindc,and make vs humble & gentle.It will keepe thofe whoare inauthorj-tic from tyranny,cruelty, and oucN
much feucrity:and it will keepe thofe
whoare vndcr fubic<5lion from diffi-
mulation,deceit, and priuy confpira-
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in the feare of the Lord: which Nehe-
miah that good Goucrnour was care-full todoc. Soalfb fubiccts are to o-
hcy in thefeare of the Lord, which the
Apoftle implicth by prefixing this
precept, Feare (W,before that,Honor
the King-,as if he had faid,fo honour
the King, as inand thereby you may

feu your feare of'God : let not
this latter crolfe the former.Scruants
likrwifearecommanded to be obe-
dient vnto their Mafters, with this
\>xo\\tfoxfearittg the Lord. Suchphra-fes as thefc,F<v the Lords fake,4svn-
to the Lord, In the Lord, ^ds feruants
of Chrift,being annexed to the duties
of inferiours, doe imply as much.

Great rcafon thereis that all fer-
uicc fhould be limited with thcfeare
of God,iox God is the higheft Lord to
whom allferuice primarily and prin-
cipally is due:whatfoeuer feruice is
due toany man,high or low,itisdue
in and for the Lord. The Lord hath
let fuperioursin the places of eminen-ce*,wherein they bcare the image of
God. The Lord allb hath letinferi-ours in their places,and commended
them as his charge tothe gouemment
of thofe whoare ouer them. He that
obeveth hot thofe who are ouer him
in the feare ofGod,(heweth no refpedt
of Gods image: And he who eoucr-
ncth not thole whoare vndcr him
thefeare of <W,fheweth no rcfpcCof
Gods charge.

Befides,God is that great Iudgeto
whom all of all forts, fuperiours and
inferiours are to giuc an account of
their feruice.Though by our feruice
we haue neuer lo well approued our
felues to men, yet if wee haue not
therein liad relpedl vnto God,and ap-proued our felues tohim, with what
face may we.appeare before hisd read
full iudgement feat? Can the fauour
of thofe whom we haue pleafed in
this world, protefl and Iheltcr vs
from the fury of Godsdifpleafurei

Behold the folly of fuch Gouer-nours as wholly apply themfelues to
thefancieof their people,yea though
it beagainft the Lord and his word.
This was ŝ idams folly,who at his

to

heJaw no feare of Codin that place •* and
the ApolUe nauing reckoned vpmany
notoriouscffrftsof mansnaturall cor-
ruption,condiidcthal with this,as the
cattle ©fall, T hereisnofcareofGodbe-
fore their eyes.Wherefore let Magi-ftrates,P«:rents,Mailers,and all in au-
thority, haue efpcciall care that their
liibit &s, children, feruants, and all
vndcr them may bee taught and
bought to feare the Lord, f dare
avouch it, that fuch inferiours which
arc taught to lcare God , will doe
better feruice to their fuperiours,
than fuch as feare their fuperiours on-lyas men,and feare not God.Let Mi-
oifters efpecially vrge and prelfe vpon
the cofeiencesof men a feare ofGod.
Let all inferiours pray that the feare
of the Lord may be planted in the
hearts of thicrfuperiours,that lo they
may line quiet and peaceable lifein
all godlincflc & honclty vnder them.
Happy is that kingdome where Ma-
giftrates and fubic&sfeare the Lord.
Happy is that Church where Mini-
ftersand peoplefeare the Lord.Hap-
pic is that family where husband and
wife,parents and children,mailer and
feruants feare the Lord. In fuch a
Kingdome,Church,and family, will
cucry one,to the mutuall good oneof
another,fubmit themfelues one to a-
nothcr. But if fuch as feare not God
fubmit themfelues, whether they bee
fuperiours or inferiours, it is for their
own ends and aduantagcs,and not for
their good to whom they fubmit
themfelues.

i
wiues morion did cat of tji§ forbid-den fruit.This was Aarons folly,who
to plcafc the people, eredled40 Idoll.
And this was Sauls folly,whoagainft
Gods exprelfc prohibition k (uttered
his people to take fomc of the fpoilc
of the Amalckitcs. The like may bee
laid of loaf , who hearkned to his
Princes to fet vp Idols:and of Pi-late,whotopleafethc people,againft
his c®nfcience,deliuered Chrift to be
crucified. The fearcfull ifliic of this
their fubmiflion, not fealbned with a
feareof God,but contrary thereunto,
may be a warning to all fuperiours,
to. take heed how they feck to pleafe
them that are vndcr them, more than
God who is aboue them.The ifluc of
tAdants,{^Aarons,Sauls,and Joajh his
bafe fubmiflion,isnoted by the Holy
Ghoft in their leucrall hiftories.(Of
Pilate it is recorded , that bceing
brought into extreame neceflity, he
laid.v iolent hands vpon himfelfe.^
i Neither is it to be accounted folly
only in fuperiours to fubmit them-felues to their inferiours againft the
Lord , but allo in inferiours to their
fuperiours:for thereby they fliew that
tlicy feare man more than God,which
Chrift exprefly forbiddeth his fronds
to doe. The captaincs which went
to.fetch Fitah, obeyed their king
therein • but what got they there-by. was the king able to laue them
from the fire which God fent
downe Irotn hcauen vpon them ?
The women reproued for offering in-
cenfeto the Quccnc of hcauen, did it
not without their husbands, yet were
they notcxcufed thereby ? Thechil-dren and others in the family fubmit-
tedthemfelues to Hathan & Ahiram
in Handing in thedoore oftheir tents
atdefiance againft Mofis-,but becaufe
it was not in the Lord, bur againft
him, they were not exempted from
the judgement. Wherefore let all of
all l'orrs fet thefeareof (]odas a marke
before them to aime-at in all their ac-
tions. Let fuperiours* neither doany
thing to giuc content to their inferi-

fufter any thin£ to bee one toanother,
donefor their lakes by their inferi- Let therefore notice bee taken of

ouis, which cannot (land with the .
fare ofGod. And let inferiours «
doc, nor forbeare to doeat the will
of their fuperiours any thing fiver-,

uing from the feare of God: but euery
one fubmit themfelues one to another in
the feare of God.
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Wiues fubmit your felues vnto your

otvne husbands,as vnto the Lord.
V I

I.Reafin
Codtho
higheft

TTRom thatgencrall dirc&ion con-X1 cerning mutuall fubmiflion, the
Apoftlc commcth to ccrtainc parti-
culars,by which heexemplifieth the
fame:and teacheth vs, that

( It is-notfuffcicnt to per formegene-•
railduties of chrijlianity ,vnlefje alfo
nee bee confcionable in performing the
particular dutiesof ourfetterall callings.
Aconfeionablc performanceof thofe
particular duties, is one part of our
' walking worthy of thevocation where-with we are called:and therefore the
Apoftle,for illuftration & exemplifi-cation thereof,doth reckon vpfundry
particulars,both in thisand other '*E-piftics: &fodocother Apoftlcs.And
dTitus is charged to teach them.God
himfelfe hath giuen a patternc hereof
in his Law.Forthe mainefeopeofthe
fifth Commandement tendethtoin-ftruct vs in the particular duties of
our feuerall callings.

Hereby much credit is brought to
our profeflion , and thec’ doUrineof
Godour Sauiour is adorned.And much ]
good is hereby both mutually cornu-nicated onetoanother,and rccciued
one from another: for our particular
placesand callings are thofe bonds
whereby perfonsarefirmcly and fitly
knit together,as the members ofa na-tural body by nerucs,arteries,finews,
veihc$,& thelike,by which life,fence
and motion is communicated from

Lord.
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§.6.Of limiting all dutie to man,with-
in the compajfi of thefeare ofOod.

Againe,as this claufc ( In the feare
of the Lord ) declareth the manner ef
fuhmiflion,it flieweth, that. T^ofubmifsion is to be performedvn-
to man, but that which mayJland with
the feare of God. Whereby we fhew
that we haue refpect to God, and la-bour aboue all to approue our felues
to him. Thus Dauid is commanded
to rule in the feareof God rand other
Magi (( rates to performe their dutie
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in the feare of the Lord: which Nehe-
miah that good Goucrnour was care-full todoc. Soalfb fubiccts are to o-
hcy in thefeare of the Lord, which the
Apoftle implicth by prefixing this
precept, Feare (W,before that,Honor
the King-,as if he had faid,fo honour
the King, as inand thereby you may

feu your feare of'God : let not
this latter crolfe the former.Scruants
likrwifearecommanded to be obe-
dient vnto their Mafters, with this
\>xo\\tfoxfearittg the Lord. Suchphra-fes as thefc,F<v the Lords fake,4svn-
to the Lord, In the Lord, ^ds feruants
of Chrift,being annexed to the duties
of inferiours, doe imply as much.

Great rcafon thereis that all fer-
uicc fhould be limited with thcfeare
of God,iox God is the higheft Lord to
whom allferuice primarily and prin-
cipally is due:whatfoeuer feruice is
due toany man,high or low,itisdue
in and for the Lord. The Lord hath
let fuperioursin the places of eminen-ce*,wherein they bcare the image of
God. The Lord allb hath letinferi-ours in their places,and commended
them as his charge tothe gouemment
of thofe whoare ouer them. He that
obeveth hot thofe who are ouer him
in the feare ofGod,(heweth no refpedt
of Gods image: And he who eoucr-
ncth not thole whoare vndcr him
thefeare of <W,fheweth no rcfpcCof
Gods charge.

Befides,God is that great Iudgeto
whom all of all forts, fuperiours and
inferiours are to giuc an account of
their feruice.Though by our feruice
we haue neuer lo well approued our
felues to men, yet if wee haue not
therein liad relpedl vnto God,and ap-proued our felues tohim, with what
face may we.appeare before hisd read
full iudgement feat? Can the fauour
of thofe whom we haue pleafed in
this world, protefl and Iheltcr vs
from the fury of Godsdifpleafurei

Behold the folly of fuch Gouer-nours as wholly apply themfelues to
thefancieof their people,yea though
it beagainft the Lord and his word.
This was ŝ idams folly,who at his

to

heJaw no feare of Codin that place •* and
the ApolUe nauing reckoned vpmany
notoriouscffrftsof mansnaturall cor-
ruption,condiidcthal with this,as the
cattle ©fall, T hereisnofcareofGodbe-
fore their eyes.Wherefore let Magi-ftrates,P«:rents,Mailers,and all in au-
thority, haue efpcciall care that their
liibit &s, children, feruants, and all
vndcr them may bee taught and
bought to feare the Lord, f dare
avouch it, that fuch inferiours which
arc taught to lcare God , will doe
better feruice to their fuperiours,
than fuch as feare their fuperiours on-lyas men,and feare not God.Let Mi-
oifters efpecially vrge and prelfe vpon
the cofeiencesof men a feare ofGod.
Let all inferiours pray that the feare
of the Lord may be planted in the
hearts of thicrfuperiours,that lo they
may line quiet and peaceable lifein
all godlincflc & honclty vnder them.
Happy is that kingdome where Ma-
giftrates and fubic&sfeare the Lord.
Happy is that Church where Mini-
ftersand peoplefeare the Lord.Hap-
pic is that family where husband and
wife,parents and children,mailer and
feruants feare the Lord. In fuch a
Kingdome,Church,and family, will
cucry one,to the mutuall good oneof
another,fubmit themfelues one to a-
nothcr. But if fuch as feare not God
fubmit themfelues, whether they bee
fuperiours or inferiours, it is for their
own ends and aduantagcs,and not for
their good to whom they fubmit
themfelues.

i
wiues morion did cat of tji§ forbid-den fruit.This was Aarons folly,who
to plcafc the people, eredled40 Idoll.
And this was Sauls folly,whoagainft
Gods exprelfc prohibition k (uttered
his people to take fomc of the fpoilc
of the Amalckitcs. The like may bee
laid of loaf , who hearkned to his
Princes to fet vp Idols:and of Pi-late,whotopleafethc people,againft
his c®nfcience,deliuered Chrift to be
crucified. The fearcfull ifliic of this
their fubmiflion, not fealbned with a
feareof God,but contrary thereunto,
may be a warning to all fuperiours,
to. take heed how they feck to pleafe
them that are vndcr them, more than
God who is aboue them.The ifluc of
tAdants,{^Aarons,Sauls,and Joajh his
bafe fubmiflion,isnoted by the Holy
Ghoft in their leucrall hiftories.(Of
Pilate it is recorded , that bceing
brought into extreame neceflity, he
laid.v iolent hands vpon himfelfe.^
i Neither is it to be accounted folly
only in fuperiours to fubmit them-felues to their inferiours againft the
Lord , but allo in inferiours to their
fuperiours:for thereby they fliew that
tlicy feare man more than God,which
Chrift exprefly forbiddeth his fronds
to doe. The captaincs which went
to.fetch Fitah, obeyed their king
therein • but what got they there-by. was the king able to laue them
from the fire which God fent
downe Irotn hcauen vpon them ?
The women reproued for offering in-
cenfeto the Quccnc of hcauen, did it
not without their husbands, yet were
they notcxcufed thereby ? Thechil-dren and others in the family fubmit-
tedthemfelues to Hathan & Ahiram
in Handing in thedoore oftheir tents
atdefiance againft Mofis-,but becaufe
it was not in the Lord, bur againft
him, they were not exempted from
the judgement. Wherefore let all of
all l'orrs fet thefeareof (]odas a marke
before them to aime-at in all their ac-
tions. Let fuperiours* neither doany
thing to giuc content to their inferi-

fufter any thin£ to bee one toanother,
donefor their lakes by their inferi- Let therefore notice bee taken of

ouis, which cannot (land with the .
fare ofGod. And let inferiours «
doc, nor forbeare to doeat the will
of their fuperiours any thing fiver-,

uing from the feare of God: but euery
one fubmit themfelues one to another in
the feare of God.
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TTRom thatgencrall dirc&ion con-X1 cerning mutuall fubmiflion, the
Apoftlc commcth to ccrtainc parti-
culars,by which heexemplifieth the
fame:and teacheth vs, that

( It is-notfuffcicnt to per formegene-•
railduties of chrijlianity ,vnlefje alfo
nee bee confcionable in performing the
particular dutiesof ourfetterall callings.
Aconfeionablc performanceof thofe
particular duties, is one part of our
' walking worthy of thevocation where-with we are called:and therefore the
Apoftle,for illuftration & exemplifi-cation thereof,doth reckon vpfundry
particulars,both in thisand other '*E-piftics: &fodocother Apoftlcs.And
dTitus is charged to teach them.God
himfelfe hath giuen a patternc hereof
in his Law.Forthe mainefeopeofthe
fifth Commandement tendethtoin-ftruct vs in the particular duties of
our feuerall callings.

Hereby much credit is brought to
our profeflion , and thec’ doUrineof
Godour Sauiour is adorned.And much ]
good is hereby both mutually cornu-nicated onetoanother,and rccciued
one from another: for our particular
placesand callings are thofe bonds
whereby perfonsarefirmcly and fitly
knit together,as the members ofa na-tural body by nerucs,arteries,finews,
veihc$,& thelike,by which life,fence
and motion is communicated from
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of the Lord ) declareth the manner ef
fuhmiflion,it flieweth, that. T^ofubmifsion is to be performedvn-
to man, but that which mayJland with
the feare of God. Whereby we fhew
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the particular callings wherein God
hath fet vs,and of the fcuerall duties
ofrhofe callings, and confidence bee
vfed in pratftife of them. He is no
good Chriftian that is carelcffe here-
in.A had husband,wife,parent,child,
mnfter,li'ruant,magiftrateor minifter,
is no good Chriftian.
§. 8. Of the lawfulneffe ofpriuatefunc-tions in afamily*

Among other particular callings the
Apoftle makethchoice of thofcwhich
God hath fctled in priuate families,
and is accurrar in reciting the fcuerall
and diftinft orders thereof,( for a fa-
mily confifteth of thefe threeorders,
$Husbads,7$Parents, ? Safters fl
cWines, S t Children,S LScruants,S
all which he reckoncth vp)yea is alfo
copious,and earneft in vrging the du-
ties which appertaine ta them.
Whence we may well inferre,that

The priuate vocations of a family,
and functions appertaining thereto,are
fitch as Chrifiians are called vnto by
Cod,andin the excrafing whereof,they

iy and mtift imployjome part of their
time.For can wethinke that the Ho-ly Ghoft ( who, as the Philofophcrs
fpeake of nature,doth nothing in vaine)
would fo diftinttly fet downe thefe
priuate duties, and fo forcibly vrge
them,ifthey did not well become,&
nccrcly conccrnc Chriftians?All the
places in Scripture which require fa-
mily-duties, areproofesof the truth
ofthisdoftrinc.

The rcafons of this dotftrine are

tyhich are part of a family)were be-
fore magiftrarc and fubictf, minifter

are the parts ofa
When

ployed in priuateaffairesofthe fami-ly ? But the fore-named do&rinC
fneweth the vnfoundnefle of that
confequencc..Befldes^ who knoweth
not that' thr{profcrudtionoffaebiires
tcndetShd thegood of Church and
common-weaJtWAfcsfa confciona-

I blepcrfommico of bfrufbold'duties,
inreeardiof fhecnd^pdfrmf thereof,
may beeaccOunted kpubliicc worke;
Yea,ifidogirittcalldisks bpWell and

1 throughly performed* they will bee
euen enoughto takevpa mans whole
time* I a matter ofa family be alfoah

i husband ofa wife,and afatherofchtt-'; dren,hbfhall find©workeenough? » as
by thofeparticularduties,which Wee
fhallafterwirds fhew to belong vitro
mafttrs,husbands,arid jMWhtt, may
ealily bPpnoucd.Soawife likewife,
ifflic alfo be a mother and a miftris,
and faithfully endeuour to doe what
by vemie of thole .callings fhee is
bound todo,fhall find enough todoe.
Asfor children vnderthfegouernmet
oftheir parents,and feruants in a fa-
mily,theif wholecallingfs tobe obe-
dient to: their parentsand matters,
and tododwhat theycotnmind them
in the Lord- Wherefore ifthey who
haueno publike calling, bee fo much
the morediligent in the fungous at
their priuate callings,they fhall be.a*well accepted of rhe Lord, as if they
had publikeofficers,

i Yet many there be,whoKluing no
publikeimploiment,th(hkc they may
iipend their time as they lift,either in
idlenelfe,or in following their vaine
pleafuresand delights day after day,
and fo call themfclues out of all cal-
ling* Such are many* mattersof fami-
lies,wb» commit all the care of their

:houfceidlerto their wiues,or tofome
fcnian?,and mifpend their whole time
in idIene/Ie,riotoufndfe,and voluptu-
oufneffifi1 Such arc many rhiftrefles,
who fpend their timein lying a bed,
attiring themfclues, and gofhipping.
Such are ihany young gentlemen li-
uing in their fathers houfcs,whopart-ly through thetoo much indulgencie
and negligenceoftheir parents, and
partly throughtheirownc headftrong

affedlions,and rebellious will, runne
without reftraint whether theircor-rupt luftslead them. Thefe, andfuch
otherfake to thefe, though by Gods
prouidmccehey bcplacea in callings,
in warrantable callings, and in fiich
callingsa$ minifter vnto them matter
enough of irtajfloymant , yet make
themfelueato be ofho callings Now
what blefling can they lookefor/rom
theLord? (The Lord vfeth to giue his
blefling to men, while they,ardbd-fied in their callingSiV*Jacobs faithful!
feruice tohis vncle 4-*̂ ,mooed God
tobleflehim. ^ Iofephs faithfulneffeto
hismatter Potiphar was bad inremem-
brance with God,who aduanCedhitfi
to be ruler iu Egypt.1'* CWofis keep-
ing his father in lawes fheepe whefi
God appeared to himinthe bu(h,and
appointed him to be a Prince Ouerhis
people.4 Ddnidwas ttrit fbî fromfhc
field, where hee was keeping his fi*-thersfheepe, when he waratmoimet?
to beKingouer Ifrael. 1Blijht was
plowing when he WaS annointedth
be a Prophet."The (htepherds wefe
watching their fheepe, when thgt
gladlbmc tidings was brought to
^hem, that the Saiiiour of the world
wasborne .Not to infift onany triPte
particulars,the promife OfCods pro-
te&ion is reftrained toour callings;
for"the charge which God hath gi*.
ucn tothe Angelsconcerningmanis,
to keepc him in allhiswaits.

Asfor thofewho haue pjbjikeof
ficies in Church orcommon-wealth
they may not thereupon think them-
fclues exempted from all family-
duties.Thefe priuat duties are necef-
fary duties.Though amahbeamaa%
ftrareor a minifter, yet, if he bee in
husband,or a father, or a matter,hec
may not neglctthis wife,children,*feruants. Indeed they who are frhed
from publikefunctions, arebpund to
attend fo much the more vpon the
priuate duties of their families, be*

caufe they haue more leifure thereun-
to. But none ought wholly to neg-
le& them flofnah, who was a Cap-taineand Prince ofhis people,and ve-
ry much imployed in publike affaires,

M
•T. tore magiitrarcat

and people,which are riie pa
C5mon- wealth,& a Church,
by the gcnerall deluge all publike fo-
cieticswercdettroyed, a family,euen
the family of Noah was preferued,
and out of it kingdomes& nations a-gainc raifed.That great people of the
Icwcs which could not be numbred
for multitude, was raifed out of the
family ot^yibraham.Yci euen to this
day naue all forts of people come
from families,and fo fhall to the end
ofthc world. Whence it followeth,
that a confcionable performance of
domefticall and houfliold duties,tend
to the good ordering of Church andcommon-wcalth,asbeing mcanes to
fit and prepare men thereunto.

Befiaes,a family is a little Church’
and a little common-wealth, at leaf?
a liucly reprefentation thereof,where-by tryall may be made of fuchas
fit for any place of authority, or of
fubietfion in Church or common-wealth. Orrathcritisas a fchoole
wherin the firft principles &grounds
ofgouermnent & fubictfion are lear-ned:whercby men arc fitted to grea-termatters in Church or
wealth.Wlu rerpon the Apoftlede-clarethjthata Bifliop that cannot rulehis owne hou(c,is not fit to gouerne
the Church:i Titn* y . 5. So we mayfay of inferiours that cannot bee fub-icet in a fcimilyjthcv will hardly beebrought to yeeld fuch fubiectiolf osthey ought in Church or common-wealth : inftance y^ibfolom and ê -deercjfor the family is a feminary of doniah,Dauids fonnes.the Church and common-wealth. It

is as a Bcc-hiue,in which is rhe ftock,
and out of which arc fent many
f warms of Bees:for in families arc all
forts of people bred and brought vp:
and out of familiesarc they fent into
the Church and common-wealth.
The firft beginning of mankinde,and
ofhis increafe, was out of a family.
Forfirft did Godioyncin mariage d-don and /J/^made them husband and toany publikc function in Church orwife,and then sjauc them children: fo common-wealth ? or feruanrs, ehil-as husband and wife,parent & childc, drcn,and others who are whofty i

ployrd
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i rfi.This is to be noted for farisfaa-tion of ccrtainc wtake confcicncw,
who rhinkc that if they haue
publike calling, they haue nocalling
at all * and thereupon gatherall
that their time is fpent without a
calling. Which confcqucnce if it
were good and found, what comfort
in fpending their time /hould moft
women haue, whoarc not admitted
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the particular callings wherein God
hath fet vs,and of the fcuerall duties
ofrhofe callings, and confidence bee
vfed in pratftife of them. He is no
good Chriftian that is carelcffe here-
in.A had husband,wife,parent,child,
mnfter,li'ruant,magiftrateor minifter,
is no good Chriftian.
§. 8. Of the lawfulneffe ofpriuatefunc-tions in afamily*

Among other particular callings the
Apoftle makethchoice of thofcwhich
God hath fctled in priuate families,
and is accurrar in reciting the fcuerall
and diftinft orders thereof,( for a fa-
mily confifteth of thefe threeorders,
$Husbads,7$Parents, ? Safters fl
cWines, S t Children,S LScruants,S
all which he reckoncth vp)yea is alfo
copious,and earneft in vrging the du-
ties which appertaine ta them.
Whence we may well inferre,that

The priuate vocations of a family,
and functions appertaining thereto,are
fitch as Chrifiians are called vnto by
Cod,andin the excrafing whereof,they

iy and mtift imployjome part of their
time.For can wethinke that the Ho-ly Ghoft ( who, as the Philofophcrs
fpeake of nature,doth nothing in vaine)
would fo diftinttly fet downe thefe
priuate duties, and fo forcibly vrge
them,ifthey did not well become,&
nccrcly conccrnc Chriftians?All the
places in Scripture which require fa-
mily-duties, areproofesof the truth
ofthisdoftrinc.

The rcafons of this dotftrine are

tyhich are part of a family)were be-
fore magiftrarc and fubictf, minifter

are the parts ofa
When

ployed in priuateaffairesofthe fami-ly ? But the fore-named do&rinC
fneweth the vnfoundnefle of that
confequencc..Befldes^ who knoweth
not that' thr{profcrudtionoffaebiires
tcndetShd thegood of Church and
common-weaJtWAfcsfa confciona-

I blepcrfommico of bfrufbold'duties,
inreeardiof fhecnd^pdfrmf thereof,
may beeaccOunted kpubliicc worke;
Yea,ifidogirittcalldisks bpWell and

1 throughly performed* they will bee
euen enoughto takevpa mans whole
time* I a matter ofa family be alfoah

i husband ofa wife,and afatherofchtt-'; dren,hbfhall find©workeenough? » as
by thofeparticularduties,which Wee
fhallafterwirds fhew to belong vitro
mafttrs,husbands,arid jMWhtt, may
ealily bPpnoucd.Soawife likewife,
ifflic alfo be a mother and a miftris,
and faithfully endeuour to doe what
by vemie of thole .callings fhee is
bound todo,fhall find enough todoe.
Asfor children vnderthfegouernmet
oftheir parents,and feruants in a fa-
mily,theif wholecallingfs tobe obe-
dient to: their parentsand matters,
and tododwhat theycotnmind them
in the Lord- Wherefore ifthey who
haueno publike calling, bee fo much
the morediligent in the fungous at
their priuate callings,they fhall be.a*well accepted of rhe Lord, as if they
had publikeofficers,

i Yet many there be,whoKluing no
publikeimploiment,th(hkc they may
iipend their time as they lift,either in
idlenelfe,or in following their vaine
pleafuresand delights day after day,
and fo call themfclues out of all cal-
ling* Such are many* mattersof fami-
lies,wb» commit all the care of their

:houfceidlerto their wiues,or tofome
fcnian?,and mifpend their whole time
in idIene/Ie,riotoufndfe,and voluptu-
oufneffifi1 Such arc many rhiftrefles,
who fpend their timein lying a bed,
attiring themfclues, and gofhipping.
Such are ihany young gentlemen li-
uing in their fathers houfcs,whopart-ly through thetoo much indulgencie
and negligenceoftheir parents, and
partly throughtheirownc headftrong

affedlions,and rebellious will, runne
without reftraint whether theircor-rupt luftslead them. Thefe, andfuch
otherfake to thefe, though by Gods
prouidmccehey bcplacea in callings,
in warrantable callings, and in fiich
callingsa$ minifter vnto them matter
enough of irtajfloymant , yet make
themfelueato be ofho callings Now
what blefling can they lookefor/rom
theLord? (The Lord vfeth to giue his
blefling to men, while they,ardbd-fied in their callingSiV*Jacobs faithful!
feruice tohis vncle 4-*̂ ,mooed God
tobleflehim. ^ Iofephs faithfulneffeto
hismatter Potiphar was bad inremem-
brance with God,who aduanCedhitfi
to be ruler iu Egypt.1'* CWofis keep-
ing his father in lawes fheepe whefi
God appeared to himinthe bu(h,and
appointed him to be a Prince Ouerhis
people.4 Ddnidwas ttrit fbî fromfhc
field, where hee was keeping his fi*-thersfheepe, when he waratmoimet?
to beKingouer Ifrael. 1Blijht was
plowing when he WaS annointedth
be a Prophet."The (htepherds wefe
watching their fheepe, when thgt
gladlbmc tidings was brought to
^hem, that the Saiiiour of the world
wasborne .Not to infift onany triPte
particulars,the promife OfCods pro-
te&ion is reftrained toour callings;
for"the charge which God hath gi*.
ucn tothe Angelsconcerningmanis,
to keepc him in allhiswaits.

Asfor thofewho haue pjbjikeof
ficies in Church orcommon-wealth
they may not thereupon think them-
fclues exempted from all family-
duties.Thefe priuat duties are necef-
fary duties.Though amahbeamaa%
ftrareor a minifter, yet, if he bee in
husband,or a father, or a matter,hec
may not neglctthis wife,children,*feruants. Indeed they who are frhed
from publikefunctions, arebpund to
attend fo much the more vpon the
priuate duties of their families, be*

caufe they haue more leifure thereun-
to. But none ought wholly to neg-
le& them flofnah, who was a Cap-taineand Prince ofhis people,and ve-
ry much imployed in publike affaires,

M
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and people,which are riie pa
C5mon- wealth,& a Church,
by the gcnerall deluge all publike fo-
cieticswercdettroyed, a family,euen
the family of Noah was preferued,
and out of it kingdomes& nations a-gainc raifed.That great people of the
Icwcs which could not be numbred
for multitude, was raifed out of the
family ot^yibraham.Yci euen to this
day naue all forts of people come
from families,and fo fhall to the end
ofthc world. Whence it followeth,
that a confcionable performance of
domefticall and houfliold duties,tend
to the good ordering of Church andcommon-wcalth,asbeing mcanes to
fit and prepare men thereunto.

Befiaes,a family is a little Church’
and a little common-wealth, at leaf?
a liucly reprefentation thereof,where-by tryall may be made of fuchas
fit for any place of authority, or of
fubietfion in Church or common-wealth. Orrathcritisas a fchoole
wherin the firft principles &grounds
ofgouermnent & fubictfion are lear-ned:whercby men arc fitted to grea-termatters in Church or
wealth.Wlu rerpon the Apoftlede-clarethjthata Bifliop that cannot rulehis owne hou(c,is not fit to gouerne
the Church:i Titn* y . 5. So we mayfay of inferiours that cannot bee fub-icet in a fcimilyjthcv will hardly beebrought to yeeld fuch fubiectiolf osthey ought in Church or common-wealth : inftance y^ibfolom and ê -deercjfor the family is a feminary of doniah,Dauids fonnes.the Church and common-wealth. It

is as a Bcc-hiue,in which is rhe ftock,
and out of which arc fent many
f warms of Bees:for in families arc all
forts of people bred and brought vp:
and out of familiesarc they fent into
the Church and common-wealth.
The firft beginning of mankinde,and
ofhis increafe, was out of a family.
Forfirft did Godioyncin mariage d-don and /J/^made them husband and toany publikc function in Church orwife,and then sjauc them children: fo common-wealth ? or feruanrs, ehil-as husband and wife,parent & childc, drcn,and others who are whofty i

ployrd
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i rfi.This is to be noted for farisfaa-tion of ccrtainc wtake confcicncw,
who rhinkc that if they haue
publike calling, they haue nocalling
at all * and thereupon gatherall
that their time is fpent without a
calling. Which confcqucnce if it
were good and found, what comfort
in fpending their time /hould moft
women haue, whoarc not admitted
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Iyet nqjlc&cd not his family :for lice
profefleth that he and his honfe would
ferue the Lord. It feemeth tliatp Eli
was negligent In performing fhedu-
tieofa father,anas Duuidalfo, But
what followed thereupon < Twoof
Elies fonnes proued facrilcgious,and
lewd Pricfts. Two°f Dauids fonnes
proued very ill common-wealths* (mcn,eucn plain? traitors. . . . ..

derftanding, with thelike, are in.pla
ccsof fubie<fti<?:but the cider,ftropgety
wealthier,wifer,and fuchi likebcrfonij
are for themoft parr,or at leaf!fhonld
be in place of authority.Wee to thee 0
land ((faith Salomon)when thy kingis
a childe.And * T/a/'dAdcnounceth it as
a curfe toljraelfWix childrenJhall bee
their Princes,and babes jhall rule oner
them, /Wcomplaineth h that women
hadruleouer the people.
K6W torcturncto the point,though

it be fo that.gouernours haue the hea-uieft burden laid on their fhouldcrs^yet inferiours thatare vnder fubifccJ
tion thinkc their burden the hcauieft,
& arc lotheft tobearcit,& mod wil-
ling to caft it away. For naturally
thereis ineuery onemuch pride and
ambition5 which as duft caft on tjie
eyes of theit vnderftanding, putreth
out the fight thereof, and fo rtfaketh
themaffetft fuperiority,andauthority*'
ouer others,and to be ftubbome vn-der the yoke of fubic&ion : which is’

the caufc thatin all ages,both by di-*|
nine,and alfo by humane lawes pc 1
nalties,& punifhments ofdiuers kinds’
haue been ordained, tokeepe inferi-
ours incompafteof theirduty : and
yet (fiich is the pride of mans heart )
all will not ferue. What age, what
place cuer was there,which hath not
iiiftcaufttocomplaineoffuhietts re-
bellion,feruants ftubbornnefle, chil-drens difobedience, wiues prefump-
tion * Not without caufc therefore
doth the Apoftle firft declare thcdu-'
ties ofinferiours.

Befides, the Apoftle would here-
by teach fchofe whoarc vnder autho- 1

rity,howto mone themthat arcin au-
thority ouer them, to deale equally
and kindly, not hardly and cruelly7

with thethjnamely, byendcuoliring-
to performe their owtre duty firfti
For what is it that prouoketh wrath,
ragc,and'ftiry,in gouemours < Wh*t
malcefh them thar halloauthority* to;

deale roughly, and rigoroufty rdsiit
not for the moft part dubbediencc,<$'
ftoutnoflein thole thatare vndci' go-
uernmenff though fome in authority
befopfOt!id,fofauageySeinhumane,as

B no honour

uily to ftealewhat they can from theirfather,& mafter.Thusis their breachof duty a double fault: one in refpctft 'ofthe party whom they.wrong,
towhom they deny duty.c. thg otherin refpeft of thole to, whom theygiueoccafionof-finning,Jv.. : .

Know therefore, O(husbands aridwiues, that yee,aboueall other in thefamily, are moft bound atatoacon-11ionablc performanceofyour duty,*)Greater will your condemnation Be,ifyou faile therein.Look? to it abouethe reft.-and by your example drawon yourchildrenand fenjants ( ifyouhaueany ) toperforme their duties:whichfurely they will mote- readilydoe, when they lhall behold you asguidesgoing'bcforcthem,& mikingconfcience of your ioyntand fhieraliduties.
$. xo.

ced in the firft rnnkef -
Anfw.Surely hccuufc for the moft

. part inferiours are. moft vnwilling to
aoft baŜ ' i vndcigdtfjrfie duties ‘Of tjicir place,
ward and loth Who is. ndr mbtfe rcidV to rule, than
,hemrf0rn* ' *obefubî .

Greaterd«f- I deny not but that It Is a farre nVote
ficuhy in ru* difficult find hard m^tfer to goucthc

well then to obey well. For. to. rule
and gouerhe requiredj niore knbWr1

ldge, experience, wifdome, care,'
ylUfcfulncfte, diligence, and oritur,like'vertues, than to obey and be fub*

ie&. Hcethat obeyerh hath hisrule
laidbeforehim,which is thewill'and
command of his fuperlourin things
lawful!, arid not agalnft Gods will.
But the fiipcriour who commandcth,
istocorifidcr not only what is lawful!
but alfo what is moft fit, mccr,conuc-
nienr, and cuery way thebeft :yca
alfo he muft forccaft for the time to
come, and fofarre as he can obferue
whether that which is now for the
prefent meet enough, may not bee-
dangerous for the time to come, and
in that refpeft vnmeettobee vrged.
Whence ir followeth, that thefnperi-
ourin authority may fin in comman-
ding that which the inferiour in fub-
tection may vpon his command doe
without fin. Who can iuftly charge
loab with finne in numbring the peo-
ple,^when Dauid vrged him by ver-
tueofhis authoriry foto doc 1 Yet
did Danid finne in commanding it.
Without all queftion Saul did fin in
charging the people by an oath,toeat
no food the day that they purfued
their enemies( a time when they had
moft need to be refrefhed with food,
as Jonathans words imply ) ?nd yet
did not the people finne in forbearing
witnefle the eucnr that followed on
Jonathans eating,though he knew not
his fathers charge. Who feeth not
hereby, that it is a matter of much
more difficulty to rule well, than to
obey' which is vet further euident
by Gods wife,difpofing prouidence
in ordering who fliOUld gouerne,'whfo
obey. Gommonly thU:younger forage’, the^eakerfor fifx; the meaner
for eftatCjihe morc ignorant for^ vft-'

Inferioun du-
ties firft
taught be-. . - . ill pt S/tu*.*.*?.
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n >'
rft-

t), 9»,Ofthe ^yipofttes orderin laying
doivne the duties of httsbands and
wiues in the firjl place..

. There.being three efpccull degrees
or orders in a family,(asweheard be-fore ) the Apoftle placeth husband
and wife in the firft ranke,and firft dc-clarcth theirduties,and that not with-
out good rcafon : for

Firft, The husbandand wife were
the firft couple that euer werein the
world, dam.and Eue were ioyned
in marriage,and made man and wife
Before they had children,or feruants.
$ofallcthitout lor the moft parte-uen to this day in erredmg, or
bringingtogether a family : the firft
cppplc is ordinarily an husband and awife.

Secondly,moft vfually the husband
and his wife are the chiefeft in a fami-ly,all vnder them finglc perfons:theygouernours of all the reft in the
houfe. Therefore moft meet it is,
rhat they fhould firft know their duty,
and lcarne to pradtife it , that fo they
may be an example roall the reft.( If
they faile in their duty one to ano-ther,theygiucoccafion toall the refty^der them to bee carcleffc, and
negligent in theirs.Let an husband be
churliffi to hiswife, and defpifeber,
he miniftreth an occafion to childrenand feruants to contemnc her like-wifc,and to be difobedient vnto her :yea,to be churlifh and froward
another,efpcciall to their vnderlings.Let a wife be vntrufty andvnfaith-
full to her husband, Jet her filch andpurloinc from him, children and fer-uants will foonc take courage,or ra-:her boldneffe from her example pri*
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In handling the duties of the firftforenaracdcouple,the Apoftle begin-ncth with wiues,d;layetlidoYyn theirparticulardutiesin the firft place.Thereafon of this order I taketp betheinferiority of thewife toher husband.I doe thet athertakeit fotobe, be-caufcl obferue this to bee his vfuallmethod andorder,firft todeclare thedutiesof inferiours,and then of fupg-riours:For in handling the duties of4 children and parents,&of 6 feruantsand maftcrsjhebeginnethwiththein-feriours,both in tins,and* inotherE-piftles ; which order alfo * S. Peterobferueth :yea,* the law itfelfe dothin the firft place, and that exprefly,mention the inferiours duty,onelyimplying the fuperiours to follow asaiuft conlcqucnce, which isthisjftheinferiourmuftgiue honour by vertuethereof terforme fitch duties as apper-tains thereto, then muft the fuperiourcarry himfelfeworthy ofhonoury andby
vertue thereof performs anfwerableduties.)

TZjteft, Why fhould inferiours du-ties bemoic fully expreffed, andpla-

•i
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slnfoiiaur*duties firft dc
liueted.ro
teach them
how to winne
their gouer- .
noursfauour.

a.Man and
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Iyet nqjlc&cd not his family :for lice
profefleth that he and his honfe would
ferue the Lord. It feemeth tliatp Eli
was negligent In performing fhedu-
tieofa father,anas Duuidalfo, But
what followed thereupon < Twoof
Elies fonnes proued facrilcgious,and
lewd Pricfts. Two°f Dauids fonnes
proued very ill common-wealths* (mcn,eucn plain? traitors. . . . ..

derftanding, with thelike, are in.pla
ccsof fubie<fti<?:but the cider,ftropgety
wealthier,wifer,and fuchi likebcrfonij
are for themoft parr,or at leaf!fhonld
be in place of authority.Wee to thee 0
land ((faith Salomon)when thy kingis
a childe.And * T/a/'dAdcnounceth it as
a curfe toljraelfWix childrenJhall bee
their Princes,and babes jhall rule oner
them, /Wcomplaineth h that women
hadruleouer the people.
K6W torcturncto the point,though

it be fo that.gouernours haue the hea-uieft burden laid on their fhouldcrs^yet inferiours thatare vnder fubifccJ
tion thinkc their burden the hcauieft,
& arc lotheft tobearcit,& mod wil-
ling to caft it away. For naturally
thereis ineuery onemuch pride and
ambition5 which as duft caft on tjie
eyes of theit vnderftanding, putreth
out the fight thereof, and fo rtfaketh
themaffetft fuperiority,andauthority*'
ouer others,and to be ftubbome vn-der the yoke of fubic&ion : which is’

the caufc thatin all ages,both by di-*|
nine,and alfo by humane lawes pc 1
nalties,& punifhments ofdiuers kinds’
haue been ordained, tokeepe inferi-
ours incompafteof theirduty : and
yet (fiich is the pride of mans heart )
all will not ferue. What age, what
place cuer was there,which hath not
iiiftcaufttocomplaineoffuhietts re-
bellion,feruants ftubbornnefle, chil-drens difobedience, wiues prefump-
tion * Not without caufc therefore
doth the Apoftle firft declare thcdu-'
ties ofinferiours.

Befides, the Apoftle would here-
by teach fchofe whoarc vnder autho- 1

rity,howto mone themthat arcin au-
thority ouer them, to deale equally
and kindly, not hardly and cruelly7

with thethjnamely, byendcuoliring-
to performe their owtre duty firfti
For what is it that prouoketh wrath,
ragc,and'ftiry,in gouemours < Wh*t
malcefh them thar halloauthority* to;

deale roughly, and rigoroufty rdsiit
not for the moft part dubbediencc,<$'
ftoutnoflein thole thatare vndci' go-
uernmenff though fome in authority
befopfOt!id,fofauageySeinhumane,as

B no honour

uily to ftealewhat they can from theirfather,& mafter.Thusis their breachof duty a double fault: one in refpctft 'ofthe party whom they.wrong,
towhom they deny duty.c. thg otherin refpeft of thole to, whom theygiueoccafionof-finning,Jv.. : .

Know therefore, O(husbands aridwiues, that yee,aboueall other in thefamily, are moft bound atatoacon-11ionablc performanceofyour duty,*)Greater will your condemnation Be,ifyou faile therein.Look? to it abouethe reft.-and by your example drawon yourchildrenand fenjants ( ifyouhaueany ) toperforme their duties:whichfurely they will mote- readilydoe, when they lhall behold you asguidesgoing'bcforcthem,& mikingconfcience of your ioyntand fhieraliduties.
$. xo.

ced in the firft rnnkef -
Anfw.Surely hccuufc for the moft

. part inferiours are. moft vnwilling to
aoft baŜ ' i vndcigdtfjrfie duties ‘Of tjicir place,
ward and loth Who is. ndr mbtfe rcidV to rule, than
,hemrf0rn* ' *obefubî .

Greaterd«f- I deny not but that It Is a farre nVote
ficuhy in ru* difficult find hard m^tfer to goucthc

well then to obey well. For. to. rule
and gouerhe requiredj niore knbWr1

ldge, experience, wifdome, care,'
ylUfcfulncfte, diligence, and oritur,like'vertues, than to obey and be fub*

ie&. Hcethat obeyerh hath hisrule
laidbeforehim,which is thewill'and
command of his fuperlourin things
lawful!, arid not agalnft Gods will.
But the fiipcriour who commandcth,
istocorifidcr not only what is lawful!
but alfo what is moft fit, mccr,conuc-
nienr, and cuery way thebeft :yca
alfo he muft forccaft for the time to
come, and fofarre as he can obferue
whether that which is now for the
prefent meet enough, may not bee-
dangerous for the time to come, and
in that refpeft vnmeettobee vrged.
Whence ir followeth, that thefnperi-
ourin authority may fin in comman-
ding that which the inferiour in fub-
tection may vpon his command doe
without fin. Who can iuftly charge
loab with finne in numbring the peo-
ple,^when Dauid vrged him by ver-
tueofhis authoriry foto doc 1 Yet
did Danid finne in commanding it.
Without all queftion Saul did fin in
charging the people by an oath,toeat
no food the day that they purfued
their enemies( a time when they had
moft need to be refrefhed with food,
as Jonathans words imply ) ?nd yet
did not the people finne in forbearing
witnefle the eucnr that followed on
Jonathans eating,though he knew not
his fathers charge. Who feeth not
hereby, that it is a matter of much
more difficulty to rule well, than to
obey' which is vet further euident
by Gods wife,difpofing prouidence
in ordering who fliOUld gouerne,'whfo
obey. Gommonly thU:younger forage’, the^eakerfor fifx; the meaner
for eftatCjihe morc ignorant for^ vft-'
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. There.being three efpccull degrees
or orders in a family,(asweheard be-fore ) the Apoftle placeth husband
and wife in the firft ranke,and firft dc-clarcth theirduties,and that not with-
out good rcafon : for

Firft, The husbandand wife were
the firft couple that euer werein the
world, dam.and Eue were ioyned
in marriage,and made man and wife
Before they had children,or feruants.
$ofallcthitout lor the moft parte-uen to this day in erredmg, or
bringingtogether a family : the firft
cppplc is ordinarily an husband and awife.

Secondly,moft vfually the husband
and his wife are the chiefeft in a fami-ly,all vnder them finglc perfons:theygouernours of all the reft in the
houfe. Therefore moft meet it is,
rhat they fhould firft know their duty,
and lcarne to pradtife it , that fo they
may be an example roall the reft.( If
they faile in their duty one to ano-ther,theygiucoccafion toall the refty^der them to bee carcleffc, and
negligent in theirs.Let an husband be
churliffi to hiswife, and defpifeber,
he miniftreth an occafion to childrenand feruants to contemnc her like-wifc,and to be difobedient vnto her :yea,to be churlifh and froward
another,efpcciall to their vnderlings.Let a wife be vntrufty andvnfaith-
full to her husband, Jet her filch andpurloinc from him, children and fer-uants will foonc take courage,or ra-:her boldneffe from her example pri*
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In handling the duties of the firftforenaracdcouple,the Apoftle begin-ncth with wiues,d;layetlidoYyn theirparticulardutiesin the firft place.Thereafon of this order I taketp betheinferiority of thewife toher husband.I doe thet athertakeit fotobe, be-caufcl obferue this to bee his vfuallmethod andorder,firft todeclare thedutiesof inferiours,and then of fupg-riours:For in handling the duties of4 children and parents,&of 6 feruantsand maftcrsjhebeginnethwiththein-feriours,both in tins,and* inotherE-piftles ; which order alfo * S. Peterobferueth :yea,* the law itfelfe dothin the firft place, and that exprefly,mention the inferiours duty,onelyimplying the fuperiours to follow asaiuft conlcqucnce, which isthisjftheinferiourmuftgiue honour by vertuethereof terforme fitch duties as apper-tains thereto, then muft the fuperiourcarry himfelfeworthy ofhonoury andby
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honordone tothem,noperformance
ofdutycan fatisficand content them,
but they will(as ' Dauids encpiies)rc-
ward euill for goodnefle,yet the beft
generalldirection that can be preferi-bed to inferiours,to prouoke theirgo-uernours to dcalc well with them, is,
that inferiours themfelues be carefull
and confcionable in doing their duty
firlh If their gouernours on earth bee
nothing moued therewith, yet will
the higheft Lord in heauen gracioufly
accept it.

Laftly, men muft firft learne to o-
bey well, before they can rulewell :
for they who fcorne to be fubiedto
theirgoucrnouis while they are vn-
dcr authority,are like to proue into-
lerably infolcnt when they are in au-
thority.

Learne all that are vnderauthority,
how to winne your gouernours ni-
uour : how to make your yoke eafie,
and your burden light: how to pre-
uent many mifehiefes which by rca-
fon of the power of y our lupcriours
oucr you may otherwife fall vpon
you : Firft doe ye your duty.

There arc many weighty reafons to
mouc gouernoursfirft to begin to do
their duty. For,

Firft, by vertue oftheir authority,
they bcarc Gods image, therefore in
doing their duty they honour that
image.

Secondly,by rcafonof their place,
before fuch as are

ners in a race ftriuc in running to out-ftrip one another.
But if queftion be made who fhall

begin,I aduife inferiours not to ftand
out in this ftrife,but to thinke the A-poftle firft inciteth them:and that it
isthefafeftforthemtQ begin : for in
thiscontention inferiours arc like to
fare the woiff,by reafon of the pow-er whichSuperiours hauc ouer tn
And though it be more againft our
corrupt,proud,and ftout naturejfgpe
fubiedand obey, yet let vs fo much
the more endeuour to yecld duty in
this kinde.For it is an efpeciall part
of fpirituall prudence, ,tp obferue
what our corrupt natureismoftprone
vnto,and wherein it moft fwdletlwp,
that therein we may moft ftriue to
beat it down : nature is contrary to
grace,and thek wifdome of the fejhis
enmity againf God.

aid though it may fcqnCtymewhatcontrary tp thpcommdridnirfc and
f >radife of \vilies, yexi' follow not a
multitude to doleuik / Though iy.bee
h'affh to <fot\upr rtatiirc /yet ' beat

that!corfuption : ywthqugh
your husbartdS beebackward intheir
duties , yq. bee yce fqrward;' 4nd
ftHtie togdc'Wfbre them in youfs;
remembrirtg' what ' the Lora ft
f’Mittth'. jr'.4^47.) if you lout them
tityich 'lout you frohht pngulai thing
dieyee? Yea remCrtibring alfo what
the Apoftlc ftith,' ( 'iTinil *. 147)
'The viomAn toes frfi in' the tranfgr/f
Jlon, "’ and firft had herduty giueq
vnto her, , ar\d °ms made for thej
man}andnothinan for themOman.')

Thus fhall yce deferuc'that com-
mendation,

'offebod wiuri,' 0 sJHariy
bant done vertuoujly, bnt'yec extelf
themall. ’ '

hatli placed all inferiours,and where-by he hath fubiededthem to theirfuv
periors, that' is,fet them.ina louver
ranke. By vertuc thereof\ though ii*feriours fecketo exalt themfelues JN
boue thtfir fopertaw,yet are they fuU.
ied yntothertrrtheir ambition doth
not tikeaway that order Which God
hath eftabliflted. A wifeis in an infe-
riour degree,thoughfh* domineer*ncuer fo much ouer her husband.

The ytlahtary fubiedion, is that
dutifull refped which inferiours caw
ry towards thofc whom God hath,

let ouer theni i whereby they marii.’feft a willingncflc to yeeld to that or-derwhich God hatheftabliflied. Be-caufe God hath placed them vnder
theirfuperiours , they will in ail duty
manifeft that fubiedion which their
place requireth,

Becaufe it is a duty which is here
required,thc voluntaryfnbiettionmuff
needs be here meant:and toexprdTe.
lo mnch,it is thus fet downe, fubmit
yourfeluts.'

Though’ the lame word,bee here
vfed that was in the former verfc,yd
it is reftrained to a narrower conn
palfe, namely to * fubiettion of reitoc
renter. Here learne that

To necejfary fubieflion , tnufi vo*
luntary fubieCtion beadded:thzt is,duty
muft be performed according to that
order and degree wherein God hath
fet vs. This is to make a vettuc o(
neccflity.

Vnder this phrafe ( fubmit yoUr
flues ) all the duties which'a wife
oweth to her husbandare comprifed,
as I fhall *afterwardsmore diftindly

•a;
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$.11.0/ the reafons why wines duties
are firf taught.

£uyfl.Whyamongother inferi-ours are wiues firft brought into the
fchooleof Chrift tolearn their duty*K înfw. Firft,ofall other inferiours
in a family,wiuesare farre the moft
excellent,and therefore to be placed
in the firft ranke.

Secondly, wiues were the firft to
whom fubietftion was inioyned: be-fore there was childe or feruant in the
world,it waslaid to herfthy deftreJhall
be fubieft to thinehusband.

Thirdly, wiues arc the founraine
from whenceal other degrees fpring:
& therefore ought firft to be denied.

Fourthly, this fubitdion is a good
patternc vntochildren and ftruants :
and agreat meanesto mouc them to
be fubied.

Fiftly, I may further adde as a
truth, which is too manifeft by ex-perience in all places, that among all
other parties ot whom the Holy
Ghoft requireth fubiedion , wiues
for the moft part arc 1 moft back-ward in yeelding fubiedion to their i*husbands.)But yce wiues that fcare
God, bee carefull of your duty .•

Hauing hitherto handled the fore-
named generall inftrudions, I will
proceed to * more dfftlnd opening
of thewordsj andcolledfach obler-
uations as thencearile,and-thcn parti-cularly declare the feuerall duties
which the three , orders in a family
owe each toother.

*S?eJ.j.Reafons why
gouernours
ought firft to
perforate
their tinties.

It

li I.Obftr,ift
1'

v $. 12. OfwiuesfubiefHon.
E p j i B S, 5.12.

Wiues fubmityinrfeints vntoyour ownv: husbands fit <vntothehord.
He P Wotd by which the Apoftle

' A hath qqttd' out the duties of
ucs, is of me middle voice, and _. . . ,
y l>etranfiated palfiuelyas'- many 4 *3- °/Lff^ns t0” h,m

Wucdohc , or'afliuely u ourEng. •nijfh[ul„a.
Idhdo'th ffubmit yourflues) and that . In fetting downe the parties .to
moft fitly : for there is a double whom wiuesowefubiedion, theAll
fubiedion. ’ : i • 1 poftle noteth a particle of reftraint ._ A mejfary fubiedion':which ( i* owne) and that toIhew that a wife
k t hefubiedipn of order. ought to hauc butone husband,which'

'2, AVoluntary fubiedion:which is more plainly .exprefled: in anotlier,

fe’ tIieftibiedl6nlof </«/y. / ' '• place by the fame phrale, Jet eucry
• T h e necefiary liibicdion is that woman baneherowne husband-- that is,
dpgree of inferiority, wherein God onlyone proper toiler felftifo as

' rythey ought togoe
dcr them.

Thirdly,a faithfull performance of
! theirduty, is an efpeciall mcanes to
|kcepetheir inferioursin compaflcof

theirs.
Fourthly, their failing in duty is

exemplary : it caufeth others vnder
them tofaile in theirs, and fo it isa
double finne.
• Fiftly,their reckoning (hall be the
greater : for of them who hauc recci-ued more,more fhall be required.

It were therefore to be wifhed that
fuperiours and inferiours would ftriue
who fhould beginne firft, and who
(hould performe their owne part beft,
and in this kind ftriue toexcel,as run-
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doing their duty they honour that
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hatli placed all inferiours,and where-by he hath fubiededthem to theirfuv
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ry towards thofc whom God hath,
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theirfuperiours , they will in ail duty
manifeft that fubiedion which their
place requireth,

Becaufe it is a duty which is here
required,thc voluntaryfnbiettionmuff
needs be here meant:and toexprdTe.
lo mnch,it is thus fet downe, fubmit
yourfeluts.'

Though’ the lame word,bee here
vfed that was in the former verfc,yd
it is reftrained to a narrower conn
palfe, namely to * fubiettion of reitoc
renter. Here learne that

To necejfary fubieflion , tnufi vo*
luntary fubieCtion beadded:thzt is,duty
muft be performed according to that
order and degree wherein God hath
fet vs. This is to make a vettuc o(
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not be fubied in any thing to their,
husbands,thatcannot ftandwith their
fubieflion to the Lord.

The manner in that Wiuesought to
yeeld fucha ktndof [ubicction to their
husbands, as may bee off retted of the

Thus the Apoftle himfelfe expouni:
deth thisphrafe chap.5.verf.y,6.
It prouoketh wiuesto fuhmic them,

felues to their husbands, by noting
the place of an husband, which is,
to be in the Lords ftcad, bearing bis
image, and io that refpc# hauing a
fellowship and partnership with the
Lord,So as
Wtues infqbiecting tbemfelues aright

tatheir husbands are fubieet to the Lfrd,
And one the contrary fide.
,Wtues in refuftng to befubieet to their
husbands, refufe to be fubiett to the
Lord.

It is vnlawfull for a wife to haue
more then onehusbandat once.

A wife muft fubihit her felfc onely
r to thatone,properhusband, and to

no other mar.(asShe isa wife& yeel-
deth the duty of a wife)foas the fub*

1 ieflion of adultereflcs is here exclu-
ded:and the duty required i$,tlut

1
_ jt wifemufl yeelda chafefaithfully

matrimoniall fubieetion to her hus-
band.

Here by the way Adamians ex A-
' note thefoolilh col- dam dicti> cuius
le&ion of Ada* mitantur in
mits,Familifis,and psradtfo nudita-
fiichlikc licentious tern .Nuptias a-
libertineswhofrom uerfantur Nudi
the generall words itaque mares ft-
whicli the Apoftle minaque
vfcth(men * and wo- nittnt,&c. Au-
men)infcrrc that all guft.de Harcf.di'
wornen areaswiues ftinet.31.
toail men, and that Premifcu )in-
there needeth nota- ter fevtri dr foe-
nyfuch nccre con- minx Venerio-
iun&ion ofone man peram dabant.
with one woman. Philaft.
Which beaftly opi-
nion as it is contrary tothe current of
Scripture, and to the ancientlaw of
marriage ( two jhall be oneftefl> ) Co alio
to this claufc(M«> owne busbands)Thc
Apoftle,in vfing thole generall words
followed the Grceke phrafe, which
putteththofetwo woraslW# women)
for husbandsand wiues:fo alfodoee-
ther tongues, yea and our Englifh.
The particular relation, which is be-
twixt the perfons who arc meant by
thofc two words,doth plainely (hew
how they arc to be taken, and when
they arc to be reftrained to manand
wifc-Totckc away that ambiguity,
our Englifh hath wel tranflated them,
busbandand wife.

To direft and prouoke wiues vnto
theirduty, the Apoftle addeth this
claufe ( os vntothe ZW;which is both
a Rule & a Reafon of wiues fubie&ion.
It direfleth wiues by nothing the re-
ftrasnt of their obedience, and the
manner thereof.

The Reftraint in thatWittesought fo
to obey their husbands as witha/l they 0-

SccS.Sl.83.
a. Obfer.

A wife muft fubmit her felfe ....
husband,becaufeheis herhead : and
ftiee muft doc it as totheĵ ord , be-canfcherhusbandis to her, asChriftI is to the Church,

i The metaphor of an head deda-rcthtwo points:

2.Tfcd!uyty^0fanhusbln<!-
1. As an head is more eminent

and excellent than the body, and
placed aboueit , foisan husband to
his wife*

2. As an head by the vndcrftan-ding which is in it, gouerneth, pro-
te<fteth,preferueth, prouideth for the
body, lo doth the husband his wife:
at leaft heought fb to doe : for this is
his office ana duty. This is here no-ted to fheW the benefit whicha wife
rcceiueth jby her husband : fo as two
motiues arc included vndcr this me-
taphor.

Thefirft is taken from the husbands
prerogatiue,whence note that

Subiettion muft be yeeldedto fuch as
areouervs. For this isa maincend of
the difference betwecnc party
party. Towhatend is the hcaa1
bouethc body ,
fubic&toit?

Thefccond is taken from the be-
nefit which a wife reapeth by her
husbands fuperiority: and it fheweth

Chriftians.Heathens may be moued
to fubied thcmfclucs to their Goucr-pours,bythe refemblance rakrn froma naturall body. How much more
ought Chriftiansto be moued by the
refcmblancc taken from the myfticaU
body of Chrift*’

Thefewords(andheeis the Sauiour
of the body ) as they doe declare theoffice of Chrift , and the benefit
which the Churchreapeth , fo they
note the end why an husband is ap-pointed to bee the head of his wife,
namely, that by his prouident care hemay beas a fauiour to her. It ishere
noted rather to {hew the benefit
whicha wife reapetbby her husband,
thentheduty which hce oweth: for
that the Apoftledcclarcth afterwads,
verf. 2 5,&c. The meaning then is,
That as Chrift was giuen tobeean
head of the Church which is his bo-dy, that hee might proted it , and
prouideallncedfullthings for it, and
fo be a Sauiour to it, euen fo for that
very end are husbands appointed to
be the head oftheir wiues.

Vpon this ground the Apoftle in-ferreth the condufion in the next
verfe.

to an

j obfer.
See Trial.3.
i-SA.

Lord.
3. Obfer.

*
Obfer.conue-

’ cl ar/ftf.'
BJ yWCUKH. 7Obfer.

See rrctf.j.
*7».

$. 14. How an husband H his wiues
bead.

How an huf-band is a Sa-uiour to his
wife.
See Trial.1,
S-7|.

S,Obfir.
and

feta-
ifthc body bee hot

Ep His.5.23.
For the husbandis the head of the wife,

euen as Chrift is the head of the
Church: and heis theftauiour ofthe

;! SimnJuM iM - 1

Ulliyiaiam
gr/tcitaiH

tom yxtr
qum iHHliir
vahal irittrprt-tari Him* in
Gat*.

i .
S '

§• 16. Of theZThe Church to Chrift.
refemblanced
betwixt CA wife to her husband.body. that

The place of an husband intimated
in thelaftclaufeof the former verfe,
is more plainely exprefled, and fully
explained in this verfe. His place is
exprefled vnder the metaphor of an
head : and amplified by his resem-
blancetherein vntochrift.

Thepanicleofconnexion (F O R )
fheweth that this verfe is added as,a
reafon:which may fitly be referred
both to the duty it felfe : and to the
manner of pcrfoiming it.

The metaphor of an headcnforccih
thcduty.

The amplification thereof by the
rcfembl;nee that is made to Cnrift,
enforceththe mannerof performing
thcduty.

L They whowill not fubmit themfelues
to their fttperiors, areiniurionsto them-
felues:asthebody were iniurious to
it felfe,if it would not be fubiedf tothe
head.

$. Obfer.
SecTr&jJ.j.
5.71*

E P H E S. 5.24.
Therefore as the Church is fubiett to

Chrift fo let wiues bee to their owne
husbandsineuery thing.

HpHisconclufion fetteth forth not
onely the duty it felfe , but alfo

another Reafon,and another Rulê > to
prouokeana dire# wiues to perform
theirduty : and that vnder the pat-
temeof the Church.

The reafon may bee thus framed,
That whichthe Churchdoth to Chrift,
a wife muft doe toher husband. But the
Churchis fubiett to Chrift. Therefore a
wife muft be fubiett to her husband.

§. 15. Of the refemblance of an huf-
band toChrift.

The more to enforce the forena-
med reafon, the Apoftle addeth the
refemblance that is betwixt an huf-
band and Chrift,as this note of com-
panion (* euenas)fheweth: whenceit
followcththat
. It is as meet for a wife to fubmit her
felfc to herhusband , as for theChurch
to fubmit it felfe to chrift.\ This am-
plification is efpccially added for

i

? •n
" A.
10.obfir.

4. Obfer.
ASee Trial,f ,

§ H • The!B *
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o f f n Expvfition of» 1real,l;16i Treaty. E P H E S I A N S Ch ,P - 1 verf. zq.. 17! i bey the Lord-Jowl nofurther:they may

not be fubied in any thing to their,
husbands,thatcannot ftandwith their
fubieflion to the Lord.

The manner in that Wiuesought to
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husbands, as may bee off retted of the
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no other mar.(asShe isa wife& yeel-
deth the duty of a wife)foas the fub*

1 ieflion of adultereflcs is here exclu-
ded:and the duty required i$,tlut

1
_ jt wifemufl yeelda chafefaithfully

matrimoniall fubieetion to her hus-
band.
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SccS.Sl.83.
a. Obfer.

A wife muft fubmit her felfe ....
husband,becaufeheis herhead : and
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all one as an headand a member in re-
lation to the fame thing.

3. Though in thefe two words
( imperiall ,CMiniJteriall) they may
fcenie to aduance Cbrill aboue the
Pppe , yet in their pwne interpre-
tation of thefe words they make the
Pope cquall to Chrift,if not aduance
him about; Chrift. For they lay that
Chrift isan imperiall head to quicken
the Church inwardly :and the Pope
a mimjlmall head togouerneic out-
wardly. Firft let it bee noted, how
little congruity this expofition hath
with the words expounded. Doth
this word ( imperiall') imitateaquick-
ning vertue? Doth this word( minifi<-j riall)imply a gouerning power?Nay,

! is there not great incongruity in this,
that Chrift Ihould be£ the imperi-
all head , and yet the Pope an
head to eouerne ? Bcfides, doth not
this reno afunder twoof Chrifts offi-
ces, add leaningoneto Chrift , giue
another tothe Pope,and fomake liim
equall with Chrift? If the particular
branches of this gouernment which
is giuen by papifts vnto the Pope, by
vertueof his headfliippe be obferued,
wc (hall fjnde that to bee verified in
him, which the Apoftle hath fore-told concerning Antichrift , that as
God he ftttethin the temple of Gedfbew-
ing himfelfe that he is God. For they
giue to him the keyes of heauen and
nell, to (hut or open theone or other
as pleafeth him:they giue him power
to difpcpfe with Gods lawes,to coinc
articlesof faith,to make lawes to bind
mens confidences diredlly and imme-
diaily, togiue pardon for finne, to
free fubie&sfrom allcgeance to their
Soucraigncs, tocanonizeSaints, and
what not?

Bur to let thefe impious blafohe-
mies palle , befidethat this preroea-
tiuc of Chrift ( to bee head of thes
Churchys incommunicable(for there-

fillethallin allthings: and by his ctcr-nall fpirit is hee in heauen, earth, apd
euery place where any of his mem-bers are,; according to his r prompts
made vnto hi$ Churcfy »:>Much .comfort and great confi-dence mull this needs minifter to.all
fuch as hauearturancethat they are of
this body : for hauing To mighty, fo
wifc,fo mercifull an head, an head fo
lufficicnt euery way, who can in-
ftrtjdl,djtc<fl,guidc,goucrne,protetf,
and helpc them in all their needs
whatfoeuer, what need they fearer
When wcarc afiaultcdhy Satan , or
any way let vpon byany of his in-*

ftruments, or are in any diftrdfc or
need, let vs lift vptheeies ofour faith-
higher then wee can the cies of our
body, and in heauen behold tnis our
head, who is inuifible, and wee can-
not but rcceiue from thence much
comfort and incouragetncnt.
§.18. Ofthe benefit ofChrifis beadjhip.

TheGoodnejfe of Chrjft is fet down
in thclc words (and hee is the Sauiour
of the body.) Euery woid almofthatji'
hisemphafis. j

i„Thecopulatiuc particle (AND) 1

Ihewcth that
Thegoodnejfe whichGhrifl doth for

his Church, hee dothbecaujehe istfe-j

head thereof,
O how happy a thing is it for the

ChNrejuhat it hath fiich an head 1 an 1

head that (doth not tyrannize oupr it,
nor trample it vnder foot : an head

doth not pole, or pecle the
Church : but procurcth peace and
fafety to it.When Ttaomi fought to
makea niatch betwixt Boas,and Ruthy .
that hemight be her head, wjiat faith
(hee? Shall l not feeke rejtfor thee that
it may be nellwith thee? It is therefore
the office of an head to be a Sauiour,
toprocure reft and profperity cp the
body whole head it is.

Happy were it for Kingdomes,
Cpmmon-wealths, Citties, Cliur-
chcsjFamilies,wiucs,andall that hauc
heads,ifthey were luch heads : thar,
bccaufe they arc heads, they would
endcuour to bcSauiours.

The propofnion is grounded on J. Hisgoodncflctohcr, (Ar / jher
tint rcficmblancc which is betwixt Sauiour.)
the Church in relation toChrift,and Notcalfo concerning thcChurch.,
a wife in relation to her husband :for 1. Her prerogatiue, (Jheis the ha-,
an husband is that to his wife,which dy of Cbrtjl.)
Chrift is to the Church - therefore a a. Her duty. In laying downe

1 wife muft be fo to her husband,as the whereof,there is noted,
1 Church is to CKrift. 1. Wherein it confifteth, ( The
I The rule noteth both the cManner Church isfubiefl to chrijl.)

f <*s ) and alfo the Extent of a wiues 2. How farre it extendcth///> eue-
fubiedion(* ineuery thing.) ry thing.) _

! Slai ft' Is mortal!and finfull man to . Thetitle Head, is giuen to Chrift
bee obeyed as the Lord Chrift the intworefpeiftss
ctcrnall Sonne of God? 1. In regard of his ‘dignity and

x̂ infw. This extent is to bee re- dominion ouer the Church,

drained to the generality of the 2. In regard of the u necre vnion
things in queftion. As in other pla- betwixt him and the Church,
ecs,where the Apoftle fifth,*//things This vnion is morefully exprefled
are law fullforme,hemcaneth all in- afterward^verf.30.
different thmgSjforof them his Ipcech The dignity of Chrift is here
was in that place. And where againe principally intCded-'foas chrift is the
hefaith, Whatfoeuer is fet before you, highejt in authority ouer theChurch :

meaneth,whatfoeuergood and the titlesd Lord? Father,<JMafter
3 Do-wholfome meat:for of that ne fpakc. \ florf Prophet,G Firjl-borne, with the

Thus much of the maine drift of like, being by a kindeof excellency
and proprietyattributed to him,proue
as much.

The caules hereofare
1. The goodpleafure of God his

Father.
2. The dignity of his perfon be-ing God-Man.
a. The merit of his facrificewher-

by he hath redeemed and purchafcd
his Church vnto himfelfc.

4. The omnipotency of his pow-
er,whereby he isable to protect it.

5. The al-lufficiency of fpirit ,
whereby hecisable togiue to euery
member all nccdfullgrace.

Till the Pope of Home can Ihew
fogood rcafon for this title ( Supreme
head of the wholeChurch ) we will ac-
count him a blafphctnous vfurper
thereof.

obiefl. Heis not accounted an Im-periall head as Chrift is, butonclya
Mintfleriall head.

\̂ 4nfw. 1. This diftin&ion is
without all ground or warrant of
Scripture.

2. It implicth plaine contradi&i-on. Fortobeaminifteriall head, is
to bean headand a minijler, which is

!';’i
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the Apoftle in fotting before wiues
the example of Chrift,to whom huf-
bands are like in dignity , and the ex-
ample of the Church , to whom
wiues ought to be like in duty.

I will further confiderthefe exam-
ples of Chrift and the Church more
cliftinftly by thcmfelucs,without any
relation to man and wife : and out of
them note fuch gcnerall inftrudlions
as concernc all Chriftians.

«i

I! .

4!!
'

1. Cbftr.i

*Tbijf.a.4,

InTSttreial.i -
V

§. 17. Of the relation betwixt Chrijl
and the Church. that

x.Vfe.
E P II E s. 5.23,24.

23. Chrift is the head of the Church:
andhe is the Sauiour of the body.

24. TheChurch is fubiefl vnto Chrijl
in euery thing.

Eutb 3.1«)

ThediAindi-on betwixt
imperial]and
nwuftcti'aU
head dilcuf-h

/
13Ehold here the mu-rChrift,

tuall relation be-P
by the Apoftle proueth Chrift to be®
aduanccd/mrf aboue all principality,
and power ,a -d might,and dominion,and
euery name,eirc.) Chrift nredeth not
for the execution of his office therein
any Vicar,or Deputy: for as head he

fed.
Bpbtf.inifiiJthc Church.

Wherein note concerning Chrift,
1. His prchcmincncc ouer the

Church,(heis her head.)

twixt

6.19. O fall
\
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bee obeyed as the Lord Chrift the intworefpeiftss
ctcrnall Sonne of God? 1. In regard of his ‘dignity and

x̂ infw. This extent is to bee re- dominion ouer the Church,

drained to the generality of the 2. In regard of the u necre vnion
things in queftion. As in other pla- betwixt him and the Church,
ecs,where the Apoftle fifth,*//things This vnion is morefully exprefled
are law fullforme,hemcaneth all in- afterward^verf.30.
different thmgSjforof them his Ipcech The dignity of Chrift is here
was in that place. And where againe principally intCded-'foas chrift is the
hefaith, Whatfoeuer is fet before you, highejt in authority ouer theChurch :

meaneth,whatfoeuergood and the titlesd Lord? Father,<JMafter
3 Do-wholfome meat:for of that ne fpakc. \ florf Prophet,G Firjl-borne, with the

Thus much of the maine drift of like, being by a kindeof excellency
and proprietyattributed to him,proue
as much.

The caules hereofare
1. The goodpleafure of God his

Father.
2. The dignity of his perfon be-ing God-Man.
a. The merit of his facrificewher-

by he hath redeemed and purchafcd
his Church vnto himfelfc.

4. The omnipotency of his pow-
er,whereby he isable to protect it.

5. The al-lufficiency of fpirit ,
whereby hecisable togiue to euery
member all nccdfullgrace.

Till the Pope of Home can Ihew
fogood rcafon for this title ( Supreme
head of the wholeChurch ) we will ac-
count him a blafphctnous vfurper
thereof.

obiefl. Heis not accounted an Im-periall head as Chrift is, butonclya
Mintfleriall head.

\̂ 4nfw. 1. This diftin&ion is
without all ground or warrant of
Scripture.

2. It implicth plaine contradi&i-on. Fortobeaminifteriall head, is
to bean headand a minijler, which is
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the Apoftle in fotting before wiues
the example of Chrift,to whom huf-
bands are like in dignity , and the ex-
ample of the Church , to whom
wiues ought to be like in duty.

I will further confiderthefe exam-
ples of Chrift and the Church more
cliftinftly by thcmfelucs,without any
relation to man and wife : and out of
them note fuch gcnerall inftrudlions
as concernc all Chriftians.
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§. 17. Of the relation betwixt Chrijl
and the Church. that

x.Vfe.
E P II E s. 5.23,24.

23. Chrift is the head of the Church:
andhe is the Sauiour of the body.

24. TheChurch is fubiefl vnto Chrijl
in euery thing.

Eutb 3.1«)

ThediAindi-on betwixt
imperial]and
nwuftcti'aU
head dilcuf-h

/
13Ehold here the mu-rChrift,

tuall relation be-P
by the Apoftle proueth Chrift to be®
aduanccd/mrf aboue all principality,
and power ,a -d might,and dominion,and
euery name,eirc.) Chrift nredeth not
for the execution of his office therein
any Vicar,or Deputy: for as head he

fed.
Bpbtf.inifiiJthc Church.

Wherein note concerning Chrift,
1. His prchcmincncc ouer the

Church,(heis her head.)

twixt
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<Jtn Expofition of Treat , 1.1 0
who ftilc , them- ft*turn nomine
felues lefuitt :affii- Chriftus, fcili-raing that , name cet vnClionem no-

41which is proper, to bitcommunicant,ttys great ym^c of Nam,vtait Apo.
lefts Chrift. fiolus, omnes nos

ObieCl. Why is deplenitudine t-ttys na.njc more iusaccepimus ifed{ h!afphemoiw,then rem Jignificatofn
thqiitlpC/ jrifians. nomine Jems non

U„u nfWt One of comunicauit:nam
b«c

7aiwroay tflcir owne rcligi- filuare ipfi foli
chriftian* on doth thusrp- conuenittpfe enim
fuit»

n0tIe foluc that oblcclip: ( vt dicitur in
thriftusdm We are called Chri- feriptura)Jaluum
mne JiinititU Jliansof Chrijt,not faciet populum
eft Htatn.it/in jej-uits 0f jefHS fa, fitum: ac ft dice-mStfiMo'. caffe me partake of r<t,ipfe Joins, &
rii Hitr.it the thing fignified non alius, Cuil.sau xo, bpefipnam Chrifiy Lindwod tn Pro-that if anointing’ uince. fine Con-

for ( ks the i^tpofilc (Ittut.CAngl.lib.
faith) we all receiue deConfuetud.
ofhisfullnefie.
he hath not a

Let vs for our parts flie vnto this
Sauiouronly,and wholly rely vpon
him*aswe aefirc to be fjued « Thus
{half weehonour him by preferring
him beforealhyea bv rcieding al but
hin?:and thus /hall wee be fure to
b/tyg hclpe, cafe and comfort toour
ownefoules.

Ofthe Church thebody ofCbrijl.

styrfts.
Confolaiicn.Great matter of rtioy cing, andof

confidence cloth this miniftcr vnto vs.
When the Angcll firft brought this .

In laying forth the goodne/Tc of newes,Toyouis borne a Sauiour,hcc -£^a t0iII
Chrift three things arenoted, faith, Behold I bringyougood tidings of

1. The Kinde of goodnciTe,which great ioy.This made the Virgin Mary
is fihiarion(//;r Sauiour.) fay,CMy fpirit hathreioycedinGodmy

2 . The perfbn that performeth it Sauiour, and for this did Zacharias
( hehimfelfe. ) blefle God that redeemedhispeople,and

3.The parties for whom hcc per - rat fed vp an homeoffaluation. When
formeth it ( the body.) the eyes of old Simeon had fecnc this

1. The Grecke word tranflated Saluationfie defired no longer to liue,
* Sautour is foemphaticall that other butfaid,ZW»<w lettejl thou thy fer-
tongucscan hardly findca fit word to uant depart in peace.
cxpreflc the emphafis thcrereof : it They whobcleeuein this Sauiour,
being attributed to Chrift, implyeth will be of like mind : and as they re*

ioycc in him, fo they will truft vnto
Cbrijl is a moll abfolute and perfeCl him,and fay with the Apoftlc, we are

Sauiour, he is eucry way a fumcient more then conquerors through him that
Sauiour : * able perfectly to faue euen to louedvs,&c.
the very vttermojl. Hcc faueth Soule This being fo,to what end feruerh
and Body : hefauethfrom all man- the fuppofea treafure of theChurchy
ncr of mifery: which is intimated by wherein are faid to beftored vpindul-gences,pardons,merits jnorh of fupere.

rogation, & I know not what trafh,to
ad torhefatisfadionof thisSauiour t
either Chrift is not a fufficicnt Saui-our,or thefe are ( tofpeake the leaft )
vain.But vaine they are:and an emp-
ty,filthy, deteftbale treafure,that is,
which God willdeftroy withall that
truft therein.

> ml
$. 19. of chrijl aftijficient Sauiour.. . :

Kit
! 1 sI1 " oonip

Selert iaferf.
lumvidiSyrg-
( ufn.bac qmn-
turn eft ? Jt*magnum ,vl
LatitMVMIVtY-botxfnmi nan
pojii. Is e(l ni-mirumfottr,
qul jnlnlem
dtdit .Cicer.in
verjifl ,4.

DoCf.
* Hill.7;*5 »

^OU^HV Iff T <>
tit*?)'

Vtrf.es.ep.
, Thf perfoos vyhoreceiueany bene-fit by this Sauioury arc all comprifed

vndcr his mctaplior /^^fl^:wherer
by the fame thing is meant that was
meant before by theChurch.
( Churchaccording to the notation of
the Grecke wordftgnifieth anaflem-
bly calledtogether. It isinScripture
by a propertie attributed to them

, •!

ifta
t-n l**xntf*XtiUfiatxvt-utienttfftlU*

Bfift.ed Kern*
that

whoarecalled toGod.;
Thiscallingis twofold: *’

d,-which is common to
all that make profelTion of the Gof
pell : in this refped it is laid, many
are calledandfew chojen.

a.,, Inward,which is proper to the
eled.None but they,and all theyin
tjhrir time (hall both outwardly be
called by the word to a pofleffion of
Chrift,and alfb inwardly and effedu-ally by the fpirit to beleeue in Chrift
and obey his Go/pell. This is ftiled
han heauenly calling,wb\c\\isc proper
to the . Saints, Thefe make that
Church whereof Chriftis
the head rand thereforein re
that metaphor ofan head, they are
called the Body :and that in thefe re-fpeds .

1. Theyarevnder Chrift,asabo-dy vndcr thehead.
3,, They rccciuefpirityall lifeand

grace from Chrift, asa body naturall
receiueth fetyeand vigourfrom the
head.

3. Chrift gouemeth them, as an
twiid thebody.

4. Theyarc fubied to Chrift,as a
body to the head.
§, :23. Ofthi extent of chrifts good*

nejfeto allhisbody.
. .This metaphor by whichfoe per-

fons

l. Outwar Mtt.Ki.i 6i'Refut.
But

that particular from which he faueth,
namelyJinne : he (hallfaue his peoples
from their ftnnes.oinne is thegreateft,
and moft gricuous euilhyeajtnecaufe
ofallmifery; they who are faued
from it, are faued from all euill : for
there is nothing hurtfull to man, but
that which is caufed by finne, or poi.
foned by if.

Before finnefeazed on man he was
m°ft happy, free from allmifery:and §.20. Of Chrijl the only Sauiour.
fo /hall hebe after thecontagion,guilr,
punifliment, dominion, and remain- This rclatitieparticlef * H E E)hath
der of finne is remoued. But he that alfo his emphans; for as it pointeth
remaineth in the bondage of fin is in out Chrijl the head ofthe Churchy
a moft wofull plight. In that Chrift reftraineth thisgreat worke tohim:
faueth from finne,hcc faueth from the it may thus be tranflated, he himfelfe,
wrathofGod, the curie ofthelaw, thatis,heinhisowncperfon, heeby
the veriome of all outward crofles, himfelfe,he and none but he.Soas to
the tyranny of Satan, the fling of fpeake properly,
Death, the power of the graue, the Chirjl is the only Sauiour of men : in
torments ofncll,and whatnot ? which rcfpefl heis called'' thehorneof

The purity, of Chrjfts nature,and faluation,yeac Saluation it felfe:which
ryofhis performs it that ma- titlesaregiuen to him by an excellency

keth him fo fufficient a Sauiour:which and propriety.•and in the famerefped
rcafonthe Apoftle himfelfe nOteth: ^he named lefts was giuen vnto him.
for where hefaith that chrijl is able to Here by the way cAChrijlo dici-faue to the vttermojl,hcc addeth, for note the blaipe- mur Chrijliani,
proofc thereof, that he is Holy, mousarrogancicof non autem a left
hi?mele(fc,vndcfiled\ feparate from fin- thofcgreat fedaries lefuanifeu Iejui-ners,andmade higher then the heauens. among the Papifts, ta: quiarem fig-

who|

communicated to vs the
thing fignifedby the name lefts- for it
belongethtohim aloneto faue, as faith
the fcripture fhe (hallfaue his people
if he Jhouldfxyfne alone andnoother.

0Mit.l.U.
; as

But to returnc to our matter, Saint
Peter doth moft plaincly and fully
prouc the forenamed dodrine in
thefe words fpoken of Iefus Chrift,
*There is noJpluationin any other : for
there is none other name vnder heauen
giuen among men whereby wemufi be fa-ued. None isable/none is worthy to
worke fogreata work, Icfls muft do
it,or it can not bedone. But « he is fo
able,and fo worthy as hecan doeit
of himfelfe,an,dneedeth none to af-fifthim.

What a dotage is it to truft too-ther Sauiours < Legions of Sauiours
hau$ Papifts to whom they , flic in
their need.All the Angels in heauen,
and all,whom at any timetheir Popes
hauc canonized for Saints (which are
many millions 'arc made Sauiours by
thflu.Jl Be afionijhed, O ye heauens,at
this.: for they h,we committedtwotufa
they bauefopfatten Chrift the fountain
ofputHg waters , and herved them out
cifemes; broken cifierns that can hold
no water.

ii ;
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< 1 (MVI.Sf
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properly
ilation to
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tfl.Stlui aim
ipfnfaliutor
ttrpmittft.
Aut,in Itf.
lih.̂ qntft »J
hin-x.i i,i j.

DoCt.
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c& x« j«hReafin excellepc
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who ftilc , them- ft*turn nomine
felues lefuitt :affii- Chriftus, fcili-raing that , name cet vnClionem no-

41which is proper, to bitcommunicant,ttys great ym^c of Nam,vtait Apo.
lefts Chrift. fiolus, omnes nos

ObieCl. Why is deplenitudine t-ttys na.njc more iusaccepimus ifed{ h!afphemoiw,then rem Jignificatofn
thqiitlpC/ jrifians. nomine Jems non

U„u nfWt One of comunicauit:nam
b«c

7aiwroay tflcir owne rcligi- filuare ipfi foli
chriftian* on doth thusrp- conuenittpfe enim
fuit»

n0tIe foluc that oblcclip: ( vt dicitur in
thriftusdm We are called Chri- feriptura)Jaluum
mne JiinititU Jliansof Chrijt,not faciet populum
eft Htatn.it/in jej-uits 0f jefHS fa, fitum: ac ft dice-mStfiMo'. caffe me partake of r<t,ipfe Joins, &
rii Hitr.it the thing fignified non alius, Cuil.sau xo, bpefipnam Chrifiy Lindwod tn Pro-that if anointing’ uince. fine Con-

for ( ks the i^tpofilc (Ittut.CAngl.lib.
faith) we all receiue deConfuetud.
ofhisfullnefie.
he hath not a

Let vs for our parts flie vnto this
Sauiouronly,and wholly rely vpon
him*aswe aefirc to be fjued « Thus
{half weehonour him by preferring
him beforealhyea bv rcieding al but
hin?:and thus /hall wee be fure to
b/tyg hclpe, cafe and comfort toour
ownefoules.

Ofthe Church thebody ofCbrijl.

styrfts.
Confolaiicn.Great matter of rtioy cing, andof

confidence cloth this miniftcr vnto vs.
When the Angcll firft brought this .

In laying forth the goodne/Tc of newes,Toyouis borne a Sauiour,hcc -£^a t0iII
Chrift three things arenoted, faith, Behold I bringyougood tidings of

1. The Kinde of goodnciTe,which great ioy.This made the Virgin Mary
is fihiarion(//;r Sauiour.) fay,CMy fpirit hathreioycedinGodmy

2 . The perfbn that performeth it Sauiour, and for this did Zacharias
( hehimfelfe. ) blefle God that redeemedhispeople,and

3.The parties for whom hcc per - rat fed vp an homeoffaluation. When
formeth it ( the body.) the eyes of old Simeon had fecnc this

1. The Grecke word tranflated Saluationfie defired no longer to liue,
* Sautour is foemphaticall that other butfaid,ZW»<w lettejl thou thy fer-
tongucscan hardly findca fit word to uant depart in peace.
cxpreflc the emphafis thcrereof : it They whobcleeuein this Sauiour,
being attributed to Chrift, implyeth will be of like mind : and as they re*

ioycc in him, fo they will truft vnto
Cbrijl is a moll abfolute and perfeCl him,and fay with the Apoftlc, we are

Sauiour, he is eucry way a fumcient more then conquerors through him that
Sauiour : * able perfectly to faue euen to louedvs,&c.
the very vttermojl. Hcc faueth Soule This being fo,to what end feruerh
and Body : hefauethfrom all man- the fuppofea treafure of theChurchy
ncr of mifery: which is intimated by wherein are faid to beftored vpindul-gences,pardons,merits jnorh of fupere.

rogation, & I know not what trafh,to
ad torhefatisfadionof thisSauiour t
either Chrift is not a fufficicnt Saui-our,or thefe are ( tofpeake the leaft )
vain.But vaine they are:and an emp-
ty,filthy, deteftbale treafure,that is,
which God willdeftroy withall that
truft therein.
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qul jnlnlem
dtdit .Cicer.in
verjifl ,4.

DoCf.
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^OU^HV Iff T <>
tit*?)'

Vtrf.es.ep.
, Thf perfoos vyhoreceiueany bene-fit by this Sauioury arc all comprifed

vndcr his mctaplior /^^fl^:wherer
by the fame thing is meant that was
meant before by theChurch.
( Churchaccording to the notation of
the Grecke wordftgnifieth anaflem-
bly calledtogether. It isinScripture
by a propertie attributed to them

, •!

ifta
t-n l**xntf*XtiUfiatxvt-utienttfftlU*

Bfift.ed Kern*
that

whoarecalled toGod.;
Thiscallingis twofold: *’

d,-which is common to
all that make profelTion of the Gof
pell : in this refped it is laid, many
are calledandfew chojen.

a.,, Inward,which is proper to the
eled.None but they,and all theyin
tjhrir time (hall both outwardly be
called by the word to a pofleffion of
Chrift,and alfb inwardly and effedu-ally by the fpirit to beleeue in Chrift
and obey his Go/pell. This is ftiled
han heauenly calling,wb\c\\isc proper
to the . Saints, Thefe make that
Church whereof Chriftis
the head rand thereforein re
that metaphor ofan head, they are
called the Body :and that in thefe re-fpeds .

1. Theyarevnder Chrift,asabo-dy vndcr thehead.
3,, They rccciuefpirityall lifeand

grace from Chrift, asa body naturall
receiueth fetyeand vigourfrom the
head.

3. Chrift gouemeth them, as an
twiid thebody.

4. Theyarc fubied to Chrift,as a
body to the head.
§, :23. Ofthi extent of chrifts good*

nejfeto allhisbody.
. .This metaphor by whichfoe per-

fons

l. Outwar Mtt.Ki.i 6i'Refut.
But

that particular from which he faueth,
namelyJinne : he (hallfaue his peoples
from their ftnnes.oinne is thegreateft,
and moft gricuous euilhyeajtnecaufe
ofallmifery; they who are faued
from it, are faued from all euill : for
there is nothing hurtfull to man, but
that which is caufed by finne, or poi.
foned by if.

Before finnefeazed on man he was
m°ft happy, free from allmifery:and §.20. Of Chrijl the only Sauiour.
fo /hall hebe after thecontagion,guilr,
punifliment, dominion, and remain- This rclatitieparticlef * H E E)hath
der of finne is remoued. But he that alfo his emphans; for as it pointeth
remaineth in the bondage of fin is in out Chrijl the head ofthe Churchy
a moft wofull plight. In that Chrift reftraineth thisgreat worke tohim:
faueth from finne,hcc faueth from the it may thus be tranflated, he himfelfe,
wrathofGod, the curie ofthelaw, thatis,heinhisowncperfon, heeby
the veriome of all outward crofles, himfelfe,he and none but he.Soas to
the tyranny of Satan, the fling of fpeake properly,
Death, the power of the graue, the Chirjl is the only Sauiour of men : in
torments ofncll,and whatnot ? which rcfpefl heis called'' thehorneof

The purity, of Chrjfts nature,and faluation,yeac Saluation it felfe:which
ryofhis performs it that ma- titlesaregiuen to him by an excellency

keth him fo fufficient a Sauiour:which and propriety.•and in the famerefped
rcafonthe Apoftle himfelfe nOteth: ^he named lefts was giuen vnto him.
for where hefaith that chrijl is able to Here by the way cAChrijlo dici-faue to the vttermojl,hcc addeth, for note the blaipe- mur Chrijliani,
proofc thereof, that he is Holy, mousarrogancicof non autem a left
hi?mele(fc,vndcfiled\ feparate from fin- thofcgreat fedaries lefuanifeu Iejui-ners,andmade higher then the heauens. among the Papifts, ta: quiarem fig-

who|

communicated to vs the
thing fignifedby the name lefts- for it
belongethtohim aloneto faue, as faith
the fcripture fhe (hallfaue his people
if he Jhouldfxyfne alone andnoother.

0Mit.l.U.
; as

But to returnc to our matter, Saint
Peter doth moft plaincly and fully
prouc the forenamed dodrine in
thefe words fpoken of Iefus Chrift,
*There is noJpluationin any other : for
there is none other name vnder heauen
giuen among men whereby wemufi be fa-ued. None isable/none is worthy to
worke fogreata work, Icfls muft do
it,or it can not bedone. But « he is fo
able,and fo worthy as hecan doeit
of himfelfe,an,dneedeth none to af-fifthim.

What a dotage is it to truft too-ther Sauiours < Legions of Sauiours
hau$ Papifts to whom they , flic in
their need.All the Angels in heauen,
and all,whom at any timetheir Popes
hauc canonized for Saints (which are
many millions 'arc made Sauiours by
thflu.Jl Be afionijhed, O ye heauens,at
this.: for they h,we committedtwotufa
they bauefopfatten Chrift the fountain
ofputHg waters , and herved them out
cifemes; broken cifierns that can hold
no water.
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properly
ilation to
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faith Chrift of that flocke, which ishis Church.

For Chrift conueyeth his dWhefpirit into his myfticall body the
Church,and intocuery member there
of.•which fpirit is much more ope-ratiue, and liucly then the fouleof
man. If therefore mans - Joule quick,
ningeuerypartofthe- naturall body,
make them fubieft to the head,much
more will the foirlc of Chrift bring
the membersof hismyfticall body in
fubie&ion to himfclfe.if the fpirit ofhim that raifidvp lefus from the dead
dwell in you,hee that raifed vp Chrift
from the dead, frail alfo /juicier* your
mortalbodies fry thefpirit that dwelleth '
it* you.This text by may learned and
iudicious diuines is applied to the
Spirits firft quickning & railing vs
from the death offi»,aswcl as to the
laft refurretftion.

Hereby let triallbe madeof parti-cular vifible Churches and ofparticu*-larperfons/whethcr they are in deed
ofthistrueCatholikcChurch or no.

fThofc vifible Churches which refufe
tobegouerned by Chrifts word,and
are wholly gouerned by humane tra-ditions,wnich rife againftChrift and
play the adultereflcs by committing

’ Idolatry, are not of this Catholike
Churchwhich is fubiect toChrift.
more are Infidels that dcfic Chrift,
Hereriqucs that deny him,ignorArpcr
fons that know not hiswill i profane
perfons that difpife him, wordlings
that lightly efteeme him,nor any that
perfccutcorlcorne him in his mehv
bers. By thiswee may fee that many
haue a name that they are of the
Church,who in deedare not.

Obiect. Many fuch perfons may
belongto Gods cle&ion* and fo bee
of that body whereof Chrift is a $a-uiour. • ;

x̂ dnfw. Eletffion in deed ghidth
them a title to Chrift,btfrthey cannot
reape any benefit by that title till
they hauea poflefli6ofChrift byver-
tueof their iplrituall vnioh with him.
Neithercan theyhaue any afturance 1 .
of their ele<ftion,till they finde by the'

quickning vertucof the spirit, that
th^v

Treat,i.2Z

i l l in which refpeft $Tu\( Filer ftjlji,heJ
wasnumbrcdwithvs.

2. Kjfttfw. Chrift there fpcakttfi 1

in panicular of the iVvelue Abdutes,
and tobe an Apofll^ of Chrift.tyAtf’jh
it felft but an oiitward callip^.' ['

This is a point of admir able tfotfir
fort tofuch as hauefiiftrance oftfieir
in'corporaption intoChrfft'^hcym.iy
reft vport the benefit of this office1 of
Chrift,that he Is a Sauiour.
not thinkc of climing vpto hc^uen,
andfcarching Gods records tq licit
our names be written in the bodke of
Life.Letvsonely make triall whe-ther we be of this body or no.For
our helpe herein, know we that this
metaphor of a body implicth two
things.-

1 A myfticall vnion With Chrift.
3 Aft>irituall communion With the

Saints.

In this refpedthispofidon (*«/ of theChurch nofaluation ) is without excep-tion tru? 5 for the body is the true,Ca-tholike,inuifiblcChurch:heethatis
not a member of tbi% Church, but is
out of it,hath notChrift to be his head
and Sauiour, whence then can hee
hauefaluatiop <

Theformer point is not more com-fortable to thofc that haue afturance
that they are members of this body,
then thisis terrible tothofc that glue
too great euidcncc they areno mem-bers thereof,as all they doe that hacie
not thefpiritofChrift ruling in them,
but rather rebcll againft him:& beareno louc tothe Saints, but rather hate
them, and do them all the fpight they

Tons that reape the benefit of Chrifts
office arc ftf forth,noteth twopoints.

IKJIII thafdre once incorporatedin-
to Chrijlfrail befaued.Tbc body com-,

priferh all the parts and members vn-
dcr it : not only arnies, fhoulders,
breaft, backc, and fuch like r butalio
hands,fingcrs,fcet,toes,and all.Chrift
their head being their Sauiour, whb
can doubt of their fa.luation ?

2. None but tbofe that are incorpo-
ratedirtroChrijl frail befatted\Forthis
priuiledge is appropriated to the bo- 1

die: IThe former pcint is clecrely let
forth by a refemblance, which ' the
Apoftle maketh betwixt t îdaniand
Chrijl,thus : As by the offence of one,
judgement came on all men to condem-
nation, euen fo by the righteoufneffe of
one,thefreegift came on all men vnto
tuftipcation of life. Here are noted
two roots,one is i*dam, the other is
chrijl:both ofthem haue their num-
ber of branches,to al which they con-
uey that which is in thcm,asthefoot|
conueyeth the fapthat isin it,Intoall
the branches that fprout from,it. The
firft root, which is Adatii, conueyeth
finne and death toall rbat come from -him : and the other roor, which is

conueyeth graceand life to c-
uery one that is giiien fo him ••for
faith hee,All that the Fathergiueth me,
frail cometo me : and him that corn-
methtome I will in nowife cajl out:8ca
littleafter, he rendreth this rcafon,
7his is the Fathen nil,that ofall which
he hathgit/ en me ijhould loft nothing,
butfrould raifeit vp againe at tire loft
day. ' •

obiect. Chrift himfelfemakcth ex-
ception of one,where-he faith,noneis
loft but the Sonne of perdition.

K
_Anfxv. That phrafe, Sonne of per-

dition,Ihewcrhthat Indus was ne'uer
of thisbody: for can wc imagihefbat
Chrift is a Sauiour ofa lonne of per:
dition. •

obiect.\Vhy is he then excepted <
o*nfw. By reafon of his office

and calling hcc feemed to be of this
body,and till he was madeknowne,
none could' -btherwife iudge of him,

Alt.I.if ,

i Bccltfu corpus
Cbriftieft :
vndemtni-ftftmtft.tum
quint*tflia
membrit CbriJIi
Cbrifliiium
ftluttmbibtrt
n*ap«JJ'r.Au[.
dtVnujSttl

Reafon,
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Vfe,m
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.y ’ We need c.t .i i
How we ouy
knowwhe-
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Chrini body
or no.
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§. 24. 0/ the Churches fubiection to

Chrift.it By vemieofrhat vnionthey w|i6
arc of Chriftsbody, 1

1 “ Receiue grace, and lifc frbip

;i »:; ,l
Vfe.-1 , •

Tryallofrrui
Cburthe*.*/*•4.If.him E P H E S. 5.24.TheChurchis fubiect vntoChrift in

uery thing.
H - i«.

a "Are guided antf ’gouernedAc-cording tofilswill. ‘
3 0 Seeke to honour him in all

things they doe.
. 4 * Arc offended and grieued

when hee is dilhonoured by others.
By reafon of their communion

with the Saints being fellow mem-bers,

n /#b.ir.d
ft :. 1

'T’Hc duty which the Church
A wayofthankfulnefle performeth

to Chrift her head for this great be-nefit,that he is her Sauiour,is Subnets-on: Vnder which word iscomprifcd
all that obedienceand duty.which in
any kind Chrift requirctn of the
Cnurch,in and by the word

Jgujft. Is it poftible for that part
of theChurch which is hereon earth,
toyccld fuchobedience ?

Anfro. It will faithfully cndcuour
to doc what it can : and that honeft
and vtmoft cndcuour Chrift graciouf-ly acceptcthfor a perfedfc perfor-manceof all.

In that it is here taken for grant,
that the Chkrch is fubiect toChrift^ I
may,nsfromagcncrall toa particular,
infer that.
( Whofoeutr is of theCatholik Chureh
is fubiect toChrift,and yeddeth obe-dience to his word.''Wewill runafter
thee,faith theChurch to Chrift. cMyIfreepe heare. my voice and follow me,

•in•!: : pOal J. I.
'Pftl.119. tjO.i t

< :

#1 : Jde.0.JT.1

i. 1s They loucthe brethren. '

2 r They arc ready to fuccour
fuchasareindiftrefte.

31They willedifie one another,.
4 * They rctaine a mutyall lym;pathy : reioycing,andmoumihg ofic'

with another.
, /

23. Of the riflraint of the benefit of,
Chrifts headjhtti to them dhely
that are of hisvoety.

f. q I ftb4.ni!
Vtrf. jy

tiCer.iuiC.)

i »

t'
i \ - . \ Ml
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That none buttho fe who are of
Chrifts body,(haJ partak of the bene-fit of his officerscicarc by other like
titles of reftraint, as* his people,and *
his fheep:but cfpecially by denying to
the world the benefitof his intcrcc.f-
fioft.* I pray not for the world,{aich he.
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Dtetr.
CMt.t.J.uMtU .it ,
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ttaaarr-.-snzL.Treaty ^Treat,i . EP HE« i-AH^n^hapv% yerji‘.2?
place,their6i|inginiB|./sIthc;fl)<i>W1 y|\flmkandtmft twmty ,iwt % !

( hainous fcindaJous,. and dongetl thfyYaatoCfaftin louiftg their' win*fa |;rous- , • . \ e\d , ;::i 1 -H .i hwM) wrp^bccayffthfjrcanTheApoft^ reftrainctHitheckitietfi HcrlouelPWphasChr^td,of Husbands to their* P*MW iufli^t i f̂t bcucr. thiflke they b#* io«ed;9hedid ' the fafr of WtaJ*>.tfew* aeygh. : : Xi.;? •^WHusbflpds.Eortho^gJ^ the ^alw^i
, Though Themcafacandti&tword bcc n9t here vfccj,which tfmr:;tDUG *n,. nner of drifts loue^bcfore,yet^yyord oflikmnphaful is wfafure ^pflt , ftftinw' fHote&fuQtvfed:and as good reafou tbcTeis that equallCbfift* 4. and the,ourv fingfi(hfpanfl;itor8 .Should haue tone > y)ct<,in, lonewhichanhusbandput in thisparticle (**w)inthis ve/fe, themam thcr.:'^^ fawifirntra^asdothc*a.-Yierfc,forproofs where- tf\it ,aHdVUw.Uldandamtdthtr̂ofread i Cor.7.2.Where’ thefe two, MeCbrifoua *» > M>vkmlkatm,words ape vfed,:and botji pf them preuftirtgiinpb may to^lJ 9Jmdo ofthmOatedfl .̂ / fret, purf, ex- thdtChrtjfrSfr*̂ ,

; This Ihahc the rather noted, be- offftng , cofb loHenkieM -Wmm*caufe manyi -who hold ,that a Wife ftant lone, toanotfa. ..|roufthaue WbnciHuswQd* conceit . TheloueofChrift to tho Churchthata Husband may haue tporeWjiucs isamplified, _
then oneiwhichconceit this.particle !. i. By anBffeH thereof, in thefe^i(<7jp^)wlpcthaway. ? words,H<£*uebitpfefifirif*:. ' , A||f he -dutM*of an;Husband art. a.By thei»*Vofrhat.cffe#,largelycomprifcdfvndcr thisone word’ Loue. fet downe,verfe 2 7,. M ;Wherein, that, an Husband might - Cofirmatiooff . .bee the bfl*W.fretted and where- - . / _

thctruth _
SftSSrfS'Xi
|Chrift,atid or hisloue totheChurch, *• - the meafurejis.veryhuclyfet forth; fifft generally . The\Jict (begone'J fheweth that!in thefe"words,eue»asChriJl loutdthe his louewas indeedand truth:noton-Church: and then more particularly ly in fbewafld pretence,, rii • •. < i : 'in the word*following », : TheQbicct(bw>felf)(htvicxhthathex .AQU - fibv*i.»4 loucd-hisChurchmoretheinhis own*•*7- OftSbffmfiljr.&tf ,lm.. ufc, A greatercuidcnctoflouecpuldThenot^ofcomparifpuC* Buenmi not begioencioxgretaer 'huehath no'required nquality^ jficwere pofc manthenthis,that aman.lay.downcMs'fib efpraitffusNnd'in that theofun? lifeforhtifriftd;. r h < • l :r- '

to oue huswife, asChrilUoued his: 1 The/vtfdfChilifisJoQe^fte'forthChurchj<f<^;as Chriftiin excellency. i n o t e d tofhewthat h«:and greathlciTe excccdethman, fo in. folcmedhisChurch forherrgoodand)loueand'tcndeytelfe,.) But it :noteth' h3ppindfie,rfatherthenibrlimyaduan-an tjuity##$like quality*. , •.=. .-.- r.-vi tage tohitajifclfe^n t An equity,becauleihereJsas great . As this cxartipleof Chrifts loue fO:Ireafon tjiar Husbands by Venue.'of jhh 'Churchliftc befbre husbands? 1
«aii» iv. jtheirpU,olhould lope, their Wiucs^ foitlnay<an4(iughtalfotdbeappUddl

.v ' v
’vî w

" asthatChrw by venuoiof .hii plaio: pdbU.̂ Hriflians: and that igatfoubld’,'l|}pplclJoHC,UicChurchw • -,,!J rjdpeftjo 'iol • ' : 1. «; • « <» rfA Ufa mlity , becaufeuthe loud i : Ashmotiuetaifibre!(hemarbtd!’V.uV%V'4»wjfichC,htiftbearetheo;th^Ch(M>̂ jloneibdth 'Chrift hink/Hfir, indallh*.̂ ’Wjjiscuery.tyaM,Withoutexcepuont and/ .theirbrathnefas..1... ; .. . •- i lialouc whichwrpethtoche gobd andb e n e f i c o f • Church. Hf&cc note
two points,,

a/ n bxpofition of iH\• « > (

i ; £ temptation. Soas that which the A-
pottle faith of himfelfe, may be ap-
plied to all that are of the body of
Chrift, That which1doe,l allow not :
7(ow then isit no nrorel that didit,but
thefinne that dveelletb in me.

Thisextent is a good proofeof the
truth of fubieflion, for herein lietha
maine difference betwixt the vpright
and the hypocrite, yea betwixt re-ftraining and renewing grace. That
reftraininggracewhich isin many hi-pocrites ftirreth them to doc many
things which Chrift cornmandeth, if
at lead theycrofle not their honour,
profit, eafe, and the like. Herod that
notorious hypocrite didmany things.
None that beareth the name of the
Church, but will be fubieft in fome
things. But none but the vpright,
whoare indeed renewed by the lane,
tifying fpirit of Chrift, will in all
things make Chrifts will their rule,&
in cuery thing hold dole to it* pre-
ferring it before their plcafurc,profit,
preferment,orany other outward al-
lurement. They who fo doe, giue
good euidence that they areof the bo-
dy of Chrift,and may reft vpon it,that
Chrift is their Sauiour.

they arc vnited vnto Chrift. Where-*
fore fo long as men rcmainc deflitute
of the Spirit of Chrift,and are poftef-
fed witha contrary fpirit, they may
well beiudged for the prefent to bee
none of this body, nor to.haue any
part in Chriftithcirfuturccftate being
referred to him who oncly knowetn
what it (hall be.
§. 25. Of the extent of the churches

fubiellion.

!i
Rom.7.XM7
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' lanit.
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\ *1:0 rft.
TtUllofi*.
»egt«y.
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m
if; Theextent of the Churches fub*

iedion to Chrift is without any re-
ftraint at all, in cuery thing. For there
isnothing which Chrift requireth of
her,but flic may with a good confci-
cnce,and muft in obedience yeeld vn-
to. Iuft, and pure, and perfed areall
his commandements, there is no er-
ror in any ofthem : no mifehiefe or
inconucnicncc can follow vpon the
keeping of them. This extent being
heare takenforgrant, I may further
inferre that

They whoare of the trueCatholikcj
Church will yeeld vniuerfall obedience
to Chrift : They will obey him in e-
uery of hiscommandements. Dauid
turned not afide from any thing that the
Lord commanded him. Jojiahturned to
the Lord with all his heart according to 1§.26. Of the SummeofHusbands du-
al!the law : and Z,uharias,znd F.hza- 1
beth,walkedinall the commandements V
of Cod.AW thefe wereof this Church:
andoftheirmindcareall others that
arc of thisChurch.

For the fpirit of Chrift which is in
them worketh a thorow reformation:

the flefh lcadciha naturall
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2 j. Husbands loue yourWines* euen
as Chrift alfo lotted the Church,
andgaue himfelfe for it.

T^RomWiues duties the Apofrlc
1proceedeth to preffc Husbands
duties. And as he propounded to
Wiucsfor a patterne, heexampleof
theChurch,fotoHusbands hecpro-
pounded theexampleofChrift:
'addeth thereunto the patterne of a
mans fclfc, in regard of that naturall
affection which he beareth to his bo-
dy. Thus he addeth patterne to pat-terne,anddoth themore largely and
eatneftly preffc them, bccaufe hus-bands hauing a more honourable. place,

Roafiu,
1 - it

euen as
manontoeucryfinnc,fothc fpiritof
Chrift ftirreth him vpto euery good
duty. In which rtfpcllit is faid, that
whofoeuer is borne ofGod dothnot com-
mit ftnne.

obieB. The beft Saints in all ages
haue tranfgrefTed in many things.

t̂ infw. Their finnes thoughgrie-uousjhaue not wilfully in open rebel-
lion againft Chrift been committed,
but they haueflipped from them, part-
ly through their own weaknes,& part-
ly through the violence of fome

1.
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two points,,

a/ n bxpofition of iH\• « > (

i ; £ temptation. Soas that which the A-
pottle faith of himfelfe, may be ap-
plied to all that are of the body of
Chrift, That which1doe,l allow not :
7(ow then isit no nrorel that didit,but
thefinne that dveelletb in me.

Thisextent is a good proofeof the
truth of fubieflion, for herein lietha
maine difference betwixt the vpright
and the hypocrite, yea betwixt re-ftraining and renewing grace. That
reftraininggracewhich isin many hi-pocrites ftirreth them to doc many
things which Chrift cornmandeth, if
at lead theycrofle not their honour,
profit, eafe, and the like. Herod that
notorious hypocrite didmany things.
None that beareth the name of the
Church, but will be fubieft in fome
things. But none but the vpright,
whoare indeed renewed by the lane,
tifying fpirit of Chrift, will in all
things make Chrifts will their rule,&
in cuery thing hold dole to it* pre-
ferring it before their plcafurc,profit,
preferment,orany other outward al-
lurement. They who fo doe, giue
good euidence that they areof the bo-
dy of Chrift,and may reft vpon it,that
Chrift is their Sauiour.

they arc vnited vnto Chrift. Where-*
fore fo long as men rcmainc deflitute
of the Spirit of Chrift,and are poftef-
fed witha contrary fpirit, they may
well beiudged for the prefent to bee
none of this body, nor to.haue any
part in Chriftithcirfuturccftate being
referred to him who oncly knowetn
what it (hall be.
§. 25. Of the extent of the churches

fubiellion.
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if; Theextent of the Churches fub*
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keeping of them. This extent being
heare takenforgrant, I may further
inferre that
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of Cod.AW thefe wereof this Church:
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1proceedeth to preffc Husbands
duties. And as he propounded to
Wiucsfor a patterne, heexampleof
theChurch,fotoHusbands hecpro-
pounded theexampleofChrift:
'addeth thereunto the patterne of a
mans fclfc, in regard of that naturall
affection which he beareth to his bo-
dy. Thus he addeth patterne to pat-terne,anddoth themore largely and
eatneftly preffc them, bccaufe hus-bands hauing a more honourable. place,
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euen as
manontoeucryfinnc,fothc fpiritof
Chrift ftirreth him vpto euery good
duty. In which rtfpcllit is faid, that
whofoeuer is borne ofGod dothnot com-
mit ftnne.

obieB. The beft Saints in all ages
haue tranfgrefTed in many things.

t̂ infw. Their finnes thoughgrie-uousjhaue not wilfully in open rebel-
lion againft Chrift been committed,
but they haueflipped from them, part-
ly through their own weaknes,& part-
ly through the violence of fome
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prayed to the father'io hauc had
morethen twelud legionsof Angel®

. for his lifeguard againft thbfe that
apprehended him, but -w6uld not t
( wlicn by his aduerfarieS he wasprê
uokedtojniuecomeidaveneifromthe

: Crofle, And; Could hauc done fo,hce
! would not. At thi inftimof giuing
vpthe ghoffe ,heccried .with a. loud
voyce : Which ihewtth,that his life
was notthea fpcntjhc.lroghthaucrer
tainedit longer if hce^wiauW t!and
thereupon!Ichd CdnfUrioo/ gathered
that he was!theSbn!ofiGodk,il'When
he was aflually dead^i -.godlkud ina
grauc,hc rofe.againe. \ Theft and a*
thcr like ckcumftanccs.rirriffe .thaii
which Chrift’faid of.hirfifilfej ji2l&
mantakethmy life fromntt^bM lltyit
downe ofmy fife.It; ivastherrforeuo
neceffity that compelled him todic,
but his voluntaryobtdienbe. . rah . ;
» Chrifti/5Jf the Lord,Princeiana AUr
thor of Ufejand hath an abfolute pdw>-
as ouer thelifejofothers, Toouer his
owne life.
. Thusthen we fee that his lacriflcc

wasavoluntary andfreegift:thecdufe
thereof was his owne will , and good
pleafure.
. Exceedingly doth this commend
the loue of Chrift :. and alfurethvs
thatit isthe more acceptable to God,
who louetb achetr(fullfitter.

' L e t vsioimitationof ourhcad,doe
the things whereunto wee are called
willingly and : chcercfujly, though
they feeme neUer fodi(graceful to the
World,orgrieuous toour weake flefli,

$. 3«. Of the kindeof Chrifis death,
an oblation. '•

ThatChrijls death nas inoblation,
and a price of redemption, is cui-dent by . the death of thole beafts
wiuchwereoffered vpfora facrifice,
and therein were a type of Chrifts
death. ButCxpreffy is thisnoted by

, this Apoftje, wherehecfaith,1Ghrtfi
" [ hathgiueti himfelfe fori)s',an offering.and fairifcetoGod fora fweet fmelling

fanonr : and againe., mChrift gaiter
himfelfe a ranjrne. The phrafes of

*7c. 25.Treat. r.‘*
<zAn bxpofition of26Hi

caufe loucdeferueth louc : cfpecUlly I pareforour vigourbenefit: fo»
fucha loue,of fuch aperfon as the loue jins perfon, his offices,his actions, nis

of Chrift is. Yea our loue of Chrift is fufferings, his humiliation, his c*al-
an euidencc that we are loued of ration,:he merit,the dignity,the puri-
Chrift, as finoake is a fierte of fire. ty,theefficacyofall is theChurches,
Wherefore both in thankfiilncfle;td &toher good do they altend.Thism
Chrift.for his louc tovs,and for affo. geheraU is^he extent of this fruit of
ranee to our owne foules of Chrift® Chrifts loue, hetgone himfelfefor it.,

louc to vs,weought in allthings that More particularly, weemay note
to teftifie our loue to Chrift. thofc threepoints .-

A motiuc it isalfo to loue our 1. The what hedid,( hej

brethren, becaufe Chrift being in SMe-> .. ' ‘

hcaucn,ourbgoodneJfe extended not to a. The obtefl,whathe gaue,(A/»-
him .- but our brethren onearth ftand felfc->.) ' J
in hisftgd, and the loue we (hew to 3. The end,why hegane himfelfe,
them,wf Ihcw to him j andheaccep-. ( for it ) for the Churches good.

t
'

teth it asdoneto him : e refed me,pee TheaSHop hauine relation to the
vifttedme, faith Chrift to them tfiar ^m^erpdafl^intethatthe;
fed and vifited his brethren. This death of Chrift.The Greekcwordi*
louc alfo,cucif thed loue of our bre- a compound word, and fignficrhto
thrcn.isan euidence that we are loued givevp. It implieth two things .• V|
of God.Wherefore*tfchrtftfoloued 1 That chrif willingly died:the
vs,me ought alfo to louednt another. fimple word ( gauc ) ihtimateth fo

How the loueofChrift is a pattern, much. • • •

i I will * aftefwards Ihew. a That his death was an' oblation :
1 that is,a pticeof redemption, or afa-tisfaftion :thecompound word(g4*r
vp ) intimatethfo much,’
§. %9.Of the mUingntJfe of Chrifiu

die. "

nredeeming yf* purchafing , P buying,
with dielike, attributed^to Chrift
and his bibud,, doefurther coqfiripc

^hc famev> \T.V/ . : o: j - i .
•• •'LeambfcefHjytaflbdfider Chrifts
ddath, ntjtas the'.dcathiofa priuatc
man, bu^of apiiblikepeifon,of a fuer-
ty,ofa pledge;, that in our roomer and
ftradfl.wofmulefinns,hnd\wi pafe a
curfeto redeems vsfi»miQMf fiopd
fcora iheroitfe whifftd^f /ipl»e was
fdjQbvpon v»ii ,Th^cftn«Pftand be-nefit ofChriftatfailhijJftlL^lusb?
rtoc know^e /mdsbeJtaKd. Jn.ftiis
confiftetbiae®aiftwif«fiw:eJbpcwm
the deanh of Chrift, iami flttqt^r
men, notithbxnoft riglnobus Marfy^oxccprcd,.Theird^Va6 butadu-
f/,an4dqbf*|nbfatisf^foryoblation,
nflprieejiosfpfomefcAsHCihriOs wgs,

! Ji : bu . "i 'n. :

lli OfththfirttewalewAftheprice
:V. cfourredemption*.,\y .
t!- ' < Ij.ilii ) •••)':1 n -J .

The Obic^bi - otH thing which
Chrift gaut fhr a ranfomc w?s him-
felfeljhQX hiibody alotij?,nor hisbo-dyand fouleionejy, but , his perfpn
confiftingofhis twonatures,humane,
and diuttw.:-r '

£ucfi.How could jus diuine na-
ture be giuen vpc’could icTufferfcoUld
it dyci

1. TheDeity(imply conr
frdcred in and by it fclfe* could nor
die :but that perfon which was God,
bothcouldandr.iirf die. For the
of God a/fiiming an -huinat; - nature
into the vnity of his diuine nature,
and viniting them together 'without
co/ fufion, alteration, difraClion,fepa>-ration, in one perfon, that which is
done by one nature is done bv the
perfon,and in that refpeft the Scrip-
tureoft attributeth it to theotherna*
ture:as where it is laid , f They cruci-fied the Lord of glories : and •God
purchafed the Church with his orgne
bloud.

y. Though the diuine nature of
Chrift fuffered not, yet did it fup-
port the humane nature, and aride
dignity , worth and efficacy to the
fufferings of that nature.
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§. 28- Of Chrijlsgiuiugjpmfelfc, •' !•>

11 I yfe. ' • iiii: - •

EPH.5.2 j.-rAndgauehimfelfe forit.
’'T'His fruit and effedi ofChriftslouc

A extendeth it fclfe toall the things
that Chriftdidor fuffered for our re-
demption :as,thathedefcendedfrom
heauen, tookc vpon him oar nature,
and became a manj tliat hce fubicdled
himfelfe to the law,and perfedUyful-
filled itjthathemadehimfelfefubiedl
to many temptations of thediuell a13d
his inftrumeritsi that he tooke vpon
him our infirmitieSi thatiiee became
aKing to goueme vs,a Prophet toin-
ftrudi vs,a Pricft to make an attone,

meat for vs: that he fubieded him*!. felfc todeath,the curfed death of the
!thc croftev and fo made Himfelfe
an oblationand lacrifice for ourfipsj
that he was buriedjthatherofcagainj
that he afeended into heanen,& there 1

fittethat Gods-right handto makein-
teredfion for vs.For after that Chrift
had taken vpon him to bee our head
and Sauiour,he whollyfet himfelfe a-

ii • How the
fon ot Chu4
being God.,,
Stan, ,wsi gi.
uentor vs, ,

. )

i

i; t Chrift hf «>-
felfe,and all
that he did
and luffered,
are out *.

That Chrift willinglydied, is eui-
dentby the circumftances noted a-
bout hisdeath:when Peter com felled
him to (pare himfelf,and not togo to
Icrufalem (where hee was to be put
todeath ) b he called him Satan, and
laid,Ac wasanoffenceto him:when hi-

wentout to betray him, 'hefaid,
vntohim,TA4f thou doefi,doe quickly:,
d When Judas was gone out to get
company toapprehend him,he went 1
tothe place where he was wont,fo as
7#^might readily finde him;yea,he
met them in the mid-way that came
totake himjand hcasked them whom
they fought,though he knew whom
jthey fought : and when they faid, Ie-
fut ofNazartt,he anlwered,/ am hei
When they came to him, hedroue
them all backward with a word of
his mouth, and yet would not efcape
from them : * Hee could hauc

praied
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. Thusthen we fee that his lacriflcc

wasavoluntary andfreegift:thecdufe
thereof was his owne will , and good
pleafure.
. Exceedingly doth this commend
the loue of Chrift :. and alfurethvs
thatit isthe more acceptable to God,
who louetb achetr(fullfitter.
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the things whereunto wee are called
willingly and : chcercfujly, though
they feeme neUer fodi(graceful to the
World,orgrieuous toour weake flefli,

$. 3«. Of the kindeof Chrifis death,
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ThatChrijls death nas inoblation,
and a price of redemption, is cui-dent by . the death of thole beafts
wiuchwereoffered vpfora facrifice,
and therein were a type of Chrifts
death. ButCxpreffy is thisnoted by

, this Apoftje, wherehecfaith,1Ghrtfi
" [ hathgiueti himfelfe fori)s',an offering.and fairifcetoGod fora fweet fmelling

fanonr : and againe., mChrift gaiter
himfelfe a ranjrne. The phrafes of

*7c. 25.Treat. r.‘*
<zAn bxpofition of26Hi

caufe loucdeferueth louc : cfpecUlly I pareforour vigourbenefit: fo»
fucha loue,of fuch aperfon as the loue jins perfon, his offices,his actions, nis

of Chrift is. Yea our loue of Chrift is fufferings, his humiliation, his c*al-
an euidencc that we are loued of ration,:he merit,the dignity,the puri-
Chrift, as finoake is a fierte of fire. ty,theefficacyofall is theChurches,
Wherefore both in thankfiilncfle;td &toher good do they altend.Thism
Chrift.for his louc tovs,and for affo. geheraU is^he extent of this fruit of
ranee to our owne foules of Chrift® Chrifts loue, hetgone himfelfefor it.,

louc to vs,weought in allthings that More particularly, weemay note
to teftifie our loue to Chrift. thofc threepoints .-

A motiuc it isalfo to loue our 1. The what hedid,( hej

brethren, becaufe Chrift being in SMe-> .. ' ‘

hcaucn,ourbgoodneJfe extended not to a. The obtefl,whathe gaue,(A/»-
him .- but our brethren onearth ftand felfc->.) ' J
in hisftgd, and the loue we (hew to 3. The end,why hegane himfelfe,
them,wf Ihcw to him j andheaccep-. ( for it ) for the Churches good.

t
'

teth it asdoneto him : e refed me,pee TheaSHop hauine relation to the
vifttedme, faith Chrift to them tfiar ^m^erpdafl^intethatthe;
fed and vifited his brethren. This death of Chrift.The Greekcwordi*
louc alfo,cucif thed loue of our bre- a compound word, and fignficrhto
thrcn.isan euidence that we are loued givevp. It implieth two things .• V|
of God.Wherefore*tfchrtftfoloued 1 That chrif willingly died:the
vs,me ought alfo to louednt another. fimple word ( gauc ) ihtimateth fo

How the loueofChrift is a pattern, much. • • •

i I will * aftefwards Ihew. a That his death was an' oblation :
1 that is,a pticeof redemption, or afa-tisfaftion :thecompound word(g4*r
vp ) intimatethfo much,’
§. %9.Of the mUingntJfe of Chrifiu

die. "

nredeeming yf* purchafing , P buying,
with dielike, attributed^to Chrift
and his bibud,, doefurther coqfiripc

^hc famev> \T.V/ . : o: j - i .
•• •'LeambfcefHjytaflbdfider Chrifts
ddath, ntjtas the'.dcathiofa priuatc
man, bu^of apiiblikepeifon,of a fuer-
ty,ofa pledge;, that in our roomer and
ftradfl.wofmulefinns,hnd\wi pafe a
curfeto redeems vsfi»miQMf fiopd
fcora iheroitfe whifftd^f /ipl»e was
fdjQbvpon v»ii ,Th^cftn«Pftand be-nefit ofChriftatfailhijJftlL^lusb?
rtoc know^e /mdsbeJtaKd. Jn.ftiis
confiftetbiae®aiftwif«fiw:eJbpcwm
the deanh of Chrift, iami flttqt^r
men, notithbxnoft riglnobus Marfy^oxccprcd,.Theird^Va6 butadu-
f/,an4dqbf*|nbfatisf^foryoblation,
nflprieejiosfpfomefcAsHCihriOs wgs,

! Ji : bu . "i 'n. :

lli OfththfirttewalewAftheprice
:V. cfourredemption*.,\y .
t!- ' < Ij.ilii ) •••)':1 n -J .

The Obic^bi - otH thing which
Chrift gaut fhr a ranfomc w?s him-
felfeljhQX hiibody alotij?,nor hisbo-dyand fouleionejy, but , his perfpn
confiftingofhis twonatures,humane,
and diuttw.:-r '

£ucfi.How could jus diuine na-
ture be giuen vpc’could icTufferfcoUld
it dyci

1. TheDeity(imply conr
frdcred in and by it fclfe* could nor
die :but that perfon which was God,
bothcouldandr.iirf die. For the
of God a/fiiming an -huinat; - nature
into the vnity of his diuine nature,
and viniting them together 'without
co/ fufion, alteration, difraClion,fepa>-ration, in one perfon, that which is
done by one nature is done bv the
perfon,and in that refpeft the Scrip-
tureoft attributeth it to theotherna*
ture:as where it is laid , f They cruci-fied the Lord of glories : and •God
purchafed the Church with his orgne
bloud.

y. Though the diuine nature of
Chrift fuffered not, yet did it fup-
port the humane nature, and aride
dignity , worth and efficacy to the
fufferings of that nature.
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§. 28- Of Chrijlsgiuiugjpmfelfc, •' !•>

11 I yfe. ' • iiii: - •

EPH.5.2 j.-rAndgauehimfelfe forit.
’'T'His fruit and effedi ofChriftslouc

A extendeth it fclfe toall the things
that Chriftdidor fuffered for our re-
demption :as,thathedefcendedfrom
heauen, tookc vpon him oar nature,
and became a manj tliat hce fubicdled
himfelfe to the law,and perfedUyful-
filled itjthathemadehimfelfefubiedl
to many temptations of thediuell a13d
his inftrumeritsi that he tooke vpon
him our infirmitieSi thatiiee became
aKing to goueme vs,a Prophet toin-
ftrudi vs,a Pricft to make an attone,

meat for vs: that he fubieded him*!. felfc todeath,the curfed death of the
!thc croftev and fo made Himfelfe
an oblationand lacrifice for ourfipsj
that he was buriedjthatherofcagainj
that he afeended into heanen,& there 1

fittethat Gods-right handto makein-
teredfion for vs.For after that Chrift
had taken vpon him to bee our head
and Sauiour,he whollyfet himfelfe a-

ii • How the
fon ot Chu4
being God.,,
Stan, ,wsi gi.
uentor vs, ,

. )

i

i; t Chrift hf «>-
felfe,and all
that he did
and luffered,
are out *.

That Chrift willinglydied, is eui-
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tothe place where he was wont,fo as
7#^might readily finde him;yea,he
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they fought,though he knew whom
jthey fought : and when they faid, Ie-
fut ofNazartt,he anlwered,/ am hei
When they came to him, hedroue
them all backward with a word of
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from them : * Hee could hauc

praied
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2.The ttr^WjWhenebyill noting acbnfequcncet'ftafc- followed
after his death.After he had humbled .
himfelfefo low, he was hidt highly that which' hetoimedat.~ :

aduanced: ' That'end itffet1 forth inth'efe words,
3.Obiett.Chrift bctofe-lkn bound that hemiglfefonHifU it?honing clean.

tbthe Law: and therefore for him- fedit •* ( foils, may they word for
felfc heought to fulfill it. • word beerifftlacfed ) fo as that which
' ^nfevi Ifhe had bienmecreman, for orderof words is in the later place,
that were true.But he Uniting his hu for order* Ofmattcr is in thefirft place,

'mane nature vnto his diuine,and rria- , The wo&(elt**fi/>g ) pointed)

king of both one perfon^ Which per- our lujlifcaitify. • •>

fon was Godas well as man, he was The worn ( fanctifying ) exprefleth
bound to nothing further then it plea- otirfanctificiihh,‘ *

fed him voluntarily tO -fudied him- The mearteS’ofefft:£tingthefe,ar two.
felfc vnto for our fakes. . i. S^/z/fc^flomprifed ^ynder this

2. IfChrlftwere bound tothe phraCc,waftingof
Law,ofduty he mufthatieFulfilled it: > :i. Thtwfttf,
and ifofduty lie wastor fulfill it, how The two branchesof the former
could ho thereby merit fo high'degree namely C /eanfehg and Sanctifying,doe
of honour as he is aduanccd vnto ? ingencrall imply two things;
• This coffee# "of Chrifts meriting • i. The Condition of the Church
•forhimfelfe,doth muchektenuate the in it felfe.
eglory ofChfiftfc grtceaAdgoodnefee
ingiuing himfelfe. ' nuT- • *"

3. Chriftsdiuine nature had pro-
per and peculiar workes in the worke
of redemption,as to fandific his hu •

mane nature,to takeaway our finnes,
to reconcile vs to God, and the like.

' Thus then - -in three refpeds the
whole perfoh of Chriftwas giuen vn-
to vs.

i. In regard of the infeparable v-
r.ion of both natures.

1. In regard of the effiftance of
the Deity inthofe things which the
humane natureofChrift did* •

3. In regard of fome proper adi-
onsappertaining to theDeity.

Inthattheperfon of Chrift God-
Man was giuen vp, I gather that

The price of our Redemption is of in-
fnite•value. Nor Chrift, nor God
himfelfe couW-giuea greater, Heauen
and earth and all things in them arc
not of like worth. Well therefore
might St. Peter call itprettous bloud:
and preferre it before filuer, gold,
and all other things of price.

1. What placecan beleft foF de-
fpairc in thofe that knowand bdecut
the worth ofthisranfbmc ? f .

2 What can beeheld toodeart for
him,that notwithftanding-theinfinite
excellency of his pcrfon,gauc him-
felfe for vs < can goods, can friends,
can children, can liberty, can life,
can any thing tlfe?

What iuft caufe haue weto

for vs,and hath redeemed vsfrom the
cur fe of the Lave : d he gaue himfelfe
for our finnes,that he might deliuer vs:
* hee laid downe his life for the
Jheepe,.

This proucs Chriftsgiuingof him-
felfe to bee a fruit of his 'loue: for
[ Louefeeketh not her ownei '

1 Lcarne wc hereby toapply all that
Chrift did to ourft,luei}iIf/«"t'z hee
gauehimfelfe,heand'ajl appertaining
to him is outs; * : ->. * ? • *1 •

• Lcarnewe alfo hereby how to ma-
nifeft louctnahlely,by feeking & pro-
curing the good of others*£;/ no man
feeekehis otone^ hut euery man anothers
wealth.Ifrhis Wcrcpradifed, would
there befuch dpprefling, fuch vndcr-
mining, fuch decciuing,fuch wrong-
ing of one another as there is < Too
truly is the Apoflles complaint veri-fied in our daies,t îll feeke their owne.
Bur let that irtinde be in vs whichwas
in Chrift Icfus,and thus manifeft our
loue, as wc defire to partake of this
fruit ofChrifts loue.

From hence by iuft confequcncc it
folioweth that Chrijl merited not for
himfelfe.Was there any need that
Chrift fhould come down from hea-uen on earth to purchafe any thing
for himfelfe ? When hee was going
out of the world,thus he praied,Now
o Fatherglorife thou me with the glory
which I hadwith thee before the world
was.Did Chrift byany thing whicli
he did on earth merit that glory
whicli he had before the world was <
All th$exaltation whereunto he was
aduanced eucn in his humane nature,
was due to the dignity of his perfon.

1 obiect. He endured the croffe,
for theioy whichWatfeet before him.

Anfw. He vfed that ioy which of
right was due to him asan helpc to
fupporthim in the weaknefle ofhis
humane nature,not asa recompence
which he fhould defenie.

2 Obiect. Hebecame obedient to the
death of theCroffe, W H E R E F O R E
Godalfo hath highly exaltedhim.

K înfw. That particle ( where-
fore) doth not declare the caufe,
but the order of his exaltation ;
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)•,im.*n. 2. The Alteration threeof by
Ghrift.
• Thccondition is prefuppofcdjwhlcfi
is,that- fhe was impure, polluted, in
the coHimOn eftate of corrupt man.
Tblh^slri thffelueSpurefaf -not cfeimL
fed,butthings fotilc and impUrej: per-
f̂ons ofthemfelues frtcd,<&btetopte'd
froni a commioh mifery, ne«^ not a-
ttothershejpe to free flc'escelmpt tlierri.
Seeing then that foe 'Church flood
in need to be clcanfed, and fandlifli
ed,furcly ' * ’ 1 : c
TheChurch Inhil’ feff w a s h e lioPld

I ’He gertertll End of Chrifts gi- polluted.Very liuely is this fet forth
uing himfelfe being peforc intiT by the Pfojlheti Evckiii vhdttTthe ft-

mated in this phraCeCfor vs) is in this i Wilittldtofywrlrchedinfant'borne ofa
and the nextlverfc parcidilarly cjxehi- 1 airfedparSdhtgt^ 1vfhofe' MtttiU tPash’ot
plified : and that in twobranches. j 'cittfiho'w/ir#0)bdfhtcffdUedjidrjwa&

One rclpetfteth the effiate of the I ledfui taftOHtinthe ovenfeld. polluted
Church inrnis Vvoild^r.itf.' ; : i withbloud'.Ofrdotlvtlie'Apqftle,fet-

The other refpe«ftcm her eftate In j tihg forth the wretched eftateof tht
the world tpcomedy?1 * ' > world, note df foe true hiCttibersof
• The latterofthcfctwo.ls 'fooft ; the - 'Churthj that ® we outfeluee alfb
principal!. • ' • tberefUch.' ' • '

• ’• • • J

The 1 foriher is fubordinate to foe ! Thefchurcii confiftt̂ fi of honeoi
latter,an end For rhe accomplifliingOf thcr then of fuchas came Out of
theotherehdjfbr the is heri 1 dams lolrteSi - Now 'aS Jjll the brood
made pure,that hereafteF^t may' b<fe|tvhich eoftimeth front v^>cts,adders1,
made glorioiisJ J J .V - 1 toads, fpiders,-and Orhet -like ;veho-

Iti laying downe the* former hee MOusdaitis^ ateinfeded with poifon,
norcth, ‘ ' fo dll the forints arepollir-

tVo.i.if .‘ : 1 i .

§• 33- •Of thp particular .ends,.rthy
Chrift gaue himfelfe,anjdof\fsfi
conditio^ of tht <rl>fipcf? before,
Chrifetookeher.- > .-,i • .n

Jfes.
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Chrift meri-ted not tor
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1 .
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That he mightfandife it,dr\fcleanfc it
with the tvajhing of Witcb ' by I hi

I

i!> word.
3

giue vp ourjelues a lining faerfee,ho-
ly and acceptable to him that gaue him
lelfe for vs *

4 How vngratefull, hovvvnwor-
thy of Chrift are rhey, rhat for his
Hike will not forfhke their vnftable

j hono’.irs, fading wealth, valncplea-
furiSjgacifh attire,and fuch like trafhc*

Dectr.
Tlic church
in her felfc
pollurcd.
Evii

I *

Hit’ 114.
§. 32.OfChriflsfeekingthegoodofthe

Church.
«
The £W\vhy Chrift gaue himfelf

was,for the Church:Co as
C/.rifeinhis deathaimed at ourgood.

1 He was made finne for vs, that wee
might lee made the rigbteoufncffe of
God in him : c he was made a curfe
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f- ojTn Expofition of Treat. Treat,i. E P H*$ I A N S Qbap.i;*erft, z6,
benefit,thatliucas the world,and like
Twine vponcuery occafion wallow inthe mire , being drawne by cuery
temptation into finnedDoe they not,as much as in them lieth, mate thedeath of Chrift to bee in vaine, and
peruert that maineend, which thriftaimedatingiuing himfelfe?

But what may be thought of fuch
as Alike, mocke and fcoffc at
thole that labour to bedeanfed?

3° 3
Difference
betwixt
Cbrlflilooe
and mem.

I5.V.J.4, ted with finne.T/MI which is borne of
theftejh{as iseuery mothers child,not
the members of the Church excep-
ted : for they hauc fathers and mo-
thersof their flcfhjis fte]h3that^pol-
luted and corrupt. Therefore when
we are taken into the Church,wee
ate borne againe.
Thisour former eftaterChrift.

and that in refpedof C
i. In regard of Chrift,themoreto

magnifie his loue.Our former eftate, §. 34. OfChriftspreventing Gract.
before he caft the wings of his mercy
vpon vs,fheweth our vnworthineffc, Infctting downe the alteration of
ourvilenefle,and wrctchednefle, and the forenamed condition,note
in that refped it openethour heart & 1. Themanner of laying it forth,
mouth to thinkeand fay,* o Lord cur a. Themutter orfubftance thcre-Lord,what is man that thou art‘mind-full of him, and the fonne of man that The manner is implied in this con-thou vifteft him! ( Lord how is it that iun&ion * T H A T( Thathe<~> might
thou wilt mantftfl thyfclfc vnto vs,and fan ftif eit) Chrift loued the Church,

and gaue himfelfe forit^tot becauic it
was fanttificdjbut that he might fan-ftifieit :foas
The ftracewhichChriftJheweth to the

Churchfs a preutnting Grace. Sanc-tification is nocaufe.but an efte& of
Chrifts loue:and followeth in or-derafter hisloue.His louearofconly
and wholly from himfelfe : In the
parties loued,there was nothing but
matter of hatred before they were lo-ued. eMofes thus faith of the loue of

Ifrael,T he Lorddidnetfet his

coinmifaate their wofulleftate,who
yet remaineas weonce were-tocon-cciue hope that their eftate may bee
altered as wel as ours was -and to prayandvfe what meanvs weecan that ft
may be altered.To prouoke Chrifti-ans to(hew all meeknefle to them
which were without the Apoftlc
renders this rcafon, for we cur[dues
alfoin timespaft were foolif )!>,drc. read
how forcibly this is vrgcd,ito».ii.
i8,ip.&c.

the loue of all men towards their
fpoufes : for they muft fee fome-tning in them, to mouc them toloue.
When i~4hajh-vtroJh was tochoofea
wife, the maidens out of whom hee
wastotakc one , were firft purified #and then hcctooke her in whom hee
moft delighted. But Chrift firft lo-ueth his fpoufe^nd then fan&ifieth it,
Before heloued it. helawnothingin
it why hee fhould preferre it before
the world.

Seeing ofhim,andthroughhim,and
to him is all the beauty and dignity
of the Church, theglor] he tohemfor
eutr,Am»n.
$. 3 y. OfChrift faking to make his

Churchpure.
ThetMetter orfubftance of that

fiihordinate end which Chrift aimed
ac in giuing himfelfe for the Church,
is in thefe words {that hee might fan-fttfe it honingcleanfedit ) which in
generallfhewthat

chrift feeketh the purity of his
Chureb.For thisend hath he fhed his

{typo

Hi
!

Mi
rk.3.s,&e.Our natural!

condition oft
! i'llfA

to be thought
of. Others.

Ufi. $•3d/ Of the Churches iuftification.1% Mit.iC .The two particular parts of the
forenamed end, whichare Cleanfing,
and fanftifting , doc more diftinduyfee forth the purity of the Church
euen in thisworld. Cleanjiuohath re#

lation co the bloud ofCnrift , and fb
pointethoutour lufttfeatim.

Sanftifying hath relation to the
Spirit of Chrift, which worketh our
San&ification.

Fromthiscleanfingof the Churchheremeant,Igather,mat
Tig finneliethvpon the Church : forthebloudof Chriftpurooth from allfits*This is tobe taken orthe guilt offin,

which by Chrifts death is cleane ta-ken away : fbas that finne which is
in vs, isas not in vs, becaufc it is not
imputed vnto vs.

Behold here the bleffed eftate of
the Church,for, Blejfedis hee whofu
trustfgreftionitfirgiuen, whofe finneit
fouered. Bleffedisthe manvnto whomthe Lordimputeth notfinne,

t ru.i.1,4.
i!:i. of.

. i fioh.14.aa.. t

not vnto the world\ The right know-
ledgeof our former eftate,and a due
confederation thereof, maketh vs af-
cribc all theglory ofour prefent dig-
nity,and hat>pineflc,to Cnrift that al-
tcied our eftate,as Saint PanIf I thank
Chrift leftsour Lord who hath enabled
mee,who was before a blafphemer,drc.
yea it maketh vs the more to prize
and eftccme the prefent eftate,as^ Da-uiddid.

a • In regard ofour felues this is to
be thought of,to humble vs,and to
keepe vs from infolent boafting in
thofe priuiledges whereof through
Chrift we are made partakers. To
this purpofe doth the Apoftlc thus
preftethis point, who maketh theeto
differfrom another?andwhat haft thou
that thou diddeft not receiue? Now if
thou dtddeft receiue it, why doeft thou
glory usif thou hudft not receiued itl
When a manis exalted fr6 a meaner
to agreat place,& thereupon waxeth
proud and infolent,weivyJoehathfor-
gottenfrom whence hecame. So as re-
membranceof our former condition
isameanes topreferuc humility, and
to fupprcfTc infolency.

3. In regard of others it is to bee
thought of,to moue vs the more to

1 . •

- t
X>oft.

Ifftnti petit
ftluu fttit,
ifftnutm
turn me1
ftupmSju.
mTftl.it,
Vmeftmm
uirt Oman,
ftdfrtuaurt.
ietnfim.il .
hetut.
niut.i.i,i.

.
1 Doltr. Du

1 M,x.owne moft pure and pretious bloud
( for h his blond cltunfetb vs from all
fund) andconueyed his holy Spirit
into his body the Church , which is
called the•Spirit of Simplification, be-caufe it reneweth and fanAifieth thofe
in whom it is.

This Chrift aimeth at , that hee
might make his fpouft like
felfe,pure,as he ispure.

That end which Chrift aimedat.
we that profcfTe our felues to beeof $.37. of theChurchesSanftijfcatbn.this Church , muft endeauour after :
for euery man that hath this hope in
himpurgethhimfelfeas heis pure, ket
vs therefore vfe all good meanes to
clenfeour felues fromall filthinefleof ThtChurch it made holy and rich-flcfh,and fpirit. team. This is here meant of thatin-This being the end which Chrift herent righteoufheflewhich the Spi-aimeth at for the good of his Church ric of Chrift worketh in all the mem-to cleanfi it , they who findethem- bets of his body. In which rdpe f̂felues clcanfed,hauea good euidence they arccalled Saints : Co as not onlythat they arc of this Church : they theguilt of finne is taken away, butwho are not cleanfcd,can hauc noat alfb thevery body offinneis fo aeftroy -rance rhereof. edin them, as it can no more raigneHow vnworthy are they of this in them, northeyobey it in the lufts

there-

c HiTia.i.
11.See.

bUAi.y,
1:

CXMK.I.4.i 1Siai.7.iS.
tee:r K{!

God to
loue vponyou becaufcfeewere more in
number,but becaufcthe Lord loued you.
This at firft fight may feeme tobe(as
weCay fa womansreafon,that theLord
fhould fet his loueon them becaufc he
loued them, hut,it being duly obfer-ued,wefhal findeexcellentlyfaforth
theground cf Gods loueto reft alto-
gether in himfelfe, and in his owne
good pleafure. Yea this being no-ted as the Aid of Chrifts loue, that
hemightfanftifteit,iv further fheweth
that it was not any forefight ofholi-neftein the Church that moued him
toloue it: firft he loued it, and then
fought how tomake it amiable, and
whorthy tobeeloued.

Herein diflereth Chrifts loue from

rfti.nReafen
to him-I

t.rf*.KxhorUiioii* tdtmftr
idem.

1Cor.4.7.
i From thefanflifying ofthc Church

here mentioned , I further gather,
that

Dm
vn a yfe.
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benefit,thatliucas the world,and like
Twine vponcuery occafion wallow inthe mire , being drawne by cuery
temptation into finnedDoe they not,as much as in them lieth, mate thedeath of Chrift to bee in vaine, and
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But what may be thought of fuch
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T h e l e t t e r fetteth fanflificatiohm ficaton,in which refpe& S% Um<s faith,

thefirft place;but the fade prefuppo- ihat*<? upeiufiifie4h),V9rksf[\di.\%i<ic-
feth iuftjfication = fobchw hefaith,!• elated (6 tobe.' -
that he mightfanclr ! ' J: I Admit abl<J is the cbmfort which
fieitfhauutg clean- burEnglijhnith the Saints-m this world tcapcijicrc-
fed it., Bccaulethe ' thisparticle thai by.:Fojrtli?ir fant&ffcqrion beingim-
cleanfing heiefpo- ' dine ) doth. fitly . perfe>2,itt»d the flcihabiding inibem,
ken of it an inward wa property ex* aridluftihgigainfbehfc,Spirit ; ycafin
inuihhlb worlce , & pound the <)mh beiiig’isretentnvith them wheat!iey

thecuidencc there- actiue participles'
. woulddoegQodithejf aw i o f t .forced

of isnullification,\ofthe Praurper- 1 to aaibplainc and c i y, O xmteked
which is an out\*::'.ftctorfinitesAv- mtmthatwkare : > nhaijhall delitter *vs
ward and fenfih/e fes^mhichhyauje fromthishod)of deathLlfibey had t t t >

worke j therefore the Latinos wantv other ground tofatten the aikhor of

this is firft expref- they are faint to » heir hope vpon buttheir fanbbJn uu-
led, and then that vfiethe paffiue>or on,it could not hold the faft enough •

inferred,as a mat* a Perivirafis: sa, againft the tempeftsbf Satans tetnjv

tcr ncceflarily to vt tllam fancti- tations.But in that their fandificati-
be prefuj)pofed. ftcaret mundi- on is a fxtiit and cuidence of tlvcir iu*

Henceari/e thefe tam^ Erafrt.Pofit- ftification they rake heart to thqm-
Podrines: quam earn pur- fclucs, and thanke pod that with the

I. lujlificationin )'gaJfet^Beta. ' i minde they themfelues ferue the Law of
order goeth before ' God^ though veith thefiejh the law of
fantftfication' I fay in order,becaufe at ft" -And thus vphcld and comforted,
that very moment that Chrift by his » hey continue to ftriue againft finne,
bloud cleanfeth his Church, heebe- till it becleanc rooted out of them,
ginnethrofhn&ifiehcr' ibut when he as well as remitted. *

beginneth to fim&ific her, hcc hath
clean/ed hcr,{hcis iuftified, $. 40. Of Sacramttttall wujhipg of

The giace then of iuftificatidn isa water, \

tnoft free grace •* it is not wrought
vpon any righrepufneffe ofours : for
it is before ir.-
a.Chrift fanctifieththofewhomhe hah
cleanfitd.This the Apoftle copioufly
proucth in the fixtli chapter to the
Romans.

Lcrnone therefore boaft of their
clcartfing by Chrifts bloud, till they
findc thcmfclues renewed and fan&i-
fied by the Spirit of Chrift. For note
the Apoftlcsdeferiprionof thofewho
are iuftified by Chrift , wliich for
more pcrfpicuity may thus bee fee
downeby queftion and anfwer. To
whom is there no condemnation?To
them that arc in Chrift Icfus. Who
arc* they ? They who walke not after
the fiejh ftut after the Spirit.

3. Sanctification pre/uppofeth iufti-
fication / they who arefanctifiedmay
reft vpoti it, that they arc clcanfed
and iuftified. • ’

For fmdification is a fruit of iufti-

3* Treat.1. 33
thereof : but in ftcad of thedominion
of (in,the fpirit of Chrift raignethin
them,and lcudeth them vino all righ-
teoufiiclle.

Behold here the free eftatc of the
Church : whereas the world lieth vn-
derthe fiaueiv of finne, and tyranny
of Satan,the Church is made freefront
finncyind a feruans of righteoufnejfe :
deadto finne, and altuc toGodin lefts
Chrift,
§. 38. Of the Churches purity ,before

God and Of an.

ire h.me no finne joe dtceine our felues,
andthe truth is not in vs ) it is with-

queftion manifefi in his fight.Yea
fuch is the imperfection antfwcnke-
nefieof the beft Saints, as theflefh
continually lufting in them againft the
Spiiit, oft timts preuailet 1, and fo
fiicwcth it fclfe inTome cuil fruit or
other, as the eye of man cfpieth it :
inftancc the examplesof the beft that
cucr lined in any age.

2. Qiieft. How rlien arc theyfpot-
lcflc before God, and blamelefle be-
fore men?

Anfiv.1. Godfofully ditthargeth
andacquirtcththc Church ofall her
finncs, as fbc is in his account as if fhe
had nofpei ke offinne at all. Dauidin
iliis refpccfl vfeth the metaphor of
fettering finne find cxplaneth n
ning by thefe two phrafesfiorgiuing^not imputing finne.

2; Thccourfcofa mans life, not
this or that particular adiion, is it
which maketh a man blame-worthy,
or bhtmclefic : as the flocke of fwal-
l.)wes,andnot one here, or another
there,is it which fiicwcth the Spring.
Now bccaufc theconftant carriageof
thofe who arc of the Church is be-
fore men blameleffe,thcy may iuftly
he lo accounted, notwithstanding
fonic particular things blame-worthy
doc fomcrimcspaflcfrom them.

Behold here how the true Saints
may boldly lift vp their faces befoie
God and man. The foundnefle of
their faitheaufeth confidence before
God. The teftimony of their con-
f icncc caufcth courage before men.
Let all that defire this boldnes,ioync
a found faith and a good confcicnce
together, & labour for affurance both
of their clcanfing by thcbloudof
Chrift,and fandlifying by the Spirit
of Chrift.

1 lobx i.8j iff .y.t 4,
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How the
Sainn are
fpotltlfe be-fore God.

1

•ii ' /

il1 From the Connexion of thefe two
benefits oi Chrifts death, Iuftificati-
on and Sar.dtilication together,we fee
that1

The Church is both fpotlejfe before
Godand blamclejjebefore men.

The bloud of ’ Chrift fo clcanfcth
her as in Gods fight flic hath no fpot
of finne .- and the fpirit ®f Chrift fo
fandtificth her, as her rightcoufncile
fhincth before men: for the Grace of
God tcacheth her to deny vngod/ine(fcx
and ivordly Ittfis, and to line fobcrly,
rightcottjly ^ and godly in this pre(cut
world. In this refped the Church is
Lid to be all glorious within, and her
clothing alfo to beeoi wrought gold.
And Zach.uitts and Elizabet, mem-
bers of this Church, arc faid tobcc
righteous befoie God, and blamcleffes
namely before men.There is no fuch
purity in any, as in the Church. For
trueand perfldt beauty is oncly in the
body ot Chrift, which is the Church
whereof it is fiid,Thou art allf airf,
andthere is no(pot in thee,Cant ,t\.7.

1• filuefi.Is it poffiblcthat neither
God nor man fliouldefpyany fault in
thofe that arc of the true Church,
while here they line in this world ?

<̂ Anfw. Seeing the flefli remaineth
in the beft while they remaine in the
world,it is not poffiblc but that both
God and man muft needs efpic many
idem.files in the beft. All things
naked and openedto the eyes of God : if
thereforeany remnant of finne be in
the Saints ( as there arc exceeding
many in cuery onc- j fo as if we fay that

ismea-
1 How the

Stintsare
blamclclTe be-fore mca
yn4 fcirW#
run fun vtr.

1. T)»n,
lufifumontn
tttidit Iat tori,
bur fed fadrm
UiUf tattin
dug. it tple.

\
lit.tun.

One of the meancs which Chrift
vfeth for the clcanfing and falsify-
ing of his Church, is exprefled vnder
this plirafe,n>;//» the ipafhing of water.
Water is the outward element vfed
in htyttimcWaJling is the principall
Sacramental ritcthcrin.Water fetteth
forth Chrifts bloud 1 Wajbtnrnouth
out the application & cfhcacic there-
of,which is the purging & denfing of
our foules. As (water without wa-
fhing'maketii nothing cldane : fo the
bloud of Chrift,without a righcap-
plication thereof,clcanfcth no mans
fotile. \

ThisWajhing of water here menti-
oned,being applied to Hii Inwafd fpi-
rituall clcanfing,what can it df<? fet
forth but theSacrament ofBaDtifme,
wherein both water and wafiiing is
vfed ?

OI baprifing
infant!.
Sec Treat.*.
§,i 7, tk ;3>.c,

J I’p/*4M1.
! L:\l.6.9 Vfe.

t.M.
ytrs & ptr fe -
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mimc'd mfi in
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! 1‘>o t inlirprt -
i tatur Ectltfu-
I Hitr.m hijib.
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Sintte is in the
bell. §. 3p. Of the order and dependanceof

tujl/ fication and fanctification
onevpon another.

F
Xin.8.1

are
llcb.+.i }. 3,D»a.

The order and manner of knitting
thclc two benefits together is worthy
to be noted. Qbitct. There is hut little wa-

fliing vfed in the Sacrament of Bap-
tif'mcThe
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' 1 o f f n Expofition of3+ E P H E S I A N S, fbip. 5 ver/.16 •
were inherent in the water, or in the i

Minifters aft of fprMling it (as irt !
medicines, falues, nearbs, meats,and . nlijl{ f

thelike* thereisinherent that vertue fnufitnu.
which proccedeth from the vfe of

them:and being applied , they haue
their operation, whether a mart be- iuinfci bc-

\ lecueit, or no) but it isonly a volun- "if "**:
tary inftroment which Chtift vfeth ,

' as it pleafeth him , to worke what
grace, orm«fure of grace feem«h
beft to him : fo as grace is only affi- ^«< &

; ftant to it, not irtdtfded in it : yet in fa tffiux.
theright vfe thereof, Chrlft by his
Spirit worketh that grace which is
recciued by it , in which refpeft the
MiniftcriS faidto baptize with water,
butChriftwiththe fitly Ohojlandwith
yfo*,Matth.3.11.

Trent, i .
tilinc,nothingbut Iprinkling a little '
water on the lace of the parry that is
baptized .
\Arfw. Tharfprinklingis fuffici-
entto fhew the vfe of water.-The
party to be baptized is not brought to
the Font to hatit his lace, erstny o- ,
therpart of hisbodymadeelcanb,bnt‘

to haue affurancc of the inwardvlean- !

fing of his foule. \ Now chat our
mindesmay not too much dote on
the outward thingdone,butbe who-;
iy raifed vp to the myftcry, the out-ward element is nofurther vied,then
may femeto put • vs in mindcof the
inward thing figriified thereby : An-
fwerably in the Lords Supper there is
nor fo much bread and wine giuen
and recciued, as would fntisfic ones
appetite, or (lake his hunger and
quench his tliirft, but only a little bit
ol bread,and fafte of wine, todeclare
the vfeof bread and wine, and lb to
draw the mindes of the Comrtnini-
cantstoa confideration oftheir. fpi-
rituall nouriflintent .by. the body and
bloud oflcfus Clirift,

foules by the bloud of Chrlft , and
fanftifying of vsby the Spirit of
Chnft. Apply the vfe of water (by
the wafhing wherefore foule things
arc- madevery deane)tothevertueof
Chrifisbloud and cfficacic ofhis Spi-rityind the truth hereofwill cuidcnt-lyappcare; For thy better hclpcin
tliis application, read Rom. 6.4;&c.

2 In that it doth truly propound
and make tender,or offer or the grace
of iuftification and fanftification to
the party baptized. In this refpeft
it is thusdd£tibcd,Baptifwe of repen-
tancefor remiftenofoinnes i and
Peter to like purpofefaith, Bipentand 3«-be baptized every one of you for the re-mifton offinnes, • . *

3 In that it doth reallyqrfiibirand
feale vp to the confciencc of him that
is baptized the forenamed graces,
whereby he is affured that hoismade
partaker thereof.Thus Abrah
coined the figne of circumcrfion
fealetf thengbttoufneffeof faith- Hence
isit thattheEunuchand other 6 when
they were baptised, went away reioy-(inx. 1

§. 41. How Bapttfme is a meanes of 4 In thatit isa particular aftdpecu-cleanfing andJanR/ fying. liar pledge to;lie party baptized, that
cuen heh.'mlcllc is made partaker of

The manner of inferring this Sa- the laid graces. Therefore eucry one
cramcntallwafhing vpon the fanfti- in particular is baptized for bim-fying and clcar.fing of the Church ftlfe: yea-, though tnafiy bccat 'once
thus^tvr/j the wafting of water, flievv- brought to the Font,yet eucjyone by
cth,that name is baptized. To this purpofe

Baptifme is a meanes of fanctifying faith the Apoftle, Whofoeuer are hapH
andclcanfing the Curch.AW thole pia- u\(dtrto Chrifi, haue put on Chrifi-3cts of Scripture that attribute‘Bege- Whofoeuer, whether Petery lobn;T,ho-nerattofliijlifcation,eSanctification,ox mas,orany other particular perfon.aSalvation thereunto,pioucas much. Ananias faid toPaulin the Angular
But that the truth thereof may more number,Be thou baptised, andwifha-' fully and diftinftly be concciucd, I way thy Sinties.
will briefly (hew,

1 In what refpeft Baptifmc is a §142 Obiections againft theejftcacieofmeanes of our fanftifying and dean- Baptifmeanjweredi
fmg. • ... .

2 Whatkindc'ofmcnncsitis. 1Object .Many that arcbaptized ra-
3 Hownccdftry itis. ceiue nofuch graceat all,they arc nei.In foure cfpe.ciall refpefts it may be thcr clcanfed nor fanftified •

faidtobeameanesasaforefaid. ainfiv. They arconcly outwardly
1 In that it doth mod liuely repre- waflicd with water, they arc not bap-fent and letforth cucn tothe outward tized with the Holy Ghoft.Thcfaultlenfes the inward clcanfing of our isnotintltat

that Sacrament, but in that they re-
cciue not,butreieft the grace which
appertained!thereto. What if fime
beleeue not? Jhall their vnbeliefe wake
the faith of Cod without effecti God
forbid,

2.obiect. Manyrtfeeiuethefore-
named graces before they are bapti-
zed,as Abraham beforehe wascir-
cumcized,and filch as were baptized
after theybeleeued.Howthen isbap-
tifmea meanes thereof> #

•

A»fi». Their fpirituall cleanfing
is more liuely and fully manifeftea
thereby, and they the more affured
thereof.

3. obiect. Many who long after
theirbaptifine, haue liuedlike fwine
in Anne, and fo haue not beencltan-
ledor fanftified, yetdiuers yeersaf-
ter haue been efteftually called : §. 44. Of the necefsity of Baptifine.
what meanes hath baptifme becne
hereof* I I I: A raeahes of working a thing

tAnfw. The vfe and efficacy of may bcc laid to bee ncceflary two

baptifme is not as the aft tncre- jwaies.
of, tranfient , but permanent and 1 1 Ab/olutelyfoas the thing can-
perpetuall fo long as the 'party jnotpofliblybc without jr. Thus are
baptizedliueth. Whenfoeuer a fin1 Itne proper caufesofathing abfolute*-'
nervn&inedly repenteth, and faith- (

Iynecefiary,asin thiscafe, Godsco-
fiilly laieth hold on the promifd of jucnant,Chrifts bloudj and the opc-
God , baptifme which is the feale [ration of rhe Spirit^are abfolutely nc-
thercofisas powerfull andcffeftuaH;|cefTaryforattaininganygrace,
as It could haue been when it watf 2 By confequence fo as accordingto

firftadminiftred. For the efficacy of I that courfc and order which God
babtifme confifteth in the free offer hath fet downe, things cannot bee
of grace. Solong therefore as God without them,

continucth to offer grace, fo long Baptifme is not abfolutely neceffd-
raay a mans baptifme bee effeftuall. ryasacaule : for then fhould it bee

On this ground weeare but once for equall to Gods Coiiehonr, Chrifts
all baptized : and as the * Prophets bloud, and the worke of theSpirit,

put thepeoplein inindeof their cir* Tea thcnjbould all that are baptized
| cumcifion, fo the Apoftlcs of their without any exception becleanfid.
baptifme long after it was admini- But it is, by conftquence neceffary:
ftred. Yea, they fpeakc ofit(though and that in adouble refpeft:

theaft were long before paft) as it it 1 In regard ofGodsOrdinance,
were in doing, in the time prefent, a In Regard of our need thereof.
Baptifme faueth. 1 GodhiuingordafnedthisaSa-

crament to be vfed, it it neceflary.it
§•43. What kinde of meanes of gracf fhould bevfcd.ifforncVotherend,yet

Bapttjme is. for manifeftatlon of otrf dbedienoe.
Hethatcarft<fly negleftetli, orwil-

- II. Baptifme i$no phyficall or na- fully contefonetfi arty Sacramcht

tdrall meanesof workinggrace, as if whichGodfhall enioyrte him to vfe,
the grace which is fealed vpthereby his foulefhallbecut off.)
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therpart of hisbodymadeelcanb,bnt‘

to haue affurancc of the inwardvlean- !

fing of his foule. \ Now chat our
mindesmay not too much dote on
the outward thingdone,butbe who-;
iy raifed vp to the myftcry, the out-ward element is nofurther vied,then
may femeto put • vs in mindcof the
inward thing figriified thereby : An-
fwerably in the Lords Supper there is
nor fo much bread and wine giuen
and recciued, as would fntisfic ones
appetite, or (lake his hunger and
quench his tliirft, but only a little bit
ol bread,and fafte of wine, todeclare
the vfeof bread and wine, and lb to
draw the mindes of the Comrtnini-
cantstoa confideration oftheir. fpi-
rituall nouriflintent .by. the body and
bloud oflcfus Clirift,

foules by the bloud of Chrlft , and
fanftifying of vsby the Spirit of
Chnft. Apply the vfe of water (by
the wafhing wherefore foule things
arc- madevery deane)tothevertueof
Chrifisbloud and cfficacic ofhis Spi-rityind the truth hereofwill cuidcnt-lyappcare; For thy better hclpcin
tliis application, read Rom. 6.4;&c.

2 In that it doth truly propound
and make tender,or offer or the grace
of iuftification and fanftification to
the party baptized. In this refpeft
it is thusdd£tibcd,Baptifwe of repen-
tancefor remiftenofoinnes i and
Peter to like purpofefaith, Bipentand 3«-be baptized every one of you for the re-mifton offinnes, • . *

3 In that it doth reallyqrfiibirand
feale vp to the confciencc of him that
is baptized the forenamed graces,
whereby he is affured that hoismade
partaker thereof.Thus Abrah
coined the figne of circumcrfion
fealetf thengbttoufneffeof faith- Hence
isit thattheEunuchand other 6 when
they were baptised, went away reioy-(inx. 1

§. 41. How Bapttfme is a meanes of 4 In thatit isa particular aftdpecu-cleanfing andJanR/ fying. liar pledge to;lie party baptized, that
cuen heh.'mlcllc is made partaker of

The manner of inferring this Sa- the laid graces. Therefore eucry one
cramcntallwafhing vpon the fanfti- in particular is baptized for bim-fying and clcar.fing of the Church ftlfe: yea-, though tnafiy bccat 'once
thus^tvr/j the wafting of water, flievv- brought to the Font,yet eucjyone by
cth,that name is baptized. To this purpofe

Baptifme is a meanes of fanctifying faith the Apoftle, Whofoeuer are hapH
andclcanfing the Curch.AW thole pia- u\(dtrto Chrifi, haue put on Chrifi-3cts of Scripture that attribute‘Bege- Whofoeuer, whether Petery lobn;T,ho-nerattofliijlifcation,eSanctification,ox mas,orany other particular perfon.aSalvation thereunto,pioucas much. Ananias faid toPaulin the Angular
But that the truth thereof may more number,Be thou baptised, andwifha-' fully and diftinftly be concciucd, I way thy Sinties.
will briefly (hew,

1 In what refpeft Baptifmc is a §142 Obiections againft theejftcacieofmeanes of our fanftifying and dean- Baptifmeanjweredi
fmg. • ... .

2 Whatkindc'ofmcnncsitis. 1Object .Many that arcbaptized ra-
3 Hownccdftry itis. ceiue nofuch graceat all,they arc nei.In foure cfpe.ciall refpefts it may be thcr clcanfed nor fanftified •

faidtobeameanesasaforefaid. ainfiv. They arconcly outwardly
1 In that it doth mod liuely repre- waflicd with water, they arc not bap-fent and letforth cucn tothe outward tized with the Holy Ghoft.Thcfaultlenfes the inward clcanfing of our isnotintltat

that Sacrament, but in that they re-
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forbid,

2.obiect. Manyrtfeeiuethefore-
named graces before they are bapti-
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after theybeleeued.Howthen isbap-
tifmea meanes thereof> #

•

A»fi». Their fpirituall cleanfing
is more liuely and fully manifeftea
thereby, and they the more affured
thereof.

3. obiect. Many who long after
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ledor fanftified, yetdiuers yeersaf-
ter haue been efteftually called : §. 44. Of the necefsity of Baptifine.
what meanes hath baptifme becne
hereof* I I I: A raeahes of working a thing

tAnfw. The vfe and efficacy of may bcc laid to bee ncceflary two
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!. ojTn Exfvfition of i : E P H E S I A N S (fb tp.5. wr/.26.Treat.1. 57i j J;

word:yea againfl his word:& agaitift 1
the order which he hath prefer!bed. i 0w ,7‘7,He both eftablifficd his colienanr,andprpRiifcd to be the God ofthe faith-full and of their feed : on whichground S. Peter faith, The promfe isvntoyou and vtatpyour children : andS.Paul faith, your children .areholy.Shall all thefc priuiledges be-madevoid by an ineuifablc want of .
baprifme 1 If ft, would God haucenioyned circumcifion( which to theIewes was as baptiftte is toChriffi-ans)tobe put offto the eighth day,be-forewhich day many infant? died'or would UHofts haue fuflered it tobe forborne all. the time jliat the. If -taclites werein the wildcmefie? If it.befaid that baptjfineismore, ijcciflavryrnen circumcifion, IanfwCr, theScripture laycth no more, aceeffityvpon it.If it were fo neccffary us chcfy'make it, then the vertue ofClirifts1death were Idle cffcduqll fince hecwas actually exhibited then before.For before it was cfle&ualj for in-fantswitfoputa Sacrament,but belik^;

nqt,now..Had the ancient Churcnes-concerned foof theabfolutc neceflity1ofbaptiihie,they would not hflue hadfqt times for the adminiflring there-of, nor fufferedittobee put off fo tmrbt(f*iulong as they did. •Some.Churches ' mtfuitvtp*-appointed it to bejdminiflred ,ondy ^mdubvLpatEaftcr.bSomeatEaftcrand.WhiM n/mmpera. r
funtidc. And thoughmany whogahe iklfuTvUtf’cuidenceof their true faid) $ed. be* •fore they were’ baptized,:ygt. cthey1 ' secruHp.Another in thedcfeO, of Anabap- did not thereuponindge them tobee > •tillsand Libertines,which derogate damncd.This prafttfc and, iudgemett. qMmsatndq..too muchfromit,and make it an idle of the ancients hath made “J p>any Pa-; »«ceremony. pills fomewhat to mil igato that ab* M

In twori In thenecefO folute neceflity,and to fay that,//? this pmeccfit.things doeJ ficy (Of bap- cafe,Godwhich hathnot boundhisgract ii.vipin.Papifls cx-h In thccffica-Uifine. w rcfpetl e/htf , awne frtadomt to anycced, ucie J Sacrament,nj^ay finddoth «cc<pp them asThey make it fo abfolutely ncccf- baptized,which eyther art martyred be -fary, as if any die vnbaptized, hee fore they could be baptized,or clje depart „refr£m»"cannot be f^ued whichdoomc they this life withavow and define•to haue trit,dixit.paflc againfl infants,thoughthey bee that Sacrament,hut by feme remediltjjcdepriued thereof without any fault neceftty couldnot obtaineit. Ifremcdi- ofidteneiijtoftheir ownc,yea orof their parents, lefle neceflity can Ifclpc the matter,being Hill borne. A mercilefle fen- what neceflity fo remediidfe^sfora JSgSi**,tenccwithout any warrant of Gods childe tobeHill borne. on /e&. j. j.

t.T trn: r.ill -tnfrrJi.i\'e
htblxu.iflt
mw’diU.auf ,.
rcntr.lit.Vctit.
/. j t.̂ 9.

2 Great is the need that wee
hauc thereof, in regard of our dul-nefie in concciuing things fpirituail,
and ofour wcaknefle in beleeuing
things inuifible.Wee are carnall,and
earthly,and by things fcnfiblc and
earthly,do the better conceiuc things
fpirituail and hcauenly ; therefore
hath God ordained vifible elements
tobeSacraments of inuifiblegraces.
Againe,we are flow to belecue fuch
things as are promifedin the word,
therefore the more to helpc and
flrcngthen our faith, God hath ad-ded to his couenant in the word his
fcale in and by the Sacrament : that
by two immutable things, ( Gods co-
ucnant and Gods fcale) in which it isj impofiiblefor Godto Iie,wec might haue
ftroug confol.ition. Befides,though in
gencrall wee doe beleeuc the truth
of Gods word,yet wc are doubtfiill
toapply it to our fclues : wherefore
for better applying Gods couenant
to our ownc foulc, God hath ad-ded his Sacrament to his word. ,

as outwardly by the Miniflcr.
Cleanfed,both from the guilt of fin

by Clirifh blond,and from the pow-
er of finne by the worke of his Spirit.
To this purpofe tend the many cm-

phaticall phrafes attributed by the A-
pofllcs to B.iprifme,as that we an bap-
tifed intolefts Chnft, baptifid into bis
death,buried with him by baptiftte,that
SaptijmedothJaut vs-,that Baptifmcis
thewajhingof regeneration,\vith the
like.

Againe, theyaddc fuch efficacy to
baptifmc, as itgiucth grace * of the
worke it (elfe .- wherein they cquallit
toto the very blond of Cluifl, and
take away the peculiar worke of the
Spirir-and thevie of faith,repentance,
and fuch like graces.What can there
he more in the water of baprifme,
then was in the bloud of fuch bcafls
as wereoffered vpforfacrificcs < Bur
it is not pofsible that the bloud of Buis
and Goats Jhou'.d take away ftnne-j,
They thcmfclics attribute no fuch
efficacy to the word preached, and
yet they cannot fliew where thcholy
Ghoft hath giuen more vertue to
baptifmc,then to the word.This text
ioyneththem both together ( that hec
might c/eanfeit with the wafting of wa-
ter through the word.) What can b*.c
morefaid ofa meancs then that which
is laid of the word 1 It pleafed God fry
preaching toJhue themthat belteue.The
GofpellistlH power of God tofaluation,
&c.

On theother fide,Anabaptifls,and
fuch like Libertines , too lightly c-
fleeme this holy and ncccflary or-
dinanceof God,in that they make it
onlyabadgcofourprofcffion, a rtorc
of difference betwixt the true add
Life Church, a figne of mutuall feb
lowfiiip, a bare ligne of fpirituail
gracesrcfcmblancc of mortification,
regeneration, infeition into Chrifl,
with the like,but no more. Thcfc in-
deed are fomc of theends and vies of
Baprifme; but in that they rcflrainc
all the efficacy thereof hereunto,they
take away the grcatcfl comfort and
trueft benefit which the Church rea-
peth thereby,as may be gathered out
of the points noted * before.
§. 46.Of the inward waflsing by Bap-

tif/ne.

1

> 1
tf.xtptrttipt-
raH ,Rbtm In-tuit,

J * "till1.3*
M:

1 JVf.J.M.!!
iCtr.-j.i^,

IS
1 Gm.nax. yfe.Vainc is the reioycing of many,

whoboafl of their baptifmc,& thinke
thcmfelucsby vertue thereof to bee
as good Chriflians as thebcfl,and yet
line and lie in their finne,being more
bcfmccrcd and defiled therewith then
they were,when they werefirfl born.
John faith,Chnf bapiifeth with the ho-
ly Ghojl and with fre : the Apo-
filcfaithjC/'/v/? clcanfcth with thewa-
fting of water , If that fire of the holy
Gholtburne not vp the drofle of fin
in thee,and this water wafii nor a-
waythe filth of finne,thou wert neucr
fully baptifcd. It may be the hand of
forne Miniflcr hath fprinklcda little
water on thy face,but Chrifls bloud
hathnot asyctbtcnfprinklcdon thy
foule ; all the benefit which thou rea-
ped by thy baptifmc is, that another
day thou malt dot rely anfwcr for the
abufe of fo honourable an ordi-

!! ' t
; c M*tb.3.11.

1

m •eor.T.n.
Rim.l .16. 1]

iJS' •
;

Anabaptlfti
cxcenuice
b*pii(me too
much.§, 45. Of the Contrary extremes of

Papifls and t̂ dnabaptijls .ahfi'uf
the neceftty andefficacie of Bfp-
tifme-

! • There are two extremes contrary
to the forenaraed points about bap-tifme.

One in the cxceflc, which is of Pa-pifls that attribute too much there-
unto,and make it a plainc Idoll.

ii

nance.
47. Ofioyning the word w/ thBap-

tifme.
The other meancs offaniftifyingand

clcanfingthe Church here expreffed,
isthen>pri. This beingapplied vnto
Baptifmc, and loyned withir, mufl
needs bee meant of the promife of
Gracefealed vpin Baptifmc, which
is Gods promife of iuflifying vs free-
ly andfandifying yseffeClually,plain-
ly madcknowncand truly bcleeucd,.
This inclinesbeing thus added to tips
Sacrament,we may weU inferre tliat
, It is vecejfary that the word and Bap-

tifmegoe.together : that where thisSa-
crament is adminiflred, tlie dodiitif*

thereof be truly, plainly, intelligibly
D rnunhr

I’apirt, attri-bute too much
to Haptifinc.
BelLirm.Ji
hdpl.lib.x ,
«/.4-

f

I
E

'54..
s

ii V In that with this wafhing of water,
Chriff cleanfeth his Church, I oB-
icruethat • .

Whafocucr are fully baptized,arc
Etctquit
J1ui factifittit\ |
tutquu Chi: _ _
{tui ip'al.tuj. cleanfed-from finne. I . • • •

vulivb!n PfiUy^bat is,powerfully and aff/d-
Minijhr vide- ually,as well inwardly by the Spirit,

Vo’i.

Aeainc
)
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things inuifible.Wee are carnall,and
earthly,and by things fcnfiblc and
earthly,do the better conceiuc things
fpirituail and hcauenly ; therefore
hath God ordained vifible elements
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things as are promifedin the word,
therefore the more to helpc and
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like.
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take away the peculiar worke of the
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and fuch like graces.What can there
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it is not pofsible that the bloud of Buis
and Goats Jhou'.d take away ftnne-j,
They thcmfclics attribute no fuch
efficacy to the word preached, and
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On theother fide,Anabaptifls,and
fuch like Libertines , too lightly c-
fleeme this holy and ncccflary or-
dinanceof God,in that they make it
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to the forenaraed points about bap-tifme.

One in the cxceflc, which is of Pa-pifls that attribute too much there-
unto,and make it a plainc Idoll.

ii

nance.
47. Ofioyning the word w/ thBap-

tifme.
The other meancs offaniftifyingand

clcanfingthe Church here expreffed,
isthen>pri. This beingapplied vnto
Baptifmc, and loyned withir, mufl
needs bee meant of the promife of
Gracefealed vpin Baptifmc, which
is Gods promife of iuflifying vs free-
ly andfandifying yseffeClually,plain-
ly madcknowncand truly bcleeucd,.
This inclinesbeing thus added to tips
Sacrament,we may weU inferre tliat
, It is vecejfary that the word and Bap-

tifmegoe.together : that where thisSa-
crament is adminiflred, tlie dodiitif*

thereof be truly, plainly, intelligibly
D rnunhr

I’apirt, attri-bute too much
to Haptifinc.
BelLirm.Ji
hdpl.lib.x ,
«/.4-

f

I
E

'54..
s

ii V In that with this wafhing of water,
Chriff cleanfeth his Church, I oB-
icruethat • .

Whafocucr are fully baptized,arc
Etctquit
J1ui factifittit\ |
tutquu Chi: _ _
{tui ip'al.tuj. cleanfed-from finne. I . • • •

vulivb!n PfiUy^bat is,powerfully and aff/d-
Minijhr vide- ually,as well inwardly by the Spirit,

Vo’i.

Aeainc
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|i jfication in heauet^lb lecvs ,get .?nd
B4*C: pujdcncetfpurkftifoiiopand|
fgn^fejoff an carth,:;;Thc eui-: ;
cfenc*qf o.MrrWpfenpn.^^ found, |
andsrucftml), JnflWd^fcofour, |
fondlificatiom^. good ^nd. ; f lca^e,
cpnftie(ice.: .>f;r ., »:• ? .: .% -,Theforenampd proofesand reafons

why did hecleanfc,and fan£Hfie it $
T hut he might prefent it to) hirfifelfUi

, AGLORIOUS Church. Henic tJote theft;

^ three poincst^ i
ol 1 , Juftifieatlon and fanOification

tauglu ,fo as the nature, efficacy, end,
and v Ic thereof may be made known -
and the coucnant of God ftalcd vp
thereby, ‘Inkcued. So faith Chrift,

Goc teach ,ill nations baptifing them.
So did the 1’ Baptill, and thec Apo-

;;T— 7^1 dies,they preached the Gofpcll to

•? 7.r>Ji <U 5. tli. in whom they baptized.
1 A Sacrament without the word

is hut an idle ceremony:no more then
a ft ale without a coticnant: for it is
the word that maketh knownc the
coucnant of God -

1 Ic is the word which maketh the
greateft difference betwixt the facra-
mrntali walking of water, and ordi-
nary common walking.

3 H By the word the ordinary
cieatures which wc vfe are fan&ified,

! much more the holy ordinances of
1 God,whereof Baptifinc is one of the
! principall.

Is it not then lawfulltoad-
« mihiftcr Baptifinc without a Ser-
mon 1

A fw. Though it be a very com -
mcndal)Ie,and honourablemanner of .
adminiftring that Sacrament, then to.

adniir.iftcr it when the word is prea-
ched, yetI thinke not a Sermon at
that time to bee fo ncceflary, as it
fhould be vnlawfull without one, to

I adminifter Baptifme.For the ioyning
' of the word and Sacrament hcrcfpo-

ken of is, that they whoarc bnptifed,
I or who prefent childien to be bap-
I rifedj and anfwcr for them,or are pre-
i lent at the adminiftring of Bapriimc,
! < !• Hue in the places where it vfeth to

i l>c adminjftrcd, fliould be inftrinftcd
| in the Gofpcll, and taught:the couc-
1 nant which Baptifinc fcalcrh vp. Be-

fidcsjthe lituigie and publike forme
preferibed for the adminiftring of
Baptifme both in our Church and o-
rhcrrefolmed Churches,laicth down
rite nature,efficacy,cnd,vfc,and other
like points appertaining to that Sa-
crament , and plaincly declarcth the
coucnant of God fealed- vp thereby .-
fo as in our and other like Churches
where fuch formesare preferibed to
bc.alwaies vfed,the word is neucr fc
parared from Baptifme,though at the

adminiftring of Baptifinc there be no
Sermon.
1 he Chinch of Rome doth direrft-

ly tranfgrcfTe againft the forenamed
rule of ioyning the word and Bap-
tifme together. Tor though they haue
apublikeforme preferibed, yet it be-
ing in an vnknowne tongue, notvn-derftood ofthc people, nor expoun-
ded to them, it is all oneas if there
were no forme at all, no word at all :
for that which is not vndcrftood is all
one as if it were not vttered.

How then may fiich Enelifh men
vnderftana not the

french or dutch tongue be prefent as
wimcfTcs or other wife,at the Bapti-fing ofchildrcn in thefrench ordutch
tongue:'

Much more hainousis theirrranf-
greffion who liue vndcr the Gofpcll
where it is preached plaincly ro the
vnderftanding and capacity of the
mcancft,and yet arc carelefte in com-ming to it,or in attending vnto it ^and
10 remame as ignorant as if they lined
in placeswhere theword is not prea*ched at all,or in an vnknown tongue.
Such ignorant prrfons if they were
ootbaptifed, are not worthy while
they remaine fbignorant to be bap-tifcd,nor yet to prefent theirchildren
to be baptifcd,or to be prefent at the
baptifme of others.As Miniftcrsthat
baptife ought ropreach the word, fo
ought they whoarc baptifed to be in-ftrufted in the word.
§.48.Oftheinference of Glorification

vpon 1unification and Sanlhfi-
cation.

r
E j> H r. s. 5.17. That he might pre-

fent it to himfelfe aglorious Church,

t • •

1 Papifts ioync
noi the word
and (calc.

I!\

I
1 St.1t. iR.i ;M
iS ?

i mufi goc beforeglorification,
i .'z ,'T\heepdnby thc Saints fit? clean

fedand fantfiped inthis norlft,it that
I they rhqy he prefentedglariouftp thrift
I ift thewrldtMOW, .: ; [ V;

j. Theondymcantsto fnjtftc vfglo-'

I rious before Chrift ourftoffers righte-[ oujjtejfc .̂. . J : <
. : • • . •

thqfc places of Scrip
oiir righteoufnefte in this

world,beforeour glory in the world
to come (asvery many places doe)
doe prque the firft point,that luftifca-
tion arid Sanfitfcation*muft got before
Glorification,;1'Among;orherproofes
note cfpcqally the orderof the feue-
fAir iinkes of that golden - chaine that
reacheth frowGodseteriwll counfell
before theworld,vntoourieuerlafting
glory aXtcr, this world •> Whom he did
predifiinatefhem he 4lfotail' d-,dr whom
he. calledy them h( alfo iuftified . and
whom heiufiiftedythcmhi <*//<?glorified.
; Object, 'Ifeternall glory in .hcauen
be mcantby.tbis yjoidglorfiedywhere
then is fandfifiijation'

<̂ 4nfiv. . .This obiedion hath
made many to expound, that Wfucf

but. thep it may
befijd, whereis the kjft linke of
thatgolden chaine,thehigher ftep
tly^ heauenly ladder, .eiica glorificit-
tion i Wherefore I take if to be the
peft andfulleft interpreiariqn^ocom.
prife San&iftcation vndcr iuftificati-*
on,or vnder glonficflion, Eor fanOfi -
fication is the beginningof.glorifica,-
tion,&glorification is thocoi)fumma.
tjon qf fm^bheation.Thus is neither

! the one nor the other left our. . . ;

1 Hcauen,the pkee of our glorifi 7

cation,isan holy City jthcr.eintonoyn->
cleartc thing(hall . etiter, . — .">

a In that place the Church -is tobe;
mariedvnto Chrift, and t9. bee;cy.er.
with him/flipmuft therefore be pure

; as htispM }lfor|,ee wlJl pot endure
thcfocicty ofa fpule fifihyi (poufc,.; ,

As we defire affuranceof our gla-

; We aro hrrt
^leanfcd thatdoqfiUfi confhmp the fe^nd point,

| th^t The<*d\why\the Saints Me f /eanr
feftandfanctfied inthis worldjsj that -
|tlrey may be, printedglortqus tpChrift.
in,the worldttewe. .

It is. therefore needfiijl find be-
houefulI,notonly in regardofChrifts '

!honour, but-alfoofourowne glory .

|apd happinefie, that here while we
I liue or> earth, wee bee fandbfied and
deanfed. If,Chrift for our lakes had
aneyeat opr future and cucrlafting
glory, and for that end prepared
meanes to bring vs tliereunto, ought
not we our fclues much rather haue
an eye thereat, and both auoid all.
things which may hinderit, and vfe
all means whereby we may-hc aflured
of it 4 Moles hadreflectnwothf recomi
pence ofthe reward.Yea Chriftfor the
ioy which was fit beforehim endured the
croJJesand dejpifed the fame, .

3 Tliat Highteoufnefie isr the onely
meanes to makevsglorious beforeChrift
our Jpoufe, is euident by this , that
Cfirift gaup himfclfe to workc and
effedt this meanes for thisend.Chrift
lumfelfc by hisdeath,hath confer-
red this,and no other meanes.If (here,

be any other meanes then that which: i
Chrift by offering vp himfelfe bath
procured, what need Chrift . rohape
been offered vp ^ To ftie.w that this
is the meanes to make the Church
glorious before Chrift , , the. lttfly- j
Ghoft rcfembleth therigh\toufne]fe of j
the Saints to fine linnen, cleane, and !
white, wherewith the wife of the
Lambe is made ready againft the day
bfmariage,
• Chrift himfelfe louetk righteoufnefic
and hateth wickednejfe: they therefore,
and none but they thatare araied with
rjghteoufhcs,arc gloriousin hiseyes,

i This I haue the rather noted a-
igainft thpconceit of our aducrfarics,

D 2 who .

a-Rcafons.
' Dttrji’C vtr-

6'
tjl ..qnm/i

L/abiiH> ad
clcmcntum &
jit;M 1.vacs -
turn. An -: in
i< luf
8, , .
d ; Tim.4 5.

' wctnicht bee
herealterglo.
ri£«d.x Ctr.14.9.

&C.
.. } All
which fet

turc
i Tit.

(* TMi.4.7,8.
Men muft be

liafti&dand
fanftified be-
fore they can
be glorified.

>
Ex It qxtdhic
atepit EfcUfit
.adilUmglmi.
am quahic
ntntft.ptr.
{tQumtmqm
paduutur.
nui.Rurafi,

,1.11.7.

; I or women as
'i i

i

• l

i

j Hlb.tt .t6 ,
&T*.*.
Righceoufhe*
(hcroncly
meanes to
slake viglo.
rloui.

I
of

StnSificttit
\ tfltJtwin-. tbtalai tJftlfU
; catueritfoM-
eiificitiocifum

,mdtt faxiiu.
I

X* t».7 fi.>-
&c.

Rcafons.
Ktd.ti.tutx7.He inoft principall end,in regard

* of the Churches good , which
Chrift aimed at when he gauc him-
fclfcforher,isher glorious eftare in
hcauen : this is the end of the fore-
named end. For why did Chrift

iuc himfelfe for the Chnrch 4 That
he mightfanetifeit failing cleanfedit:

why

Reafon.
PAA 417.i

11*.
rfc..a.

J,
I
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|i jfication in heauet^lb lecvs ,get .?nd
B4*C: pujdcncetfpurkftifoiiopand|
fgn^fejoff an carth,:;;Thc eui-: ;
cfenc*qf o.MrrWpfenpn.^^ found, |
andsrucftml), JnflWd^fcofour, |
fondlificatiom^. good ^nd. ; f lca^e,
cpnftie(ice.: .>f;r ., »:• ? .: .% -,Theforenampd proofesand reafons

why did hecleanfc,and fan£Hfie it $
T hut he might prefent it to) hirfifelfUi

, AGLORIOUS Church. Henic tJote theft;

^ three poincst^ i
ol 1 , Juftifieatlon and fanOification

tauglu ,fo as the nature, efficacy, end,
and v Ic thereof may be made known -
and the coucnant of God ftalcd vp
thereby, ‘Inkcued. So faith Chrift,

Goc teach ,ill nations baptifing them.
So did the 1’ Baptill, and thec Apo-

;;T— 7^1 dies,they preached the Gofpcll to

•? 7.r>Ji <U 5. tli. in whom they baptized.
1 A Sacrament without the word

is hut an idle ceremony:no more then
a ft ale without a coticnant: for it is
the word that maketh knownc the
coucnant of God -

1 Ic is the word which maketh the
greateft difference betwixt the facra-
mrntali walking of water, and ordi-
nary common walking.

3 H By the word the ordinary
cieatures which wc vfe are fan&ified,

! much more the holy ordinances of
1 God,whereof Baptifinc is one of the
! principall.

Is it not then lawfulltoad-
« mihiftcr Baptifinc without a Ser-
mon 1

A fw. Though it be a very com -
mcndal)Ie,and honourablemanner of .
adminiftring that Sacrament, then to.

adniir.iftcr it when the word is prea-
ched, yetI thinke not a Sermon at
that time to bee fo ncceflary, as it
fhould be vnlawfull without one, to

I adminifter Baptifme.For the ioyning
' of the word and Sacrament hcrcfpo-

ken of is, that they whoarc bnptifed,
I or who prefent childien to be bap-
I rifedj and anfwcr for them,or are pre-
i lent at the adminiftring of Bapriimc,
! < !• Hue in the places where it vfeth to

i l>c adminjftrcd, fliould be inftrinftcd
| in the Gofpcll, and taught:the couc-
1 nant which Baptifinc fcalcrh vp. Be-

fidcsjthe lituigie and publike forme
preferibed for the adminiftring of
Baptifme both in our Church and o-
rhcrrefolmed Churches,laicth down
rite nature,efficacy,cnd,vfc,and other
like points appertaining to that Sa-
crament , and plaincly declarcth the
coucnant of God fealed- vp thereby .-
fo as in our and other like Churches
where fuch formesare preferibed to
bc.alwaies vfed,the word is neucr fc
parared from Baptifme,though at the

adminiftring of Baptifinc there be no
Sermon.
1 he Chinch of Rome doth direrft-

ly tranfgrcfTe againft the forenamed
rule of ioyning the word and Bap-
tifme together. Tor though they haue
apublikeforme preferibed, yet it be-
ing in an vnknowne tongue, notvn-derftood ofthc people, nor expoun-
ded to them, it is all oneas if there
were no forme at all, no word at all :
for that which is not vndcrftood is all
one as if it were not vttered.

How then may fiich Enelifh men
vnderftana not the

french or dutch tongue be prefent as
wimcfTcs or other wife,at the Bapti-fing ofchildrcn in thefrench ordutch
tongue:'

Much more hainousis theirrranf-
greffion who liue vndcr the Gofpcll
where it is preached plaincly ro the
vnderftanding and capacity of the
mcancft,and yet arc carelefte in com-ming to it,or in attending vnto it ^and
10 remame as ignorant as if they lined
in placeswhere theword is not prea*ched at all,or in an vnknown tongue.
Such ignorant prrfons if they were
ootbaptifed, are not worthy while
they remaine fbignorant to be bap-tifcd,nor yet to prefent theirchildren
to be baptifcd,or to be prefent at the
baptifme of others.As Miniftcrsthat
baptife ought ropreach the word, fo
ought they whoarc baptifed to be in-ftrufted in the word.
§.48.Oftheinference of Glorification

vpon 1unification and Sanlhfi-
cation.

r
E j> H r. s. 5.17. That he might pre-

fent it to himfelfe aglorious Church,

t • •

1 Papifts ioync
noi the word
and (calc.

I!\

I
1 St.1t. iR.i ;M
iS ?

i mufi goc beforeglorification,
i .'z ,'T\heepdnby thc Saints fit? clean

fedand fantfiped inthis norlft,it that
I they rhqy he prefentedglariouftp thrift
I ift thewrldtMOW, .: ; [ V;

j. Theondymcantsto fnjtftc vfglo-'

I rious before Chrift ourftoffers righte-[ oujjtejfc .̂. . J : <
. : • • . •

thqfc places of Scrip
oiir righteoufnefte in this

world,beforeour glory in the world
to come (asvery many places doe)
doe prque the firft point,that luftifca-
tion arid Sanfitfcation*muft got before
Glorification,;1'Among;orherproofes
note cfpcqally the orderof the feue-
fAir iinkes of that golden - chaine that
reacheth frowGodseteriwll counfell
before theworld,vntoourieuerlafting
glory aXtcr, this world •> Whom he did
predifiinatefhem he 4lfotail' d-,dr whom
he. calledy them h( alfo iuftified . and
whom heiufiiftedythcmhi <*//<?glorified.
; Object, 'Ifeternall glory in .hcauen
be mcantby.tbis yjoidglorfiedywhere
then is fandfifiijation'

<̂ 4nfiv. . .This obiedion hath
made many to expound, that Wfucf

but. thep it may
befijd, whereis the kjft linke of
thatgolden chaine,thehigher ftep
tly^ heauenly ladder, .eiica glorificit-
tion i Wherefore I take if to be the
peft andfulleft interpreiariqn^ocom.
prife San&iftcation vndcr iuftificati-*
on,or vnder glonficflion, Eor fanOfi -
fication is the beginningof.glorifica,-
tion,&glorification is thocoi)fumma.
tjon qf fm^bheation.Thus is neither

! the one nor the other left our. . . ;

1 Hcauen,the pkee of our glorifi 7

cation,isan holy City jthcr.eintonoyn->
cleartc thing(hall . etiter, . — .">

a In that place the Church -is tobe;
mariedvnto Chrift, and t9. bee;cy.er.
with him/flipmuft therefore be pure

; as htispM }lfor|,ee wlJl pot endure
thcfocicty ofa fpule fifihyi (poufc,.; ,

As we defire affuranceof our gla-

; We aro hrrt
^leanfcd thatdoqfiUfi confhmp the fe^nd point,

| th^t The<*d\why\the Saints Me f /eanr
feftandfanctfied inthis worldjsj that -
|tlrey may be, printedglortqus tpChrift.
in,the worldttewe. .

It is. therefore needfiijl find be-
houefulI,notonly in regardofChrifts '

!honour, but-alfoofourowne glory .

|apd happinefie, that here while we
I liue or> earth, wee bee fandbfied and
deanfed. If,Chrift for our lakes had
aneyeat opr future and cucrlafting
glory, and for that end prepared
meanes to bring vs tliereunto, ought
not we our fclues much rather haue
an eye thereat, and both auoid all.
things which may hinderit, and vfe
all means whereby we may-hc aflured
of it 4 Moles hadreflectnwothf recomi
pence ofthe reward.Yea Chriftfor the
ioy which was fit beforehim endured the
croJJesand dejpifed the fame, .

3 Tliat Highteoufnefie isr the onely
meanes to makevsglorious beforeChrift
our Jpoufe, is euident by this , that
Cfirift gaup himfclfe to workc and
effedt this meanes for thisend.Chrift
lumfelfc by hisdeath,hath confer-
red this,and no other meanes.If (here,

be any other meanes then that which: i
Chrift by offering vp himfelfe bath
procured, what need Chrift . rohape
been offered vp ^ To ftie.w that this
is the meanes to make the Church
glorious before Chrift , , the. lttfly- j
Ghoft rcfembleth therigh\toufne]fe of j
the Saints to fine linnen, cleane, and !
white, wherewith the wife of the
Lambe is made ready againft the day
bfmariage,
• Chrift himfelfe louetk righteoufnefic
and hateth wickednejfe: they therefore,
and none but they thatare araied with
rjghteoufhcs,arc gloriousin hiseyes,

i This I haue the rather noted a-
igainft thpconceit of our aducrfarics,
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* of the Churches good , which
Chrift aimed at when he gauc him-
fclfcforher,isher glorious eftare in
hcauen : this is the end of the fore-
named end. For why did Chrift
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he mightfanetifeit failing cleanfedit:

why
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of the gloriouseftatc of the . Churdh
in heauen.Of rharcftatf muft rhis.dc*

fciiption be heremcanr5 for onearth
it is not (imply without fpot or
wrinkle ; • though it be prepared fo

. tobee. ' ’

Thise-̂ -‘ Gencrally Pr0P°*,n<k<k
ftate isS

who place all theglory of the Church
in outwahdjfbhipe. Wherefore their ,

pope whimthc-y make head -of the1

Church,an#after a peculiar nanfler
tliefpbhfe of Chrift, muft hade ibis
triple crowne, his fcarlet robefc, his
throne aduanced aboue kings:Men
muft be his horfes ro bdare him : and
Kings and Nobles muft be his men to
wait on him.Their Pricfts alfo muft
be araied with glorious copes of the
beft wrought gold. Their temples
muft be decked wjth curious,earned,
gilded images.Their hoaft carried a-
bout;ttrmahner of a triumph. Their
people all bcfprinklcd with water.
Their fupcrftitiotis houfes muft bee
thefaireft buildings in a kingdom,and
hauethegreateft reuenues of aking-
dome belonging to them. In thefe
and fuch like extcrnall braueries the
glory of their church infifteth.

Ts thisgloiy fit fo*- Chrifts (poufec’
belike then Chrift liiith carnall eyes
and cares;and isdelighted with thofe
things wherewith the wot Id is de-
lighted.The wifer among the hea-
then did Icoffe at fuch bale conceits
which their people had of theirgods.
Shall Chiifti.ms thinke more bafely
of Chrift, then the heathen of thcii
gods c Too much doe moft people
doat on outward wordlyglory: euen
fomuch as they ncglett tiue rightc-
oufncffe.

For our parts,as wee defire to ap-
peare before Chrift fo »ashecmay
thinke vs glorious, let vs he araied
with righreoufneftc and holinefle,
without vtbich no manJhallfce the Lord\
Heb.12.14. #

§. 49. Of the fruition of Chrifts pre-Jence in heauen.
E P H E S.5 . 2 7. That he might prefent it

to himfelfe a glorious Chunh/tot ha-
uiugjpot or wrinkle,or my fuch thing
but that itjhouldbe holyt and with-
out blemijn.

T_TAuing noted the inference of
AAthis verfe vpon the former : T
will now handle it diftinvftly by it
telfe. In it is contained a dcfiripiion

Pap:ft < place
ilic glory ot
t!ieChurch
moutward
pomps.

fait! to Jhine and that at
(Iones, yea as thec firmament, as the
ftarrcfy and as the Afunne ; and to bee
e like Chrtfi himfelfe:and tof appeare
with him inglory..

This glory
both to foulc
perfon.

bcontent,and to0 prepare her as a pure
virgin for himfelfe : Hereupon the
Church hath giuen her confent, for
P as a fpoufe flic is fiibicdt vnto Chrift
as vnto an head. Thefe things being
fo,howcanit bethought that Chrift
will forfakcher,and not receiueher to
be with him for euer <

Can the thought of death bee ter-
rible to fuch as know and bclceuc the
truth hereof i Will not rather the
confederation thcrof make them with
the Apolilc to fight anddeftre to de-
part,that they may be with the Lord?
The higheft degree of the Churches
happinefic confifteth in this fruition
of the prefence of her fpoufe : for lb
he bccommcth all in all vnto Iter :not
by mcanes,as in thisworld,but imme-
diately by himfelfe :fo as there (hall
need no Miniftcr, no Sacrament, no
ordinance to fet forth Chrift vnto vs:

Goucrnour in family,Church, or
common-wealth,to reprefent his per-
fon, or to keepc vs in fubic&ion : no
light to diredt vs, no food to fuftainc
vs- we (hall be foaftifted with Chrift
as wc{ball need nothing.If thofe fer-
uants werehappy that flood continu-
ally before Salomon, what arc they
that alwaidS ftand not as femanrs, but
as a wife in his prefence that is infinir-
ly greater then Salomon? Ifit were a
great grace and fauour, that CMofcs
law the back-parts of God, what a
grace & fauour isit, to behold Chrift
face to face ? For when hcc-j doth ap-
pearedjhallfce him as he is. Though
now wc be abfent from the Lord,yc-t
let vs vphold our felues with the ex-
pectation and afTurancc of this, that
wc (hall be prefented before Chrift.

the Glory of the Church in
heauen.

M pretions
c D.n.1 x

c 1 lob.31.
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'tedrfiam , on
btbcHttm «w
•cuUmoutru
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qua film ft,
ftdquapript -
ratur vtft,
quad*ippi-
rtbit gloritfi.
^ug.Rttrad,
l.ia.iii

pBfb.fM.li of theSaints extendeth
and body,and whole

1v- Particularlyexemplified.
In the gc-C1. Her condition (fliee

nerall pro-3 1 is prefented to Chrift. )
pofirion
noted, *

In regard of their (bides they
fliall bee all e glorious within : for
they arch Spirits of iufi men,made per -
/f^. 'perfedt knowledge,wifdomc',and
all manerof purity (hull be in them.

In regard of their bodies, they (hall
be* fajhioned like te chrijlsglorious bo-dy :and that in corruption, immorta-
lity,bcauty brightneffc,grace,fauour,
agility, ftrength, and the like. It is
therefore truly laid, that the Church
in the end of theworld expedieth that
which is before demonftrated in
Chrifts body.

In regard of their perfon,asa wife is
aduanced to the honour and dignity
of her husband,fo (hall they to the ho-
nor & dignity of Chrift,fofar as they
arc capable of it:for they fball be’next
vnto Chrift,ycamone with him, and
fo “ aboue the moft glorious Angels.

Much more might be fpoken of the
glory of the Church: butneuer can
enough befpoken thereof,no not by
the tongue of men or Angels : for
0 eyehalh not feenc,nor care heard,nei-
ther hone entered into the heart ofman
the things which God hath prepared for
them which lotic him: When Paul was
rap:vp into the third heauen,and faw
but a g limps ofrhis glory, >’ he heard
v/.JJ>.akab/c words,whicharc not pojs'tble
for j /.an to -w/ <v.Wherefore‘i when he
fpcaketh ofir, lice vfeth fuch a tranf -
ccnclent kmde of phrafe, as cannot in
any tongne be fully expreffed : wee
thusas well asweean by one degree
of comparifon vpon another tranflatc

The quality of the Church in heauen it, fArre more exceeding and crernall
is as excellent as may be> and therefore weight of glory. •

here Cud to be olorious: all beauty,all Is not this fufnctcnt to vphold vs
comclincftc, all grace, whatfocucr againftall the reproach and dilgiacc
may make the Church amiable,louc- which the world loycth vpon vs,be-
ly,or any way to be defired, or ad- caufcwcarcoftheChurc.iof C.irdU ;
mired, is comprifed vndcr this word The world hath of old uumtec .KI ,
glorious.In thisrefpcCUheSaints are to whom Chrift faith, Uipjzib.u, j

I -1 Vfe.
\\ Htb.ii.il ,
i I Cit.1}.11.i j

M 2 Her quality^riwir;)
The particular excmplificatlpn

thereof is ,

i. Priuatiue, by rcmo-CSpot.
uing all deformity : no-’
ted in two wools,

• >V-.| Incour*^e-
itient a^aind
death.. Urhil J II.

F-ccltpa infi'.t
ftcuh txptflat
quodinchii[li
corfort fr*.mon’intum
tji ,&c /tug,
Efip.no.

Wrinkle.
•hi

Titurn tiH
fit Dim : quia
borumqu* di-
tiuifotum tihi
tf artg.it lob.
j troQ.ig ,
Rtu.u.»a,aj.
Jefc-17 10,» x.

i
2.Pofitiutjby adomingC^,

her with beauty : notCu^alfo in two words, . . ctlamelejj,
The word ( prefent ) is taken from

the cuftome of folemnizing a ma-nage : firft rhcfpoufcwas wooedjjnd
then fee before her husband that hee
might take her to wife, to bee with
him. Thu$ b Ene was prefenttfd by
God to Adam that he might take herfor his wife .* and * Ejlher among 6-
rher virgins was prefented to Abaft-verojh. This fheweth that

The Churchin heauen/hall enicy the
prefence ofChrift : d Chrift himfelfe
faith exprefly to hisdifciples, / goe to
prepare aplactforytu^ that where / am
there ye may be a/fo. On this ground
did the Apoftlc defire to depart^,namely* tobe with chn(fnndf tobee
prefent with the Lord.

In heauen -is the marriage betwixt
Chrift and the Church folemnized,
which here on earth hath been in
preparing. God the Father hath gi-
uen his « fdnne vntothe Church, and
the h Church vnto his fonne J yea
‘Chrift himfelfe hath purchafed the
Church vnto himfelfe by his bloud,
andk promifed marriage vnto hcr^and the more to affine the Church,
of his Ioue,hc hath 1 beftowed many
gift$ VP5her •* hc fiath further fent'his
Miniftcrs in his name to “ wooe and
0 befeech the Church to giue her

confent
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of the gloriouseftatc of the . Churdh
in heauen.Of rharcftatf muft rhis.dc*

fciiption be heremcanr5 for onearth
it is not (imply without fpot or
wrinkle ; • though it be prepared fo

. tobee. ' ’

Thise-̂ -‘ Gencrally Pr0P°*,n<k<k
ftate isS

who place all theglory of the Church
in outwahdjfbhipe. Wherefore their ,

pope whimthc-y make head -of the1

Church,an#after a peculiar nanfler
tliefpbhfe of Chrift, muft hade ibis
triple crowne, his fcarlet robefc, his
throne aduanced aboue kings:Men
muft be his horfes ro bdare him : and
Kings and Nobles muft be his men to
wait on him.Their Pricfts alfo muft
be araied with glorious copes of the
beft wrought gold. Their temples
muft be decked wjth curious,earned,
gilded images.Their hoaft carried a-
bout;ttrmahner of a triumph. Their
people all bcfprinklcd with water.
Their fupcrftitiotis houfes muft bee
thefaireft buildings in a kingdom,and
hauethegreateft reuenues of aking-
dome belonging to them. In thefe
and fuch like extcrnall braueries the
glory of their church infifteth.

Ts thisgloiy fit fo*- Chrifts (poufec’
belike then Chrift liiith carnall eyes
and cares;and isdelighted with thofe
things wherewith the wot Id is de-
lighted.The wifer among the hea-
then did Icoffe at fuch bale conceits
which their people had of theirgods.
Shall Chiifti.ms thinke more bafely
of Chrift, then the heathen of thcii
gods c Too much doe moft people
doat on outward wordlyglory: euen
fomuch as they ncglett tiue rightc-
oufncffe.

For our parts,as wee defire to ap-
peare before Chrift fo »ashecmay
thinke vs glorious, let vs he araied
with righreoufneftc and holinefle,
without vtbich no manJhallfce the Lord\
Heb.12.14. #

§. 49. Of the fruition of Chrifts pre-Jence in heauen.
E P H E S.5 . 2 7. That he might prefent it

to himfelfe a glorious Chunh/tot ha-
uiugjpot or wrinkle,or my fuch thing
but that itjhouldbe holyt and with-
out blemijn.

T_TAuing noted the inference of
AAthis verfe vpon the former : T
will now handle it diftinvftly by it
telfe. In it is contained a dcfiripiion
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fait! to Jhine and that at
(Iones, yea as thec firmament, as the
ftarrcfy and as the Afunne ; and to bee
e like Chrtfi himfelfe:and tof appeare
with him inglory..

This glory
both to foulc
perfon.

bcontent,and to0 prepare her as a pure
virgin for himfelfe : Hereupon the
Church hath giuen her confent, for
P as a fpoufe flic is fiibicdt vnto Chrift
as vnto an head. Thefe things being
fo,howcanit bethought that Chrift
will forfakcher,and not receiueher to
be with him for euer <

Can the thought of death bee ter-
rible to fuch as know and bclceuc the
truth hereof i Will not rather the
confederation thcrof make them with
the Apolilc to fight anddeftre to de-
part,that they may be with the Lord?
The higheft degree of the Churches
happinefic confifteth in this fruition
of the prefence of her fpoufe : for lb
he bccommcth all in all vnto Iter :not
by mcanes,as in thisworld,but imme-
diately by himfelfe :fo as there (hall
need no Miniftcr, no Sacrament, no
ordinance to fet forth Chrift vnto vs:

Goucrnour in family,Church, or
common-wealth,to reprefent his per-
fon, or to keepc vs in fubic&ion : no
light to diredt vs, no food to fuftainc
vs- we (hall be foaftifted with Chrift
as wc{ball need nothing.If thofe fer-
uants werehappy that flood continu-
ally before Salomon, what arc they
that alwaidS ftand not as femanrs, but
as a wife in his prefence that is infinir-
ly greater then Salomon? Ifit were a
great grace and fauour, that CMofcs
law the back-parts of God, what a
grace & fauour isit, to behold Chrift
face to face ? For when hcc-j doth ap-
pearedjhallfce him as he is. Though
now wc be abfent from the Lord,yc-t
let vs vphold our felues with the ex-
pectation and afTurancc of this, that
wc (hall be prefented before Chrift.

the Glory of the Church in
heauen.
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1v- Particularlyexemplified.
In the gc-C1. Her condition (fliee

nerall pro-3 1 is prefented to Chrift. )
pofirion
noted, *

In regard of their (bides they
fliall bee all e glorious within : for
they arch Spirits of iufi men,made per -
/f^. 'perfedt knowledge,wifdomc',and
all manerof purity (hull be in them.

In regard of their bodies, they (hall
be* fajhioned like te chrijlsglorious bo-dy :and that in corruption, immorta-
lity,bcauty brightneffc,grace,fauour,
agility, ftrength, and the like. It is
therefore truly laid, that the Church
in the end of theworld expedieth that
which is before demonftrated in
Chrifts body.

In regard of their perfon,asa wife is
aduanced to the honour and dignity
of her husband,fo (hall they to the ho-
nor & dignity of Chrift,fofar as they
arc capable of it:for they fball be’next
vnto Chrift,ycamone with him, and
fo “ aboue the moft glorious Angels.

Much more might be fpoken of the
glory of the Church: butneuer can
enough befpoken thereof,no not by
the tongue of men or Angels : for
0 eyehalh not feenc,nor care heard,nei-
ther hone entered into the heart ofman
the things which God hath prepared for
them which lotic him: When Paul was
rap:vp into the third heauen,and faw
but a g limps ofrhis glory, >’ he heard
v/.JJ>.akab/c words,whicharc not pojs'tble
for j /.an to -w/ <v.Wherefore‘i when he
fpcaketh ofir, lice vfeth fuch a tranf -
ccnclent kmde of phrafe, as cannot in
any tongne be fully expreffed : wee
thusas well asweean by one degree
of comparifon vpon another tranflatc

The quality of the Church in heauen it, fArre more exceeding and crernall
is as excellent as may be> and therefore weight of glory. •

here Cud to be olorious: all beauty,all Is not this fufnctcnt to vphold vs
comclincftc, all grace, whatfocucr againftall the reproach and dilgiacc
may make the Church amiable,louc- which the world loycth vpon vs,be-
ly,or any way to be defired, or ad- caufcwcarcoftheChurc.iof C.irdU ;
mired, is comprifed vndcr this word The world hath of old uumtec .KI ,
glorious.In thisrefpcCUheSaints are to whom Chrift faith, Uipjzib.u, j
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her with beauty : notCu^alfo in two words, . . ctlamelejj,
The word ( prefent ) is taken from

the cuftome of folemnizing a ma-nage : firft rhcfpoufcwas wooedjjnd
then fee before her husband that hee
might take her to wife, to bee with
him. Thu$ b Ene was prefenttfd by
God to Adam that he might take herfor his wife .* and * Ejlher among 6-
rher virgins was prefented to Abaft-verojh. This fheweth that

The Churchin heauen/hall enicy the
prefence ofChrift : d Chrift himfelfe
faith exprefly to hisdifciples, / goe to
prepare aplactforytu^ that where / am
there ye may be a/fo. On this ground
did the Apoftlc defire to depart^,namely* tobe with chn(fnndf tobee
prefent with the Lord.

In heauen -is the marriage betwixt
Chrift and the Church folemnized,
which here on earth hath been in
preparing. God the Father hath gi-
uen his « fdnne vntothe Church, and
the h Church vnto his fonne J yea
‘Chrift himfelfe hath purchafed the
Church vnto himfelfe by his bloud,
andk promifed marriage vnto hcr^and the more to affine the Church,
of his Ioue,hc hath 1 beftowed many
gift$ VP5her •* hc fiath further fent'his
Miniftcrs in his name to “ wooe and
0 befeech the Church to giue her
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fault withall.6 This attribute is oft ap-
plied tothe perfonand bloud of Iefus
Chiift,and thereforeirmuft needs fet
forth perfedl purity. Whence wee
may obferue that
7he SarSifcation of the Saints Jhall

beperfeltin heauen.They (hall not on-
ly be iuftified by hauing their finnes
coucrcd to them,noronly haue their
Amplification truly begun in them,but

ry part, point, and degree
thcreofabfolutelyperfcPledfinwhich
rcfpePl they arc laid to bee ittft men
madeperfeO.̂ idam in his innoccncy

not more pure then the Saints
fhall bein heauen :yea they fliall far
furpalfc <̂ ddamas in the the meafurc,
fo in the liability and perpetuity
thereof.

In our endeuour after holinefle let
vshaueancyetothisperfcdlion :and
not faint,if weattain not to that mca -
furc which we dcfirc. Perfection is
referued for the world to come. Yet
know wee, that the more holy and
blameleffeweare,the neercrwecome
to that heauenly eftatc : the more
footsand blemimes of finne we haue,
the more vnlike wearc
the lefle hope we haue of cnioying
that heauenly happinefle.

All the forenamed fcuerall points
ofthcglorious eftate of the Church
in heauen fhotild rauifli ourTpirits/
and euen breakc our hearts with an
holy admiration ofChrifts goodnes,
and fill ouemouthes with praifesfor
the fame,and make vs figh, and long
after the fame,and withallgood con-
fciencc and diligence vie all the
tneanes wccan ro attaine thereunto.
No labour will be loll herein.Surely,
this iscither not knownc, or notbe-
leeucdjOr not remeinbred,or not duj

ly and ferioufly confidcred by fuch as
make light account thereof? Let that
which bath beenbut briefly touched
be lurr ler meditated vpon,and let vs
pray that the eyes of our vnderjladding
may be enliqhtned, that we may know
what is the riches of theglorious inheri-
tsof the Saints.Were it not for this
hope, the Saints wereof all the moll
milerablejwhereas now they are the
Minfl happy. _

( that is,my delight inher ) and Beulah out,fliall be cleanc taken a way.Sinne
(that is,waw^)for/aken and defolate, (hall not only be fubdued in vs, but
yea { as the filthof the worlds and the vttcrly rooted out of vs : norclique,
ojf-fcowring ofall things.Among Hca- nofigne thereof lhall be left remai-
then, none lo vildly efleemed of as Qing. In this rcfpePt itis faid,that god
Chrillians j and amongll Papifls, Jhall wipe away all teares^ that is, fliall
none fo as ProtcftantS; and amongll takeaway al matter ofmourning,for -
carnall Gofpcllcrs, none fo as they row,& gricfc.Now there is nothing
whoindcuour * to purife themfelues that miniftreth matter ofmorefor-
as Chrijl is pure,and to auoid thecom- row to the Saints then fin. That rein-
inon fins of the world. When for nantoffin which was in theApoftlc,
Chrifts lake wcarc bafely accounted cucn after his regeneration,made him
of,letvsthinkcofthis. thus cry out, 0 wretched man that

lam!

bHeb.9.14.
1PeM.19. application of the things

Chrijl hath done for the
§. 53.Of the

which
Church,vnto husbands.11

HamvyAj.
UtM .'JldtJUV E P H E S. 5.28.

So ought men, tafouetheir wiues,8cc ,

npH E firft claufe of this verfe fer-
1ucth both foran application ofthc
formerargument,and alfofor a tran-
fition to anotherargument.

The particleof relation (So) fliew-
eth that that which hath before been
deliucred of Chrifls loue to his
Church,ought to be referred and ap-
plied to husbands.For asChrill loued
lus Church, So ought husbands to
loue their wiucs.

JOtteJl. Why are thefe tranfeen-
dent cuidences of Chrifls furpafling
loue to his Church fet before hus-
bands ? can any fuch things bee ex-
pected from husbands to their wiucs?

Anfvo. No, * not for meafure, but
for likenefle. For in this large decla-
ration ofChrifts loue, there arc twq
generall points to be noted.

j. That the Church in her fclfc
was noway worthy of loue.

2 That Chrill fo carried himfelfc
towards her,that he made her wor-
thy of much loue.

This ought to be the minde of hhs-
bands totheir wiues.

1 Though they beeno way wor-
thy of loue,yet they mull loue them.

2 They mull endeuour with all
the wit and wildome they haue, to
make them worthy ofloue. I lay en-
deuour, becaufc it is not fimply in the
husbands power to doe the deed.Yct
his faithfull endeuour fliall on his part
be accepted for the deed.

Of thefe points I lhall hereafter
more fully fpeake.-
§. 54. Of the application of the loue

which a man beareth tohimfelf
vnto an husband,

\ ' ' i

Ken 7ay.
! i

t iJobH }.}.
alfb incue

ihm1 Utbt u.aj.Rem,7.i4.
§. 51.of the Churchesfrecdomefrom Though this bee buj a priuatiuc

all deformity in heauen. good,yet it addeth much to the hca-ucnly happinefle of the Saints. Ifit
Em.5.2 y-Not hauingfpot or wrinkle, were pofliblc that wc Ihonld enioy

or any fitchthing. the reft and glory prepared for the
The firft point noted by the Apo- Saints in heauen, and withall there

flic in hisexemplification ofthc fore- fiiould rcmainc on vs the fpots and
named glory,is a lemoning of al! dc- wrinkles of finne, thefe fpots and
fortuity. The word tranfhted ' Jpotjs wrincklcs would be as the hand-wri-taken for a ftaine on a garment, and a ting which appeared to Bcljhazzer in
foulc fpccke on a mans face, or other the midfl of his iollity : they would
part ofthc body:or a fearre,or other be as gall mixed with wine : they
bl mifliinhis flefliby afore, wound, wouldturncallourioy inheauinefle,
blow, or the like. The other word and takeaway the fwcet rcllifh of all
C wrinkle) is taken fora creajl in the our happinefle. The confideration
face tiirougholdagc, foritfignifieth therefore ofthis priuatiuc benefit can-
agathering together of the skin by old not but breed in the hearts of all fuch
age : by it is meant any manner of as arc members ofthis Church a Ion -
breaking (as wc fpeake ) by age, fick- ging dcfirc after this pcrfePl purging
nefle, trouble,painc,or the like. Be- of them from all deformity,
caufc there maybealfo deformities
other wayes, the Apoftle addeth this §. 52. Of the perfcSl purity of the
claufe .( or any fuch thing. ) Thefe Churchinheauen.
things applied to the Church, fliew _

„
tI,at

® 1 EpH.5.27.-But that ttjhould be holy
?iomanner of deformityJhall cleaue ^without blemijh.

to the Church in heauen. There fliall The laft branch whereby the cclc-bc in her no flame or contagion of fin ftiallglory of the Church is fet forth,
recciucd from oi hers,nofearre of any is the perfect purity thereof: tlicad-
euill humour arifing from it felfe , no uerfatiue particle( BvT)flicwcththat
wrinkle, no defi.Pt of fpiricuall moi- the holincffc here fpoken of is no ira-.fturc,no figne ofthc old man,nor any perfcPt holincs,fuch as the fnaPtifica-thing that may any way make ir feem tion of the Saints is in this word, but
deformed,or vncoincly in the fight of an abfolute perfcPt holinefle in all tjie
Chrift. Not only great, hainous, ca partsand degrees thereof: fuch as is
pitall fins,(which arc as botches and without^/ or wrinkle: without re-i >oiJes,and as open, wide fores, ga - liquc,or figneof fin.-and therefore by
flies & woun -'sjbut all fpots & fpccks, way of explanation isadded, * with-all wrinkles and defers,all manner of out blemifJspx blameleffe: fuch as man,
blcniilhcs wliatfocucr within,or with- Angcll, nor God liimfeJfccan finde

fault

was
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fault withall.6 This attribute is oft ap-
plied tothe perfonand bloud of Iefus
Chiift,and thereforeirmuft needs fet
forth perfedl purity. Whence wee
may obferue that
7he SarSifcation of the Saints Jhall

beperfeltin heauen.They (hall not on-
ly be iuftified by hauing their finnes
coucrcd to them,noronly haue their
Amplification truly begun in them,but

ry part, point, and degree
thcreofabfolutelyperfcPledfinwhich
rcfpePl they arc laid to bee ittft men
madeperfeO.̂ idam in his innoccncy

not more pure then the Saints
fhall bein heauen :yea they fliall far
furpalfc <̂ ddamas in the the meafurc,
fo in the liability and perpetuity
thereof.

In our endeuour after holinefle let
vshaueancyetothisperfcdlion :and
not faint,if weattain not to that mca -
furc which we dcfirc. Perfection is
referued for the world to come. Yet
know wee, that the more holy and
blameleffeweare,the neercrwecome
to that heauenly eftatc : the more
footsand blemimes of finne we haue,
the more vnlike wearc
the lefle hope we haue of cnioying
that heauenly happinefle.

All the forenamed fcuerall points
ofthcglorious eftate of the Church
in heauen fhotild rauifli ourTpirits/
and euen breakc our hearts with an
holy admiration ofChrifts goodnes,
and fill ouemouthes with praifesfor
the fame,and make vs figh, and long
after the fame,and withallgood con-
fciencc and diligence vie all the
tneanes wccan ro attaine thereunto.
No labour will be loll herein.Surely,
this iscither not knownc, or notbe-
leeucdjOr not remeinbred,or not duj

ly and ferioufly confidcred by fuch as
make light account thereof? Let that
which bath beenbut briefly touched
be lurr ler meditated vpon,and let vs
pray that the eyes of our vnderjladding
may be enliqhtned, that we may know
what is the riches of theglorious inheri-
tsof the Saints.Were it not for this
hope, the Saints wereof all the moll
milerablejwhereas now they are the
Minfl happy. _

( that is,my delight inher ) and Beulah out,fliall be cleanc taken a way.Sinne
(that is,waw^)for/aken and defolate, (hall not only be fubdued in vs, but
yea { as the filthof the worlds and the vttcrly rooted out of vs : norclique,
ojf-fcowring ofall things.Among Hca- nofigne thereof lhall be left remai-
then, none lo vildly efleemed of as Qing. In this rcfpePt itis faid,that god
Chrillians j and amongll Papifls, Jhall wipe away all teares^ that is, fliall
none fo as ProtcftantS; and amongll takeaway al matter ofmourning,for -
carnall Gofpcllcrs, none fo as they row,& gricfc.Now there is nothing
whoindcuour * to purife themfelues that miniftreth matter ofmorefor-
as Chrijl is pure,and to auoid thecom- row to the Saints then fin. That rein-
inon fins of the world. When for nantoffin which was in theApoftlc,
Chrifts lake wcarc bafely accounted cucn after his regeneration,made him
of,letvsthinkcofthis. thus cry out, 0 wretched man that

lam!

bHeb.9.14.
1PeM.19. application of the things

Chrijl hath done for the
§. 53.Of the

which
Church,vnto husbands.11

HamvyAj.
UtM .'JldtJUV E P H E S. 5.28.

So ought men, tafouetheir wiues,8cc ,

npH E firft claufe of this verfe fer-
1ucth both foran application ofthc
formerargument,and alfofor a tran-
fition to anotherargument.

The particleof relation (So) fliew-
eth that that which hath before been
deliucred of Chrifls loue to his
Church,ought to be referred and ap-
plied to husbands.For asChrill loued
lus Church, So ought husbands to
loue their wiucs.

JOtteJl. Why are thefe tranfeen-
dent cuidences of Chrifls furpafling
loue to his Church fet before hus-
bands ? can any fuch things bee ex-
pected from husbands to their wiucs?

Anfvo. No, * not for meafure, but
for likenefle. For in this large decla-
ration ofChrifts loue, there arc twq
generall points to be noted.

j. That the Church in her fclfc
was noway worthy of loue.

2 That Chrill fo carried himfelfc
towards her,that he made her wor-
thy of much loue.

This ought to be the minde of hhs-
bands totheir wiues.

1 Though they beeno way wor-
thy of loue,yet they mull loue them.

2 They mull endeuour with all
the wit and wildome they haue, to
make them worthy ofloue. I lay en-
deuour, becaufc it is not fimply in the
husbands power to doe the deed.Yct
his faithfull endeuour fliall on his part
be accepted for the deed.

Of thefe points I lhall hereafter
more fully fpeake.-
§. 54. Of the application of the loue

which a man beareth tohimfelf
vnto an husband,

\ ' ' i

Ken 7ay.
! i

t iJobH }.}.
alfb incue

ihm1 Utbt u.aj.Rem,7.i4.
§. 51.of the Churchesfrecdomefrom Though this bee buj a priuatiuc

all deformity in heauen. good,yet it addeth much to the hca-ucnly happinefle of the Saints. Ifit
Em.5.2 y-Not hauingfpot or wrinkle, were pofliblc that wc Ihonld enioy

or any fitchthing. the reft and glory prepared for the
The firft point noted by the Apo- Saints in heauen, and withall there

flic in hisexemplification ofthc fore- fiiould rcmainc on vs the fpots and
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foulc fpccke on a mans face, or other the midfl of his iollity : they would
part ofthc body:or a fearre,or other be as gall mixed with wine : they
bl mifliinhis flefliby afore, wound, wouldturncallourioy inheauinefle,
blow, or the like. The other word and takeaway the fwcet rcllifh of all
C wrinkle) is taken fora creajl in the our happinefle. The confideration
face tiirougholdagc, foritfignifieth therefore ofthis priuatiuc benefit can-
agathering together of the skin by old not but breed in the hearts of all fuch
age : by it is meant any manner of as arc members ofthis Church a Ion -
breaking (as wc fpeake ) by age, fick- ging dcfirc after this pcrfePl purging
nefle, trouble,painc,or the like. Be- of them from all deformity,
caufc there maybealfo deformities
other wayes, the Apoftle addeth this §. 52. Of the perfcSl purity of the
claufe .( or any fuch thing. ) Thefe Churchinheauen.
things applied to the Church, fliew _
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tI,at

® 1 EpH.5.27.-But that ttjhould be holy
?iomanner of deformityJhall cleaue ^without blemijh.

to the Church in heauen. There fliall The laft branch whereby the cclc-bc in her no flame or contagion of fin ftiallglory of the Church is fet forth,
recciucd from oi hers,nofearre of any is the perfect purity thereof: tlicad-
euill humour arifing from it felfe , no uerfatiue particle( BvT)flicwcththat
wrinkle, no defi.Pt of fpiricuall moi- the holincffc here fpoken of is no ira-.fturc,no figne ofthc old man,nor any perfcPt holincs,fuch as the fnaPtifica-thing that may any way make ir feem tion of the Saints is in this word, but
deformed,or vncoincly in the fight of an abfolute perfcPt holinefle in all tjie
Chrift. Not only great, hainous, ca partsand degrees thereof: fuch as is
pitall fins,(which arc as botches and without^/ or wrinkle: without re-i >oiJes,and as open, wide fores, ga - liquc,or figneof fin.-and therefore by
flies & woun -'sjbut all fpots & fpccks, way of explanation isadded, * with-all wrinkles and defers,all manner of out blemifJspx blameleffe: fuch as man,
blcniilhcs wliatfocucr within,or with- Angcll, nor God liimfeJfccan finde

fault

was
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E P H E s verf 28,29.Treat,u.

41oJ n Expvjition of treat. 1.4+
yea,i ilis thepaitofra •mad man.tb For no nuneuer fit hfteJ.hisowndoUbtof louing* tahdJdttifg.gaod txx jblot nowx/ fheth, and fherijheik it,

I TholbtwowordsC ho nourifit dtid 111 < ' • •!.\ckttiJh}/tompriza i&dcrtbciub tare-' p^Tmi&gibrkByi flicvvcd thegcne>|fu|LlprouWuig of all things oecdfull Oratt&bpeotfjie *8 and 29 vcr-for a niansbodyw , . .! * *v n-.»-;S fes,I will proceed toamarc diftindproperlytafeed.) ):i ' handlihgofthem.,!- . • ,Toitirrr^vistb lactpcwirme.rr . i.i; .They:ietf forthThe qaturall Affetfi.- TIIe>former is done byfood: the. on ofmdnto himfelfe,
Jatter.bjrt^anrr//, . Ynder. fdodiand j , v Twaypoints- arehfcre tobe noted-*^pparreJi/he Apoftlc xbmpmgthali 1 Thd gefterallpropdfitioiv (bat itthings petdHill fot.thq'life,fwhcte he man if.welAtffittfedtoklmfejfe.<aith,tfiiiwag foediand raiment^ letjvs < •» Theparticular da>pIihcation^ndtherewlthbe contents:c .y f :A .; >•• • - raaniffcftahoii of that affeflion. •:Thisapplied toan huiband, fhew- Thisis manifefted two waies.cth that he ought to haue a prouident x -Negatiuely, no man hateth hitcarefor the good of his wife -fo all owne fltfb
thingsnr d̂iull forher. i. a Affirmatiuely,C i Nourijheth? •i That he may yet further prefle this and that in twos * £ir.point,he returnethagaine to the.ex- branches / ' C % cberijhetk?atnplcofChrift(«r»4rthe Lerd\the Both theft areiuftified by the likeC4«h^)The Apoftlc thoghcthatthis afFcflion, of Chrift to the Churchhftile oflouo had nccd be fail beaten which is his body (.Euen as the Lordintotheheadsand heaftsofhusbands; theChufth.) .

&ud : therefore addfcth - bldw td, blbw In that the apoftlcpropoundcth.theito knocke it vp d^epe, euen to thej natural! affe&ion ora maos* felfc tohpad.Before hee connrmediGhriBs j nis body as a motiueand pacterne. to..example . .with the , exarcfple of our Cliriftiaji$,ro loue r-heir Wtues^and al-feiues: here he confirmed theWarn- foiuftifi&jMhe/am.cby.a like aflftft-plp of our fclues with the example of ipn ofCbfiftto Hisr.Ch^hjObfeieGhriftagaine.This hee doth lor two that
efpecialLrcafons.
/* The more forcibly to vrge the

j>brat:for twoexamplesaddc weight
one toanother :especially this-latter
which is fo ftrrc mOre excellent.as
weheardout ofo/er//* j,ad,a7. 5 •- a Togiuehusbandsa better dire*Chon for their prouidence towards
their wiues,whom they muft nOurifh
and chcri(h,not onely as their bodies,

>inas Chrift nouriftieth and cheri-hctli his Church,notonly with things
temporal!, but alfo with things fpiri-
tuall and eternal!; .

)W ,&itUtjft
‘jaiviiitjMi.
It<01 itMtHlU
Ufl.AHi.dUtM*
]Cbnfls*A.

namely,of a mans felfc to his body *•

and fo it is a trnnfltion from one ar-
gument to another.

There is fomcmore Emphafis here
vied in fetting down an husbands du- -
ty,then was before,verf.aj;

Thereit was laid downc by way
of exhortation, Husband* lone your

1. That a wife is not only as a
mans body,namely,his outward flefli,
but as his pci Ion, his body
She is as his body, becaulcflic was ta-ken out of his body:and bccaufc flic is
let vndcr him,as his body vnder his
head.Sheisas himfelfe, byreafonof eunib.if .ifithe bond of marriage, which makethone of two. In which relpetft a wife iscommonly calleda mans fecondjelfe.

2. That an husband in louing hiswife loucth himlclfc : foas the bene-fit of loumg hiswife will redound tohimllUc,a$ wellas to his wife.
§. 55.Of the amplifcation of a mans

lone cf himfelfe.
E p 11 E s. T o r no man eueryethated his otvncfefi : but nourijheth Iand cbcrijhetb it, euen as the LordtheChurch.

( M f n

and foulc.

itvrflfHf
Sn.mir.
Prtfrit ditilur
difditufmtH-tetua,qmim
itlii inttbst.

Summeof
it.Bc i f -ve t f.

iv/ues.
Hereit is laid downcwith a flraiter

charge : Husbands ought to lone their
wiues. So as this duty is not a matter
arbitrary,left to the husbandswill do
it, ortolcaue it vndonc : there is a
ncccflity laid vpon him the muft loue
his wife. Woe therefore vnto him if
he doc it not.

I:i letting downc this argument ra-ken from a mans Pelte,the Apoftlc re-
. lemblctha mans wife vnto his body :i wherein lie hath relation to verfi 23.! tvhere he fit it!,the husband i the head

• I of the wife.Whereby he fiiewcth,that
as an husbands place is a motiueto *T'Hc former patteme of ahis wife,for her to perform her duty •• * Iclfeis here furtheramplificd.Foifoto himfelfe, for him to perforate firft the Apoftlc proueth, that ahisduty.

#
loucth himfelfe:and then heIhcwcthHe is her head,therefore muft fhec how he loucth himlclfc. 'be fubiedt to him. Two arguments are vfed to proucShe is his body, therefore hee muft the point,

loue her. One is taken fiom the contrary :Thisexample of a mans felfc is both ?{o man euer yet hatedhis ownê > jtejh.a ra/iv*,the more to moue husbands 7here fore he louethit.
to loue their wiues,and alfoa rule to The other is taken from the effectsteach them how to loue them. of loue •' To nourijh and cherijh onesThe rc.ifon is implied vnder that I flejhisa fruit of hue : but euery man
nceic vnion that is betwixt a manand I nourijheth& chenjheth his fejb.There-hiswife : flie is as ncere to him as his fore he loueth it.
owne body : therefore flicc ought to This latter argument flieweth thej heasdearetohim. The body ncucr manner of a mans louing himfelfe:rumc- muhe- ^(ftntcth from it felfc, nor the foulc and the rein a mans loueof himfelfe isagain!!it felfc.So neither fliould man a rule to teach him howto loue hisand wife. wife.

The rule is noted vndcr the man. This indefinite panicle (no man )nerof mans louing his owne body:as is to be reftiaincd tofuch as haue theintirclyas he loucth his body, fo in- vnderftanding and affc &ionofamantircly he ought to loue his wife. in them : as if he had faid, no man inOf the manner of a mans louing hisright wits , for furious, framicke,himfelfe, feeTrcat.4.^.74.76. mad,dcfperateuerfonswill cut theirThe more to enforce hiscompari- armes,legs,and other parts, manglefon, The Apoftlcaddeth, Hee that lo- their flefh, hang, drowne, Another,ueth bis wifejouethhimfelfe. choake,and ftab themfelues. Euen foBy this claufctwo thing* arcim- they areas men outof their whs,whoplied. hate, or any way hurt their wiues :
vea.
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T^afurall affefiion is a thing lint,full atidcommendable: it iian.-affedi-
on which may: ftand with a good
conference : which Godsword is. fo
fafre ftoro taking awpy,as it doth c-ftablifli jt. For fudr as arc” without
naturallaffeflion^rc dire<ftlycondem-ned : and.we arc hcommandedto be
fo kindly afftiftioned one toanother
as'we are to,our fcluc^-Yeathc lawjin
the ftriift rigour thefeof laiethdowncthat naturall affetftion which is inA
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41oJ n Expvjition of treat. 1.4+
yea,i ilis thepaitofra •mad man.tb For no nuneuer fit hfteJ.hisowndoUbtof louing* tahdJdttifg.gaod txx jblot nowx/ fheth, and fherijheik it,
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j>brat:for twoexamplesaddc weight
one toanother :especially this-latter
which is fo ftrrc mOre excellent.as
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>inas Chrift nouriftieth and cheri-hctli his Church,notonly with things
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tuall and eternal!; .
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namely,of a mans felfc to his body *•

and fo it is a trnnfltion from one ar-
gument to another.
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much vrge and prefle. affedion towards othersalfbasthey
1. Natural aftedion was at firft areLneci-ely linked vnto vs’ by the

created of God, by him planted in bondsof nature. The next toa tarns
man,fo that asfoulc, body, the pow-
ers and parts of them.are Intheir fub-
ftancc good things,this affod&n alfo
in it fclfe isgood. =

2. There arc the fame rcafons to
lone our felucs,as our brethren. For
we our felucs are made after Gods i- -
mage, redeemed by Chrifts bloud,
members of the fame myfticallbody,
keepers of our felucs, togiUean ac-
count of the good or nurt we dOe to
our fellies,with the like. In the Law,
vndcr this wordneighbour>our felucs
arecomprifcd : and euery cominan-
demenrofthe fecond table isto bee
applied to our felucs.

I
v i.*' ’ i'll •• v
" I'M' .'""" .

•> v u , ;i

i .i\

cternall faluation thereof : for the
furthering whereof they can be con-
tent as need required),tof beatdown
their body,to* deny them fometimes
theirordinary rcfrefhing by food,reft
and other like mcanes, yea & to h fufo
fer them to be imprifoned, racked,
and otherwaies tortured, and life it
felfe to be taken from thcm.This men
doc,and differ, not for want of natu-ral!affetf ion,hit by reafon of fpiritu-all afte^ion^hich perfwadcs them
chat it is good for them it fhould bee
fo. A man is not therefore to bee faid
not to loue the health and fafety of nefle to hclpc fuch as ftand in need of
his body, bccaufe hcc loueth fomc- their fuccour.:by want ofcompaffion
thing more. For a* couetous man in other mens miferies:and by ma-
thoughheloue his money, yet fiee ny other like vnkindneffes:all which
can bee content to part with it for verific the prouerbe, Entry man for
bread ro nourilh his body : foa fpi- himfelft.
rituall man,though he loue his life, But by diftinguifhing the forena-yethccan be content to lofe it for med points,we may fee that notwith-his foulcs faluation. For hee loueth (landing beamoft -de-himfolfc fufticiently, who doth his tcftable vice,yet it is both lawful and
beft to enioy the chicfeft and trueft commendable to loue ones felfe a-good.This fpirituall affeftion cxren- light,
dethit felfe asfarreas natutallaffe<5fi-
on,namely to wiues, husbands, chil-dren,parents,brethren,cofins,friends
&q.Much is this vrged and preffed in
rlfoScriptures,as lfa.55.1,1,3h*t.6.
19 ,ao,33* Ioh.6.27.1 Tim.6.n,ip.

y 9.Of enillfclfe-loue. v

true loue, 1 whichfeekethnot heronne,
namely to the prejudice of another.
This hath the title of * Selfc-lont ap-propriated to it. It /prang from the
corruption of nature,and is daily, inr
creafcd by the inftigation of Satan
for the deftrutfion of mankinde. It
mdnifefteth itfelfby the many tricks
of deceit which moft men vfein their
dealings with others-- by making ad-
uantage ofothers nece(fities,as in the
calcof vfury,of railingdome, and o-thcr commodities in time offcarcity,
with the like : by mens backward -

li £>0.13.3.
c>.io » 4.9' Re.tfons.

f i.C«r.j.»7,
stc0r.1117
n Htb.11, j<

lelfe are ( by blocd and bond of ha-
turc) children.! Admirably lurifchi* \ •
that which parents doe for theirchil- 1

dren,which they would neuerdoe, if
thereWere nota natural!affection! in
them.to their phildrctJ. Frobvchil-
dren againe this afteifiion arifeth to-
wards their pardntsjthat when pa-
rentsgrow ofd.irapoteht.orany way
vnablc to helpe theriifclues j they
might bauefuccour from their'’chil-
dren.And becaufe parents arid chil-
dren are not alwaicstogether? or not
ableto helpe one another, Or vnna-turalljGod hath yet furtherextended
this naturall affe&ion to brethren,
coufins, and other kindred. -Andfor
a further extent thereof hath iriftitu-
ted tharriage betixt fuch asafenot of
the fame bloud, and by venue ofthar
bond.railed a naturall affe&ibtu
only in husband and wife obetoa-norHor,butalfoinall thealliance that
is made thereby '.Moreoucr this df-fe&ioh ii wrought in neighbours,
friends, fellowes, and others by like
bonds knit together,that the bow of
Gods .prouidence might haue many
ftringSj and if one breake, another
might hold. In all thefe. kinds, the
neereraman commeth to himlelfc,
the moredoth thjs affeilion (hew it
felfe, according to the prouerbe,
Tgcereis my c0at,hut nearer itmy shin.
God hauing wrought this naturall af-
fection in the fcuerall kindes there-
of,and there being good ends and
vfesthcreof,itis rior to be condem-
ned.
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fig
!:;;UT
ijjl-T
\u 1 Not propirt*quifqudm di-ttndui tjlhtn

dliligercptlu-
teMyttquein-idlumitilim
(trfuriifut ,
quia ampliH*
aliquiddiligU:
namtiutru*
&c.4uidtdoft.Oir.lik i.
cap.15.
1lit ft falls dil*
gitqui/edulo
git vt fummo

&i/trtier-frMtlurm
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$.1 7, Ofnaturallflfc-loue.Ji -
‘ •

V-h ohitCl. Loners of themfclues are
condemned in Gods word,as 2Tim.
3. 2.‘Phil.2.21. 1 Cor. io. 34.Rom.
x5»'» . ;

y^nfw* There is a double lotting of
a mans fclfe.

One good and commendable:
Theother euill,and damnable.
Good and comment1. Naturall.

dablc louing of a mans
fclfe* is '•

That which is naturall,is in all by
the very inftinft of nature : and it
was at firft created, and ftill is by
Gods

notW

on*;
/1Hg.de mtr.
tC(U.i .( ,i6.The feuertU

kindesof
(clfe-louc. §. 60. Of theerror of Stoicks incon-

demning all pafsion.
The dotageof Stoicks who would

haue all naturall affedtion rooted out
of man, iscontrary to this patterne,
and vnworthy to findc any enrer-
taincment among Chriftians. For
what dothey aime at,but to root that
out of man,which God hath planted
in him,and to take away themcancs
which God hath vfed for the bet-
ter, prcfcrnatibn of man ? That wife
man whom they frame ro themfclues
is worfc then a brute beaft’:he isa
veryftockeand blocke.Not only the
beft and wife'llmen that cucr werein
the worlds but alfo Chnft himfelft
had thble paffions and affefoons in
liim,'which they account :vnbefec*

ming awife man.Their dotage hath
fohg fince been hifted out ofthc
fehoolcs of Philofopliersj fhould it
then finde placein Chrifl&Church?

I. .1

1Vfe.
1

a.Spiritual!.
'
;• The fclfe-loue which is$Obie£l.

Meafnre.
1. In the obiett ^when it is caft vpon

our corruptions,our lulls,our euil hu-
mors : when! wee affcdl and loue
them, and for t hem pnrfue whatfoe -
cuer may fatisfie them : as the am-
bitious, luftfull, riotous , glutto-. i|nous,and other like perfons. This is
exprefly forbidden,Make not' prouifi-cn for fltcflejh to fulfill the lufls-thereof

2. In the Atea fitre,when our loue
is wholly and oncly call vpon our
felucs,fo fecking our owngood,as wc
regard no mans good bur ourowne i
nor care whit dammage Another rc-
ceiucth , fo wee may get aduantage
'thereby.This is alfo ^condemned:
for it is contrary to the Property of

prouidence preferued in our
nature, andthattorthe preferuation
of nature. Were there not fuch a
naturall loue ofhimfelfe in cuery.one,
man would bee as careleffe of him-
fcltc,as ofothers, and as loth to take
paincs for himfclfe, as for others.
Wherefore that euery one might
haue care at lead of onc,cucn of him-
felfe,andfothe world bee better pre-ferued, God hath referued in min is fu
this naturall affcftion, notwithftan-
ding hiscorruption by finne.Yea fur-
ther,bccaufe euery one is not able
to lookc to himfclfe,at lead when he
is young,fickc,old,or any other way
impotent, God by his wife proui- it commeth to pafle that their chie-
dencc hath extended this naturall fell care is for their foules,andfor the

Cternall|

euilljfweruethin thef

i

§.58,0/ fpirittrallfelftJoui.
•• )

Spirituail felfe-loue is tlwt which
jpernaturally wrought in man by

GoasSpirit: whereby neisboth en-lightned to difeerne what is moft ex-
cellent and beft for him,and alfo mo-
ued to choofe the fame 1 fo as this
feruethtore&ifie the former.Hence

Ktm.13.1

i
i §.̂ 1. Ofmllift fig naturall ajfeflion.

Let vs labour to chcrilh tins natu-
k MU 111- ? rfzj.nil

1
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Cternall|

euilljfweruethin thef

i

§.58,0/ fpirittrallfelftJoui.
•• )

Spirituail felfe-loue is tlwt which
jpernaturally wrought in man by

GoasSpirit: whereby neisboth en-lightned to difeerne what is moft ex-
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Ktm.13.1

i
i §.̂ 1. Ofmllift fig naturall ajfeflion.

Let vs labour to chcrilh tins natu-
k MU 111- ? rfzj.nil
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E P H E S I A N S Qbip* ,5. verj.ip.ajnbxpojition of Treat. i. Treat%1.48 «*
alfo the Heathen who had no other
then the light of nature,haue adjudg-
ed it to bea mod delpcrate finne:and
they hold that the a&ors thereof
go to hell,where they wilh again and
againetobeon earth, andtbfjn^^afi the hardneflfe that on eartljtjiey
can bee brought vnto. .. .

§.54.Of haters ofetherf.
5. By that af&idiort WhicH- jOature

moueth men t6bearc to ffielr flelh,
we may fee how'nature more pre-
uailes with men,t}fenconferenceand
obedience to Gqcft word, yea then
the Spirit. For Wfytre nature keepeth
all men from hating theirowne flelh,
nothing can keepe many husbands
from hating their wiues, and wiues
their husbands/ior brothers, cofens,
and neighbours(yetthefearc our own
flejh) no nor many of thole who pro-fefle thcmfelues tobeof the myfticall
body of Chrift,from hating one ano-
ther. What (hall we lay of thefei Is
natureof greater power, and more
mighty in operation then the Spirit?
Surely, fuch either deceiuc th
fellies and others,in pretending tobe
members of thebody of Chrift ; or
elfe the Spirit is very weake in them,
and the flclh beareth a great fway.
Let hatets of their brethren thinke
of thisand be alhamed.
§.65.0/mans care in prouiding and

vftng things tteedfull for his
bodyi

Thefecond cuidchceof that loue
which a man beareth to himfelfe, is
noted in twoliich branches( nourijh-
etb andcherifheth ) as comprize "all
ncedlullthings vnder them,foas the
Apoftle implieth thereby,that
Mature teacheth all mentotrouidefuch
thingsas are needfullfor them : nced-
full for life,as food:and needfiill for
health,asapparcl.Nature isherepro-
pounded asaSchoolmafter to Chri-
ftians : this therefore which nature
teacheth is a bounden duty- It is
much infilled vpon by Salomon,who
in this refpc&laith,// isgood dr cornel)
for one to eat and drinke,and enioy the
goodofallhis labour,

E

to be againft nature, and in that re-
fpedt moil horrible and dctcftaole.

1. ThtpraZHft of the idolatrous Ba-
alttes; who to mbue their Idoll to
heafee them/*/ themfelues with kniues
andlancers, till the bloud gujhed out
•vpon them. Not much vnlike to
whom are Popilh Eremites,Ancho-
rites,Monks flagellants,Grandimon-
tenfes,fundry forts of Francilcans,
andother Friers, wheroffome wearc
Ihirts of haire-cloth, fome fliirts of
mailenext their body, fome goe
barevfbot , fome daily whip them-
felucs till bloud follow, and fome
wafte their bodies wilh lying hard,
watching, fading, going on pilgri-
mage,&c.
a. The traZlife of Gluttons,Drunk-

ards,vnenafte and voluptuous perfons,
iwho to latisfie their corrupt hu-
mours,impaire their health, pull dill
feafes vpon them, and fliorten their
dayes.

3. T he praZlifeof Swaggerers,who
by quarrels caufe their flelh to bee
wounded,and theirliues taken away.
Among thefe may be reckoned foch
asbring themfelucs togreat ftraits,di-
drefles, and dangers for lucre fake:
and they who by felony,trcalbn,and
the like euill deeds,cad themfelucs
vpon the fword of the Magiftratc.

4. ThepaZlife of them thatgiuethe
reines togritfefeare,wrath,and other
like violent paflions, foas thereby
they weaken their bodies, and Ihor-
ten their dayes.

5. ThepraZlifioffelfc-murtherers:
who herein breake the ruleofloue(*y

thy felfe )and end theirdayes in a mod
horrible iinnc,depriuing thcmfelues
ofthctirae,placc,and meanes of re-
pentance r ib.as, whatfoeuer fond
pretence they make for their finne,
little better can be thought of them,
then that they thrud their fouls hed-; . long intohell, vnleflc the Lordbc-1 • twixt theact done,and the expirati-
on of their breath, extraordinarily

Irouch their hearts. Religion,
Xenle, and all abhorre this fearcfull
faft : fo as not only they who haue
beenenlighcned by Gods word, but

Hatred is contrary to loue ; it be-
ing thereforebefore proucd,thareuc-
iy man by nature loucth himlelfe,by
ncccflary confcqucnce it followeth,
that noman hateth his flelh : for two
contraryeffclls proceed not from the
lame caufe:nofountainecanyeeld both
fait water andfrejh.

obieZl. Many doe macerate their
bodies with fadings, watchings, la-bours, frauds, and the like : others
teare and galhtheir flclh with whips,
kniues, fwords, yea and with their
teeth alfo .• others lay fuch violent
hands vpon then fducs,asthcy take
away their ownc liues.

c^nfw. 1. None of thefe things
are done by the inflindt of nature
which God hath fet in man, but
through the corruption of nature
which thedeuill hath caufcd. Now
nature and corruption of nature are 1

two contrary caufcs : no marucll
then that contrary cfftids comefrom
than.

a . They thinke they doe thefe
thingsin loue to thcmfelues j asfu-perditious perfons to merit faluation,
by macerating their body : others
to .free themfelucs from ignominy,
penury, llauery,tormentor fuch like
euils : fo as there is an apparent good
that makcrh them lo to doc, and not
Amply hatred of themfelucs. They
that lbdoe,arceither poflefled with a
Deuill,01 blinded in theirmindc, or
bcrcaued of their wirs, or oucrwhcl-
racd with fome paflfion, lb as they
know not what they doc; they docit
nor therefore in hatred.

a obieZl.Holy and wife men de-liberately,and on good aduicc, haue
beaten downe their bodies, and yeelded
their liues to betaken away,not accep-
ting dtlintranet.

jinfiv. That wasfarrefrom hatred,
and in great loue tothcmfelues, as
was Ibcwcd * before.

rail affcdlion in vs,and to turnc it to
the bed things, cucn to fuch as are
not only apparantly,hut indeed good:
and among good things to fuch asare
mod excellent, and mod nccefiary :
fuch as conccrne our foulcs,and ctcr-
nall life.For this end wee mud pray
to haue our vnderdandings enlight-
ned( that we may difeerne things that
differ,and approne that which is excel-
lent )and to haue our will and affetfi-
ons fan&ified , that wee may em-
brace, purfuc, and delight in that
which wc know to bethe bed. Thus
lhall our naturall affettion be turned
into a ffirituallaflfcftion.

Here wc ice how wee may make
nature a fchoolcmader vnto vs : lor
as Chrid lendeth vs to the fowles ol
of theayre,and lilliesofthe field, to
learntof them , lb the A podlc here
lendeth vs to ourown natural inftfact.
We cannot complaine that wc haue
no fchoolcmader ncere vs ( as many
in the country whofe children for
want of one arc rudely brought vp.;
Ourfelucs arc fchoolcmadcrs to on;
fellies.Whcrforeas the Apodle here-
by teacheth husbands to loue their
wiues, fo let vs all more generally
learnc to loue one another: for “ we
areall mutunll members of one and
the fame body: and our brother or
neighbour isn Our JleJh.
§.6a. Of <JMarts forbearing to wrong

himfelfe.>.
E p H I s.5.29 - For no man euer yet ha-

tedhis owne fiejl) : but nounjheth
andcherifhethit.

*THe fird particle ( for ) fhewerh
A thatinthisverfeancuidenccand

manifedation of a mans loue ofhim-
fclfeisgiucn.Thc fird part thereof,
which isfet downe ncgatiucly,Ihew-
cth that

It is again)} the common inftinZf of
nature for a man to hatehimfelfe. It is
noted as an euidcncc that dcuils were
in the Gadarcnc, in that he cut him-
felfe with ftones : had not the dcuils
forced him,hec would nefier haue
done it:

—SCMeafon.

Jtm.s.ii. Ctffhn. Collat.
> 9.v.mihtSj-nopf.Pspifm.
Court, ,quap.6.
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E P H E S I A N S Qbip* ,5. verj.ip.ajnbxpojition of Treat. i. Treat%1.48 «*
alfo the Heathen who had no other
then the light of nature,haue adjudg-
ed it to bea mod delpcrate finne:and
they hold that the a&ors thereof
go to hell,where they wilh again and
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the Spirit. For Wfytre nature keepeth
all men from hating theirowne flelh,
nothing can keepe many husbands
from hating their wiues, and wiues
their husbands/ior brothers, cofens,
and neighbours(yetthefearc our own
flejh) no nor many of thole who pro-fefle thcmfelues tobeof the myfticall
body of Chrift,from hating one ano-
ther. What (hall we lay of thefei Is
natureof greater power, and more
mighty in operation then the Spirit?
Surely, fuch either deceiuc th
fellies and others,in pretending tobe
members of thebody of Chrift ; or
elfe the Spirit is very weake in them,
and the flclh beareth a great fway.
Let hatets of their brethren thinke
of thisand be alhamed.
§.65.0/mans care in prouiding and
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bodyi

Thefecond cuidchceof that loue
which a man beareth to himfelfe, is
noted in twoliich branches( nourijh-
etb andcherifheth ) as comprize "all
ncedlullthings vnder them,foas the
Apoftle implieth thereby,that
Mature teacheth all mentotrouidefuch
thingsas are needfullfor them : nced-
full for life,as food:and needfiill for
health,asapparcl.Nature isherepro-
pounded asaSchoolmafter to Chri-
ftians : this therefore which nature
teacheth is a bounden duty- It is
much infilled vpon by Salomon,who
in this refpc&laith,// isgood dr cornel)
for one to eat and drinke,and enioy the
goodofallhis labour,
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to be againft nature, and in that re-
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1. ThtpraZHft of the idolatrous Ba-
alttes; who to mbue their Idoll to
heafee them/*/ themfelues with kniues
andlancers, till the bloud gujhed out
•vpon them. Not much vnlike to
whom are Popilh Eremites,Ancho-
rites,Monks flagellants,Grandimon-
tenfes,fundry forts of Francilcans,
andother Friers, wheroffome wearc
Ihirts of haire-cloth, fome fliirts of
mailenext their body, fome goe
barevfbot , fome daily whip them-
felucs till bloud follow, and fome
wafte their bodies wilh lying hard,
watching, fading, going on pilgri-
mage,&c.
a. The traZlife of Gluttons,Drunk-

ards,vnenafte and voluptuous perfons,
iwho to latisfie their corrupt hu-
mours,impaire their health, pull dill
feafes vpon them, and fliorten their
dayes.
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by quarrels caufe their flelh to bee
wounded,and theirliues taken away.
Among thefe may be reckoned foch
asbring themfelucs togreat ftraits,di-
drefles, and dangers for lucre fake:
and they who by felony,trcalbn,and
the like euill deeds,cad themfelucs
vpon the fword of the Magiftratc.
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like violent paflions, foas thereby
they weaken their bodies, and Ihor-
ten their dayes.
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bodies with fadings, watchings, la-bours, frauds, and the like : others
teare and galhtheir flclh with whips,
kniues, fwords, yea and with their
teeth alfo .• others lay fuch violent
hands vpon then fducs,asthcy take
away their ownc liues.

c^nfw. 1. None of thefe things
are done by the inflindt of nature
which God hath fet in man, but
through the corruption of nature
which thedeuill hath caufcd. Now
nature and corruption of nature are 1

two contrary caufcs : no marucll
then that contrary cfftids comefrom
than.

a . They thinke they doe thefe
thingsin loue to thcmfelues j asfu-perditious perfons to merit faluation,
by macerating their body : others
to .free themfelucs from ignominy,
penury, llauery,tormentor fuch like
euils : fo as there is an apparent good
that makcrh them lo to doc, and not
Amply hatred of themfelucs. They
that lbdoe,arceither poflefled with a
Deuill,01 blinded in theirmindc, or
bcrcaued of their wirs, or oucrwhcl-
racd with fome paflfion, lb as they
know not what they doc; they docit
nor therefore in hatred.

a obieZl.Holy and wife men de-liberately,and on good aduicc, haue
beaten downe their bodies, and yeelded
their liues to betaken away,not accep-
ting dtlintranet.

jinfiv. That wasfarrefrom hatred,
and in great loue tothcmfelues, as
was Ibcwcd * before.

rail affcdlion in vs,and to turnc it to
the bed things, cucn to fuch as are
not only apparantly,hut indeed good:
and among good things to fuch asare
mod excellent, and mod nccefiary :
fuch as conccrne our foulcs,and ctcr-
nall life.For this end wee mud pray
to haue our vnderdandings enlight-
ned( that we may difeerne things that
differ,and approne that which is excel-
lent )and to haue our will and affetfi-
ons fan&ified , that wee may em-
brace, purfuc, and delight in that
which wc know to bethe bed. Thus
lhall our naturall affettion be turned
into a ffirituallaflfcftion.

Here wc ice how wee may make
nature a fchoolcmader vnto vs : lor
as Chrid lendeth vs to the fowles ol
of theayre,and lilliesofthe field, to
learntof them , lb the A podlc here
lendeth vs to ourown natural inftfact.
We cannot complaine that wc haue
no fchoolcmader ncere vs ( as many
in the country whofe children for
want of one arc rudely brought vp.;
Ourfelucs arc fchoolcmadcrs to on;
fellies.Whcrforeas the Apodle here-
by teacheth husbands to loue their
wiues, fo let vs all more generally
learnc to loue one another: for “ we
areall mutunll members of one and
the fame body: and our brother or
neighbour isn Our JleJh.
§.6a. Of <JMarts forbearing to wrong
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*THe fird particle ( for ) fhewerh
A thatinthisverfeancuidenccand

manifedation of a mans loue ofhim-
fclfeisgiucn.Thc fird part thereof,
which isfet downe ncgatiucly,Ihew-
cth that

It is again)} the common inftinZf of
nature for a man to hatehimfelfe. It is
noted as an euidcncc that dcuils were
in the Gadarcnc, in that he cut him-
felfe with ftones : had not the dcuils
forced him,hec would nefier haue
done it:
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! 1 dAn Expofition of E P H E S I A N S Qbap, 5. verj.2 9. ,T i t W. u ! Treat'1.50If
futficient.-whriice wecicamc, Hat

Hauingftod and raimtpti we mufi
be therewith content , - ,'A . . :ii

The Apoftlein tbefcvery Words
laieth downe this dexftrine in?. ano-therplace, .The‘prayer of
and the tenourof the1fouit{i Petiti-onproueasmuch.

£ufft, Is a man then ftrfdllyboundtocarefor nomore then food
to nanrifli, and apparcll tp cheiifhhim?

t-dnjw, So this rtourifhing andcherifhingbeextended tothat eftatewherinGod hathfet vs,kothecharecwhich God hathgiuen vs,and to the
calling which he hath appointed vn-to vs, weought tocare for no more.Let vs therefore take heed ofthat
cxceflfc which arifeth from the cor.
ruption of nature, and content our
felues with that competency which
nature requireth,

if! If he be worfe then an Infidell that feruice which God appointeth to be
prouideth not for his owne, what is done: but by neglecting them j they
ne that prouideth not for himfelfe < arc difabled thereto.As ttjiskamo-euen worfe then a beaft : for nature tiue,foought it to be an end whereat

weaime in nouriihing and chcrilhhig
our bodies. . . . ,

they thinkc all the time mif-fpent>which is (pent in nouriihing andche-rifhing rheif bodies- and thereuponwifb, that their bodies ncedea no
food,fleep^or other like meanes of
refrefhing. Thefe thoughts and de-
fires are foolilh and fintull in many
refpcCts,as-

i.Inmahifefting a fccret difeon-
tent and grudging againft Gods p
uidence, who hath thujdifpofea 1
eftate for the clearer manifrftation
of mans weaknes, and Gods care
ouer him.

2 In takingaway pccafionsofcal-
ling vpon God,dr gluing praife vnto
him.For ifwc flood not in fuch need
of Gods prouidertce, ftiould weefo
oft pray vntohim for his blefling: if
by the good meanes which he aflfor-deth vnto vs wee felt not the fweet-ncfle and comfortof his prouidence,fhouldwecbefothankfoll to him?. In raking away the meanesoi
raucuallJoue:Forifbvreafonof our
weakneffe we flood not in need
offuccour and helpcone fromano-ther,what triall would there bee of
ourloue?
3. Such as feuer thefctwoduties of

nature (nourijhing and eherijhing )and
make them an hinderance one toa-nother :lbme fo nourijh their bodies
as they cannot chertjh them; that is,
they ipend fo much in eating and
drinking, as they haue nothing to
cloath themfelues withall. Others
fo cherijh them, astheycannot nou-riftnhemj that is, they fo prancke
vp themfelues with braue apparell
abouetheir ability, as they hauc not
competent food for themfelus.Thefe
fall into twocontrary extremes '• in-
to the excejfe in one thing :and into
the defett in another.
§ . 6 j . Of contentment in that which

isEfficient .
Asthe Apoftle by naming thefc

two ( nourijh, cherijh ) fheweth that
both of them are ncedfoll, fo by na-
ming them only, and no more but
them, he fheweth that they twoare

1Tim.f .8.
liutntuffk na-tunity dili-ymui mipfu,
qu* IabtflUt
ttkm tmniid-yu tji.Jui.
dtDoet.Cbr.li.
1

I hath taught the bruit beafts to nou-rifh and cherifti themfelues. If any 71Tim.6,8.
iTrou. jo.8.
*ieaik.Ui.Vnlawfull to

defirc that
our bodies
needed no
rcfrcftiiag.

thinkethat it more befitteth beafts,
or naturall men,then Saints,let them
tell me which of the Saintsat any
time guided by Gods Spirit, hath
wholly neglcCled himfelfe. To 0-
mit all others, it is exprefly notedof
Chrift,that as there was occafion,he
p flept,he *eat^ier relied,and other-wife refrefhedhimfelfe.

Obieft. Though he werer hungry,,
and meat prepared for him,yet he rc-
fufed tocat.

< înf\v. 1. Forbearing one meale,
is nogreat hindcrcncc of cheriftiing
the body.

2. Extraordinary and weighty oc-La?fulJ cafions may lawfully makea man a
todtc’thcru little ncgleCt himfelfe j that fo hcc
fhing of the may (hew he preferreth Godsglory,

and his brothers faluation,before tne
outward nourifljingof his body : to
which purpofc Chrift faith,My meat
is to doe the will of him that fent me :
that is,I preferre it before my meat.
And Saint Paul faith,/will very glad-
ly be/pent for your Joules. Wee muft
here therefore fate heed of thecx-
treameson both hands.

1. Of vnduc, and ouermuch neg-
lecting our bodies, fo as the ftrength
of them be wafted,and the health im-paired.

2. Of too much caring for it,fbas
vpon no occafion wee will lole a
meales meat,ora nights reft. Falling
andwatchingas occafion requireth,
arc boundenduties.

But to rcturneto the point ofnou-rifbing and cherilhing our flefti.
1. For this end hath God proui-ded food,apparell,&all things need-

full for our weake bodies, that they
ftiould bee nourifhedandcherifhed
thereby: nottovfe them therefore,
is to refnfcGods prouidence.

2. By well nouriihing and che-
rifliing our bodies, they are the bet-
ter enabled to doe that worke and

I:§ .66 . Of them that negleCl to ,cherijh
their bodies. . , . 1

A

Againft this good inftimftof na-ture doe many offend.
1 Couetous mifertywholodoat vpo

their wealth,and fo delight in abun-danceofgoods treafurea vp, asthey
afford not themfelues things ncedfiillj
to nourifii and cherifii their hodies.Salomon doth much taxe fuch : of !
them he faith, thttt riches arel’Cpt forthe owners thereof to their hurt.Daily
experience giueth cuidence to the
truth thereof: for, bclide that fiichmen make their riches‘to be foarcs,
and u liinderanccs , to kcepe them
from ctcrnall life ; they make this
prcfentJife to be very irkfeme,‘fil-ling their heads full ofmuch carking;
care, and keeping them from quiet ,
reft. Many in this cafeare lo befor-ted,as,though theybaue abundance
yet they will not in health afford j
themfelues a good meales meat,nor,feemJy apparell : nor in fickncfte,'needlull phyfick,no nor fire,and fuch!
like common things; Their cafe is!
worfe then theirs whowant: for o-thers will pitty and luccour fuchas:
want,but who will pitty and fuccour!
thefc? '

a. Such as arc too intent 'tut vpon
their bufinefles,cuen the afeires of
their lawfull callings ( for in good
things there may becxccfle.J Herein
many Students,Preachers,Lawy
Tradefmen, Farmers,Labouiers,and
others offend,when they afford not
feafonabletimes of refrcfhing & rc-fting to their bodies,but fall,watch,
andtoiletoo much in their calling.
They who by fuch meanes difable
themfelues, doe make themfelues
guilty oftheneglcft of fomuch good
as they might haue done, if they had
nourimed andcherifhed their bodies!
Somearefoegcr on their bufincs,that

they

ro-U rfi.
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§ . 68 .Of chrifts forbearing to bate
theChurch,

E p H.tf.29.— Eue/t as the lord the
Church.

&e.
body.

Stmftr tgtt li-qhidit.ftmptr
tbundttaqmt.
QnH.inlbm.

. -i
John4.34.

j They wko
nakecxcefle
in one need-ftill thing, po
hlndcrthfe
toanother.

v 5
<! 'yHis confirmation ofthepattern*A ofamansfelfebya likepattemeofthe Lord,hath relation to tK>th the

partsof the manifeftation ofamans
loue to himfelfe :bothto thenega-tiue,and fo it fheweth,that

The Lord hateth not hit Church.
And to theaffirmatiue, and fpit

fhewethjthat
The Lord nourijheth and cberijheth

hit Church,
Thatdifferencewliich ismade be-twixt Efau a type ofthe world ( Ifau

haue / hated ) and laakob a typeoi the
Church ( laahob haue J lotted,) fheweth
that the Lord is farre from hating his
Church.The world,not the Church
is theobiedt ofGods hatred.

Obiel7.The h Church her felfe,and
the®enemies thereofoftconceiue by
Chriftsdealing with her,that lie ha-
tetlvher.

j4njw.lt is the flefliabiding in them
that are of the Church which ma-

keth
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! 1 dAn Expofition of E P H E S I A N S Qbap, 5. verj.2 9. ,T i t W. u ! Treat'1.50If
futficient.-whriice wecicamc, Hat

Hauingftod and raimtpti we mufi
be therewith content , - ,'A . . :ii

The Apoftlein tbefcvery Words
laieth downe this dexftrine in?. ano-therplace, .The‘prayer of
and the tenourof the1fouit{i Petiti-onproueasmuch.

£ufft, Is a man then ftrfdllyboundtocarefor nomore then food
to nanrifli, and apparcll tp cheiifhhim?

t-dnjw, So this rtourifhing andcherifhingbeextended tothat eftatewherinGod hathfet vs,kothecharecwhich God hathgiuen vs,and to the
calling which he hath appointed vn-to vs, weought tocare for no more.Let vs therefore take heed ofthat
cxceflfc which arifeth from the cor.
ruption of nature, and content our
felues with that competency which
nature requireth,

if! If he be worfe then an Infidell that feruice which God appointeth to be
prouideth not for his owne, what is done: but by neglecting them j they
ne that prouideth not for himfelfe < arc difabled thereto.As ttjiskamo-euen worfe then a beaft : for nature tiue,foought it to be an end whereat

weaime in nouriihing and chcrilhhig
our bodies. . . . ,

they thinkc all the time mif-fpent>which is (pent in nouriihing andche-rifhing rheif bodies- and thereuponwifb, that their bodies ncedea no
food,fleep^or other like meanes of
refrefhing. Thefe thoughts and de-
fires are foolilh and fintull in many
refpcCts,as-

i.Inmahifefting a fccret difeon-
tent and grudging againft Gods p
uidence, who hath thujdifpofea 1
eftate for the clearer manifrftation
of mans weaknes, and Gods care
ouer him.

2 In takingaway pccafionsofcal-
ling vpon God,dr gluing praife vnto
him.For ifwc flood not in fuch need
of Gods prouidertce, ftiould weefo
oft pray vntohim for his blefling: if
by the good meanes which he aflfor-deth vnto vs wee felt not the fweet-ncfle and comfortof his prouidence,fhouldwecbefothankfoll to him?. In raking away the meanesoi
raucuallJoue:Forifbvreafonof our
weakneffe we flood not in need
offuccour and helpcone fromano-ther,what triall would there bee of
ourloue?
3. Such as feuer thefctwoduties of

nature (nourijhing and eherijhing )and
make them an hinderance one toa-nother :lbme fo nourijh their bodies
as they cannot chertjh them; that is,
they ipend fo much in eating and
drinking, as they haue nothing to
cloath themfelues withall. Others
fo cherijh them, astheycannot nou-riftnhemj that is, they fo prancke
vp themfelues with braue apparell
abouetheir ability, as they hauc not
competent food for themfelus.Thefe
fall into twocontrary extremes '• in-
to the excejfe in one thing :and into
the defett in another.
§ . 6 j . Of contentment in that which

isEfficient .
Asthe Apoftle by naming thefc

two ( nourijh, cherijh ) fheweth that
both of them are ncedfoll, fo by na-
ming them only, and no more but
them, he fheweth that they twoare

1Tim.f .8.
liutntuffk na-tunity dili-ymui mipfu,
qu* IabtflUt
ttkm tmniid-yu tji.Jui.
dtDoet.Cbr.li.
1

I hath taught the bruit beafts to nou-rifh and cherifti themfelues. If any 71Tim.6,8.
iTrou. jo.8.
*ieaik.Ui.Vnlawfull to

defirc that
our bodies
needed no
rcfrcftiiag.

thinkethat it more befitteth beafts,
or naturall men,then Saints,let them
tell me which of the Saintsat any
time guided by Gods Spirit, hath
wholly neglcCled himfelfe. To 0-
mit all others, it is exprefly notedof
Chrift,that as there was occafion,he
p flept,he *eat^ier relied,and other-wife refrefhedhimfelfe.

Obieft. Though he werer hungry,,
and meat prepared for him,yet he rc-
fufed tocat.

< înf\v. 1. Forbearing one meale,
is nogreat hindcrcncc of cheriftiing
the body.

2. Extraordinary and weighty oc-La?fulJ cafions may lawfully makea man a
todtc’thcru little ncgleCt himfelfe j that fo hcc
fhing of the may (hew he preferreth Godsglory,

and his brothers faluation,before tne
outward nourifljingof his body : to
which purpofc Chrift faith,My meat
is to doe the will of him that fent me :
that is,I preferre it before my meat.
And Saint Paul faith,/will very glad-
ly be/pent for your Joules. Wee muft
here therefore fate heed of thecx-
treameson both hands.

1. Of vnduc, and ouermuch neg-
lecting our bodies, fo as the ftrength
of them be wafted,and the health im-paired.

2. Of too much caring for it,fbas
vpon no occafion wee will lole a
meales meat,ora nights reft. Falling
andwatchingas occafion requireth,
arc boundenduties.

But to rcturneto the point ofnou-rifbing and cherilhing our flefti.
1. For this end hath God proui-ded food,apparell,&all things need-

full for our weake bodies, that they
ftiould bee nourifhedandcherifhed
thereby: nottovfe them therefore,
is to refnfcGods prouidence.

2. By well nouriihing and che-
rifliing our bodies, they are the bet-
ter enabled to doe that worke and

I:§ .66 . Of them that negleCl to ,cherijh
their bodies. . , . 1

A

Againft this good inftimftof na-ture doe many offend.
1 Couetous mifertywholodoat vpo

their wealth,and fo delight in abun-danceofgoods treafurea vp, asthey
afford not themfelues things ncedfiillj
to nourifii and cherifii their hodies.Salomon doth much taxe fuch : of !
them he faith, thttt riches arel’Cpt forthe owners thereof to their hurt.Daily
experience giueth cuidence to the
truth thereof: for, bclide that fiichmen make their riches‘to be foarcs,
and u liinderanccs , to kcepe them
from ctcrnall life ; they make this
prcfentJife to be very irkfeme,‘fil-ling their heads full ofmuch carking;
care, and keeping them from quiet ,
reft. Many in this cafeare lo befor-ted,as,though theybaue abundance
yet they will not in health afford j
themfelues a good meales meat,nor,feemJy apparell : nor in fickncfte,'needlull phyfick,no nor fire,and fuch!
like common things; Their cafe is!
worfe then theirs whowant: for o-thers will pitty and luccour fuchas:
want,but who will pitty and fuccour!
thefc? '

a. Such as arc too intent 'tut vpon
their bufinefles,cuen the afeires of
their lawfull callings ( for in good
things there may becxccfle.J Herein
many Students,Preachers,Lawy
Tradefmen, Farmers,Labouiers,and
others offend,when they afford not
feafonabletimes of refrcfhing & rc-fting to their bodies,but fall,watch,
andtoiletoo much in their calling.
They who by fuch meanes difable
themfelues, doe make themfelues
guilty oftheneglcft of fomuch good
as they might haue done, if they had
nourimed andcherifhed their bodies!
Somearefoegcr on their bufincs,that

they
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<! 'yHis confirmation ofthepattern*A ofamansfelfebya likepattemeofthe Lord,hath relation to tK>th the

partsof the manifeftation ofamans
loue to himfelfe :bothto thenega-tiue,and fo it fheweth,that

The Lord hateth not hit Church.
And to theaffirmatiue, and fpit

fhewethjthat
The Lord nourijheth and cberijheth

hit Church,
Thatdifferencewliich ismade be-twixt Efau a type ofthe world ( Ifau

haue / hated ) and laakob a typeoi the
Church ( laahob haue J lotted,) fheweth
that the Lord is farre from hating his
Church.The world,not the Church
is theobiedt ofGods hatred.

Obiel7.The h Church her felfe,and
the®enemies thereofoftconceiue by
Chriftsdealing with her,that lie ha-
tetlvher.

j4njw.lt is the flefliabiding in them
that are of the Church which ma-
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I A
oJ'n Expvfitton of '1 7tut. I *5* Treaty. E P H E S I A N S £bap.y wrf 3 0.S i I kcth them foto conceiuc,notthcfpi- with a naked name, thinking them-

j rit rand in theenemiesof flic Church lelucs to be ofthe Churciwh.cn they
I the flelh altogether rcigneth. But are only in it/ fuch may Chrift hate,
the things of God, and his mindc 2. That being of the Church,they
and aftcdicn, nor can, nor may bee waxe notinfofcnr,and too much pro-
iudged by carnall eyes,eyes offlcfti. ' uokc Chrift to anger : for though he
Thed Spiritof God accounteihfuch j hate not fuch,yetin wifdome he may
thingscuidences of Godsloue,which fo feucrely corrc<ft them as if he ha-
flclbiudgethtobe tokens of hatred^ , ted them : and make them repent
namely,corretfions. ! their folly and infolency againe and

Iris nor3bccaufe thereisno matter; againe.Read for this purpofc lerc-
of hatred in the Church, that Chrift ' miahs lamentation,
hateth it not : tor by nature all are of . , - . . .. ... , .
one and the fame curfcd ftocke,̂ //- i §•**°f *ndih<-
dren oftomb:andafter our fantfifi- ! * rtftnnghu Church.
cation isbegun, the flefh abiding in : 2. That 1be lord nourijheth and
vs, wc daily giue much occafion of cherifteth hie church, jseijidentby
hatred if Chriftfliould take that ad- his continuallprouidcncc ouer hcrin
uantage againft vs which he might : all ages. When firft he created man,
but .it is that neere vnidn which he* prouided beforehand all things
Chrift hath made betwixt himfelfc necdfull to nourifli and cherifh him.
and the Church that keepeth him When he was moued to deftroy the
from hating her : he hath made her earth and all liuing things thereon,he
hisSpoufe, and he will not hate his had care of hisChurch,and prouided
Spoufc .• all the occafion of hatred an Arke to keepeher out of the wa-
that flicc giueth, he will Either wipe ters, and ftored vp in the Aikc all
awayorcoucr. things needfull for her. When hec'

Admirable is the comfort which c- purpofedro bring a famine on the
uery true member of the Catholikc world,he fent a man beforehand to
Church may reape from hence : for lay vp prouifion for his Church.
(o longas the wrath and hatred ofthc When his Church was in a barren
Lord is turned from vs, nothing can anddricwilderncfle, hcegaue them
make vs mifcrable.Wee may in this bread from heauen,water out of the
refpc<2 reioyce not only in profpe- rocke,and kept their raiment from
rity , butalfo in all manner of afflfcti- waxing old,and their feet from fwcl-
on.No calamity can moueChrift to ling. After this hee brought his
hate his Church, but rather the more Church into a land flowing with
to pitty ir,as we doc our bodies.Nay, milkeand hony.-ar.d lo long asit re-
though by finne he be prouokcd,and mained fai(hiull hcc preferued it in
fccit needfull to corrctfhis Church, that pleafant and plentifull land,
yet in loue,not in hatred, in mercy, Thus he dealt with the Church in
not in wrath will hecorre& ir. her non-age: and thus alfohath hcc4

What now if all the world hate dealt with her in her riper age voder
vs < SeeingChrift hateth vs not,we theGofpell,a$experience ofall ages
need not fearc nor care. The lubieft may witnefle. Neither hath he onely
which is fure of his Kingsfauour,lit- nourished and cheriflied her with
tleregardeth the hatred of others.
This therefore is tobee thoughtof,
both to comfort vs vndcr the croflc,
and to encourage vs againft the ha-
tred ofthc world. That none may
peruert this comfortable do&rine,
let me adde two caueats.
1.That men dccciuenot themfelues

Learne we of whom wc receiue formerdoflxw. Thittedfonall necdfull things bewh-fyirituall and n cere vnion which is beewixr thrift '
temporall, for foule and body, that and his Church,let forth by a mtot-accordingly wed may giue him tW phor of the members of out bodyjpraile ofall; And let vs not bee like #Whercbyffte implyeth, that thoughthe vngratefull Ifraelirtt who mre- there were no otner rtafen to mouegarded not the mcanes•of fpiriniall an husbandto louehisWife then the tvtrjnourifhmenr,&Bafcribdd the mCaneS neere vnion whichis hbnwixt them brnlof their 'temporall nourifliine and j ( they being * one body,- *one fleftycherilhing to their Idols. In this 0 ofiefclfe''Jthat weteleriough, fdrfpedt the Prophet maketh them i thereby onely is ChrllbmoHcd to0worle then theoxc,and the affectWO! loue his Church,of the moft brutifti bcafts that be.Oh The myfterv of our fpiritualf v-talcc we heed that the like be not vp- nion.with Chriftis here!laiddowhc,

• braided tovs.TheLord hath not fpa- and that as fully, fchd diftinftlyringly,but moft liberally & bountiful- (though very fuccindUv )as in anyly nourifbed and cheriflied vs in this placeofScripture.I will cndcuour toland,&that both with temporall and open it as plainly as lean,
fpirituall bleflings, foas he may iuftiy VFt are ) The Apoftle herechangethizyjvhat couldhaut beendone more in both perfon and number:for beforemwineyardfhat 1hauenotdoneinit? hefpukeofthe Churchas ofanotherLearnewealfo todepend on Chrift in the third perfon^nd of one in the|chnA
for all things that we want.We need Angular number: but here he fpeak-notfeare penury: though weehaue eth of thefame in thefirft perfon in-not that plenty which we could wifh, eluding himfclfe, and in the plurall
yet wemall haucfufficicncy. Chrift number,including allothers like hi/n-will not fuffer his Church ro famifti fcl fc(eleftofQod̂ andSaints by calling)for wantoffood, nor ftarue for Want whereby he giueth vs to vnderftandofcloathing,whether temporall for what he mcaneth bythe Churchybody,or fpirituall for foule. Heethat namely thccomfany of Saints, tocan and will performe it hath lard, / which,though he were a Preacherofmil newer leeue thee nor forfake theê j. theGofpcll,an extraordinary Prca-Lasurus was not forfakenj witnefle cher,an Apoftle, heaflociatethandthe Angels that caried his foule into ioyneth himfelfc : noting therebyAbrahams bofome. Ifany of Chrifts that hee was made partaker of theChurch doc perilh for want of out- lame grace, andfaued by the famewardmeancs,itisbccaufc Chrift- by riieanes thatotherswere.Wei mightthat meanes will aduancc them to he in this priuiicdgenot thinke muchthat place where they lhall ftand in torankc himfelfc, becaufc it is theneed ofnothing:foas heedot h not higheft degreeof honour that can bee,forlake them. • tobe a mthiber of the body ofChrift :

much more then to be a Preacher,.4§.70.Of the vnion betwixt Chriftand Prophet,ah Apoftle,or ofany otherthe Saints. eminent calling.
The.metaphor here vfedimembtrs Erc°

of hit body ) fetteth forth the, forth our
neere vnion which is betwixt Chrift J "*’

and the .Saints. Many other metz-phors are vfed in Scripture for the ,,
lame purpofe,as‘foundation and edi- f .
fee, bvine and branches, c husband c fclf.land IPift % with the like, which arc
all .of them very fit, but noqe
more propper And- .pertinent • to< the P<=>^ then this^g a bodir thc ». ^
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L. temporall bleflings, but alio with all
needfull fpiritrall bleflings:his word
and Sacraments,hisSpirit& the gra-
ces thereof hath he in all ages eiuen
her for that purpofc:yea with his
ownflelh and bloud hath he fed her,
and withhisown righteoufnelfc hath
heclothed her.

EPHBS. 5.30. For we are members of
hie body,of his fiejhy and of his
bond. 1

i: ifi:
• 1- i-

Inference.Itb.O.ft.
Ift.0l .l9. ^PHereafon oftheforenamed loue

* of Chrift, and fruites thereof to
his Churchy is here laid downe, as
both the caulallparticle( FOR)and
theinference of this verfe vpon the
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f aI ' mm EPHES I A N S Chap.liVer/e. 03.<*yfn Epcpofition of . Treat.1.7r*>/, 1.Hr; 1

'1 !
! into the vnity of his diuine uature,

made himfclfeone with vs,& vsone •
with him tfo as by his-portaking of
our mortality,we arcihide partakers j
of his immortality. •

4 ggicft. Are wc then vnited only
to hishumanenature ? ,

(sirtfw. No : we arc vnited tohis
perfon,God-Man. For as the diuine
nature,is and by it falfeyis incomma- >

nicable-iothc humane nature fingly.
CQnfidtm^mand by it felfe is vnpro- i
Arable, Thedeity is the fountainc of j
all life and grace : the flefh qu^ckneth i
not:butthatJpirituall life which ori-
ginally and primarily floweth from
theDeity,as from a fountaine,isby
the humanity ofChrift, as by a con-
duit-pipe,conueyed into vs.

5 Simp*' How can we whoarcon
earth, be ynited to his humane na-
ture,which is contained in the high-eft heauen t

A»fw. ;This vnion being fupema-
turall andifpirUuall, there needc^h
no locaftpreftncc for the making of
it. That cternkll Spirit lyhich is.in
Chriftisconueycdintocuery of the
Saints (asthefouleofa manis intoe-
uery memberand part 'of his body)
by vertue whereof they are all made
one with Chrift, and with one ano-ther : by one Spirit we arc all baptized
into one body, which body is Chrift.

Thisis to be noted againft two er-rors, Thefirft is this,Wee arcunited
ftrft to thediuinenature of chrift which
it entry where,andby vertHe thereof to
fus humanenatures.
î AnfWi 1. The deity(as wc (hew-

ed) is immediately incommunicable:
fo as this cannotbe.

x . Our vnion withChrift is fpi-
rituall̂ otphyficallor naturall, loas
tliis locall prefenceneedech not.

The fecond errour is this,
Thehumane natureof.Chrift hath Ml

the dmtueproperties in ity foas it ise-ucry where ( prefent, and by reafon
thereof weare vnited vnto Chrift.

OAnjw.\ This alfo is impaffiWe
andneWlefte, The properties of a
true, bodyicartnot poflibly admit the
incommutable properties of the

1 exprefly faith (verf.32.)t|iat This is a
great myftery.The myfteiy therefore
piuft be fearchcd out. For thisend
Chrift muft beconfidered as another
Adam( and fo the holy Ghoft ftileth
himh The laft *̂ Adam,Thefecond man)
that isjJftocke&root that giueth a being
to branchesfprouting outof him.

*• S&ft' What being islliat which
we recciue from Chrift i

Anfw.Not our naturailbeing (that
wchaue of the parents of our flefh )
but a Supernatural^andJfirituallbeing,
which the Scripture tcrmCth ] a new
birth,k a newnan}a new creatnreSThb
jpirituall beingis not in regard ofthe
lubftance of oijrfoule,or body, or of
any ofdie powers or parts,facultiesor
members of them ( for all thefe wee
haue by lineall dclcent from t̂ Adam,
and all thefe haue all forts of men,as
well they who are not of the Church,
as they whoareof it)but in regard of
the integrity, goodneffe,andmdiuine
qualities which arc in them,eucn that
nholineffe and righteoufntjfe wherewith
the Church,is endued and adorned.'
As weare naturallymen weare of <*A-
dam,as weare jpirituall men wee arc
ofChrift.

3. £ueft. Why is mention made
of ftejh and hones in this fpirkuxll
being ?
i înjw. 1. In allufion tothecreation

of Eucs,that by comparing thiswith
that, this might he the better con-
cerned ?

2. In regard of the Lords Supper,
where the ftejhofChrift is myfticaUy
fet before vs to be fpirituallfood vnto
vs.That as beforc(verfe 2 tf.)he Ihew-
ed themyftery of oneSacrament,Bap-
tifme,here he might Ihew the myfte-
ry of theother Sacrament, 7 he Lords
Supper.

3 . In relation to Chrifts humarie
nature, by vertue whereof weecome
to be vnited vntoChrift. For the di-
uine nature of Chrift is infinite, in-

•comprehenfible, incommunicable;,
and there is no manner ofproportion
betwixt it and vs/o as we could nor
be vnited to it immediately. But
Chrift by taking his humane nature

Deity : thyt impliethdirectcontra-
diction, which is, thadfinitefhould
bee infinite. Needlefle alfo this is,
becaufc the vnion wefpeiakeof,is(as
wefiid ;)Tpirituali 1

6 £uefi. Whatkindc of vnioniis
thisfpirituall v n i o n ? ; .

istnjw. A rruc,reaHvnion ofour
perfons(bodies and foules ) with the
perfon of Chrift ( God and man.)
Foras the holy Ghoftdid vnitein the
virgins Wombe thedidlne and hu-mane natures of Chrift^ and made
them one peWon,by tcafon whereof
Chrift is ofourftejh and of burbonesSo
the fpirit vniteth tharpdrfon ofChrift
with ourperfons,by reafon whereof
wc are of hisftejhyandetfhit hones. A
greatdifference there is betwixt the
kindes of thefevnions,r for the vnion
of Chrifts two natures is hypoftftri.
call and eflentiall^hey make one per.
fon : but the vnion of Chrifts perfon,
and ours,is fpiritualland rr.yfticall1
thiy makeonemyfticall body:yetis
there nodifference in the realtyand
truth of thefe vnions t durvnfokiwith
Chrift is neuera whit thfc lefle reall&
true,becaufc it is rayfticalland fpiritu-all:they who hauethe femefpirit are
as trulyone,as thofe parts whichhaue
the famefbule.Theeffects which pro-ceed from this vnion doe fhew, the
truth thereof t for thatTpirit Which
fanftified Chrift in his mothers
wombe fan&ifiethvs alfo,thatwhich
qnickncd him quickneth vs, that
which railed him from death, raifeth
vs,that which exalted him exalteth
vs. The many refemblances which
the Sctiprure vfeth to fet forth this
vnion,doeftiewthetruththereof;but
moft liuely is it fet forth by that re-femblancc which Chrift maketh be-twixt itand his vnion withhis father,
/ (faithheofail his Saints )Thst
they may all he onê as thou father art in
me,and I inthee5 that they alfo may be
one in vs t that they may beone, at wee
are one.This note ofcomparifon (as)
is nottobetaken of the kinde, butof
the truthofthefe vnions, our vnion
with Chrift is as true as Chrifts yni.
on with his Father,

the Headand members thereof. What
ncerer vnion can there, bee then be-
twixt the head and members of the
famebody ?
; If the Apoftle had here ftaied, we^might haue thought that he had here
meant no other thing then he meant
d before, where he ftilcd Chrift an
head, andW^o Church a body ' but in
that he addeth ( Of his ftejh and ofhis

^«) hedcclarcthyeta|urthcr my-
ftery. '

In the generall there is a difference
betwixt this pharfc (’Of his body )

and thefe (OF.f hisftejh-,and ,OF his j
bones ) the former is a note of the '

& genetiuccafe, the r wo latter area!
h pi £cpofition.: for diftinCtion fake
the two latter might ' haue been
tranflatcd,out of bis/lefts, out of his
bones, or from his Jlijh, from his
hones ( f o r foa like phrafe is tranf-
lated 1 before,- From.whom)but fee-
ingthefe particles out of,otfrom,0,1c
ambiguous, the former tranflarion
pay ftandas thebeft, fo asa diffc-

. rcnce be made in the fenfe, though
there be- none in the woeds.
The former ( members ofhis body)

declarcth the vnion it felfc-
The latter ( of bis fhjh andofhis bones ) \

declarcth the meanes of fiiaking that
vnion.This latter hath relation to diat
which î Adam laid of Eue,7his is norv
bone ofmy bones, and ftejh of my ftejh,
Gen.2.23.)which is manileftbythc
next verfe which the Apoftle taketh
out of the fame place.It implieth then
that as Eue was made a womin out of

Adams flefh & bones,fo the Church
is made a Church out of Chrifts flefh
and bones.

1 $ueft . Was the very fubftance
ofthe Saints,their flefh and bones ta-
ken out of Chrift, as the fubftance of
Eue was taken outof Adani?

K înfw. Not fo, if the words bee
literally taken. For fo may Chrift ra-
ther be faid robe ofour ftejh,2nd of our
bones,becaufe he rooke our nature,and
that from a daughter of K îdam : in
which refped he is faid to bef of the
feed of Pallid,2Tm &ofthe TWrirt, iff com
cerning thefltjb. glides, the Apoftle
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f aI ' mm EPHES I A N S Chap.liVer/e. 03.<*yfn Epcpofition of . Treat.1.7r*>/, 1.Hr; 1

'1 !
! into the vnity of his diuine uature,

made himfclfeone with vs,& vsone •
with him tfo as by his-portaking of
our mortality,we arcihide partakers j
of his immortality. •

4 ggicft. Are wc then vnited only
to hishumanenature ? ,

(sirtfw. No : we arc vnited tohis
perfon,God-Man. For as the diuine
nature,is and by it falfeyis incomma- >

nicable-iothc humane nature fingly.
CQnfidtm^mand by it felfe is vnpro- i
Arable, Thedeity is the fountainc of j
all life and grace : the flefh qu^ckneth i
not:butthatJpirituall life which ori-
ginally and primarily floweth from
theDeity,as from a fountaine,isby
the humanity ofChrift, as by a con-
duit-pipe,conueyed into vs.

5 Simp*' How can we whoarcon
earth, be ynited to his humane na-
ture,which is contained in the high-eft heauen t

A»fw. ;This vnion being fupema-
turall andifpirUuall, there needc^h
no locaftpreftncc for the making of
it. That cternkll Spirit lyhich is.in
Chriftisconueycdintocuery of the
Saints (asthefouleofa manis intoe-
uery memberand part 'of his body)
by vertue whereof they are all made
one with Chrift, and with one ano-ther : by one Spirit we arc all baptized
into one body, which body is Chrift.

Thisis to be noted againft two er-rors, Thefirft is this,Wee arcunited
ftrft to thediuinenature of chrift which
it entry where,andby vertHe thereof to
fus humanenatures.
î AnfWi 1. The deity(as wc (hew-

ed) is immediately incommunicable:
fo as this cannotbe.

x . Our vnion withChrift is fpi-
rituall̂ otphyficallor naturall, loas
tliis locall prefenceneedech not.

The fecond errour is this,
Thehumane natureof.Chrift hath Ml

the dmtueproperties in ity foas it ise-ucry where ( prefent, and by reafon
thereof weare vnited vnto Chrift.

OAnjw.\ This alfo is impaffiWe
andneWlefte, The properties of a
true, bodyicartnot poflibly admit the
incommutable properties of the

1 exprefly faith (verf.32.)t|iat This is a
great myftery.The myfteiy therefore
piuft be fearchcd out. For thisend
Chrift muft beconfidered as another
Adam( and fo the holy Ghoft ftileth
himh The laft *̂ Adam,Thefecond man)
that isjJftocke&root that giueth a being
to branchesfprouting outof him.

*• S&ft' What being islliat which
we recciue from Chrift i

Anfw.Not our naturailbeing (that
wchaue of the parents of our flefh )
but a Supernatural^andJfirituallbeing,
which the Scripture tcrmCth ] a new
birth,k a newnan}a new creatnreSThb
jpirituall beingis not in regard ofthe
lubftance of oijrfoule,or body, or of
any ofdie powers or parts,facultiesor
members of them ( for all thefe wee
haue by lineall dclcent from t̂ Adam,
and all thefe haue all forts of men,as
well they who are not of the Church,
as they whoareof it)but in regard of
the integrity, goodneffe,andmdiuine
qualities which arc in them,eucn that
nholineffe and righteoufntjfe wherewith
the Church,is endued and adorned.'
As weare naturallymen weare of <*A-
dam,as weare jpirituall men wee arc
ofChrift.

3. £ueft. Why is mention made
of ftejh and hones in this fpirkuxll
being ?
i înjw. 1. In allufion tothecreation

of Eucs,that by comparing thiswith
that, this might he the better con-
cerned ?

2. In regard of the Lords Supper,
where the ftejhofChrift is myfticaUy
fet before vs to be fpirituallfood vnto
vs.That as beforc(verfe 2 tf.)he Ihew-
ed themyftery of oneSacrament,Bap-
tifme,here he might Ihew the myfte-
ry of theother Sacrament, 7 he Lords
Supper.

3 . In relation to Chrifts humarie
nature, by vertue whereof weecome
to be vnited vntoChrift. For the di-
uine nature of Chrift is infinite, in-

•comprehenfible, incommunicable;,
and there is no manner ofproportion
betwixt it and vs/o as we could nor
be vnited to it immediately. But
Chrift by taking his humane nature

Deity : thyt impliethdirectcontra-
diction, which is, thadfinitefhould
bee infinite. Needlefle alfo this is,
becaufc the vnion wefpeiakeof,is(as
wefiid ;)Tpirituali 1

6 £uefi. Whatkindc of vnioniis
thisfpirituall v n i o n ? ; .

istnjw. A rruc,reaHvnion ofour
perfons(bodies and foules ) with the
perfon of Chrift ( God and man.)
Foras the holy Ghoftdid vnitein the
virgins Wombe thedidlne and hu-mane natures of Chrift^ and made
them one peWon,by tcafon whereof
Chrift is ofourftejh and of burbonesSo
the fpirit vniteth tharpdrfon ofChrift
with ourperfons,by reafon whereof
wc are of hisftejhyandetfhit hones. A
greatdifference there is betwixt the
kindes of thefevnions,r for the vnion
of Chrifts two natures is hypoftftri.
call and eflentiall^hey make one per.
fon : but the vnion of Chrifts perfon,
and ours,is fpiritualland rr.yfticall1
thiy makeonemyfticall body:yetis
there nodifference in the realtyand
truth of thefe vnions t durvnfokiwith
Chrift is neuera whit thfc lefle reall&
true,becaufc it is rayfticalland fpiritu-all:they who hauethe femefpirit are
as trulyone,as thofe parts whichhaue
the famefbule.Theeffects which pro-ceed from this vnion doe fhew, the
truth thereof t for thatTpirit Which
fanftified Chrift in his mothers
wombe fan&ifiethvs alfo,thatwhich
qnickncd him quickneth vs, that
which railed him from death, raifeth
vs,that which exalted him exalteth
vs. The many refemblances which
the Sctiprure vfeth to fet forth this
vnion,doeftiewthetruththereof;but
moft liuely is it fet forth by that re-femblancc which Chrift maketh be-twixt itand his vnion withhis father,
/ (faithheofail his Saints )Thst
they may all he onê as thou father art in
me,and I inthee5 that they alfo may be
one in vs t that they may beone, at wee
are one.This note ofcomparifon (as)
is nottobetaken of the kinde, butof
the truthofthefe vnions, our vnion
with Chrift is as true as Chrifts yni.
on with his Father,

the Headand members thereof. What
ncerer vnion can there, bee then be-
twixt the head and members of the
famebody ?
; If the Apoftle had here ftaied, we^might haue thought that he had here
meant no other thing then he meant
d before, where he ftilcd Chrift an
head, andW^o Church a body ' but in
that he addeth ( Of his ftejh and ofhis

^«) hedcclarcthyeta|urthcr my-
ftery. '

In the generall there is a difference
betwixt this pharfc (’Of his body )

and thefe (OF.f hisftejh-,and ,OF his j
bones ) the former is a note of the '

& genetiuccafe, the r wo latter area!
h pi £cpofition.: for diftinCtion fake
the two latter might ' haue been
tranflatcd,out of bis/lefts, out of his
bones, or from his Jlijh, from his
hones ( f o r foa like phrafe is tranf-
lated 1 before,- From.whom)but fee-
ingthefe particles out of,otfrom,0,1c
ambiguous, the former tranflarion
pay ftandas thebeft, fo asa diffc-

. rcnce be made in the fenfe, though
there be- none in the woeds.
The former ( members ofhis body)

declarcth the vnion it felfc-
The latter ( of bis fhjh andofhis bones ) \

declarcth the meanes of fiiaking that
vnion.This latter hath relation to diat
which î Adam laid of Eue,7his is norv
bone ofmy bones, and ftejh of my ftejh,
Gen.2.23.)which is manileftbythc
next verfe which the Apoftle taketh
out of the fame place.It implieth then
that as Eue was made a womin out of

Adams flefh & bones,fo the Church
is made a Church out of Chrifts flefh
and bones.

1 $ueft . Was the very fubftance
ofthe Saints,their flefh and bones ta-
ken out of Chrift, as the fubftance of
Eue was taken outof Adani?

K înfw. Not fo, if the words bee
literally taken. For fo may Chrift ra-
ther be faid robe ofour ftejh,2nd of our
bones,becaufe he rooke our nature,and
that from a daughter of K îdam : in
which refped he is faid to bef of the
feed of Pallid,2Tm &ofthe TWrirt, iff com
cerning thefltjb. glides, the Apoftle
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E P H E S I A N S £hap. 5,verje. 3 0. 5 <*7>Mf. i.aAnbxpoftiion of Treat. 1.55
>iucn to the Angelsouer the Sonne

of God to keepe him in all his waits,
andto heart him in their hands lejt he
dajhhis foot againft a ftone, hath rela-!tion to this, body whicfiis Chrift.

3. yjin'honour tomakeChrift him-\
fel/ cperfeii •• for as the feuerall mem-bers make a natr.rall bofty perfect, fo j
tlicfeuerallSaints,thislpody which is j
Chrift. Indus refpeft the Church is!
faid to be the fninesof hitv that ftllet,h\
all in all.£h\ift fillctlijail^ings,and j
yet the.pbiirch mnketh , him full v
whicp is to

' bec yndcrftpqd of that!
voluntary condition , .^hereunto!Chriftftibie$e4 himfeltCjito be the )
bed ofa boiJyrfoas without the parts1
of thebotjy he is imperfedt, as ana-;
tiirall body , is maimed ^nd imperfaft!
if it want hut theleaft member there- j.
of.How can we now thinke but thatl ferued,
he will preferuc and l^cqpcjafe all|iis 5 Ci moft happy kindeof regimentSaints < Will he rcftorc;o vs all thej ynder which the Saints are : euenparts of our naturall bqdyat thegq-. fuch an ope as the members of annerall rcfiirredtion, and will heloie head are vndqr. An head rulcth theany ofthc parts of his owne.myfticql qpdy nous a crpcil lord and tyrant,body * . . .... • rigorouftyvnliumanely,bafely 9 and

4. Kyikindeofpoffefion ofheaueW .flauifhlyj but meekly, gently, withwhile we arc on earth:for that which; grcat|c©mpaffion,andiillow-fecling.thehead hathapofleffion of, the bo- Euen fo doth Chrift,: his Church,dy and feuerall mcmbyi? haue alfo a binding vp that which is broken,hca-:pofleffion of. In this refped it is faid^ ling that which is maimed, diredtinghe hath raifed vs vp together,andmadê that which wandrfth,and quickning;its fit together in heauenly places.Andy that which is dull- which priuiledge'hethatbcleeueth on him,hath euerlaft- is fo much the greater,becaule it is‘ing life : ispajfedfrom death vnto life, proper to thy Church. Though beeAn6,he that hath the Sonne,hath life.i naue a golden feepter of grace andThis is fomewhat more,then hope fauour to hold out to his Church(asand ferueth exceedingly,to ftrengtl)-' ,* uAhafh- ycroft) held out his to Efther.)en our hope,and to glue .vs alfurance1 yet he hath alfo ba rod ofiron to breaktof that heauenly inheritance. the men of this world, and to dfttThey know not the power ofGod, them in peects like a potters vcffcll,nor the vertucof this vnion,who4c- Though he be gonetocpreparea placeny that the Saints haue aflurance o£ for his Saints,that where bee is theyfaluation. fbi (to follow this meta- may be alfo,dje t will he makehis encrphor a little )fuppofea man were caft, mies his foot-ftoole,
into a riuer,and his head able to lift j 6 An affurance of fufficient fupplyand keepe it felfc aboue water, j of allnttdfullthings which theSaintsWould wee hot fay, tljat man is fafe J want,and of fafe proredion from allenough, hec is aboue water. This ! things hurtfull.For by reafon of thisis thecafe of this myftiall. body :it vnion,Chriftour head hath a fenfebeing caft into the lea of1 this world,i ofour want and of our fmart.On thisChrift the head thereofhath lift,;anil ! ground he faid to them which fedkeepcs himfclfc a loft .euen in hca- j and vifited his mcm\>tts,7efedme,ye

' vifited

ucn.Is there now anyfearc,ajiy pof,
fibijityof the drowning qf this body,or of any member thereof ?. Jjfany
fttould hce.,drowned, .: then eitherChrift tpuftbe drowned, or die that
m ember ppljed fren? Chrift i both
yvhicharc jijipoflibje.; Thus then by
vertuc of this vnipn we fee how on
C.hrifts fafoty,ours depepdeth: if he
be fafe,fo $rq we:if wc perifli.fo mufthc.lnthif rejpcfi.yecppay . hoe fecure

\Ofieft) andfb,tf 4? yee Ime got heauep
inchrift : they,whodeny htPten to you,
mi alftdenyChrift tobtf inheauen, ;Learne here how to conceipc, pf
the rcfuircdion,afcent>qnandfaftity
of Chrift,euen as of the rflftirredUoi^afoenfton and fafety of an. h<vd, inand with whom his body .and,all his
members arc railed,exalted,and pr<>

So true is this vnion,asnot only Ie- by queftions and anfwers laid openfus himfclfc,but all the Saints which this great myftery,I will further note
out fome of thofe excellent priui-iedges which by vertuc thereof ap-pertained the Saints, anil alfo fomeoftheprincipall duties, which in re-gard thereof the Saints arc bound
vnto.
§.71.Ofthe prittiledges appertaining

to the Saints evenin thislifty
by reafon of their vnion with
Chrift.

The priuiledges of the Saintswhich arife from their vnion withChrift refpeft this life, the time ofdeath,and the life to come.In this lifethefe,
1 Amoftglorious condition,which

is t o be a part of Clmft,a member ofhis body.AH the gloty of Kyidam inParadife,or of the Angels in heauen
isnot comparable tothis. In this re-fpeift the Saints arc faid to be crownedwithglory and honour , and to haue
all thiugs.putvnder their feet. Com-pare PJal.8.4,5.&c.withHeb.i.6,
7. cfr.and ye fhall findethe Apoftlc
apply that to Chrift,which the Pro-phet fpake indefinitly of man. Nowthofe twoplaces cannot be better re-conciled,then by this vnionofChrift
and Saints : for feeing both makeone
body,which is chrift, that which isfpoken of the body may be applied to
the head,and that which is fpoken cfthe headmay be applied to the body* •
for the fame honour appertained toboth. In which refnctfl theChurch ismore honourable tnen Heauen, An-gels,and eueryother creature.

2 The attendance of good Kyingels,
who are fent forth to mipiftir for them
whojhall be beiresof faluation,becaule
thofe heircs arc of the bodyof Chrift
who is their Lord. Thc/c are thofe
horjes.and charets of fire which were
round about Elijha : which are alfo
round about euery of GodsSaints in
all theirdiftrefles,though wefee themho more then the feruant of the man !of God law them,till the Lord ope- !nedhis eyes. .That charge which is

giuen

Son dixil itt
11 cbrifli ; <ir -
pvt ( Irrijhfed
I ' Aticbnflm,
vxum 1 hrilium
apptllauujpHl
et (orp;n./lu .̂
dt pic.mer.tt
rtmfi.l.\.c 31,
vide tiuldtm
quip.6% in
lib.9 j.qntp.

T/S.J1.11,1*
arc members of this body together
with Iefus the head thereofarecalled
CHIUST, I Cor.11.ii.Gdl.3.16.
This is to benoted againft. their con-

ccit,who imagine this vnion tobe oh-
ly in imagination and conceiti or elfe
only in confeot offplrit,heart,& will:
or at the moft, in participation of fpi-rituall graces.

7 flatft - What is thebond where-by this vqion is made : namely
whereby Chrift and the Saintsare
made onei

. Jn/w. Thereisa double bond,
one on Chrifts parr,euen the fpirit of
Chrift ( for hereby know we that wees
dwellinhim, andheinvs, becattfehee
hathgiuenvs of hisfpirit )another on
theSaints part, euen faith ( for Chrift
dwelleth in our hearts by faith.) The
fpiritisconucyed into vs when wee
are dead in finnes,wholly flefh, but
but being in vs, itbrccderh thisblrf-fed inftrumenc of faith whereby wee
fay hold on. Chrift, and grow:into
him as the fciencc into the ftockc.
Thus Chrift laying hold on vsby his
fpirit,and we on him by faith, wee
come to bee incorporated into him,
and made one body, as the fciencc
and ftocke on tree.
8 SPjtcft.To what end hath Chrift

thus truly and necrcly vnited vs vnto
himfelfc i

i-Aufw. Notforany benefit vnto
himfelfc : but mecrely for the ho-nour and good of the Church. By
this vnion the honour of Chrift is
communicated to the Church,as the
honour of an husband to his wife,and
ofan head to the body. Great alfo is
the benefit which the Church rca-peth thereby :for by thismeanesis
Chrift made more fit todoe good to
the Church,as an head to the body,
and the Church is made more capa-ble of recciuing good from Chrift,as
a body from the head, being knit to
it by the foulc, & by veines,finewcs,
ncrues, arteries, and otherlike liga-ments*
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>iucn to the Angelsouer the Sonne

of God to keepe him in all his waits,
andto heart him in their hands lejt he
dajhhis foot againft a ftone, hath rela-!tion to this, body whicfiis Chrift.

3. yjin'honour tomakeChrift him-\
fel/ cperfeii •• for as the feuerall mem-bers make a natr.rall bofty perfect, fo j
tlicfeuerallSaints,thislpody which is j
Chrift. Indus refpeft the Church is!
faid to be the fninesof hitv that ftllet,h\
all in all.£h\ift fillctlijail^ings,and j
yet the.pbiirch mnketh , him full v
whicp is to

' bec yndcrftpqd of that!
voluntary condition , .^hereunto!Chriftftibie$e4 himfeltCjito be the )
bed ofa boiJyrfoas without the parts1
of thebotjy he is imperfedt, as ana-;
tiirall body , is maimed ^nd imperfaft!
if it want hut theleaft member there- j.
of.How can we now thinke but thatl ferued,
he will preferuc and l^cqpcjafe all|iis 5 Ci moft happy kindeof regimentSaints < Will he rcftorc;o vs all thej ynder which the Saints are : euenparts of our naturall bqdyat thegq-. fuch an ope as the members of annerall rcfiirredtion, and will heloie head are vndqr. An head rulcth theany ofthc parts of his owne.myfticql qpdy nous a crpcil lord and tyrant,body * . . .... • rigorouftyvnliumanely,bafely 9 and

4. Kyikindeofpoffefion ofheaueW .flauifhlyj but meekly, gently, withwhile we arc on earth:for that which; grcat|c©mpaffion,andiillow-fecling.thehead hathapofleffion of, the bo- Euen fo doth Chrift,: his Church,dy and feuerall mcmbyi? haue alfo a binding vp that which is broken,hca-:pofleffion of. In this refped it is faid^ ling that which is maimed, diredtinghe hath raifed vs vp together,andmadê that which wandrfth,and quickning;its fit together in heauenly places.Andy that which is dull- which priuiledge'hethatbcleeueth on him,hath euerlaft- is fo much the greater,becaule it is‘ing life : ispajfedfrom death vnto life, proper to thy Church. Though beeAn6,he that hath the Sonne,hath life.i naue a golden feepter of grace andThis is fomewhat more,then hope fauour to hold out to his Church(asand ferueth exceedingly,to ftrengtl)-' ,* uAhafh- ycroft) held out his to Efther.)en our hope,and to glue .vs alfurance1 yet he hath alfo ba rod ofiron to breaktof that heauenly inheritance. the men of this world, and to dfttThey know not the power ofGod, them in peects like a potters vcffcll,nor the vertucof this vnion,who4c- Though he be gonetocpreparea placeny that the Saints haue aflurance o£ for his Saints,that where bee is theyfaluation. fbi (to follow this meta- may be alfo,dje t will he makehis encrphor a little )fuppofea man were caft, mies his foot-ftoole,
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' vifited

ucn.Is there now anyfearc,ajiy pof,
fibijityof the drowning qf this body,or of any member thereof ?. Jjfany
fttould hce.,drowned, .: then eitherChrift tpuftbe drowned, or die that
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\Ofieft) andfb,tf 4? yee Ime got heauep
inchrift : they,whodeny htPten to you,
mi alftdenyChrift tobtf inheauen, ;Learne here how to conceipc, pf
the rcfuircdion,afcent>qnandfaftity
of Chrift,euen as of the rflftirredUoi^afoenfton and fafety of an. h<vd, inand with whom his body .and,all his
members arc railed,exalted,and pr<>

So true is this vnion,asnot only Ie- by queftions and anfwers laid openfus himfclfc,but all the Saints which this great myftery,I will further note
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§.71.Ofthe prittiledges appertaining

to the Saints evenin thislifty
by reafon of their vnion with
Chrift.
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giuen
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T/S.J1.11,1*
arc members of this body together
with Iefus the head thereofarecalled
CHIUST, I Cor.11.ii.Gdl.3.16.
This is to benoted againft. their con-

ccit,who imagine this vnion tobe oh-
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only in confeot offplrit,heart,& will:
or at the moft, in participation of fpi-rituall graces.

7 flatft - What is thebond where-by this vqion is made : namely
whereby Chrift and the Saintsare
made onei
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8 SPjtcft.To what end hath Chrift
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ncrues, arteries, and otherlike liga-ments*
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• c^^/jp.i.lfflmcmberofa naturall preferued tocnioy eternal!glory to-bodymay' dwfo, why not a mem- gether with their foules: but the bo-ber ofthc'myfticali bpdjft:? Thata aicsof the wicked are referued to bemember of n naturall bpdy\may .doe tormented in hell,
fq, is euidentby thole who haue an In regard of thclc differences,the
haadj,armr,ifwti. leg* /<V any other graueis asa bed to the Saints, for
member taken with a dead palfie : them quietly to fleepe therein free
theyare fometunes fotaken,as thpfe from all difturbance till theday of
parts receiue no manner offenfe, or refurretftion:but it isa prifon to the
any. vigor,or life from head or heart wicked to hold them faft againft the
at all: and yet temaine true mem- jgrat Day of Affife,that at Doomes-bers of that body. . v.V, •fMKthey may be brought toappeare

The Very dead bodies confu- wtheborreof Gods iudgement feat,
med.with wormesor otherwife,doe and there receiue the fentence of
receiue a great prefent benefit from condemnation,
their vnioh With Chrift ; for by ver-
tuft thereof thereis a fubftanceprc-
f«ucd, and. they are.keptfromde-ffru&ion.There is nothing deftroy-
edinthe Saints by death, but that The priuiJedge which the Saintswhich ifit were not deftroied,would by vertucof their vnion with Chriftmake them moft miferable , namely receiueafter death,forrefurpafTethallfinne •• that is vtterly,totally, finally before. It may bee drawnc to twodeftroied in them, and all the con- heads,
comltanoes thereof, which archil 1. Their Refurre&ion.
manner of infirmities: but the rot- af Their glory in heauen.
ting of thebody, is but * as the rot- Thatwhichwas beforefaidof the
ring ofcome in the earth,that it may difference betwixt the preferuationarile a more glorious body.The me- pf thebodiesof theSaints and wick-taphor of 1Jleepe, attributed to the ed in death, may be applied to the
Saints when they die, fheweth that difference of their Refurre&ion.thdr bodies are not vtterlydeftroied. Refurre&ion fimply in it felfe isObittl. The bodiesof all men,e- not the priuiledge of the Saints, butuco of tliofc tliat arc not of this vni- Refurrettton of life:to the wicked ap*on,arc preferued from vttcr dcftru&i pertaineth the Rtfurrcttto* of coo-on. This therefore is norbeqefitof demnation. The benefit of Refer,ourvnion with,Chrift. redionarifeth from the glory which
\Anfo. Though in the gcneraJI followeth thereupon in hearten:thing it felfc, which is a preferuation That glory hath the Apoftle excel-of the fubftancc of the body, the lentlyfetforth * before verf.ij.fame riling befalleth theSaintsandthflyvickeji t yet the mcancs where- $ 74 of the duties which are requiredhyl#?rc preferred, and the end . of the Saints by vertue of theirwhy are prcfcrued is farredifle- vnion withChrift. ...

W Fprfc. . . . l -
t. The Saints are preferuedbya , The myftery ofour vnirin withfecret, influence proceeding from Chrift,as it isa matter ofgreat toin--Gbri&WW liead:in which tefpedi fort and incouragcracnt{ whichari-they arefaid tofteepeft lefts,,and to fethfromthe forenained priuiledges>be.dcaft in Chrijly.But, the wicked are foalfo is it a matter of diredionandreferi^dbyan .Almighty power of inftigation vrito vs for tbe >perfor-Chrift̂ ag a terrible Lord and, feuerc mingof fundry duties,whereof they

whodefirc afluranfae of the forena-2. The bodies, of the Saints are med priuiledges, and comfort by
them,

benefit t hf 1cby,t h< n it doth by them
in the perfon of Chrift : fo truly and
propcily is Chrift himfelfe, and all
things appertaining to him, the
Churches.What can more bee (aide
what can more be defired < O blef-
fed vnion1 blcffed are they that haue
a pait therein1

ft. How is it then that the
Church is fo bafely and milerably
refpeded in the world i

Anfw.Theworldknowethvs not,be-
cau/eit knorveth not Chrift. It know-
eth not Chrift the headof thisbo-dy : it knoweth not the body which
is Chrift.Let not vswho know both
head and body, the nccrc vnion
which is betwixt them, and the pri-uiledges which follow thereupon,be
darned, neither with the feoffes or
fcornes of the world, ncr with our
ownoutward wc?kniffrs,want's,and
calamitics.What would he that hath
Chrift haue more i

vifitedme: and againe, to Aw/ that
pcrfecutcd his members, Saul, Saul,
why perfecuteft thou me?

obiett. How is it then, that the
Saints want many things,andoft fuf-
fer much fmart and hurt'

jtnfrv. Chriftinhiswifdomefeeth
it bchoucfull that they fhould
and fccle fmart ( and of this weeare
to be perfwaded )or elfe hce would
notfufferthemtowantor feele that
which they doe. Wherefore in all
nccd,ineuery diftrefle and danger,
let vs lift vp our head to this our
head.
7. A right to all that tAdam loft.For

Chrift is the s heirt of all, (h theearth
is the Lords, and the fdnejfe thereof )
yea as mediator and head of the
Church is he heire of all: his body
therefore hath a right to all: On this
ground the Apoftle faith ftAll things
are yours.Soas the Saints andonely
the Saints can withgood confcicncc
vfc the things of this world. They
whoare not of this body(what right
and title foeucr they haue before
men)arebut vferpers of the things
they enioy and vie.Theyare like to
bankrupts,who being not worth one
penny,deceitfully borrow of others,
and therewith keepe a great table,
dcckeand fumilh their noufes very
fumptuoufly,put themfc ucs, wiucs
and children intobraueapparrell,are
frolickc and riotous. What is like to
be theend of fuch 1

8; A riglx to more then Adam tuer
had : namely,to Chrift himfelfe,and
toall that appertaincth vnto him :as
to the purityof his nature,to the per-fection of his obedience,the merit of
his bloud,the power of his death,the
vertue of his rcfurrcCtion, the effica-
cy of his afeenfion, all is ours: euen
as the vndcrftan !ing,wit,iudgmenr,
fight, hearing, and all that is in the
head,is the bodies: if the Church it
felfe were of it felfe as pure in nature,

fed in rightcoufneffe, aspow-ouer death , and deuill and
grauc, and hell, as able to rife from
death, and toafeend into heauen, as
Chrift, it could receiue no greater
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ji.Of the priuiledge of our vnion
withChriftinthetimeof death. a1C1r.if.36.

The priuiledge which the Saints
receiue by their vnion withChrift in
the time ofdeath (euen all that time
that paffeth from the departure of
the Saints outof this world vnto the
general!Refurredion) is admirable:
for when bodyandfouleare feuered
one from another,neither foule nor
bodyare frparated from Chrift, but
both remaine vnired to him:euen as,
when Chrifis body and foule were
by deathfeucrcdone from another,
neither his foule,nor his body were
feparated from the Deity, but both
remained vnited thereunto. This in-uiolable bond that holdeth the
Saints, (yea, euen their very bodies
aswell as their foules ) vnited to
Chrift indeath, is the benefit of a
fpirituall vnion. If our vnion with
Chrift were corporcall,it.could
befo.

b1'/fcf/4,13.
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•MS E P H E 5 ,1 AQbipt f , verj.30.Treaty.dAnbxpofition of Treat,\. 6 l60I I This fecond min,and laft LAdam
: hee

the beginner ofthisworke. Hiswijl
itwasrthachis.§onne Mould He©blab
hcadjtif ai>ody,abd that thereftfoidd
members be made fit for that -haid,
and haucincw hcmpwf.itfhtii'ownf
M lihtgatJxrtmtooibisend hecibit
his Sonfato/tiif world <to bee rhade
flefh# Thd- Sohneiput an ; rxecutiorj
the Wdf \)fiiis Farhiawlhetaokefirth
vfconhim* tHidWcrfnvgltf bc a/Vfrv
fiejbi Thi^fiulhCiinftcwfhipfle'lfey fr

doumifttonbeakOi' to dketbi .mil
dfhimthat fehtmt\ xAnd thisAsthe
Fatherstoitiwhichhdthftnt we,that of
ellwhithhehathgUfdn toe,l fbouidlof
nothing futfbmdraifoit vpagaine atthe left day.The SpiritappJicth vnto
vs the vertue and efficacy of the flefli
of Chrift,and fo finilhcth this bleflecj
worke, It isthe Spirit that quickesthi
theftejhproftethnothingj\imv\y,ofi\
felfcwithout the Spirit.

Thus weefee that the applying of
this .worke• of regeneration vnto
Chrift,excJndeth not the worke of
the IFathcr, or of the Holy Chofl
thereimbut exeludeth the worke of
man: foasftis notofourfellies, oof
pfourparents,norof any other man i
foe.we areborne not ofbloud,nor of
thewilef thefief[),npr.of fix soilofman,
but ofGod; in which relpcdt our new
birth is(aid to be' fromabout,

ob« fi. How is it then attributed
totheword,and to the miniftcryof
man *. -. - \ ..
A Anfof As vnto inftruments which
the Lord is pleaftd to vfe. Qfthe
word it is (aidjQod hath begotten vs
with the word:of hfrnftlfc,a Mini-ftcr,thusfaith the Apoftle, Z» chrijl
lefts I haue gotten yon •' foas God
and Chrift arc ioyfltd with theft jn*

ftruraenti, orelfe they are no whit
powerfull and cffe&uafl for fogreat
a worke;<for neither is he that elan*

Hthany thing,nor he that watertth:bu\
hatgiueth the inertaft. . ;

The worke of regeneration is a
new creation^diuincvyorkc, abouc
humaneftraine. It muft therefore be
wrought by theTorpor it cannot be
wrought at all. j

This is to be noted both ofthofe

them,muft be carcfull and confcio-
nable. Some of the mod principall
of thofc dutiesarc thcfc.

1. Confidence in Chrift.Chrift be-
ing our head , fb mighty fo wife, fo
tender, cucry way fo fufficicnt -an
head as heis, we fhould highly dis-
honour him,if we fhould not wholly
andonly repofe our felucs vpon him
for cueiv good thing,and againft e-
ucryeuill thing.

2. Subieflion anfwerable to$»
manner ofgouerning vs. Theworld
is fubieft to Chrift perforce, as he is
an obfolute and Almighty Lord:but
he gouerning vs as an head,wee muft
beiubicift vnto him as members,wil-
lingly,and readily. What member
will rile vp, and rcbell againft the
head yea, what member is not as
ready toobey, as the head to com-
mands

3. A cleanfng of our foulcs from
all filthincflc of flefh and fpirit. Shall
rve defile the members of chrift? The
finnes of the Saintsare in this refpeft
the morehainousbecauft that body,
euenChrift, whereof they are mem-
bers,is defiled thereby. Wherefore
in regard of Chrift the head,ofother
Saints their fellow members , and
ofthcmfclues,muft all that profefle
themfcluestobec of this body bee
watchfull ouer thcmfelues,and denfc
themfclues from all filthinefle.Other-
wile they giuc iuftoccafion tothinkc
that they arc no membersof this bo-dy. Ifa Lions foot or Beares paw
were held our, and faid to bee the
member of a man, would rnybe-
lecue it' Can wee then thinke that
wordlings,drunkards, profane, rio-
tous, vncleancpcrfons,and fiich like
limbs of the DeuilLare members of
Chrift.

4. A conformity vnto the image
of Chrift in true holincfle and ridn-tcoufhcfle.rt is not therefore effici-
ent for the members of Chrift toab-ftaine from polluting thcmfelucs,for
they arccreated in Chrijl lefts vnto
good works. Hee that abtdethinmet.̂
(faithChrift ) artdliu him,thefame.̂
bringetb forth much fruit.

5; Heauenly affeliions, ifyte bee
rifen with Chrijl. feeke thife things
which are about,whereChyifi fitteth on
theright hand ofGod.Set your ajfifh-ons on things about,atfd hot on things
on theearth.Whereout head is,there
alfo ought bur heart to be. Earthly
affedionscomehot from that head
which isin heauen : nor from that
Spirit which proccedeth from him.

.They whoare after theftirit,mindsthe
\things of thefpirit,

6. Courage againft death: feeing
that in death we are Chrifts, what
caufc haue wetofeare death : Be not
afraidof them that kill thebody,Raf-ter that,haue no more that they can dot.
Theancient worthies would not as-cept deliuerance,that tlxy might obtain
a better refurreRion.

Hithertoof the vnion it fclfc.The
meanes of effecting it rcmainc to be
handled.
§.75. Oftheir regeneration whoart

members of Chrift.
EPHES. 5. 30. -

ahdOf his bones.

Rcafon,
1 c»uj.4f.CtLi.ifi, Chrift Iflfus isa quidtnipgjf’irit

diffufeth life and grace into .all his
members: if hisfpirit bein vs,itwill
quicken bur mortall bodies.If the;head
pfour paturall bodies[coftueyJcnft
intoall our members •* jfthe rootPf
i treedififtft fap intoal the braitcUft,
fiiallnot Chrift much moregiue ilift
toallhismembersf'>

This! then is a matter of triall,
whereby we may ptouewhether in -deed wcare of this body orno,vapd
fo haue a true right tothe forenJnwd
priuiledges. Many hoaftof their ho*

nor that theyarc membersof Cbifts
body, and yet are not of his ftelb.and
of hisbones:they hauenoother bein^,then what thev receiued from their

Theft vaine profeflors are
woodden legs or armes on a

man, which may.We, cowred jouer
with hofogod flc«uesforatune,but
lhall not he raifedat the refurre^ion
With theotherparts ofthe nupsbo-
dy: fo neithermall rboft. prpftfibrs
bee raiftd to glory wuh Chrift,
though they may bee epuered ,ouer
with theholeand llecuesof prpftJfi-
on,and thereby fteme to be mem-
bers, ’

§.76.Of ihe authorof our regeneration
Chrift.
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Cbriftm bibU
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tiUt,pecc*tirei
vtra necefitati
phi fubitflos.
Hier.inSpb.i. L*{* I*.4.
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Utb.n.fU par:likeents.
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i Car.7.r,
< Cflr.tf.if.

t
Of his flejb,r

Ub.i.tj:Thisclaufedeclarcth the meanes
whereby wecometo be members of
Chrift,namely by receiuing a riew
being from Chrift, which is to bee,
not oftheflefh, and of the bonesof
K îdam, but of the flefh and of the
bonesof Chrift,which beingfpirltu-ally taken, as hath been expounded
•before,(heweth that 1 ,n\

They whoare true members OfChrifts
body,are truly regenerate.Jfany bee'in
chrift ,he Isis a new creaturtdd:’’fhefc
wordsarc folaid downcby - Vhe A-poftle, as they feme both.ftbade-monftration,and an exhortation (hee
is,or let him be 4 ntw creature)- nei-ther is expl oded,but eythcr,or both
may be vnderfteod.CAs many tfybu
as hiiue beenbaptizedintoChrift '( th£t
is,made membersPf this body) hake
jut on chrift,(gbit is,haue been borhe
againe 0 thefirft branch tfoWthoUt
our incorporation into Chrift j the
latter,our regeneration.

/•b.j.j.
How regene-
ration itattri
buted to the
word,and to
Miniftcra

This relatiue particle (H i s)twice
repeated ( of His ftejh,andofH r.s
bones ) ftieWeth that

Regeneration is ofChrift,* T he Son
quicknethwhom he will.

obietl.This wprice is attributed
m Scripture to the‘Father, to the
bSpirit,to thc^ word,and tothe d Mi-niftersoftheword.

KAHJW , Chrift may very well
ftand with all theft* The three per-fonsin Trinity arcall one: One in
natureand efTence:One in will and
confent :One in vertue and power:
what theone doth the otherdoth al-1". Yet bccaufe therc isa difference
in heir manner of working, this
wo.'-; ( asother workes) isdiftimftly
au'V'.'ned tb each ofthem.

Tiie a.athcr is( as I may fo fpcake )

vtrt.
; i. •n Doffr.

•t Pit,1.3.b /flbj. j.
cXajw.t.iS.
d1 Cor. 4.1f,Obiltmvtr.10
Thewoikaof
the three per-font in our re
gencraciun.
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<s/lnExpo/itwi' of E P H E S \ A N f.61 TreatyTreat , j. 6 ;i

that hauc nowyot. alfurance of this birein, the Lordhath inftituted theblcfTed worke wrought inthem r'and holyCompriuriion of hia bbdy and*hlfa of thofe:ivho hauc,ifluranCq bloud.Withwhat conference.*tu*J
thereof : l • i fence, and confidence,: ought this

• "'The former may here icame whi-J bieflfed Skramehcto-be cekfcratcdr:ther tohauewcourfofoiMt* wdnely* By thisDotf rinewe may -forthcrtohim who catne dbwnefrom hea- leame how to feeke cuery thing at
lien for that purpoft,ahdwfca fhith^ Gods hands which weeddire toob-1 tfimthat commeth vntomeIWillitdn^ ttiine -andhowro offer rb&Macrifkewife cdft out y Inallthe wanes that ofpraife vnto God,which wdWouldwevfe, let vs Jookei vpveto him, haue to be accepted, namely in and

•and feekeableffing ofhhni' ! through IcfusChiift,by w^mone^'• 'The latter muft withWtenthle4 lywehauealthateortimunion whioliper teturne bade vnto Chrift, ahd we haue with God. Well thereforegiorifie God. WhatfoeucHhe'means doth the Church conclude ail herwere,or whofoeuertheminifterwas* forndes ofPrayers and Pralfcs with
'the praife and glory of ail muft bfc this^ orfueh alikeclatlfe,rWeA /«.^iuentohim. ''< JksChrift our Lord. '

tcd(ashcdid).and ycrChrjftrqmainp owe each to other. But becaufe hec •
?s he .I^QYV. ft canflOtj bfl|fo. :FQJ propounded to husbands and wiucs 'ifaipy of;the,$Amts npwTfft away, thecxjunplcs. ofChrift fy the G liurcfcifttpuftM XWhilljWb 9K a6 yatterncs and motiues to, them
they,muff bepulled ftoip^rift,and to doc their du<vv hec applieth thatfofohj.ift WJttinP a maimed,My*

^
which was firft lpokcn of man apd

Behold wife,vnto Chrift and his Church, rp
Pne ipiglu, tl^lfei it (hew rhatthcre being fo fit a aefem-
mprf jfhemnfeft could cijcmwebeen blancc betwixt thefe twocouples,the
thankfulj,cn9i)gbfor,thatGpdjttfi^ patteme propounded isthemore pej-ffeatedtpĵ ^ftpr htfjpwne image tinent to shepurpofe, and the rcafon
iaaptoft happyeffete; F^pm whjfth enforced from thence th$ iporp for-wheftwewwnglyiahd.WlfHHyfcJhj flble. .
A^inightiM/Hy^W^yfe aWP : Bcftnifethe opening of the literall
did theeuill Angels.But,bfiPatfiiW ffJjfe>yillglue greathghtto themy^pnely reftprpdrV? agaitm<t9 t{iat for- ftery,I will firft handle this text ap-iuer eftfUe,butaduau«wy$ toafai;*e cording tothe meaning ofthc.lettciV
moleexcellent and glorious e f t a t e T h efirft claufc ( for this caufe) iin-wliereiphis goodneffe appearethto plicth a necetfary connexion with
bq ashisgfeatpefTe, infinity incom- that which went before. The neefe
prehenfiblc. Whocan(efficiently fet vnion of manand wife, aswell as of
ft forth hfyr i f f the hcQuen is higha- Chrift and his Church, was before
bout the earthtfogreat is his mercy to- noted. A wife was laid to bee as the
wardthemthat feare him. . . . body of a raan,yea as*,him{dfe. c A-dam called;.her his ftejh and bones.

Hereupon both Molesand Paul infer,Therefore3or3For this caufeJhalla man
leant fathe?.Becaufe man and wife
are Jo neerc by Gpds inftitution,
they muftalfobe moft deare eachto
other in their.mutuall affc^ion.

T^He fame points which were be- The Matt (meaningan husband) is
'1 fore laid downe, concerning the here in .particular mentioned, i.be-
nccre vnion of man and Wife, and of caufeat the firft making ofthis Law,
Chrift and the Church,arc here fur- ! the wom^Was brogheto liim to fee
ther confirmed by theaoci<;nt law of bow h? woify!like her :and hauing
mariage:which the Apoftlcdoth tbp cpft his affoftion on hcr,lie was to be
rather mention,becaufe it followcth :bound thqrcbv tocontinue that good
vponth^ttext.whercunto healluded .liking towards her. i.becaufeofthe
in the former verfe. For when cMo- jprcheminency which man hath a-
fes had alledged thefe words of K#- iboue his wife. Yetis not the man

i dm concerning Eue,This is hope of ;oncly tied hereby,but the wife alfo:
my boner,Aiidfltjh of my flefht head- ’ the nature and rule of relation rcqui-
deth this hw, Therefore falla man |tcth asmuch ; if a man muftmfepa-:leant his father,&c.In this place thefe rably clcauc to his wife,the wife muft
words haue botha literall and a myn janfwcrably cleaueto her husband.
jlicall fepfe. A literall of man and ! Thefe words( fallleauefather and
Wife.A tenflicall of Chrift and the \mpther )ate neithergenerally to be ta-
'Church.Thc raaine thing which the !ken ofall duties, as if no duty were
Apoftlc aimpth at, isto.fhcwhow to be performed to parents by cmi-
neerly man aud’wiiearp linked togc- ( dren after they ate miried'-aorjimply ,
thcr:that thereby they may the ra- as if indeed parents were vttcrly to
thcr be moued to perform thofcmu- be forfaken :but they arc meant,
tualland feucrall duties which , they i . i ,Of that dailyferuice whichchil-
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fj.7 y.0f the matter of our regenerate.
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4‘7S.Ofthetsctllejyiyt/Megaeratitn.
ij.-.ut.V}

:- The paiticitfdmawerof bir regc-rteratioh(tbe/^ Chrift)
hefe^xprefftd.ibeWeththat r: - ii
f Mineratteniamojl excellent mark.Tfeexcellency hereof will thfc;bin
terappeare,ifWCcompare it1withthe
great &glorious woikeof olir cre«-tiOh,ahqiheW h6wfarre itfOrpafleth
if:wherein IWill hold clbfeto this
metaphor,and touch no other diffe-rences thenft doth poiptmx vnto vs.
1. In our creation Chrilt\wa's only

worker ^ but hec is thevery matter
;ofoUr Regeneration, wee urei his
fleJB,

2. Therelation that thediwasbe-twixt Chrift and man, .

The prepofition (OF ) twice fet!
dOwn(OF hi( flefaand Or his bones ).
beinga proper noteof the material]caufe, Ihewcth that • • • • • ' 1

chrifiisnot only the author , bnt the
ter alfo ef our newbirth.Thetiew

fpiritual being which theSiinlshaue:
commethoutof him.•FY&m hit*the body hauing nourifbinentjncrtdfe .
with the increafeof <7*/.In this refped
we are faid to be^blefted with all fpi.
rituall bleffings in chrift.The meta-phorof a*vine;whichChrift taketh
vnto himfclfe,proucthalfoas much:
fo doe thefe phrafes/ My ftfasmeat
indeed, my bleed isdrinkt indeed.
ThisChrift commcth tobc by his

incarnation. Godin himfelfe is asa
bottomlcfle and a clofed fountaine ;
from him immediately we can re-cciue nothing/But Chrift made flefti
is * afountaine opened:1 InJsimallfitl-nejfe dwelleth.* And of him hone all
we receiuedfuengrace forgrace.

Behold here the benefit ofChrifts
incarnation:by his taking pait of our
mortall fleih,arewe made- partakers
of his fpirituall flefti, namely, of that
fpirituall lifeand grace which com-
meth from him,whowasmade fleffi,
to conucy the feme into vs. To
ftrengthen our faith themorefirmly

b ycrCc.1%.
c Gtu.i.ij.Doflr.

ancient Law ofmari^.
!B p H Ei f .21.For this, cflttfc falla

mart tedit his father' tyd mother,
and jhall be ioyned vnto his wife:
and they two fall be oneftejh.
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beiwixcrege-neration and
creation. Meaning of
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Itoearo
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The bondft now much peerer,
3. Thebeing which then wc had,

was from c4dm.: But. the being
which now WC hflue,is from Chrift,
tfH isftefth. •; •

4. That being was but natttrall.
Thisisftirituall for that which is
borneifthe Spirit ft Spirit. *

5.:Then our being was' different
from Chrifts.: but now it is. the ve-ry femewith Chrifts, Ofhis flejh:
6.Thenmight tn4n clAnefallfrom

that eftate wherein hec. was crea-
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; vfe. :dron vnder their parents gouernment as theparts'df the fame body,and the
1 pciformcvnto them,fee-king copleafe ferae fldfli.Thisvnityii not in regard

them in all things. When, children ofcarnall population(for if they bebare rnaried, then their daily atten- marled,they are ewjfyffc,though they
dancemuft be vpon their wiues, or ncuer knoWone another > nor in re-husbands, faking care how topleafe gard of ptocreati6,bccaufe onechild
than. eOmmcth frd them both (for though

2. Qier\£ling a new family : for theyneuerhaucchilde,yet a re they
which end their parents houle muft ttne fle/ftMrHn regard dfGods infti-be left, and the husband and wifif fution,Wmy'li&th let it doWne fora
muft dwell each with othef. Hwj'and aspother nature^ that man

3. Of the difference tobe put betwixt and wifrifibotild be fo neercone toa-parcnts ,.indwife or husband. So as if nothcr.Tfreir confenrin rtiariage(by
by any incuitable occafioh it Ihould vertue of Gods infUtiitfon) malceth
fofalloutjthataman muft leaue his rhem tobewe^. ; •
parent,or his wife ( as in cafe parent Well doth!our Englifh note the
and wife were both pining vp the emphafis of theoriginall In this par-Ghoft, and in places fofarreremorc, rideT rffr Cthey two) w\)i$h fhew-|as the husband coi Id not polfibly be eth that the bond of mariage knitterh
with both,yet hotli inftantly defired only/wrogether:onemiyi^andone
his company ) by this Law lice muft woman,aridnomorc.‘ 'i
leauc his parent,& dcaueto his wife. This Law fetteth forth the

Hereby then the bond of mariage betwixt man and wife; \is declared tbbe themoftinuiolable Therein three things are 'noted
bond that can be. For all men know concerning the ftate ofmariage: j
that the bond betwixt parent and i.The pra:emincncie'-bfltf 4tt*#
and childe is a firnic and inuiolablc JhaUUauefathcrandmother. )
bond : but the bond betwixt huf- a. The firrariefleQdtfartdbetoynek
band and wife is 'more fmne and in- tohu wife.) .
uiolablc. 3. TheneeicnelTeofit ( /^ two

To let forth the firmnelfe of the jhalike one flejh.)
mariage bond he addeth’ this Empha-
ticall j hrafl\JhallIreiovtidff oras the
word properly according tb' the na-
vurall notation thereof fighifictfoyW/
beglued) to his wifc.Things well glu-
ed together are as faft, firme, and
dofe as if they were one intire peece.
Yea wc obferue by experience*that
a tabic will oft times cleaue in the
whole wood , before it will part a-
funder where it is glued : fo an huf-
band ought to be as fi:me to his wife
as to himfclfe: and fhc to him.

Fitly doth this agree with that
which followcth(r/;cjf two fall be one
feff . ) Our Englifh cannot well ex-
pre/Tc the Greckc in good fenfe
word for word (which is thus, they
twoJhall be into, or in one flejh)The
meaning is, They which were two
before mariage,by thebond of ma-
riage are brought into one flcfh,to be
cuen as one flefh : as neercly vnited, of twois one.)

ftrmnes offhe-matiagekn'ot1 In thefe
words( fallhe ioynedtot h'fc^ff )<tfifordeth twododnnes.

1.- Hfdttdkd îjhmitffdffbcflaltthtm-fclucs together by continuall cohabita.
V/p«1tfortW^nd 'thc^foktf<f theft pa-
writsftmiiy^ttd erycfta new -family.-'Vi ' jiMX&tikdsVifi •arei'Mtitd ttoe-thtbty <aflin?titdbie Wtod,Jrmuftntf*

Deft becutf 'aftfnder> till f d«f tocxwfa
Bddy>ahd foule f̂lirftbci'feaesed
frdm 'artbthci^befô c. ifusband* and

. Greater is the wrong, and 'nidfe Wife. 'f ‘ >dio . r - ' - .i.uUm.-iY{iHRflilsrtiept&ttifboffueftas1 keepe ;';;Befreatefaft'tflerefore'
VHigf ‘cliild^&bhi theif husbands this indiffblslAd^kwk* Atfiffoi’lluti^Ht^ohitftcirWues.Thenlrftthffay together,-A S e a m f o r t s t t a ythify)falleth’o'utmuch'Wrdrfe then We liue together - becaufc you•majynot-IbokM^fot1.Butrttisfhbutdhaue been parr. . /btc..- : > \ A .v.o
Jd Ŵ^ AiriOfe CarefnlW before , - • > • ^ ’ , b
h«Ud - Aftermaritime it is too lateto ** 8*;°f 'woM^ bpwntfltoge-feekcfticharcdrdfe. • • • •

' ^eunmnage. ... :l
i:6n tfte othef* fide, there be many The third cohctJfnifig rilecluldrcn whp foTefpe&their parents, neereneffe of ‘man. And '• • Wife, inhey rieglcdWjr Hujband or their theft wordsC/^r two jhalbbi ortfjkjh)e.1 Some fitHbandi ' vyiH-beftow aftbrdethtWo'btfftr'dtwftHftSl 4.n v,,
what they danbn theirparehts, and 1. MaridHtah'hebut' f*MW >t»k
keepe their blues'v'erjjbatt,fuffcring onemarl -Sndbhew6ibari:fdfitis irrJthem to waht’hiccflaneSj Hbt caring poffible(hat mpfethefttwo IhotiMfohow they vex and grieue them,fo neerdy, and 'fifthly‘b'e'idynedtoge-they plcafc, (heir jTat'ehd.'Some the'r, as man'& wifearc.Euery wdrdwiues alfb will priuilyburioiftc from almoftin thi$ law proueth this do-' jtheir husbands' to btftpw-otT their drinc.' Fof it faith a mam, notparents. ; men : to ^ wife, not tb\wiucs-:• toOthers can neuertarryou't of their his wife,!ndt to anothers wife •• two,patents houfes,hUt as oft as they can, • not more then twb:they tWo,nocanygpc t̂hither.The* Ancient Romans,to i tvfo; or/c/^rrbVmahy'fleflies. .. .fhew how vhhieet this w-rfs , had a obiett. This'partidc(fifc>)i$notiftcilftoinet.ocoueijthe brides fiice with the law ti% M 6fts rteoideth it; • ‘ u ^ ;

^ycnriiyycil^'a fo' fooneasihewas Anjw: If is there neceflarify1 'iniiddt' bf her fathers houfc,to tume her plifd,fbr at tha’t thfte ^ there were but.'|boi!tand.abo'trf,;and fo tocarry her t-fvo in theworld*.God then fpcaldng
totlic honfe of Ffer husbartd^that fiice ofthcm^mcithcth but two*Thefame

iWfitthit guided A/ O/?J, guided <1110 ;

the h Eilangelifts,and the^Apoftlesv ,
foas by their inferring oftWparticlb.
( two)it is certain that it was intended
^iW^teaSthe particle
Chrift putteth'intothistextf himon-
ly jhalt thouferue.

Why did Godat fifft make
butone man,̂and onewoman*1 •' yAnfo, The*Prophet.anlwcretb,
that hemight feeke agodly feed..

• The fecond point coneef ning the- ••• -1 .̂'therefore thereibec mote .then
F 3 two,:

1 : Wh^t Wrong then dop fuch pa*

rents Vnto tfjdV children,.as keepe
;them^ued ifter thby are maried,fo
Iftrait vnder fubiedion, as theycan1*

Ubtfreelybeffolint fuch duty is they
ought tc/tWir iW&anbjdttHHrwifite

ismbre'fhena parentsaUthori-WVeiieWth vnfo/ Yet many thinke
that thpir children oweas ifllich ftr-gteetdthe^̂ terthcy aVeteiiricdas

ft Whi^h- Is direftlW1 bgainft-- •”

Porents may
not keepe

:theirchildren
, beingmaried

fliai^bt.i MatriminJum
nmfacitai-tmfid vein-hu.Cbyfop.in
Htt.bm,j*.

too
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StUMk. • jChildren may
notpreferre
their parents
befoichuf-band or wife.

V .c.(•li r.-.1stf wife
;

i,

)F *

^•80.Of preferring husband or wife
before parents. '<n rti.

Kttf .n.Glue,

i - •
, i *• .0 ;•

•ij:i •i *. % .I • The firft point Ihcwerh,that
c~Awife?oran husband muff hepre-ferred before parents.Theexamples of

b Leahand Rachel, yea and of*Ittetj
are commendable in tlrrsitfpcft.

1. Thebond of mariage is more
ancient, more firme, more ncere.
There was husband and wife before*

*
there was parent and childiand there
is a rime when parents and children
niay depart one from another, and
that While both liue : but no time,
whetein man and wife may part a-nindci* till death part thttiw And4children though theycomefrom the
flefhof their parents, yet arc made
two ( foasofone are two j ) but huf-bands and wiues though they were
twobefore,yet are madeone ( fo as

)
npudRomms
fpottfa ibtttlajtvnmeo cn-
pile ( jutim ex-idem
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might not kgmv. the way.td her fa-thers houfcaga?ne. All thrift pteten-fcsofloue to parents arc rtiOrt' rire-pftfteious thenpious:and nafuraHaf-te^ion .bearetb more fway in fuch,!eKeWtfue religion; Their pretence ofj
pidty to parents isnoiuftexcufe fotj
that iniury theydorohusband & wife
§.81. of thefffmfneffe ifthe matrimo-

niallbond^ r.
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; vfe. :dron vnder their parents gouernment as theparts'df the fame body,and the
1 pciformcvnto them,fee-king copleafe ferae fldfli.Thisvnityii not in regard

them in all things. When, children ofcarnall population(for if they bebare rnaried, then their daily atten- marled,they are ewjfyffc,though they
dancemuft be vpon their wiues, or ncuer knoWone another > nor in re-husbands, faking care how topleafe gard of ptocreati6,bccaufe onechild
than. eOmmcth frd them both (for though

2. Qier\£ling a new family : for theyneuerhaucchilde,yet a re they
which end their parents houle muft ttne fle/ftMrHn regard dfGods infti-be left, and the husband and wifif fution,Wmy'li&th let it doWne fora
muft dwell each with othef. Hwj'and aspother nature^ that man

3. Of the difference tobe put betwixt and wifrifibotild be fo neercone toa-parcnts ,.indwife or husband. So as if nothcr.Tfreir confenrin rtiariage(by
by any incuitable occafioh it Ihould vertue of Gods infUtiitfon) malceth
fofalloutjthataman muft leaue his rhem tobewe^. ; •
parent,or his wife ( as in cafe parent Well doth!our Englifh note the
and wife were both pining vp the emphafis of theoriginall In this par-Ghoft, and in places fofarreremorc, rideT rffr Cthey two) w\)i$h fhew-|as the husband coi Id not polfibly be eth that the bond of mariage knitterh
with both,yet hotli inftantly defired only/wrogether:onemiyi^andone
his company ) by this Law lice muft woman,aridnomorc.‘ 'i
leauc his parent,& dcaueto his wife. This Law fetteth forth the

Hereby then the bond of mariage betwixt man and wife; \is declared tbbe themoftinuiolable Therein three things are 'noted
bond that can be. For all men know concerning the ftate ofmariage: j
that the bond betwixt parent and i.The pra:emincncie'-bfltf 4tt*#
and childe is a firnic and inuiolablc JhaUUauefathcrandmother. )
bond : but the bond betwixt huf- a. The firrariefleQdtfartdbetoynek
band and wife is 'more fmne and in- tohu wife.) .
uiolablc. 3. TheneeicnelTeofit ( /^ two

To let forth the firmnelfe of the jhalike one flejh.)
mariage bond he addeth’ this Empha-
ticall j hrafl\JhallIreiovtidff oras the
word properly according tb' the na-
vurall notation thereof fighifictfoyW/
beglued) to his wifc.Things well glu-
ed together are as faft, firme, and
dofe as if they were one intire peece.
Yea wc obferue by experience*that
a tabic will oft times cleaue in the
whole wood , before it will part a-
funder where it is glued : fo an huf-
band ought to be as fi:me to his wife
as to himfclfe: and fhc to him.

Fitly doth this agree with that
which followcth(r/;cjf two fall be one
feff . ) Our Englifh cannot well ex-
pre/Tc the Greckc in good fenfe
word for word (which is thus, they
twoJhall be into, or in one flejh)The
meaning is, They which were two
before mariage,by thebond of ma-
riage are brought into one flcfh,to be
cuen as one flefh : as neercly vnited, of twois one.)

ftrmnes offhe-matiagekn'ot1 In thefe
words( fallhe ioynedtot h'fc^ff )<tfifordeth twododnnes.
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Deft becutf 'aftfnder> till f d«f tocxwfa
Bddy>ahd foule f̂lirftbci'feaesed
frdm 'artbthci^befô c. ifusband* and

. Greater is the wrong, and 'nidfe Wife. 'f ‘ >dio . r - ' - .i.uUm.-iY{iHRflilsrtiept&ttifboffueftas1 keepe ;';;Befreatefaft'tflerefore'
VHigf ‘cliild^&bhi theif husbands this indiffblslAd^kwk* Atfiffoi’lluti^Ht^ohitftcirWues.Thenlrftthffay together,-A S e a m f o r t s t t a ythify)falleth’o'utmuch'Wrdrfe then We liue together - becaufc you•majynot-IbokM^fot1.Butrttisfhbutdhaue been parr. . /btc..- : > \ A .v.o
Jd Ŵ^ AiriOfe CarefnlW before , - • > • ^ ’ , b
h«Ud - Aftermaritime it is too lateto ** 8*;°f 'woM^ bpwntfltoge-feekcfticharcdrdfe. • • • •

' ^eunmnage. ... :l
i:6n tfte othef* fide, there be many The third cohctJfnifig rilecluldrcn whp foTefpe&their parents, neereneffe of ‘man. And '• • Wife, inhey rieglcdWjr Hujband or their theft wordsC/^r two jhalbbi ortfjkjh)e.1 Some fitHbandi ' vyiH-beftow aftbrdethtWo'btfftr'dtwftHftSl 4.n v,,
what they danbn theirparehts, and 1. MaridHtah'hebut' f*MW >t»k
keepe their blues'v'erjjbatt,fuffcring onemarl -Sndbhew6ibari:fdfitis irrJthem to waht’hiccflaneSj Hbt caring poffible(hat mpfethefttwo IhotiMfohow they vex and grieue them,fo neerdy, and 'fifthly‘b'e'idynedtoge-they plcafc, (heir jTat'ehd.'Some the'r, as man'& wifearc.Euery wdrdwiues alfb will priuilyburioiftc from almoftin thi$ law proueth this do-' jtheir husbands' to btftpw-otT their drinc.' Fof it faith a mam, notparents. ; men : to ^ wife, not tb\wiucs-:• toOthers can neuertarryou't of their his wife,!ndt to anothers wife •• two,patents houfes,hUt as oft as they can, • not more then twb:they tWo,nocanygpc t̂hither.The* Ancient Romans,to i tvfo; or/c/^rrbVmahy'fleflies. .. .fhew how vhhieet this w-rfs , had a obiett. This'partidc(fifc>)i$notiftcilftoinet.ocoueijthe brides fiice with the law ti% M 6fts rteoideth it; • ‘ u ^ ;
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b Leahand Rachel, yea and of*Ittetj
are commendable in tlrrsitfpcft.

1. Thebond of mariage is more
ancient, more firme, more ncere.
There was husband and wife before*

*
there was parent and childiand there
is a rime when parents and children
niay depart one from another, and
that While both liue : but no time,
whetein man and wife may part a-nindci* till death part thttiw And4children though theycomefrom the
flefhof their parents, yet arc made
two ( foasofone are two j ) but huf-bands and wiues though they were
twobefore,yet are madeone ( fo as
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two, it isan adulterous feed which who neerer then parent and chi|de *proccedcthfrom thence. ifman and wife be necrer dien thencereft, then they arc the ncereft of

§.8 j.O/ polygamy and Bigamy.
andfcuerall friendsofeach party,are
much faulty herein.Curfedbe they all
bfforethe Lord. .
44 This neere coniun&ionbemixt

miHWd ft agreat mo/iue tp/fUr
i}>C/#;bath vp, fihecrcftillyip ner-
fon^li, t|ie; duties whfth «-qyir^pf ^iteofthem. Forth
byHtadofldqtyjmd ftew Mw
tpijthwr owne flcflvNo man qiay
kafir a®W:
tfiafî o map jmyr pcgl.ĉ foy du-
ty pfmw^priuifipc to his,neigh'
bovfl^ho.««>fthe; ume Aockc that
hp.Af : (hall thenan husband or wife
hide theni(clues from one another,
who in the necreft refpetfthatpof-
fiblycan beare one flejh < not hecaufe
they come from one flefh, butbe-
caufe they come * intoone flefh.

Hithertoofthe literallftnfeofthis
verfe. .

The myfitcall followcth.
85 » Of the matrlmoniall coniuntli-

onof Chrif and the Chureh.

gether by the honourable, infep
oleand inuiolabk bond ormariagc t
Heis Ailed a*Brjdeereen*JhQa Pride:
he * Wtl-heloued\ fnee Loaf :,hean
d HusbtndShz aWife- ; he an* fieadt
fhe ftieBoapbotfn' cneflejh,
. %. Aft things requiutc to ioyne

man and wife together,doefitly con-Chrift ai)d : the

*r hey,are perfons fit to be ioy-ned.\Thoujgh Qhrift be God,yet for
* thjSjfnd hebecame )imn: & enoughthe Church: mt? impure, yet for
th/s,end isfbecleanfedandfandtified.

a; They hauc their parents con*'fent:for God is the h common Ei-ther of both. AndGod hath giuen
1 Chrift to the Church , ana the
* Church to Chrift.

3. They haue giuen their lmuti-al1con/enr each to other.
4. He"beareth an husband-likeaf

fe&ion to her, and fhee is willing to
yedd a wife-like fubie&ion to him.

5. He bath"giuen her many fa-uoursandgiftsaspledges ofhis louej
and fhe in teftimony of her faithfol-neffewasynder the Law circuipci-fed,andisvndcr the Gofoell bapti-zed:and dothbindc her felfe withall
the facred bonds and couchaftts
which God to that purpofe hath fan-dified.

6 , Hehath prepared 0 places of
habitation for them both together,
and ? fhee eameftly defircth to bee
with him..
Behold anothereuidenceofChrifls

admirableloue tothe Church^nd of
the neerevnion betwixt Chrift and
her. The former was, that fhe was
hisbody. This,that fhe ishis wife:wel
might the Church fay as ^Abigaile
did, Behold let thine handmaid let a
ferscant towajh the feet of the feruants
of not Lord : ana as the prodigal!
child, make me as one of thine hired
feruants orasthe Baptift, Jam not
worthy to ftoope downs to vnloofe thy
jboo-latthets• What a fauour then is
it tobe made his fpoufe,hiswife, his
Queene.Great was thefauour which
Ahtjh-verejb fbewed to£/?/*/•,when

ara-
•; ? .1

I l4M.ll.19.
1.Allduti**Betwixt nun
and Wife to
be <MkrfuJIi
petftWed,, -;

iall. •Job j.tp.
c Can.t.ijjf
diCar.iu.
f & vtrf.it.

. . .. ,
a.A man is^IWtohis wife,’t'fjis

metaphor fetteth forth the neereneffe
ofa thingas well asthefirmnejfe pf itjt
for thingsglued together,aie; as pqe
intirc thing.

3. Mapand wifearconeflefh } impny ofonejtfcmade tvyo,but no tWAWncerelyand truly made one as
and wife. , . .. , .As God hath limited a propinqui-ty>and vnity of thingSjfo are tfieyip
be accounted: but God hath tm#
necrely knit man and vvife together,
and made them oneflefh.Thoje whom
GOD hath ioyned together,-fjtuh
Chrift ofman and wife:in which rc-fpeft matrimoniall coniunction is
called the couenant of God: fo as this
couenant cannot be releafed by any,
no not by the mutuall content of
man and wife (. Thofi whomGo n
hathioynedtogether jetno man put a-,funder ) yet may many othercouc-nants made betwixt partyand patty,
be releafed and difanulled by mutual
confent of both parties.
1. Thisfheweth that the tranfgref-fions ofman and wife one againft a-nother,of all the mod hainous,more
then of friend,fellow,brother^ child,
parenr ŝrany other.Who would not
cry fie vpon that child that hates his
parent, or fie vpon that parent that
hates hischildcr The heathen and
fauages would not thinke them wor.
thy of humane fociety. What then
may be thought of the man that ha-
tern his wife,or the wife that hateth
her husband* Apply this to all other
tranfgrcffions: and well note ,how
the Lordis a witneffe thereof.

a. This alfo fheweth how moo-ftrous a thingit isto fow any feedsof
difeord , and ftirre debate betwixt
man and wife. The deuils infiru-ments they are therein,and a diabo-licall (pirit is in them. For Satan
raoft labourcth to vnloofe thofe
knots which the Lord knitteih mod
(irmly. Children of feuexall vnrers,

and\

Can Polygamy ( the hauing of
many wiues)or Bigamy( the hauing
oftwo wiues at onccjhaucany good
warrantagainft fuchan cxpreffclaw*Arenot both of them againft the firft
inftitution of manage,fo as we may
fay,tfromthe beginning it was not fof
Yea alfoand againftk other particu-lar lawes *‘LamechoneofCainscur-fed ftocke was the firft that we read
of to hone prefumedagainft that an-
cient law.

Obtecl. Afterwards many Patri-
arkcs,and other Saints tooke that li-
berty vnto themfelues.

Anflf‘ Ir was their finne, and a
great blemilh in them.Thecommon
errorof rhe time,and rheir vnfariablc
defireof incrcafc,made them fall in-
to it.Many inconuenicnces followed
thereupon:neithercan it be thought
but that much milchiefe muft
ncedes follow vpon hauing more
wiuesthenone:for whereas1'1 God at
firft madea wife to be as an hclpe vn-
to man, two,or more wiues cannot
but beagreatgriefeand vexation vn
to him, by reafon of that emulation
that is betwixt them. 'ThroughUa-
gars meancs was Sarahftirred againft
Abraham,and “ Abraham gricued at
Sarahswords. Though Leah and
Rachel were fillers, yet great were
their emulations:the like whereof is
noted of 0 Peninnah&c many others.

Confidcring the hainoufnefle of
thisfinne,our lawes haue iuftly made
it felony fora man to hauc more
wiues then one, ora woman more

tfai-117-
eMat.if .t.
h Him.ij.ij
Lm.ii.it,
May* ftrtiBf
re adnuftunt
btnMM,ntn
VHHM &mul'
uijed vmtm
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The thing*which m*ke
Chrift & the
Church fit to
befcwbfto4
and wife.
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. Theforcnamed ancient mariage-
law is here applied inyftically to
Chrift and the Churches is euident
by the next verfe,where the .Apoftle
hauing reference to this verfe faith,
Thisis agrpatmyfiery.There is then
amyfierycontained in it.But of what
or of whom is that myftery * The
Apoftle hirafclfc maketh anfwer,in
thefewords: jfieake concerning Chrifi
and the Church.

. T h e myftery ipgenerall is this,
Chrifi and theChurch are toone ano-ther as husbandand wife-The particulars of this myftery

are thefe.
The matrimo. -̂Preheminfc

niallcoruun&ionk
betwixt Chrift*xFirme
and the Chur<
isamoft

Qgtdftrhi-fiariamm-pUimtjUw
Adam,per )

sseaf -
flmcpiriti-quit pattern,
Gfttt.u.s4

\ y
Vfes..

1. Mutual!
tr*j> rgtclfioni
ofman and
wife moft
luinoiu.

: '•

I . * ?
; , i lGrt. ltf . j,

0M.14.J.Rltf- tl.ll.
nt^ jM,! T.r

p Ken.11,17,
I ffe.

Admiration.
An high fiw
uour to be
the fpoufe to
Chrifi;

»0.
i

V•I f«H.t.tf,7r ,
1 •

Stat-u laetb.i , 5 u* husband*. con-
‘iun-Ha/.url

a. Monftifou*
to make de-bate betwixt
man and wife

84.of the neere coniundion of man
andwife together.

t.The neereft of all other, are huf-
bandandwife one to another, Eucry
claufeintheforenamedlaw proueth
as much.

1. Parents muft be left for wife :

i6.y * Neere
Firft of the generall.
The many efpoufall and matrimo-niall titles,which in Scripturearegi-

uen toChrift and the CnardVin mu-tuall relation ofone toanother, cui-
dently fhew that they are ioyned tO-
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two, it isan adulterous feed which who neerer then parent and chi|de *proccedcthfrom thence. ifman and wife be necrer dien thencereft, then they arc the ncereft of

§.8 j.O/ polygamy and Bigamy.
andfcuerall friendsofeach party,are
much faulty herein.Curfedbe they all
bfforethe Lord. .
44 This neere coniun&ionbemixt

miHWd ft agreat mo/iue tp/fUr
i}>C/#;bath vp, fihecrcftillyip ner-
fon^li, t|ie; duties whfth «-qyir^pf ^iteofthem. Forth
byHtadofldqtyjmd ftew Mw
tpijthwr owne flcflvNo man qiay
kafir a®W:
tfiafî o map jmyr pcgl.ĉ foy du-
ty pfmw^priuifipc to his,neigh'
bovfl^ho.««>fthe; ume Aockc that
hp.Af : (hall thenan husband or wife
hide theni(clues from one another,
who in the necreft refpetfthatpof-
fiblycan beare one flejh < not hecaufe
they come from one flefh, butbe-
caufe they come * intoone flefh.

Hithertoofthe literallftnfeofthis
verfe. .

The myfitcall followcth.
85 » Of the matrlmoniall coniuntli-

onof Chrif and the Chureh.

gether by the honourable, infep
oleand inuiolabk bond ormariagc t
Heis Ailed a*Brjdeereen*JhQa Pride:
he * Wtl-heloued\ fnee Loaf :,hean
d HusbtndShz aWife- ; he an* fieadt
fhe ftieBoapbotfn' cneflejh,
. %. Aft things requiutc to ioyne

man and wife together,doefitly con-Chrift ai)d : the

*r hey,are perfons fit to be ioy-ned.\Thoujgh Qhrift be God,yet for
* thjSjfnd hebecame )imn: & enoughthe Church: mt? impure, yet for
th/s,end isfbecleanfedandfandtified.

a; They hauc their parents con*'fent:for God is the h common Ei-ther of both. AndGod hath giuen
1 Chrift to the Church , ana the
* Church to Chrift.

3. They haue giuen their lmuti-al1con/enr each to other.
4. He"beareth an husband-likeaf

fe&ion to her, and fhee is willing to
yedd a wife-like fubie&ion to him.

5. He bath"giuen her many fa-uoursandgiftsaspledges ofhis louej
and fhe in teftimony of her faithfol-neffewasynder the Law circuipci-fed,andisvndcr the Gofoell bapti-zed:and dothbindc her felfe withall
the facred bonds and couchaftts
which God to that purpofe hath fan-dified.

6 , Hehath prepared 0 places of
habitation for them both together,
and ? fhee eameftly defircth to bee
with him..
Behold anothereuidenceofChrifls

admirableloue tothe Church^nd of
the neerevnion betwixt Chrift and
her. The former was, that fhe was
hisbody. This,that fhe ishis wife:wel
might the Church fay as ^Abigaile
did, Behold let thine handmaid let a
ferscant towajh the feet of the feruants
of not Lord : ana as the prodigal!
child, make me as one of thine hired
feruants orasthe Baptift, Jam not
worthy to ftoope downs to vnloofe thy
jboo-latthets• What a fauour then is
it tobe made his fpoufe,hiswife, his
Queene.Great was thefauour which
Ahtjh-verejb fbewed to£/?/*/•,when

ara-
•; ? .1

I l4M.ll.19.
1.Allduti**Betwixt nun
and Wife to
be <MkrfuJIi
petftWed,, -;

iall. •Job j.tp.
c Can.t.ijjf
diCar.iu.
f & vtrf.it.

. . .. ,
a.A man is^IWtohis wife,’t'fjis

metaphor fetteth forth the neereneffe
ofa thingas well asthefirmnejfe pf itjt
for thingsglued together,aie; as pqe
intirc thing.

3. Mapand wifearconeflefh } impny ofonejtfcmade tvyo,but no tWAWncerelyand truly made one as
and wife. , . .. , .As God hath limited a propinqui-ty>and vnity of thingSjfo are tfieyip
be accounted: but God hath tm#
necrely knit man and vvife together,
and made them oneflefh.Thoje whom
GOD hath ioyned together,-fjtuh
Chrift ofman and wife:in which rc-fpeft matrimoniall coniunction is
called the couenant of God: fo as this
couenant cannot be releafed by any,
no not by the mutuall content of
man and wife (. Thofi whomGo n
hathioynedtogether jetno man put a-,funder ) yet may many othercouc-nants made betwixt partyand patty,
be releafed and difanulled by mutual
confent of both parties.
1. Thisfheweth that the tranfgref-fions ofman and wife one againft a-nother,of all the mod hainous,more
then of friend,fellow,brother^ child,
parenr ŝrany other.Who would not
cry fie vpon that child that hates his
parent, or fie vpon that parent that
hates hischildcr The heathen and
fauages would not thinke them wor.
thy of humane fociety. What then
may be thought of the man that ha-
tern his wife,or the wife that hateth
her husband* Apply this to all other
tranfgrcffions: and well note ,how
the Lordis a witneffe thereof.

a. This alfo fheweth how moo-ftrous a thingit isto fow any feedsof
difeord , and ftirre debate betwixt
man and wife. The deuils infiru-ments they are therein,and a diabo-licall (pirit is in them. For Satan
raoft labourcth to vnloofe thofe
knots which the Lord knitteih mod
(irmly. Children of feuexall vnrers,

and\

Can Polygamy ( the hauing of
many wiues)or Bigamy( the hauing
oftwo wiues at onccjhaucany good
warrantagainft fuchan cxpreffclaw*Arenot both of them againft the firft
inftitution of manage,fo as we may
fay,tfromthe beginning it was not fof
Yea alfoand againftk other particu-lar lawes *‘LamechoneofCainscur-fed ftocke was the firft that we read
of to hone prefumedagainft that an-
cient law.

Obtecl. Afterwards many Patri-
arkcs,and other Saints tooke that li-
berty vnto themfelues.

Anflf‘ Ir was their finne, and a
great blemilh in them.Thecommon
errorof rhe time,and rheir vnfariablc
defireof incrcafc,made them fall in-
to it.Many inconuenicnces followed
thereupon:neithercan it be thought
but that much milchiefe muft
ncedes follow vpon hauing more
wiuesthenone:for whereas1'1 God at
firft madea wife to be as an hclpe vn-
to man, two,or more wiues cannot
but beagreatgriefeand vexation vn
to him, by reafon of that emulation
that is betwixt them. 'ThroughUa-
gars meancs was Sarahftirred againft
Abraham,and “ Abraham gricued at
Sarahswords. Though Leah and
Rachel were fillers, yet great were
their emulations:the like whereof is
noted of 0 Peninnah&c many others.

Confidcring the hainoufnefle of
thisfinne,our lawes haue iuftly made
it felony fora man to hauc more
wiues then one, ora woman more

tfai-117-
eMat.if .t.
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Lm.ii.it,
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re adnuftunt
btnMM,ntn
VHHM &mul'
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The thing*which m*ke
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Church fit to
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. Theforcnamed ancient mariage-
law is here applied inyftically to
Chrift and the Churches is euident
by the next verfe,where the .Apoftle
hauing reference to this verfe faith,
Thisis agrpatmyfiery.There is then
amyfierycontained in it.But of what
or of whom is that myftery * The
Apoftle hirafclfc maketh anfwer,in
thefewords: jfieake concerning Chrifi
and the Church.

. T h e myftery ipgenerall is this,
Chrifi and theChurch are toone ano-ther as husbandand wife-The particulars of this myftery

are thefe.
The matrimo. -̂Preheminfc

niallcoruun&ionk
betwixt Chrift*xFirme
and the Chur<
isamoft

Qgtdftrhi-fiariamm-pUimtjUw
Adam,per )

sseaf -
flmcpiriti-quit pattern,
Gfttt.u.s4

\ y
Vfes..

1. Mutual!
tr*j> rgtclfioni
ofman and
wife moft
luinoiu.

: '•

I . * ?
; , i lGrt. ltf . j,

0M.14.J.Rltf- tl.ll.
nt^ jM,! T.r

p Ken.11,17,
I ffe.

Admiration.
An high fiw
uour to be
the fpoufe to
Chrifi;

»0.
i

V•I f«H.t.tf,7r ,
1 •

Stat-u laetb.i , 5 u* husband*. con-
‘iun-Ha/.url

a. Monftifou*
to make de-bate betwixt
man and wife

84.of the neere coniundion of man
andwife together.

t.The neereft of all other, are huf-
bandandwife one to another, Eucry
claufeintheforenamedlaw proueth
as much.

1. Parents muft be left for wife :

i6.y * Neere
Firft of the generall.
The many efpoufall and matrimo-niall titles,which in Scripturearegi-

uen toChrift and the CnardVin mu-tuall relation ofone toanother, cui-
dently fhew that they are ioyned tO-
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that loue we owe to CHrilt } pha.raobsill- fanoaredandleahe-fiifiedkidc^eat vp the fiittn wfllfSokfed'andfat )kine. How much fcffe ftioufd'.affy.lone ofthis World,oFth£;profos,pfo- ,
moriprig- &rbleafurcS'bf thiVWpiM .draw Mfoin* hckfl'i from Chrift.!Should We ti6t rather fay’and dô isJthe- AfxtfHfc ipd.*ml,wchdutW.I
faked alHrfd fbllohidChrifi? • ;
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they tame no part therejn^'th'eriuhto. ' '•hum
But great is that comfort wluch'ihe-Saints niay receiue tWr^irf Ffir

byverturi of tins matriinoniailbtflidy
1. Chrift’is1 made,a ybk^fefi^w1

within^ Church,aVrd hercbtrtftlrtf-1otf. Vrider allthe biifderitwlfkWWkiVpdd ht*JheWrirtH Kfi’lhbriideri
tfo'thakeit the'mw^cafiVYydii^ht5
great1 burderii'^f ’GftdsX^WW^^ciirft dffoelaWj’mfd ftnrit't'ha
thereoftHath he forttodu 'WiW,° as
he'hath •'dean freed hisOiurch'ftOiH
theth,beeaufe they. would : eife? htaUtf
crtifliMlierdownetohell. ; ! -1 - If '1
i.̂ ’CHriftisas her Gtamipioh'fpAtifv/ draH'cfialiengcS feriW vfftd HieV;as herMuocate tO pleadariddnfryer

all thiflebtoiplaints thdi'fhall lx? rriadC
againft her,as her furety todflcli^gc
all her debts : the Church befitlg
couert-baron vnder- Chrift,- he isas
her felfe,all in allfor her,and to her.

3. All hishonOUttfgoods', prfut-ledgesarc-herS:fh&Mn 'a tight to
them,and her part in them, fhec is a
coheirt* with himH‘:RM»i8. t jT ) a
Qu6ene,bccdufe hea'King/ 'i’/i/.^'j;9- J and all glorious,' ’£ wM dotediverf.37.

4. He Will afltycdty performe al 1
theoffices 'ofan'hfotaftrd, as to loucher,beardWithlith prOuidcfor hw,
with the like.Ablehbisto’doeftllj'fbrhe is omnipotent -: Wilhng affo'hfcmuft needs be,bccdhfo Willingly hee
hath taken vpon hinvthis'pl ĉC:' heehath made himfelf a pattern tootherhusbands : will henot thendoethathimfelf which he requireth of others?If cticrany wife might^eediue Cbm*

fort in a match,thc Church rii
cciue comfort in this1match1. •w'TThe benefit ofthis thatch wilfyot
morOliuely appeiire by a particular
ctihfidcrationof thethreeforenamed
properties
bond, the
necredejfei
tj.%6 ,0f!chr;ijls leaning his Father find

mother for his fponfi. ,
‘

I. Theptchemincncc of thematrii.
moniull

i he made her his wife : he was a great
Moriarch.feigningyhww; tndia to E-
thiopi\oftrr fly fromHas :but -Ejlher^\Vas upbore orphahe'arid caprine:yet
was -hot this1fanout1 'ComparamCto
Chrifts :•for there* Wdi wfocftdift
parityand inequalitytjehWxt£f/;ff/ft-vcrojli and EJfher aS bCtWWc Ch!rift
and the Church : neilhtr h' '•Ethersaduanccmcnt to bee compare^ VWth
the ClnVrchcs : dnd yetythfcre vbas
fbme caiifc in Edberto mouc'' MbaO)-verojh tod6e Wnat hedidifor foe Wa,sverybeautifull.and ldtlefyjandAvdr-thy to be loued : but’’ in the Chtfrch
"whenChrift firft enft his loue on her,
there w.asnofuch thing.No-patrerne
of louc can begiuen aiiy way cotrtprf-rabletothis.-

Let the Church therefore,,andall
that profefic thniifelries tobe’of the
Church,take fiich 'notice hefcof, as
they may endcuOirtUcfcarry 'thejh-fclues worthy of this honour and.ad-
tiancement -’ not to v/ax proud and
infolent thcreuponjbutto dcfpke all
vaine and worldly toics' jm anfWer
loucwith loue,as the ChurCh is fct
forth in Salomons fongj to be
to her husband, to reuercrtcc and o-beyhim,andto performe all duties
appertaining to fitch a wife : feeking
by all good mcancs to maintainethe
honour ofher place. The Church is
made a patterne ofduty toall winesjif flic fiiould fade, greater inconueni-encc would follow from thence,then
fromVafhtits difobedicnce.

This'is the rather to hee regarded,
bccaufeit is not only a matter of in-ftruifrion,but of criall alfo, fiiewing
both what they which are of the
Church ought to doe,and alto*what
indeed they will doc.Wherefore no
prophane perfon that lightly dftee-meth the Lord Iefus,no Idolater that
cafteth his loue on other husband?,
no fwearcr or blafphemcr that diffio-noureth the great name of lefts,

‘none thatany way arc rebellious a-gainfi:him, none that hate , fcorne,
fcoffe, bf liurt any of his members,
can tame any comfort in this ad-uancement of the Church, becaufe

nioniall' b^ftd b^twlxt 'JGhlifi*ltfridthcChfoch liereib appcdrdfojthat ':
; Chriftdtft bis Father dfid&it'mother
1 f orbisfpbtik the chuiM'.A*Ohrift is
; God,Obd is hisFatliW^ayMa^ ' tiTe
Virgin cMary was his mother. NbW

‘the leauM^bf his Father Ihuft6c ta-ken onelyby Way of refelftblanc
jrhat hee AmC frbWfht1 ^lace offiis1 Fathers' habitatlbit^'W- ^he place
:where his Spoufe 'Wft.; T̂he Sdrtp'-!ture faithdbt 'he rnYMe bofoktibf §. 87.' . •of theî diffolnble vniodtof hit Fat /set yhy bird,^one'brodm ( dixi Chrift andtheChurch. 1 'vp withbim, midaHytWfhhi) reftj* •
ring alwdy befite him*}Wf? dtfcfitided
hee into the lotvejl pdrif bf 'the edrtbwhere his Spoufe roast 1 ^ r j¥se canye til 'tfrom thi' father, and '-lake tHti th<̂ >
world.

f •But trulyand properlydid he pre-ferre his Spoufe before his motW,
For when hee wasf mforutting his

•Spoufe1 j addhiS rrtttlhtr came to ini
terrupt him, hcc laid to his mother,
6 who is rfiy fhithit?&tld tohi$ Spbufo,
beholdmy Mtheft 'c v *•'

Of the fame mindq muft the
Church , artd all rndfare of ^the
Church bee vnto Chrift : fiieemuft
|forget herownpeotle/adil'faiheil'hdHfe,
Seeing Chrift hafo gone bef^evvs,
and giuen vs fo gOod an example,
what m high point of ingratitydb
would it be tor vsitopfefijrrcTather,mother, orany other.Before Chriftour husband? Note ^hatfhdfaithin
this cafe, e Hee that'iodeth fatherbi-mother mere then mte, it bet worthpe
of me. Andagairte, h lfhny comeun-to me,andhdte not hit father and mo-ther ^ hee cannot be mihe.- ToWohere, is tobeTofarrefrom preferringfather and mother before Chrift, asrather then tot to Joue Chrift1 to
hate father arid mother. Or,fom-tirely tb loue Chrift: afibue all, asour loue of parents in comparlfbn
thereof to bean hatred. ThuS'Zmfaidvntohisfatherandmother, I haue
not feen him .• for they ohferutdthe_ j

word, and kept the couen<mt of Chrifi.This then is our duty, that weefuffer rtot any naturall affe&ion anddotageon our parents to fwallow vp

G«-1M..^1 rh - I
true

m
1 (pouf*.

Matlb.if .n.nr *ia

\altb.1 18.jf

1;
• 1Si

I L The firntnefleof that bondwhereby Chrift and the Churchvarcfaid to\xtglued together , is grea-ter arid more inurolable then thatwhereby man and wife arc ioynedtogether : Death parteth irian ’andwife : 'but death ciihriot make a di-remptiqn- betwixt Chrift and theChurch r fo as wee nfay well fromthis metaphor Intel rt*,ihat Chrtfi andtheChurch wtitifipaYahty knit lege,ther. I will betroth thee vnto nteejifeuer, faith Chrift vnto the Chiy&h*The couenant which- CHtift mak&fhwith his Church,is atieuerlafiing co-
uenant. Themountaines Jbeildepart,andthe hits be remouedfifttre his kihd-*eSFe faU departfromtheChurch.

The ftedfaftnefleand vnchangca-blcnefleofhis will,is the onlycaufe
: thereof.- Whcfiil nee loueth, heê >loueth vnto the end. His gifts and cal-ling arc without repentance. Hee isnorlikc the hard-hearted Icwcs,whovpon eucry Height occafion would-put away their wiucs. The Lord hd-teth putting away. Though thereforethe Church, through het weakneffe,doe depart from hifn , and play theharlot, yitreturne againeto met faiththe Lord '.
| Learfie Wee by this patterne tofcleaueclofe vhto theLord, which is
a dutic moft due to Chrift who clca-ucth Co clofeto vs,and therefore oft
d expreftbd in theScripture.

Threevertues therearcwhichare
offoeciillvfeto this purpofe, Faith,
Hope,Loue.

Faith is the hand whereby wee
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that loue we owe to CHrilt } pha.raobsill- fanoaredandleahe-fiifiedkidc^eat vp the fiittn wfllfSokfed'andfat )kine. How much fcffe ftioufd'.affy.lone ofthis World,oFth£;profos,pfo- ,
moriprig- &rbleafurcS'bf thiVWpiM .draw Mfoin* hckfl'i from Chrift.!Should We ti6t rather fay’and dô isJthe- AfxtfHfc ipd.*ml,wchdutW.I
faked alHrfd fbllohidChrifi? • ;
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they tame no part therejn^'th'eriuhto. ' '•hum
But great is that comfort wluch'ihe-Saints niay receiue tWr^irf Ffir

byverturi of tins matriinoniailbtflidy
1. Chrift’is1 made,a ybk^fefi^w1

within^ Church,aVrd hercbtrtftlrtf-1otf. Vrider allthe biifderitwlfkWWkiVpdd ht*JheWrirtH Kfi’lhbriideri
tfo'thakeit the'mw^cafiVYydii^ht5
great1 burderii'^f ’GftdsX^WW^^ciirft dffoelaWj’mfd ftnrit't'ha
thereoftHath he forttodu 'WiW,° as
he'hath •'dean freed hisOiurch'ftOiH
theth,beeaufe they. would : eife? htaUtf
crtifliMlierdownetohell. ; ! -1 - If '1
i.̂ ’CHriftisas her Gtamipioh'fpAtifv/ draH'cfialiengcS feriW vfftd HieV;as herMuocate tO pleadariddnfryer

all thiflebtoiplaints thdi'fhall lx? rriadC
againft her,as her furety todflcli^gc
all her debts : the Church befitlg
couert-baron vnder- Chrift,- he isas
her felfe,all in allfor her,and to her.

3. All hishonOUttfgoods', prfut-ledgesarc-herS:fh&Mn 'a tight to
them,and her part in them, fhec is a
coheirt* with himH‘:RM»i8. t jT ) a
Qu6ene,bccdufe hea'King/ 'i’/i/.^'j;9- J and all glorious,' ’£ wM dotediverf.37.

4. He Will afltycdty performe al 1
theoffices 'ofan'hfotaftrd, as to loucher,beardWithlith prOuidcfor hw,
with the like.Ablehbisto’doeftllj'fbrhe is omnipotent -: Wilhng affo'hfcmuft needs be,bccdhfo Willingly hee
hath taken vpon hinvthis'pl ĉC:' heehath made himfelf a pattern tootherhusbands : will henot thendoethathimfelf which he requireth of others?If cticrany wife might^eediue Cbm*

fort in a match,thc Church rii
cciue comfort in this1match1. •w'TThe benefit ofthis thatch wilfyot
morOliuely appeiire by a particular
ctihfidcrationof thethreeforenamed
properties
bond, the
necredejfei
tj.%6 ,0f!chr;ijls leaning his Father find

mother for his fponfi. ,
‘

I. Theptchemincncc of thematrii.
moniull

i he made her his wife : he was a great
Moriarch.feigningyhww; tndia to E-
thiopi\oftrr fly fromHas :but -Ejlher^\Vas upbore orphahe'arid caprine:yet
was -hot this1fanout1 'ComparamCto
Chrifts :•for there* Wdi wfocftdift
parityand inequalitytjehWxt£f/;ff/ft-vcrojli and EJfher aS bCtWWc Ch!rift
and the Church : neilhtr h' '•Ethersaduanccmcnt to bee compare^ VWth
the ClnVrchcs : dnd yetythfcre vbas
fbme caiifc in Edberto mouc'' MbaO)-verojh tod6e Wnat hedidifor foe Wa,sverybeautifull.and ldtlefyjandAvdr-thy to be loued : but’’ in the Chtfrch
"whenChrift firft enft his loue on her,
there w.asnofuch thing.No-patrerne
of louc can begiuen aiiy way cotrtprf-rabletothis.-

Let the Church therefore,,andall
that profefic thniifelries tobe’of the
Church,take fiich 'notice hefcof, as
they may endcuOirtUcfcarry 'thejh-fclues worthy of this honour and.ad-
tiancement -’ not to v/ax proud and
infolent thcreuponjbutto dcfpke all
vaine and worldly toics' jm anfWer
loucwith loue,as the ChurCh is fct
forth in Salomons fongj to be
to her husband, to reuercrtcc and o-beyhim,andto performe all duties
appertaining to fitch a wife : feeking
by all good mcancs to maintainethe
honour ofher place. The Church is
made a patterne ofduty toall winesjif flic fiiould fade, greater inconueni-encc would follow from thence,then
fromVafhtits difobedicnce.

This'is the rather to hee regarded,
bccaufeit is not only a matter of in-ftruifrion,but of criall alfo, fiiewing
both what they which are of the
Church ought to doe,and alto*what
indeed they will doc.Wherefore no
prophane perfon that lightly dftee-meth the Lord Iefus,no Idolater that
cafteth his loue on other husband?,
no fwearcr or blafphemcr that diffio-noureth the great name of lefts,

‘none thatany way arc rebellious a-gainfi:him, none that hate , fcorne,
fcoffe, bf liurt any of his members,
can tame any comfort in this ad-uancement of the Church, becaufe

nioniall' b^ftd b^twlxt 'JGhlifi*ltfridthcChfoch liereib appcdrdfojthat ':
; Chriftdtft bis Father dfid&it'mother
1 f orbisfpbtik the chuiM'.A*Ohrift is
; God,Obd is hisFatliW^ayMa^ ' tiTe
Virgin cMary was his mother. NbW

‘the leauM^bf his Father Ihuft6c ta-ken onelyby Way of refelftblanc
jrhat hee AmC frbWfht1 ^lace offiis1 Fathers' habitatlbit^'W- ^he place
:where his Spoufe 'Wft.; T̂he Sdrtp'-!ture faithdbt 'he rnYMe bofoktibf §. 87.' . •of theî diffolnble vniodtof hit Fat /set yhy bird,^one'brodm ( dixi Chrift andtheChurch. 1 'vp withbim, midaHytWfhhi) reftj* •
ring alwdy befite him*}Wf? dtfcfitided
hee into the lotvejl pdrif bf 'the edrtbwhere his Spoufe roast 1 ^ r j¥se canye til 'tfrom thi' father, and '-lake tHti th<̂ >
world.

f •But trulyand properlydid he pre-ferre his Spoufe before his motW,
For when hee wasf mforutting his

•Spoufe1 j addhiS rrtttlhtr came to ini
terrupt him, hcc laid to his mother,
6 who is rfiy fhithit?&tld tohi$ Spbufo,
beholdmy Mtheft 'c v *•'

Of the fame mindq muft the
Church , artd all rndfare of ^the
Church bee vnto Chrift : fiieemuft
|forget herownpeotle/adil'faiheil'hdHfe,
Seeing Chrift hafo gone bef^evvs,
and giuen vs fo gOod an example,
what m high point of ingratitydb
would it be tor vsitopfefijrrcTather,mother, orany other.Before Chriftour husband? Note ^hatfhdfaithin
this cafe, e Hee that'iodeth fatherbi-mother mere then mte, it bet worthpe
of me. Andagairte, h lfhny comeun-to me,andhdte not hit father and mo-ther ^ hee cannot be mihe.- ToWohere, is tobeTofarrefrom preferringfather and mother before Chrift, asrather then tot to Joue Chrift1 to
hate father arid mother. Or,fom-tirely tb loue Chrift: afibue all, asour loue of parents in comparlfbn
thereof to bean hatred. ThuS'Zmfaidvntohisfatherandmother, I haue
not feen him .• for they ohferutdthe_ j

word, and kept the couen<mt of Chrifi.This then is our duty, that weefuffer rtot any naturall affe&ion anddotageon our parents to fwallow vp
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I L The firntnefleof that bondwhereby Chrift and the Churchvarcfaid to\xtglued together , is grea-ter arid more inurolable then thatwhereby man and wife arc ioynedtogether : Death parteth irian ’andwife : 'but death ciihriot make a di-remptiqn- betwixt Chrift and theChurch r fo as wee nfay well fromthis metaphor Intel rt*,ihat Chrtfi andtheChurch wtitifipaYahty knit lege,ther. I will betroth thee vnto nteejifeuer, faith Chrift vnto the Chiy&h*The couenant which- CHtift mak&fhwith his Church,is atieuerlafiing co-
uenant. Themountaines Jbeildepart,andthe hits be remouedfifttre his kihd-*eSFe faU departfromtheChurch.

The ftedfaftnefleand vnchangca-blcnefleofhis will,is the onlycaufe
: thereof.- Whcfiil nee loueth, heê >loueth vnto the end. His gifts and cal-ling arc without repentance. Hee isnorlikc the hard-hearted Icwcs,whovpon eucry Height occafion would-put away their wiucs. The Lord hd-teth putting away. Though thereforethe Church, through het weakneffe,doe depart from hifn , and play theharlot, yitreturne againeto met faiththe Lord '.
| Learfie Wee by this patterne tofcleaueclofe vhto theLord, which is
a dutic moft due to Chrift who clca-ucth Co clofeto vs,and therefore oft
d expreftbd in theScripture.

Threevertues therearcwhichare
offoeciillvfeto this purpofe, Faith,
Hope,Loue.

Faith is the hand whereby wee
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,bquriclvMQChrift for thei priuilfecf- • v:ThdApWa»cbB̂ «w(ha(kl «iidgtrfiWef cfceitxi.fi'Ont him as1bn Head hiofcof ic (hennkp^ilHit drtfijfioy yVftrtd Htybani}(:our SaUiouc hilling great doyjl&yx orb mo,'I .firm’d j
made iwkb wiin.bueilaftine voue*. mi »A myftcrtkildiuktetbktm '1«nantoflnwiigc^thenibntlfofewcre*- 1-nA^^ltfeiltvtKwin'^!^;' v i i .
cciiwdhfrom^bitiii > as-.obrGitoator* ••* r. S e c a t f t l f t t o i t o t i i B f r f i V C t iLord andMaftcb t foare theribclli; ui a.Bebuftfo isvtiCeMchgih? 1the1
«w.•now capimiuffdi*rgbfoft 'Win dflffthdffoctfriotfofibhMttd, i'- 11
more rtooftroua- 1’ToV^ddm that ••’ldsbX»/^ficrer> f«r^obthcr ’
broke the /ufhcttueninr^harebyJilt? jieftedto.-'m.ldi'n Jl /r oiv-< fj u it U y

a rcbefliouscbildcandfeniatit heffoi -:rtfBtattifetttQuW'trotharid hefek'h..ned again#hi»,Tauber'and -.iMaflte, j^h«dbutfc^iuito*wrfI#oH^> »m«cy and paidorrwfcsgiuch.'batto <1gj(Bteault Mfenlrtgapbhfebh as.nowbreake the bond, ofthis hotBe ettnortaH&atlbvrrii# WuWbeetrlafting cOUcnant,and make*to- nation *afhih*rt®pitalland 6hall1 'defeTtionyuvttcHjtta Which' bptrftfhr aittlf'rkfciiih^henounciftgthis Hfiiband^^tM myrt<?ry, tm)fo.fl)h> &SttSttlftmSttlfrrififi firfintUsibut,a ftrtdhofeJufull
jl*9ki»Spr dtement,andferyin*
\digitatiffi, which poll dermttithe
; vqrfarlot,Tjhisi&to beftoted^fto make
V$ the n¥WvCircorafpe(ft ) OiK}r our
wwevefiftfog fuvwitherbeginning,
god tefkm&tmpAtijblhfijifiMifial
f*P*tiegran-p Godi atodflnong »»
jdpt at allintotheDenilLSatan will
OipftendcuoUrfQ dUToiue.rheaecifeft
bondsthat God maketk This then
bjfing.the noereft ofall,weought to
be rhemOft carefull in prefcruing it;

then in ai)otl)cjr*th.ci& fncM* grflflt
mouedthcfnt̂ doc what thtfjM
Well may cuc»y pne.af\i$r{ilkithe
forcnatnc4 priwlcdges vtuo' 'them«\felpcs.^d npt one emulate ano->tHcty r- ;:.. *

i . . ..K, This^fordeth inftru^'wi tothe
more emjflpnt in the Cbprch, that
1ikeprouddaiqfs*heyinfuJtnotouerothers, as if thpy were their hand-imaids : and confolationto the mea-
nt!;fort,that they may vphold them-;jTelucs,and poflefle their follies with
paticnceandiPprcnuy,or gtiucatthe
outward prpfperityand priuiledges
pfothef§. Jmhe greateft priuilcagc
theyarecqualltp thegreateft.

This of ,the parties poppled to
Chrift. For tne

'

fe words ( they two )
fbew that all theSaintsarcbutonê >:
(jihrilt is the other of the two. The
next words(are oneJlejb) fliew howj
ncerc thofcSapitsarcto Chrift. '
§. 59. dfth netrt y*i»n betwixt

Ghrijl and the Church.

lay fa(l hold on Chrift,and asit were
knit him to oi»riclucs,as he by his
Spiritknitteth vs to himlelfe. This
maketh vs reft and rcppfe our felues
op him for all needfull things : and
ayt toleaue him for any,thing.
' flop is.the anchor,which jroldcth

yifJt againft all the 4orti\m ofSa>
,

tau/o as they can neuer dripc, vs out
of bur harbour, which is the Lord
Iefus Chrift.

/•one is theglue and (oader which
maketh vs onewith Chrift:forit is
the property of louc tovnite thofc
that louc one another in onc.lona-thjifsJoule tvas knit with -the fiule of
Dauid\For why? Jonathan tanedhim
ashis ownfiule.He timelouetHis well
plcafcd with him whom he loueth,
and fceketh allb to please him, that
they may mutually aclig
nothcr. Were tnefe thi
well rooted in vs, wee would lay,
Who jhtll (eparatcvs from the hueof
Chrijl f Jhall tribulation,or difirejjê

If
fill

• 1

V.HVV • ?
•O/fi'inyftcijr
(••unb.c ur-t^o wholavi
amour oi

- SbdjluHl
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jpM iy, :
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212I1fafortlwrfttid ttt bcV*A>e*tihy.f t b r (h u s l q r.V.
iiv ’tom*!%'lt re(ft,''b9WUfb thematter theftfef is deppd,' <diffidult =WaigWy,andofgreat motittwtir.i. •Cmuwhtoly in tthfiOrt to 6*bberm^fterlw^bo myftcryfeucale^lodsword cdMpaliable toi t. ' :

4 'iLetVs not prefume to1tofureitwith thelirt»bfdupo\vrie Wbfon; Itbeihg egt’eatW}fieryt itisaboue ourcapacity: yeb becaitfe it ii: rcuealedwcmult bclteueir.aswedbe the my-fteriesof theTrIriity,ofChHftseter-nailgencratidtr,of thepetfontll Vrri*on of his two natures,oftffc procee-dingofthehplyChoft,whhtht like,becaufethe'tvord hath^eû led themthough wc cannot fylly lee the rea-foh ofthetrr.Hareln llethVwaintedif-ftrende^betwiitc our eftate in tKsworld and in the world tO ComeHerewc muft belicuewhatweknow
but irijjart rtherewe Iball perf&tly
know whatfoeueris tobe belceucd;Preachers ^ can but in parr make
khowne this myftery, and hearerscanbiit in -part conceiueit. Let vs
rhercforeWaitforperfeift Vnderftan- , ^dirig ofir, tillall thing*beperfe êd ; ,
in Chrift t but in the raeane time ;
beleeuewithout doubting or waue.

g,that Which is rcuealed of it.
in our meditationof this myftc^ :

. •*

ry, let vs conceiue no catnail , nb »•Vfe,
earthly

HikiaiS 1

ht one in a-rec vcrtucs :i >. ' ... 1

« • •

iLt:; % I

Odrwii

: u 1 . • .1'/to.8.3?. &c.>
. -I • t

&C.
ttikn.ifii

inG• 1 'J ; , J >

; The maine point here tobenoted
is,that

Chrijl andtheChurch are mofineer-ly linked together. What can be ncc-rcr,thcn fbattwo Ihould come intoonejjefhf .
- Thi$is fonjewhat more then tobeV/Chrifis flefi.That Ihewes weeare as it wcr« cutput of Chrift :
this Ihewes .jthac wee arc againe
knit ,to him- , That was aprepara-tion vmo this : this is as thccon*
fummatioa and perfection of all.
’ Many metaphors arc vfed to fetforth the ncerevnjon betwixt Chriftand hisChurch, but this lurpaftcththem aft. Ashere wc and Chrift arelaid to beone fiefifo inanother place,

* onefiirit.Wc\i therefore might thename and tjtjc 1 chrijl bee giuento
thisSpoufeof Chrift.

" It was noted on a like ground to
this, that of all other perfons the
tranlgrellion ofa wifeagainft an huf-band ismoft hainous.What then are
the tranfgreflions of the Church a-gainft Chrift?Aswearc much more

bound

1' ii £.88 • Of the equall priuileJge ef all
the Saints. ,

\

I I I. Concerning the phrafe,
whereby the ncercncue of man and
wife’is fet forth ( they twoJha(l be one
JlcJh) it may be demanded how this
can bee applied to Chrift and the
Saints,who arcmore then two ?

v̂ injw. Chrift by one Spirit knit-teth vs all into one body,and fo ma-all ioyntly conlidered together
Spoulc.The multitude of Saints

many wiues,

IVfi.
The myftery
of our tnion
withChrift
not to be ipea
fured with tke
laft of our
icaTon.

Cbrlfimmbit
a Hud d<puut
ctrfmjuum
(,i.)Btclefiem,
quam(tipfuxi,
quia dt chriflt
&tccltfi* vt-riuuntMfjr*
lkr,t runt duo
it tout VMM.
siugji pec.
merh.cap.it.* See f .70.

I MSf -TIv-

All the Sainu
nude one

1
1 V '

^.90. Of them)fieiybf the (unionof
j Cbrlfi-.dndtheC/inrch. ,: u. ; >!:11 .

Ef, H2S. y.52.ThisisAgreatmyfoi
, i ry , ;b(ttIfpeake concerning Cnrifi
. . andtheCUtch.-

.. A
'TpHiaverfo is ,a condpfion of that
: •* excelltot digreifion whlch thcApoftlc hath made coftccming thi
fleere :Vnibn bfi ChriA*rami the

Spoufe.

71!!•«. . A I.!l I: :1 .
lCtr.it.il.1

i1 keth aliii *’

VHone
doth no more imply many wiues,
thenthe multitude ofmebers which
the naturall body of a wife hath.
Tliis point thcntcachcth vs,that

In the myjlicall mtriage betwixt
Chrijl andthe Churchill and entry of
the Saints haue an equall priuiledge.
Some arc not Concubines, fomc
wiuetyior fome more loued, or pre-ferred to another, but all one wife.
\yill are oneinChrijl Iefus.

Neither the Father that gaue
them all, nor the Sonne who tooke
them all,faw any thing in one more

b!; • ; f

.\
«. %•tl-

v
•1

• t

Church. •••:* . . K -\. «.*
In it twopaintsaretobonoted, i

1 A paihbdcallexclahtatlOn4This
isagrtatmyfitrn.). ..iT ;:.d:y

1 A particular applicationofthe
forenamcd laW (bpt f.feokt concern
ningChrift andtheChnreJn1. . t.

Here notetkdt.

a I Cer.6.17.
bcVll.I,.Scti.ii-ii ':•• iil’ ttm

' Mi
GaL j.*8.

Reafin. i ri.' i 'i'.1 • « ' I-.;
. Thi vnion betwixt Chrift and the
Churchisagreat myjbery. e
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; The maine point here tobenoted
is,that

Chrijl andtheChurch are mofineer-ly linked together. What can be ncc-rcr,thcn fbattwo Ihould come intoonejjefhf .
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I. :As for this fippofcdSatra- bcforcir..Vvt13>rhcy,?ecot:j‘ititnjci:!dc
raenr, no Papift could eycr fliew ofpolInnin.TheyFjfaTdit VnljrtftiJI
whenor where God ordained it to forPtiefts,- Monks, un$,Jind /hFh
be a Sacrament.Nayi they agree not like hcjly brder$‘'( ‘^s they Mt'drAt-among themfelues. about- the1 rirpe, thein) tornary,

.: ' (o ai there is a'&-how long it hath becnaSacrcn'nent. eminent;Svnl'rcdf their holy ones
* Someof them hold,that cucr fince may nor jfartakc.The order of Pi left-'the firft inftitutiori dfimjfage in Pa-; j hood is a Sacrament ( in theft ac-radifejt hath been a Sacrament4.But; count )yetthat ordcV keepeth fromthegreater number of Papifts hold it ; mariige,'/b ?s one Sacrament figh-to be a Sacrament ofthe new Teffc- j teth againft another. Yea,’ Infidel's
ment voder the Gofpcll,becaufc their; may bepatrakers ofa Sacrament aridTridentine Councell hath fo decreed : fo their holy and precious tm/rgsit. Where we may note how the (hall bee denied to their holy .0/Vrfs,
great number of them,when two ab- and caftvnto fwine. Thus wee-feea
furditics arequeftioncd,are ready to rotten building ereded vpon a landy
fall into the, worft. Vnder the Law; foundation: a falfe {Sacrament efttt-the nonage of the Church needed, bliflied vpon a falfe application of
and had more Sacraments then vn- tlii$ text.Canit then Band {
dcr the Gofpell •* yet that which was
in vie as much vnacr the Law?s vn-
der the Gofpell, and had then as
much to make it aSacrament as now,
was then none,yet now is one.

a. As they cannot fhew whereit
was ordained for a Sacrament* fo
neither can they fhew what is Sacra-mentall fign thereof.Seme makecar-nal copulation to be it.But there may
be a true mariage,though the parties
maried ncuerknow each other.

Others make the Parents giuing to
be thelign. Bur they hold that that is
atiue.mnringCjWhich is donewithout
parents confenr.

Others the Priejfs blefing. Yet
they hold the mariage of Infidels and
Herctiqucs who nauc no Priefts,
to bea true mariage.

Others, the confent of the parties
themfelues. Thus ftialla partiy admi-
nifter a Sacrament to himfelfc.

Others, other things. Thus they
wanting the light of Gods word,6/ic
ftraycrji in one by-path,another,jna-

her and none ofthem hit vpon the
right.

3. Alikediffcrenccthcrcisabout
the forme of this Sacrament.

4.- IFothcrpofitionsdcliucredby
them coucerning matrimony be no-
ted, a man would thinkcthat .they
fliould befarre from making it a Sa-
crajncnt.They preferrevirginity be-

i carthly thing of it^hcchttfe itisa my- Who gauethe Church’to thePope,
ftcry : it is dtOgethet fpintualland or the Pope to the Church ( Whenheauenly. From the naturall vni> 1 did fhegiue hef conferir? ( I fpdake
on of out bead and body* land fVom of the true Catholike Church of
the matrimonial!vnionof maa-and Chrift.)What hathhedoncfor herf
wife,wemay and ought to take:oc- pr rather what hath hdC' not done a-enfion.by way of refcmblanccs to gainft here The’diftiritfHon of Impel
helper Our vnderftanding in the vni- nail and MinifttriallSpoufe,cannoton of. Chrjft and his Church :.for hereferue the turne. As themeta-thiscndaretheferefemblances vfed, phorofan head will not,fo much
and by thismeanes may our vnder- leftewill the metaphor of aSpoufe
Banding be much helped^ as by the admitsminilleriall Spoufe- Ashce
outward elements aft«Trites which isan adulterer that taketfi vpon him
arc vfed in the Sacraments » but if tobcaminifteriallhusband,fois lhij
bccaufe of.thcfe cvmpdrifons wee anadulterefTethatyceldcth herfelft
draw this which is ofllv and wholly tofuchanone.The Apoftlefaith, /
fbirituali,toany carnalimptter, iwee hatittftouftdyou toO n £ husband. '
(lull make Chat to bca thickmilhand

The othererror is,that Marian is\
a Sacratntntubc mainegfOund wHCf^of they haue taken from' this text*;which ground by the ApofUes ap-plication of this myftery to Chrift
and the Church,is as plainly remo^ucd,as if the Apoftle.had puroofdy
ordered his ftile, to preuent tnlset-roncous dolle&om asif he hid fMd*That none may mi(lalee this myftery
aptly it to a matrmoniaU coniunttwb
ofmanandwoman together, know that
I meant no (itch thing : the*myfiery
which Ijpeake of is conctrningChrifk
and the Church. I marucll how theydaremifapply that which is fo plain-ly exprefled. Though the Apoftle
had not foclcerely mewed his mind
and meaning, yet the Very thing it
felfcwouldlcaa vs fo toiudgeofit.
For, that whichis inChrif and the
Churchisa great myfiery, in man atfd
wife it but a(mall matter.The vulgarLatine tranflation firft led them ihtd
this error,for ittranflateth the word

SacramentiBut a trahftatidd
is no lufiicihmgroundtoproueado-drine. Bcfrdes,theword Sacrament
vfed by that Tranflator,hath aslaige
an extent mhtyftery 1 if they fliould
make euekyThing which he tranfla-teth Sacratnenty a proper Sacrament
ofthe Church,there would bemanymore Sacraments then the Papiftsthemfelues doe make.
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de Milr.Ud,
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dark cloud,which is giuen for a light.

The dotage of our aduerfaries is
here plainly dilcouered. They make
pur vmon with Chrift meerly car-nall. For they conceit it toconfift in
a corporal!commixioii of Chrifts
flelh with ours , by our eating liis
flefljwith the teeth of our bodies,and
drinking his hloud downour throats,
and digefting both in our ftomacks
as our bodily food, .that fo it may
turnc into our fubftance.Thus they
fliew themfelues like the *dull-hca-ded Capcrnaitans, and likek igno-
rant Tiicodemns. There is a great
dcale of gioflfe abfurdity, but no
great myftery in that conceit.

V!
> }!1 Papirts make

001 rnion
with Chrift•cariull mac.

§ •93' OftheSumme of husbands and
rviuesduties, '

F T H E S. 5 . 3 ?. Tieuerthelejft , kteueryone of you in particular
fo lout hit mfty-utn M himfife ,•
and thewife fo thatft>( referwee
her !mland,

; 1 aurn ter.
'J

; i :b!:• 1; f :
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T^He Apoftle haulng made a largo.A digreflion about the mutuall rela-
tion betwixt Chrift & theChurch,
whom he propounded a patternes to
husbands and wiucs,'hee now retut-
ne th to the maine point intended,
namely to theduticS ofhusbandsfchd
wiues: and fo much doth the foft
particleimplic (Neuerthelejfe ) ftsifhe
had thus [aid ,Though I haue a little
digreffedintothemyftery ofthe vnion
ofChrift andthe Churchy yet neuerthe-
lejfe doc ye, o husbands and wires, call
te mindc that which / principally airbed
at ,eutnyour duties.

This verfethen containetha con-clusion of the Apoftles difeourfe,
concerning ftie duties of husbands
and wiues.

Two points arc efpecialJy noted
therein:
.1. A declaration of their feuerall

and diftin&duties.
2 , A direction to apply tlieir

ownc proper dutieseach ot them to
themfelues.

Si tilob.6.5».
b /lb,3.4.

j; ?i 1 p|
1

J- f § -9l -Of the Pej^cs vfurping to be Spoufe

The Apoftles application of this
myftery to Chrift and the Church,
dilcouercth two grofle errors Of the
Papifts.

One, that they make the Popea
Spoufe of the Church. With what
face can any ‘.apply that to the Pope
and the Church.which the Apoftle
foexpreflyfaith is meant of Chrift
and the Church < yea,what arrogantprffumption is ir, to attribute that
tomortall finfull man, whichispro-per to t he eternalJ and holy Sonne of
God? Is not this to conferre Chrifts
prerogatiues vpon himfelfc,and fo
make himfelfc plaine Antichrift i

J :1 (
! 5

i Hf /tdefUu
cbriftt&m
MccUJUmst-nmjhemfib

virU&vxtri-bm minimum,
AniM.mipt.
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and the Church. I marucll how theydaremifapply that which is fo plain-ly exprefled. Though the Apoftle
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and meaning, yet the Very thing it
felfcwouldlcaa vs fo toiudgeofit.
For, that whichis inChrif and the
Churchisa great myfiery, in man atfd
wife it but a(mall matter.The vulgarLatine tranflation firft led them ihtd
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<zAn Expofition of . EPHKSIANS Qbap* 5. ver/ . ft .irc*i. j.| Treat,1.7+ 75! !« Their diftinttduticsSLoue.
are noted in two words,cFeare.
Thcfc two,as they are diftin&dutics

in themfclucs,fo are they alfo com-mon conditions which muft bcctn-nexed to all other duties. Loue as fu-gar rorweeten all the dutiesofautho-rity,which appertainedan husband.
Eeare as fait tofeafon all the duties of
fubic&ion which appertain to a wife.
The Apoftle therefore hathfet them
downe as two marks for husbands
and wiues to aime at in cuery thing
wherein they hauc to dcale onewith
theother.

Of thefe I will more diftin&ly
fpeakeinthetreatifes of the particu-lar duties ofhusbandsand wiues.

any of thofe Churches toapplytohimfclfe that which was deifuered to.
the whole Church : fo doth alike
*exhortation which Chriftwithan -exclamation made to the people
whom hee taughr in prables:and
this declaration of the extent of
Chrifts counfell,what l fay to youi 1
Jay to all.To this purpoie many pie-ceptsgiuen to whole Churches,and
toall fortsof people arc fet downe in
thefingularuumberas giuen
as, arvakeT H O V that fieefefi
ftandefi by faith : bee not thon high
minded3&c.

The lifeand powerofGods word
confifteth in this particular applica-tion thereof vntoour felues. This is
to mixe faith with hearing i faith,Ifay,whereby weedoe not only bc-lceue the truth ofGods word in gene-rall, but alfo belecuc it to beea troh
concerning our felues in particular •*
and thus wileuery precept thereof be
good inftrutfion & direction to vs to
guide vsin the way ofrighteoufncfte:
cucry promife therein will bea great
incouragement,andconfolation tovs
tovphold vs,and to make vs hold onjand cuery iudgement threatned ther-in will be a curbc and bridle to holdvs in,and to keepe vsfrom thofe finsagainft which the iudeements arethreatned.Butotherwife,if we bring
not theword home toourown fouls,
it will be as a wordj(poke into the airetvanifhing away without any profit
to vs.Nothing maketh the word lefleprofitable, then the putting ofit off
from our felues to others, thinkingthat it concernes others more thenour felues.

That we may make the better vfeof thisdoftriue, let vs obferue bothwhat are general! duties belonging
to all Chriftians, and apply them as
particular to our felues : and alfo
what dutiesappertaine to fuch per-,
fonsasareofour place, calling, andcondition,and more efpecially applythem toourfelues:letall mannerofhusbands, and all manner of wiuesofwhatranke or degree foeuer they'
bee that fhall read the duties here-

after

giuethentareceine.In particular, it is
better foran husband to bee a good
husband,then to haue a good wife:
fofor aWife,To hauc others failcin
duty to vs,may bean heauycroflejfor
vs tofaile inour duty tc? others, is a
fearfull curfe,

>. Euery oneis togiue an account
ofhis owne particular duty. That
which the Prophet fpcaketh of fa-
ther and fonnej may bee applied ro
husband and wife* and fo all other
forts of people, if a father dot that
whichis lawfiulland fight^ hee« /*/?,hetjhallfurely line :if heebeget a font
that dothnot fahee fhallpurely diefiis
h/oud Jhall bets vpon him. Againe,
if* father doe that which ft not good,he
Jhalldies in his iniauity J but if his
Jonne dot that which is lawfull and
fightJhtfhallfurtly liut.Thtrighteouf
nejfeof the righteous foilbe vponhim-JelJe••andthe wickednejfe of the wicked
Jhall be vpon himfclfe.That this ftialj
be fobetwixt husband and wife^may
be gathered outof thefe words, Two
jhall be inone bed,tht one jhallbetaken,
the other left.

Let thisbe noted againft the com-mon vaineapologieswhichare made
for negle# of duty, which is this,
Duty is not performed tome, whyJhall
1doeduty /when my husband doth
his duty, I will doe mine, faith the
wife:And I mine,faith the husband,
when my wife doth hers.What if he
neuerdoe his duty,& fo be damned,
wilt thou neuer do thine t This look-ing for ofdutyatothershands,makes
vs the more carelefleof our own.

Doe you therefore O husbands
looke efpecially to your own duties,
doeyou loueyour wiues :and you
6 wiues lookeyou toyours efpecial-ly,doyou reuerenceyourhusbands.
For thisend,let husbands read thofe
duties moft diligently which con-
cern? husbands, and wiues thofe,
which conceme wiues. Let not the
husband fay ofthe wiues duties,there
are good leffons for my wife, and
negledf hisown i nor the wifefay the
likeof husbands duties, and not re-
gard her own. This isit that maketh

G i the

after following, know that they arc
fpoken to them in particular. Let
Kings& Quecnes,Lordsand Ladies,
Miniftersandtheir wiues,Rich men
and their wiues,Pooremenand their
wiues, Old men and their wiues,
Young men and their wiues,allofall
forts take them as fpoken tothem in
particular. It is not honour,wealth,
learning,oranyotherexcellency,nor
naeanesof place, pouerty, want of
learning,orany other like thing that
can exempt an husband from louing
his wife,ora wife from reuercncing
her husband. He that faith euery one,
cxccptcth not any one, Therefore
euery oneinparticulardoeyeefo.The
likeapplication may be made to all
Parents and children, Matters and
feruants,concerning theirduties.
$.9$* Ofentry eteet looking to hisowne

duty tjfedally.
In the forenamed application an

eyemuft bee had rather to the duty
which weowe,andought to be per-
formed by vsto others, then tothat
which isdueto vs, and others ought
toperformetovs : for the Apoftle
feitn not to the husband,fee that thy
wifereuerence thee,butfee that thou
loueher:fotothe wife.

For this purpofc the holy Ghoft
preffeth particular duties vpon thofe
particular perfons whoought to per-fbrmethem 1 asSubiettionon wiues
loue on husbands: andfo in others.
This therefore isefpeciallytobecon-fidered of thee,how thou maift fiievv
thyfclfeblamelcfle, I deny not but
that oneoucht to prouokc another,
&one tohelpc another in what theycan to performe their duty, cfpeci-allv fuperiourswhohauc charg
others, but the moft principal care
ofeuery oneought to be for himfelf,
andgreateft confidence to be made
of performing his owneduty.

x. It is more acceptable before
God^ndmorecommendable before
men todoc duty,then to exa£duty.As in mattersof free charity, foalio
ofboundenduty, Jtis more blejfedto
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§. $at. Of applying the word to our
felues.

Thedireflion fora particular ap-
plication of their owne proper du-
ties tocither of themis here efpeci-ally to beenoted. In this dirc<ftion
two thingsare to be obferued.

X. That Euery particular perfon ap-
ply tohimfclfethat which by a CMini.
fter is indefinitely deliueredto all.Eue-ry one of you in particular, faith the
Apoftle :which isas much as if hee
had thus more largely exprefled his
minde,1haue laiddownefuchgenerall
dutiesas allhusbandsand wiues with-
out exception of any of what ranke or
degreeJoeuer they bee are bound vnto-3which though hy name 1haue not feue-
uerally deliuered to euery one, one by
one,but generally toyou all jet doe eue-
ry one ofyou apply thofe things toyour
felues in particular.

a. That Euery one apply his owners
peculiar duty vnto himjelfe.Loue be-
ing peculiar toan husband,to him he
faith, Let him loue his wife:and reue-rence being peculiar to a wife, tO her
he faith,/# the wife fee that Jliee reue-rence her husband.

The direction in cucry ofthofe fe-uerall Epiftles which werefent to the
feuen Churches of Afia, (in thefe
words, He that hath aneare, let him
heare what the Spirit faithto the Chur-ches ) doth teach cucry member in
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<zAn Expofition of . EPHKSIANS Qbap* 5. ver/ . ft .irc*i. j.| Treat,1.7+ 75! !« Their diftinttduticsSLoue.
are noted in two words,cFeare.
Thcfc two,as they are diftin&dutics

in themfclucs,fo are they alfo com-mon conditions which muft bcctn-nexed to all other duties. Loue as fu-gar rorweeten all the dutiesofautho-rity,which appertainedan husband.
Eeare as fait tofeafon all the duties of
fubic&ion which appertain to a wife.
The Apoftle therefore hathfet them
downe as two marks for husbands
and wiues to aime at in cuery thing
wherein they hauc to dcale onewith
theother.

Of thefe I will more diftin&ly
fpeakeinthetreatifes of the particu-lar duties ofhusbandsand wiues.

any of thofe Churches toapplytohimfclfe that which was deifuered to.
the whole Church : fo doth alike
*exhortation which Chriftwithan -exclamation made to the people
whom hee taughr in prables:and
this declaration of the extent of
Chrifts counfell,what l fay to youi 1
Jay to all.To this purpoie many pie-ceptsgiuen to whole Churches,and
toall fortsof people arc fet downe in
thefingularuumberas giuen
as, arvakeT H O V that fieefefi
ftandefi by faith : bee not thon high
minded3&c.

The lifeand powerofGods word
confifteth in this particular applica-tion thereof vntoour felues. This is
to mixe faith with hearing i faith,Ifay,whereby weedoe not only bc-lceue the truth ofGods word in gene-rall, but alfo belecuc it to beea troh
concerning our felues in particular •*
and thus wileuery precept thereof be
good inftrutfion & direction to vs to
guide vsin the way ofrighteoufncfte:
cucry promife therein will bea great
incouragement,andconfolation tovs
tovphold vs,and to make vs hold onjand cuery iudgement threatned ther-in will be a curbc and bridle to holdvs in,and to keepe vsfrom thofe finsagainft which the iudeements arethreatned.Butotherwife,if we bring
not theword home toourown fouls,
it will be as a wordj(poke into the airetvanifhing away without any profit
to vs.Nothing maketh the word lefleprofitable, then the putting ofit off
from our felues to others, thinkingthat it concernes others more thenour felues.

That we may make the better vfeof thisdoftriue, let vs obferue bothwhat are general! duties belonging
to all Chriftians, and apply them as
particular to our felues : and alfo
what dutiesappertaine to fuch per-,
fonsasareofour place, calling, andcondition,and more efpecially applythem toourfelues:letall mannerofhusbands, and all manner of wiuesofwhatranke or degree foeuer they'
bee that fhall read the duties here-

after

giuethentareceine.In particular, it is
better foran husband to bee a good
husband,then to haue a good wife:
fofor aWife,To hauc others failcin
duty to vs,may bean heauycroflejfor
vs tofaile inour duty tc? others, is a
fearfull curfe,

>. Euery oneis togiue an account
ofhis owne particular duty. That
which the Prophet fpcaketh of fa-
ther and fonnej may bee applied ro
husband and wife* and fo all other
forts of people, if a father dot that
whichis lawfiulland fight^ hee« /*/?,hetjhallfurely line :if heebeget a font
that dothnot fahee fhallpurely diefiis
h/oud Jhall bets vpon him. Againe,
if* father doe that which ft not good,he
Jhalldies in his iniauity J but if his
Jonne dot that which is lawfull and
fightJhtfhallfurtly liut.Thtrighteouf
nejfeof the righteous foilbe vponhim-JelJe••andthe wickednejfe of the wicked
Jhall be vpon himfclfe.That this ftialj
be fobetwixt husband and wife^may
be gathered outof thefe words, Two
jhall be inone bed,tht one jhallbetaken,
the other left.

Let thisbe noted againft the com-mon vaineapologieswhichare made
for negle# of duty, which is this,
Duty is not performed tome, whyJhall
1doeduty /when my husband doth
his duty, I will doe mine, faith the
wife:And I mine,faith the husband,
when my wife doth hers.What if he
neuerdoe his duty,& fo be damned,
wilt thou neuer do thine t This look-ing for ofdutyatothershands,makes
vs the more carelefleof our own.

Doe you therefore O husbands
looke efpecially to your own duties,
doeyou loueyour wiues :and you
6 wiues lookeyou toyours efpecial-ly,doyou reuerenceyourhusbands.
For thisend,let husbands read thofe
duties moft diligently which con-
cern? husbands, and wiues thofe,
which conceme wiues. Let not the
husband fay ofthe wiues duties,there
are good leffons for my wife, and
negledf hisown i nor the wifefay the
likeof husbands duties, and not re-
gard her own. This isit that maketh

G i the

after following, know that they arc
fpoken to them in particular. Let
Kings& Quecnes,Lordsand Ladies,
Miniftersandtheir wiues,Rich men
and their wiues,Pooremenand their
wiues, Old men and their wiues,
Young men and their wiues,allofall
forts take them as fpoken tothem in
particular. It is not honour,wealth,
learning,oranyotherexcellency,nor
naeanesof place, pouerty, want of
learning,orany other like thing that
can exempt an husband from louing
his wife,ora wife from reuercncing
her husband. He that faith euery one,
cxccptcth not any one, Therefore
euery oneinparticulardoeyeefo.The
likeapplication may be made to all
Parents and children, Matters and
feruants,concerning theirduties.
$.9$* Ofentry eteet looking to hisowne

duty tjfedally.
In the forenamed application an

eyemuft bee had rather to the duty
which weowe,andought to be per-
formed by vsto others, then tothat
which isdueto vs, and others ought
toperformetovs : for the Apoftle
feitn not to the husband,fee that thy
wifereuerence thee,butfee that thou
loueher:fotothe wife.

For this purpofc the holy Ghoft
preffeth particular duties vpon thofe
particular perfons whoought to per-fbrmethem 1 asSubiettionon wiues
loue on husbands: andfo in others.
This therefore isefpeciallytobecon-fidered of thee,how thou maift fiievv
thyfclfeblamelcfle, I deny not but
that oneoucht to prouokc another,
&one tohelpc another in what theycan to performe their duty, cfpeci-allv fuperiourswhohauc charg
others, but the moft principal care
ofeuery oneought to be for himfelf,
andgreateft confidence to be made
of performing his owneduty.

x. It is more acceptable before
God^ndmorecommendable before
men todoc duty,then to exa£duty.As in mattersof free charity, foalio
ofboundenduty, Jtis more blejfedto
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§. $at. Of applying the word to our
felues.

Thedireflion fora particular ap-
plication of their owne proper du-
ties tocither of themis here efpeci-ally to beenoted. In this dirc<ftion
two thingsare to be obferued.

X. That Euery particular perfon ap-
ply tohimfclfethat which by a CMini.
fter is indefinitely deliueredto all.Eue-ry one of you in particular, faith the
Apoftle :which isas much as if hee
had thus more largely exprefled his
minde,1haue laiddownefuchgenerall
dutiesas allhusbandsand wiues with-
out exception of any of what ranke or
degreeJoeuer they bee are bound vnto-3which though hy name 1haue not feue-
uerally deliuered to euery one, one by
one,but generally toyou all jet doe eue-
ry one ofyou apply thofe things toyour
felues in particular.

a. That Euery one apply his owners
peculiar duty vnto himjelfe.Loue be-
ing peculiar toan husband,to him he
faith, Let him loue his wife:and reue-rence being peculiar to a wife, tO her
he faith,/# the wife fee that Jliee reue-rence her husband.

The direction in cucry ofthofe fe-uerall Epiftles which werefent to the
feuen Churches of Afia, (in thefe
words, He that hath aneare, let him
heare what the Spirit faithto the Chur-ches ) doth teach cucry member in
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Vfi <L/TN Expofitton of76 l rear.1 E P H E S I A N S {"b* f . 6. ver/.i ,Trent,1. 7 7
I t h e fubic&ion of many ’wiucs very
1 har/h and irkefomc to them,becaufe
their husbands that vrgc and prefle
them thereto (hew little, or no louc
to them atall: and this is it that ma-keth many husbands very backwards
in /hewing loue, becaufe their wiues
which expett much louc, /hew little
or no rcuerence to their husbands.
Wherefore Let euery one ofyou inpar-
ticular fo lout bis wife,euen as himjelfe:
and the iv / ft fee that Jhe rcuerence her
husband.

Grandfathers and Grandmothers, Fa*thers in law, and UtMothers in law,
Fo/ler-ftthcrs and Fofter-nyothers,
Guardians,Tutors,and Inch likego- »

uernors: and vndcr the title children,-he comprifcth Grand-children,Sonnes
and daughters inlaw, Wards, Pupil* ,
and fuch like. For there is an honour
and a fubiedion due by all who are
in place of children, to all fech.asarc
in placeof parents,though ina differ
rent kinde, as we /hall ' after /hew.
This word children,which in thco-riginall is of the neutergender̂ doth
further include both fexes, mulct
and females,fonnet and daughters j. lbas either of themarc *s caicfullv to

fet forth to

§« 97. Of the meaning of the fecend
verfe,

E p H E s.; 6. 2. Honour thy father
And mother ( which is thefrft
commandment with promifei )

T^HC ‘very.words 6f* rficftft com-A mandimentaxe hfere aHeaged by
the Apoftleas a confirmation of the
forenanied rbafon,that, it is iufi Andright toobey' parents, becaufe God in
the moral! la\v enioyrteth as much.The law is more geherall then theApoftles precept:for thelaw com-prifeth vnderitflll thofedutieswhich
all kinde of inferiours owe to their
fuperiours,whether they be it] fami-ly,church,orcommon-wealth : but
theApoftles precept is giuen onely
toonekinde of /nferioprs in the fa-rnilyjyet theargumentis Very found
and good fronja general!to a partfe
culat,thUs,^// inferiours muff ho-nourtheirfup&lettrs,therefore children
theirparent^By addingthe expre/Te
thplaw,the Apoftlc /heweth that the
fublcdion which herequired ofchil-dren isnbyolce which heof his owne
head put on their neejees, but that
which the moralllaw hath put on
them t jba$ this may be notedasa
third rea/on, namely Gods expre/fe
charge in hismorall law.

If I /hould handle this law accor-ding to the full extent therereof, J/hould wander toofarrefrom the A-poftles feope.I will therefore open
it no further then it may concerne
the point in hand,viz.the duty of
children.

Tobonot# otic, istohauean high
efeecpie of him, and toyceldaducre/bed vntohim. Itrrtuftfirftbc pla-'ced in the heart,and then outwardly
manifefted » and that in relation to
parents ^Authority and T^efify.
So as Honour comprifeth here all
thofe duties which children in any
refpedowetotheir parents. It irrt.'
Plieth in regard of theirauthority^both an inward reuerend eftimation,
andalfo an outward dutiful! fubmifti-

feft by his owne exemplification
thereof in the lecond vcr/c by the
word honour which the law vfcthtfo
as this word(fl^) is tobe taken inas
large an extent as that word ( ho-
nodr. )

Slueft. Whyisobedience put for all
the reft i

Anjw. 1c Becaufc itis thehardeft
of all the reft, and that which chil-
dren are loatheft to performc: thfcy
who willingly yceld to this, will
ftickeathoduty.

2. Becaufeitisthefurefteuidence
ofthathonour whicha childe oweth
to his parent : and foof performing
thefift commandement.
j. Becaufe children are bound to

their parents : the dudes which they
performe are notofeurtefie, but ne-
ce/fity.Theirparents haue power to
command,and exad them.

Theclauft added(//> theLerd)h in
ef&d the feme which was vfed * be-
fore ( as vnto the Lord)and it noteth
fortha limitation,direction,& inftiga-
tion. Alimitation /hetfipg that chil-
drensobedience to their parents is to
be reftrained tothe,obediencewhich
they owe • to Chrift, and mayhot
goc beyond the limits thereof: a
direction /hewing that in obeying
their parents, they muft haue an
eye to Chrift, and fo obey them
as Chrift may approue thereof :
an inftigation mewing that parentsbcarc theimageofChrift,ana in that
re/ped children muft the rather p-
bey their parents,
The laftclaufe ofthisverfe(forthis

it right )is an expreffe reafon to in-force theforpnamed pointof obedi-ence:and it is drawn from equity,
and /heweth that it is a point a?greeabletoall law •• yea that in way
o(rtcompence it is due •and if chil-dren be notobedient toparents,they
doe that which is moftvniuft, they
defraud their parents of their
right. . .Theformer phrafe ( in the Lord )
implying onereafon,thisplainlyho-teth outanother,as thefiift particle
{ for jdeclarcth.

Id!‘• I

h i
Why the mo-
ral)lawital*
kage .̂

m
is?

4Treaty.
S’ 1*» 57>&C.
rrt’Tiwm.

* • .§•96.Of the meaning of the firft verfe
ofthe ftxt Chapter.

pRom thofe particular duties which
* concerne husbands and wiues,the
Apoftlc proceedeth to lay downe
filth as concerne children and pa-
rents.As before he laid down wiucs
duties before husbands, fo here hce
beginneth with childrens ( who are
inferiourto their parents ) and that
for the feme realons which were
rendred *before.

Be/idcs, children are the fruits of
matrimoniall coniundion, therefore,

fitly placed next vnto Man and
Wife.

That which conccrncth children
islaid down iR the lixt Chapter of

; Eph.verf.1,2,3 -Themeaning wher-
or wee will diftindly open.
E P H H S .6. 1.Children obey your pa-

rents in the Lord: for thisisright

The firft word ( children ) is in the
originallas proper a word as could
be vfed - for according to the notation
of it, it fignificth fuch as arc begot-
ten and borne.Anfwerable is theo-
therword ( parents ) which fignifieth
fuch as beget and bring forth chil-
dren. Yet are they not lb ftriftly to
be taken as if none but fuch as begat
?md brought forth, or fuch as are be-
gotten and brought forth of them
weremeant:for vndcr the title pa-
rents, hccincludechall fuch asarc in
the place 0/ narurall parents , as

J
apply the duties herethcmfelucs as if. in; particular. 1 bothkindcs had been exprdled. . .

He expreftethparents in the plurall
number, to /liew that he pn^T^Kthhere alio both fexes father, and
therms the law exprefieth both : and
addeth this relating particleyonr,as
by way of reftraint,iQ /hew that .eue?ry childe is not bound - to eucyy
parent, fo by way ofextent to/bew
that whatfoeucr the eftate of parents
bee, honourable or meant, xkh or
poorc,learned or vnfearncd,&q.tficir
own children muft not beaflwmed of
them, but yecld all boundpn idbty to
them; if they be parents.to chijdifn,
they muft be honoured by ^WWlCti*Theword (obey ) vndcr whicjiiaft
duties of children are comprlfedyao*cording to the Grccke notation 4 figV
nifieth with an humble fubmiftian l i f e
hearken, that is,toattend artd giue
heed to the, commandements-, rc-proofcs,diredions,and exhortations-
which arc giuen to th( m,&.tbat with
fuch a reuerend refped to the par.
ties wiiodcliuer tlxem,astheyipakc
thcmfelucsconformable thereto.
A duty proper to inferiours,and ira-

plieth both reuerefffe and obedience:»
the * verbenoteth . put Obedience,the
* prepofition,Reueren(e.

Vivder this word ( Obey ) the A-poftle comprehcndeth all thofe du-ties which thorowout the Scripture
are required of children :asismani-
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Vfi <L/TN Expofitton of76 l rear.1 E P H E S I A N S {"b* f . 6. ver/.i ,Trent,1. 7 7
I t h e fubic&ion of many ’wiucs very
1 har/h and irkefomc to them,becaufe
their husbands that vrgc and prefle
them thereto (hew little, or no louc
to them atall: and this is it that ma-keth many husbands very backwards
in /hewing loue, becaufe their wiues
which expett much louc, /hew little
or no rcuerence to their husbands.
Wherefore Let euery one ofyou inpar-
ticular fo lout bis wife,euen as himjelfe:
and the iv / ft fee that Jhe rcuerence her
husband.

Grandfathers and Grandmothers, Fa*thers in law, and UtMothers in law,
Fo/ler-ftthcrs and Fofter-nyothers,
Guardians,Tutors,and Inch likego- »

uernors: and vndcr the title children,-he comprifcth Grand-children,Sonnes
and daughters inlaw, Wards, Pupil* ,
and fuch like. For there is an honour
and a fubiedion due by all who are
in place of children, to all fech.asarc
in placeof parents,though ina differ
rent kinde, as we /hall ' after /hew.
This word children,which in thco-riginall is of the neutergender̂ doth
further include both fexes, mulct
and females,fonnet and daughters j. lbas either of themarc *s caicfullv to

fet forth to

§« 97. Of the meaning of the fecend
verfe,

E p H E s.; 6. 2. Honour thy father
And mother ( which is thefrft
commandment with promifei )

T^HC ‘very.words 6f* rficftft com-A mandimentaxe hfere aHeaged by
the Apoftleas a confirmation of the
forenanied rbafon,that, it is iufi Andright toobey' parents, becaufe God in
the moral! la\v enioyrteth as much.The law is more geherall then theApoftles precept:for thelaw com-prifeth vnderitflll thofedutieswhich
all kinde of inferiours owe to their
fuperiours,whether they be it] fami-ly,church,orcommon-wealth : but
theApoftles precept is giuen onely
toonekinde of /nferioprs in the fa-rnilyjyet theargumentis Very found
and good fronja general!to a partfe
culat,thUs,^// inferiours muff ho-nourtheirfup&lettrs,therefore children
theirparent^By addingthe expre/Te
thplaw,the Apoftlc /heweth that the
fublcdion which herequired ofchil-dren isnbyolce which heof his owne
head put on their neejees, but that
which the moralllaw hath put on
them t jba$ this may be notedasa
third rea/on, namely Gods expre/fe
charge in hismorall law.

If I /hould handle this law accor-ding to the full extent therereof, J/hould wander toofarrefrom the A-poftles feope.I will therefore open
it no further then it may concerne
the point in hand,viz.the duty of
children.

Tobonot# otic, istohauean high
efeecpie of him, and toyceldaducre/bed vntohim. Itrrtuftfirftbc pla-'ced in the heart,and then outwardly
manifefted » and that in relation to
parents ^Authority and T^efify.
So as Honour comprifeth here all
thofe duties which children in any
refpedowetotheir parents. It irrt.'
Plieth in regard of theirauthority^both an inward reuerend eftimation,
andalfo an outward dutiful! fubmifti-

feft by his owne exemplification
thereof in the lecond vcr/c by the
word honour which the law vfcthtfo
as this word(fl^) is tobe taken inas
large an extent as that word ( ho-
nodr. )

Slueft. Whyisobedience put for all
the reft i

Anjw. 1c Becaufc itis thehardeft
of all the reft, and that which chil-
dren are loatheft to performc: thfcy
who willingly yceld to this, will
ftickeathoduty.

2. Becaufeitisthefurefteuidence
ofthathonour whicha childe oweth
to his parent : and foof performing
thefift commandement.
j. Becaufe children are bound to

their parents : the dudes which they
performe are notofeurtefie, but ne-
ce/fity.Theirparents haue power to
command,and exad them.

Theclauft added(//> theLerd)h in
ef&d the feme which was vfed * be-
fore ( as vnto the Lord)and it noteth
fortha limitation,direction,& inftiga-
tion. Alimitation /hetfipg that chil-
drensobedience to their parents is to
be reftrained tothe,obediencewhich
they owe • to Chrift, and mayhot
goc beyond the limits thereof: a
direction /hewing that in obeying
their parents, they muft haue an
eye to Chrift, and fo obey them
as Chrift may approue thereof :
an inftigation mewing that parentsbcarc theimageofChrift,ana in that
re/ped children muft the rather p-
bey their parents,
The laftclaufe ofthisverfe(forthis

it right )is an expreffe reafon to in-force theforpnamed pointof obedi-ence:and it is drawn from equity,
and /heweth that it is a point a?greeabletoall law •• yea that in way
o(rtcompence it is due •and if chil-dren be notobedient toparents,they
doe that which is moftvniuft, they
defraud their parents of their
right. . .Theformer phrafe ( in the Lord )
implying onereafon,thisplainlyho-teth outanother,as thefiift particle
{ for jdeclarcth.

Id!‘• I

h i
Why the mo-
ral)lawital*
kage .̂

m
is?

4Treaty.
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* • .§•96.Of the meaning of the firft verfe
ofthe ftxt Chapter.

pRom thofe particular duties which
* concerne husbands and wiues,the
Apoftlc proceedeth to lay downe
filth as concerne children and pa-
rents.As before he laid down wiucs
duties before husbands, fo here hce
beginneth with childrens ( who are
inferiourto their parents ) and that
for the feme realons which were
rendred *before.

Be/idcs, children are the fruits of
matrimoniall coniundion, therefore,

fitly placed next vnto Man and
Wife.

That which conccrncth children
islaid down iR the lixt Chapter of

; Eph.verf.1,2,3 -Themeaning wher-
or wee will diftindly open.
E P H H S .6. 1.Children obey your pa-

rents in the Lord: for thisisright

The firft word ( children ) is in the
originallas proper a word as could
be vfed - for according to the notation
of it, it fignificth fuch as arc begot-
ten and borne.Anfwerable is theo-
therword ( parents ) which fignifieth
fuch as beget and bring forth chil-
dren. Yet are they not lb ftriftly to
be taken as if none but fuch as begat
?md brought forth, or fuch as are be-
gotten and brought forth of them
weremeant:for vndcr the title pa-
rents, hccincludechall fuch asarc in
the place 0/ narurall parents , as

J
apply the duties herethcmfelucs as if. in; particular. 1 bothkindcs had been exprdled. . .

He expreftethparents in the plurall
number, to /liew that he pn^T^Kthhere alio both fexes father, and
therms the law exprefieth both : and
addeth this relating particleyonr,as
by way of reftraint,iQ /hew that .eue?ry childe is not bound - to eucyy
parent, fo by way ofextent to/bew
that whatfoeucr the eftate of parents
bee, honourable or meant, xkh or
poorc,learned or vnfearncd,&q.tficir
own children muft not beaflwmed of
them, but yecld all boundpn idbty to
them; if they be parents.to chijdifn,
they muft be honoured by ^WWlCti*Theword (obey ) vndcr whicjiiaft
duties of children are comprlfedyao*cording to the Grccke notation 4 figV
nifieth with an humble fubmiftian l i f e
hearken, that is,toattend artd giue
heed to the, commandements-, rc-proofcs,diredions,and exhortations-
which arc giuen to th( m,&.tbat with
fuch a reuerend refped to the par.
ties wiiodcliuer tlxem,astheyipakc
thcmfelucsconformable thereto.
A duty proper to inferiours,and ira-

plieth both reuerefffe and obedience:»
the * verbenoteth . put Obedience,the
* prepofition,Reueren(e.

Vivder this word ( Obey ) the A-poftle comprehcndeth all thofe du-ties which thorowout the Scripture
are required of children :asismani-
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adnbxpu/ition of
on.Yea it implieth alfoin regard of tfsefirfiwith promife.
their neceflity recompcnce, andmain- 2 . The Scripture oft appropria-
tenance. teth the law to the fecond table, as

Honour in relation to parents, is where he faithJie that louethanother,
vied for two reafons cfpccially. hath fulfilled the law, and f'0 in other
1. Tofhew that parents beare Gods placcs.Now this is the firftcommatfc

image : for honour is properly due to dement of the fccond table.
God alone : to the creature it is due, 3. It is generally true of all the
onlvasit ftandeth in Gods roome, cominandements:foramong the ten
andcaricthhis image. it is thefirfi withpromife.

2 . Tofliew,that it is an honourto Obiell. The lecond’ commande-parents to haue dutifull children :c- ment hath a promifeannexed toit.
uenas it is a dilhonour to them to hAnfw . 1. That which is annex’
haue difobedientchildren. ed to the fccond Commandemcnt,Bothfather and mother ire expref- is not exprefly a promife, butratber
ly mentioned, to take away all pre- a declarationof Gods Iuftfec, inta-tencc from children of neglecting king vengeance of tranfgreiTors, and
eitherof them •for through the cor- of fits mercy in rewarding oblcruers
ruption of nature we are prone to of t hel^w -* yet I deny not but that
feeke after many fliifts to exempt vs a promife by confcquenceisimplied}
from our bounden duty;and if not in butbcreitiscxprellcd. j.whole,yetinasgreatapartasweean. 2 The promife there implied is
Some might thinke if they honour onely a gencrall promife made to
their father, who is their mothers obferueis of the whole Law, and
head,they haue done what the law therefore he victh the plurall num-requircth: others may thinke the} ber, Commandments: but hereisa
hauedone as much, if they honour particular promifeimdeto them that
their mother who is the weaker vcf. kcepe this Commandemcnt in por-fell : but the law expreffing father ciciuar-and mother condemneth him that 1. £uefi. Whyis it then laidthe
negleCtcth eyther of them. Yet to firfcwhen noother Coramandcmetsfhew that if oppofition ihould arife with promife follow i
betwixt them,and by reafon thereof K t̂njw. This particle (firjl ) hath
both could not beobeyed together, not alwaies relercnceto fomeother
the father commanding what the following,but is oft (imply taken, tomother 'forbiddeth,thc father is to be fhew that none wasbeforeit:fo isdie
preferred,( cfpccially if it bee not a: wordfirfi-bornev fed in the Law:and
gainft theLord)thcfather is fet in the io Chrift iscalled thefirfi-btrne Son
nrft place, of OMariĉ .

Thefe words following < which it The word promife fheweth, thatthefrfi commandemtnt withtromife ) this fourth reafonincludcthfomebe*arc fitly included in a parentbefit, be- nefit redounding to thofe children
caufe they arc not the words of the thcmfelucs that honor their parents:law,but inferted by the ApofUe*asa the benefit is exprefly mentioned inreafon to inforce the law,and fo make the next verfe,which we will aftcr-a fourthreafon. WardsdiftinCflycoufidcr.

guefi . In what rcfpcCUs thiscom-
mandement: called the firfi with pro- §.98.Ofaiming at our owne, infee-wife?

9 king thegoodofetherit
Anfw.1. The’wordhere vfed by

the ApofUc,properly fignifieth an at- Here in general!we may note,that
firmatiuc precept, as our Englifh . it is not unlawful! to aimt at out
word (commandment ) doth. Now ohnegood andbenefit in doing the dth-then of theaffirmatiue precepts it is ties whichGodrtquireth at Our hands

E P H E S I A N S j^bap. 6.Ver/ . z .7» ItC*t , l * Treat , 1. 19
‘W'

Ormbiur,
ft finpart

^arvtir,nhnr,
we«« r,H </{b
Luther tfl.
HUH .13.8.

!
toothers ; for that which God him-felfepropoundedand fetteth before
vs,we ipay feeke and aime at. Ma-ny like promifes there bee in Scrip-
ture, and many approued prayers

at: for Go.! commandeth the one,
and proraifeth the other.As we haueoneeye on Gods Coinmandement
for direction, fo we may haue ano-ther on his promife for incourage-menr.
, Yetbecaufe through the corrupti-on of our nature,wearetooprone to
feeke our felues, fome cautions arein this point carefully to becobfer-ucd.

I, That wee feeke nqt Qurowne
for it is

lx
• i l

if-

i
grounded on thofe promifes where-
by the truth of the Do&rine is con-firmed vntovs.Ht\ekiah maketh the
good feruice hee had done to God

hi a
- fit

Cautioni in
feeking our
owne good,

1 lft.it.hi,ii
i:- - ' V

and his Church,a ground to ofogine
longerlife: foothers.

For God layeth no duty on any
man, but therein hee aimeth at the
good of him who performeth the
duty,as well as of him to whom the
duty is performed. Whereby hee
would fhew that his Comjnandc-mentsare noflrait yokes and heauy
burthens, burmeancs of procuring
theirgoal who fulfill them.

How highly doth this commend
thegood refpeft that God bearcth to
all ihefonnesofmen -'.fecking their
good in euery placewherein he fet-teth them,citherofauthority,or fob-icdionf

How 01
lingly an
Lawcs which God commandeth vs,
and performe the feruices he requi.
reth of vs,feeing thereby
our ownegood'? \

Howfully may thisfatisfiesand e-ucn flop the mouthes of all fuchas
aredifeontent with their places, and
mutter againft that fubiedtion whichGodenioyncth to them'

< What agood direction and refb-lution may thisbe tomany,who be-fog raouca inconfeience to feeke the
pood of others,doubt whether there-in they may aime at their own good
or no< To make this cafe dearc byone inftancc, which may feme in
[lead of many. A Miniflcr faithfull
in his place^nd very painfull, and in
that refped of agaodconfcience,but
withallof a tender and weakeconfid-ence,doubteth whether thereby hee
may feeke maintenance to himfelfe,
fearingthat fohe fecketh himfelfiandnot Amply the edification of GodsChurch. But by the forenameddo-ctrine wefee that both may beaimed

Diffcrenca
betwixt die
promile io the
tcCMVijWW
fiftcomoun-dement.

I good by any tranfgrtfiioU ,
promifed vnto ebeatencei

at That wedoenot fo wholly feekour fefoesand ourownegood,asweenegle#others: for Godhauingioy-ned both together, noman may putthem a funder.
3. That wcaime atour own good,asa rewardfollowingvpon thedutywhich God commandeth,and fo beeaswilling to doe the duty, asdefi-rous of thefeward*
4, Thatour owne benefitbeenotthe only pro nor the chiefcfi thing we

aime at in doingourduty,but rather
comeasamotiueto adde an edge,
and to fharpen other motiues of
greater moment.And thusmuch theorder which the Apoflle obferuethinfettingdowne his reafons,noreth
vnto vs:for the three former haue
refped to God,& to thatgood con-fidenceyvhich children ought to car-rietowards him: the/fr/?poihtcth at
Gods image whichparentscary(/V» the
Lord : ) the fecond fetteth forth that
right which God hath preferibed to
children : the third declareth Gods
charge: this fourthonly,whichisthe
laft,nath refpcCt tothe profit and be-nefit of children themfclues.

Why both fa-ther and mo-ther expect
;!
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II From the forenamed order wee
mayfurthergather,that

Equity and good conference ought
more to moue us to doe our duty then
our owne profit, and the benefit that
thereby redoundeth to us. If there
flioula comefiichan
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on.Yea it implieth alfoin regard of tfsefirfiwith promife.
their neceflity recompcnce, andmain- 2 . The Scripture oft appropria-
tenance. teth the law to the fecond table, as

Honour in relation to parents, is where he faithJie that louethanother,
vied for two reafons cfpccially. hath fulfilled the law, and f'0 in other
1. Tofhew that parents beare Gods placcs.Now this is the firftcommatfc

image : for honour is properly due to dement of the fccond table.
God alone : to the creature it is due, 3. It is generally true of all the
onlvasit ftandeth in Gods roome, cominandements:foramong the ten
andcaricthhis image. it is thefirfi withpromife.

2 . Tofliew,that it is an honourto Obiell. The lecond’ commande-parents to haue dutifull children :c- ment hath a promifeannexed toit.
uenas it is a dilhonour to them to hAnfw . 1. That which is annex’
haue difobedientchildren. ed to the fccond Commandemcnt,Bothfather and mother ire expref- is not exprefly a promife, butratber
ly mentioned, to take away all pre- a declarationof Gods Iuftfec, inta-tencc from children of neglecting king vengeance of tranfgreiTors, and
eitherof them •for through the cor- of fits mercy in rewarding oblcruers
ruption of nature we are prone to of t hel^w -* yet I deny not but that
feeke after many fliifts to exempt vs a promife by confcquenceisimplied}
from our bounden duty;and if not in butbcreitiscxprellcd. j.whole,yetinasgreatapartasweean. 2 The promife there implied is
Some might thinke if they honour onely a gencrall promife made to
their father, who is their mothers obferueis of the whole Law, and
head,they haue done what the law therefore he victh the plurall num-requircth: others may thinke the} ber, Commandments: but hereisa
hauedone as much, if they honour particular promifeimdeto them that
their mother who is the weaker vcf. kcepe this Commandemcnt in por-fell : but the law expreffing father ciciuar-and mother condemneth him that 1. £uefi. Whyis it then laidthe
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betwixt them,and by reafon thereof K t̂njw. This particle (firjl ) hath
both could not beobeyed together, not alwaies relercnceto fomeother
the father commanding what the following,but is oft (imply taken, tomother 'forbiddeth,thc father is to be fhew that none wasbeforeit:fo isdie
preferred,( cfpccially if it bee not a: wordfirfi-bornev fed in the Law:and
gainft theLord)thcfather is fet in the io Chrift iscalled thefirfi-btrne Son
nrft place, of OMariĉ .

Thefe words following < which it The word promife fheweth, thatthefrfi commandemtnt withtromife ) this fourth reafonincludcthfomebe*arc fitly included in a parentbefit, be- nefit redounding to thofe children
caufe they arc not the words of the thcmfelucs that honor their parents:law,but inferted by the ApofUe*asa the benefit is exprefly mentioned inreafon to inforce the law,and fo make the next verfe,which we will aftcr-a fourthreafon. WardsdiftinCflycoufidcr.

guefi . In what rcfpcCUs thiscom-
mandement: called the firfi with pro- §.98.Ofaiming at our owne, infee-wife?

9 king thegoodofetherit
Anfw.1. The’wordhere vfed by

the ApofUc,properly fignifieth an at- Here in general!we may note,that
firmatiuc precept, as our Englifh . it is not unlawful! to aimt at out
word (commandment ) doth. Now ohnegood andbenefit in doing the dth-then of theaffirmatiue precepts it is ties whichGodrtquireth at Our hands
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toothers ; for that which God him-felfepropoundedand fetteth before
vs,we ipay feeke and aime at. Ma-ny like promifes there bee in Scrip-
ture, and many approued prayers

at: for Go.! commandeth the one,
and proraifeth the other.As we haueoneeye on Gods Coinmandement
for direction, fo we may haue ano-ther on his promife for incourage-menr.
, Yetbecaufe through the corrupti-on of our nature,wearetooprone to
feeke our felues, fome cautions arein this point carefully to becobfer-ucd.
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and his Church,a ground to ofogine
longerlife: foothers.

For God layeth no duty on any
man, but therein hee aimeth at the
good of him who performeth the
duty,as well as of him to whom the
duty is performed. Whereby hee
would fhew that his Comjnandc-mentsare noflrait yokes and heauy
burthens, burmeancs of procuring
theirgoal who fulfill them.

How highly doth this commend
thegood refpeft that God bearcth to
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How 01
lingly an
Lawcs which God commandeth vs,
and performe the feruices he requi.
reth of vs,feeing thereby
our ownegood'? \

Howfully may thisfatisfiesand e-ucn flop the mouthes of all fuchas
aredifeontent with their places, and
mutter againft that fubiedtion whichGodenioyncth to them'

< What agood direction and refb-lution may thisbe tomany,who be-fog raouca inconfeience to feeke the
pood of others,doubt whether there-in they may aime at their own good
or no< To make this cafe dearc byone inftancc, which may feme in
[lead of many. A Miniflcr faithfull
in his place^nd very painfull, and in
that refped of agaodconfcience,but
withallof a tender and weakeconfid-ence,doubteth whether thereby hee
may feeke maintenance to himfelfe,
fearingthat fohe fecketh himfelfiandnot Amply the edification of GodsChurch. But by the forenameddo-ctrine wefee that both may beaimed
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aime at in doingourduty,but rather
comeasamotiueto adde an edge,
and to fharpen other motiues of
greater moment.And thusmuch theorder which the Apoflle obferuethinfettingdowne his reafons,noreth
vnto vs:for the three former haue
refped to God,& to thatgood con-fidenceyvhich children ought to car-rietowards him: the/fr/?poihtcth at
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Lord : ) the fecond fetteth forth that
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laft,nath refpcCt tothe profit and be-nefit of children themfclues.
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§1101.Of properitj : hew farreforth

itmay be ablefing. (
and haue bccne thankfull for it.

I A. Thecontrary was flirt infliift-’

cdas.a punifhmcntof flnne,and isoftthreatncd as a token of Gods wrath,and fo hath alfo been inflicted ontfbnfgreflors.
§. 102. Of profterity heftowed on the

nicked , how it froues a
turje.

3 • SLutft' Why then is it beftow-cd vpon the wicked,cucn fuchas are’ haters Of God, and are hated ofhim t And why are Gods friends,fuchas are * loued of him, and louehim againe,depriued thereof < Thisforefcruple made Daaid ftumble,andmoued other Prophets to tfomplaihCtBut the anfwer is ready.
nfiv. Outward profljcrity ofthat nature, as it may tumeto thegood or hurt of him that cnioycthit.And herein is Godsadmirable andvnlearchable wifdome feenc, in thathe is ablctotyrne blcflings intocur-ies,and curfes into ble/fings. He canworke by contraries,

4- Qutft . How is profperity acurfeto the wicked?
y t̂nfw. By meerc confequence.through their abufe ofit. Goa giu£sit to them to fliew the riches of hismercy: and that all may taftc thereofhe doth good to the and tfttBendes,hethus trieth ifby an^meancs they may be brought toWbentance : which gift btcaufc thdynauenor,their prolpprity proueth’robe a mcaries to make thejrtt the moreinexcufable,and the morttoincrealetheir iuft condemnation. Tor tfitfmore Godsbleffings abound towiudthem, themore they abufc them,adrding toall their other fins, that frioftodious finne of ingratitude, whitfirtjaketh vpthcfieapc of all. And inf

t/iefe ref^>e<fls lmay fay of the pro-’

; fl̂ crity ofthe Wicked,asthe Prophet
; Oftheir King, Godgluts if in hit an-
gir3ahdtak'(s'it away inhit wrath.Forby their abiife thereof,it pfbueth Sa-i tans bait tpallure them, his fnarc to'

'carchth^and his Hooke to drown1 them

twixtthefe that they could not both
ftad together, but that for doing that
which is right, and which God hath
commanded,ourprofperity muft be
hindredand hfe fliortnedjwe fhould
fo (land to that which is right and
commanded of God, as profperity,
life and all be let goc. To this pur-
pofe tend nil the exhortations in
Scripturc,to forftkccoodSjhndsJifi*>and euery thing clfe for righteouf-
nc(Tc fake. So cleare is thispoint,that the Heathen difeerned it by the
glimpfe of that light ofnature which
they had : for they could fay, that
that which is honeft and right, isto
bee preferred before that which is
commodious and profitable.

There is no companion betwixt
honefty and commodity, right and
profit.Theone isabiolutcly neceiTary
for attaining to etcrnall faluation,thc
other giueth but a little quiet & con-
tentment in this world:nay, if profit
bee without right, itcaneiucnotrue
contentmentorquietat all.

Vnworthy therefore they arc of
the name of Chriftians,whofo who-lyandonely aimeat their outward
profitand profperity, as they tegard’
not what is right, and what 'God
hath commanded. If by obeying
God,and doing that which is right
they may reape fome benefit to
thcmfclues, they can beccqntentto
yccld thereunto : but if not,farewell
all rights farewellall Gods comman-dements. Though they thinkc euery
thing that is profitable, be itrightor
wrong,to beegood, yet Gods word ;

accountcth nothing good but that
which is honeft : fuch therefore can
lookc for no blcffiing from the Lord.

loo. of the meaning of the third
verfe.

E P H B S. 6 . 3 . That it may be well
with thet ) andthou majtfi liue long
on the earth.

map be well with thee ) arc not in the
Hebrew text 1there’where the Law
is firft recorded, and thereupon not
fet in that vfuall forme of the tenComraandements,which is in vfe a-
mongvs : but yet irrc another place
where the Law is repeated, they arclet downe:and the Greeke tranfla-tion, commonly called the Septua-gint ( which ( as is probable ) theChurch in the Apoftles time vfedj
hath exprefly noted it in both places*Now this part of the promife ( that
it may be well withthee ) is prefixedasan amplification of the other partconcerning long life, which is the
moft principal] thing intended , as
appearethin that itonly is mentio-ned where the Law is firft recorded.Itfhewcth that the long life whichGodpromifeth, (hall not bea life ofwoe and mifcry,(for then were it nobleffing,but the longer life lafted,theworfc it would bee ) buta lifefullofcomfort and happinefle : thereforeMofes fetteth this former claufe in

& l ».lo, tr.
Lruit.16.15.

b Exod.io.iU

&e.For further.cl earingofthis text,&
for betterapplication thereof, I will
refolue fiinary queftions arifine out
ofit,and gatner fuch profitable in-fti unions asit affordeth.

iThe promife confifteth of twobranches.
Thefirftbranch ( thatit may he well

with thee ) is very ampleand largesall
good things,all manner of bldfings
whatfoeucr fpirituall and temporal!,
belonging tofouleand body,eohcer-ning thislife, and the life to come,
make to a mans well-being.
Whenccinay firft be demanded,
• T* Spiff , What may be the ex-tent of this pbrafoin this place 1
\Anfw: It may gcneially be i

fPAU manner or good things
GodlineJJe hathpromife of the life that
ismisiondof that that is to come. But
(as I take it ) temporal! profperity is
bcrtfpnadpaUyiintended i
foithefe reafons**

i*itis ioyned with long ///£,which
ft temporal!blcfling. :
2 . The laft word ( on eirth ) mayb̂ refekred to this branch of well-fdw&aswellcas to the other of long

life, i
- i $>, . lathe.Law ( from whence this
daufe is takenjit is expn fly fet down
thdŝ thatitmay goe well'wiih theeinthcbwLfitcl . -. . .

t-'. i
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and thatVfe , the latter place after lone life thus
( that thy dayes may be prolonged) andthat it maygee well withthee )to fbeWthatthcwell being here fpokenof, isan amplificationofthebenefitof longlife.
Whereas the Apoftlc fettethdownthe place where the benefit of this

promife is to be chioyed in a moftlargephrafe, thus(t>/» earth)theLawbringeth it to a more narrow com-paflethus(in the landwhich the Lordthy Godgiueth fA«)meaning thelandofCanaan which was giu$ ofGod asa peculiar inheritancetothe Icwestfo that the promife ( as the law fet-teth it downe in peculiar to theIcwes) implieth long life,and proffie-rity in theirown inheritance;totlong
lift ro the leweswascountedwo fifeoutof theirowneCountrey.ButtheApoftlc writing to all nations, lea-uethout that description ofCanaan,and retaineth only the generajl fub-ftance in this word( on earth )whichhe fetteth downe to (hew that euenoutwardprofperity, anda long lifk̂inthisworld isherepromifed.

s .:v
How pre.fBfc
rity piouen
curfc to th(j
wicked.i
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Mrtt.f .4f,Dtut.y.it.
Profpdfi^goodihink:

ii : t
i .nibitbaum

Snipiura nip
quod boneflum
atferit.Jrrbr.
OfficJib.i.
“ M-

a* Is then outward tempo-fall profperity ( as honour, health,
peqe/e,liberty,goods,&c.) a token of
Godslouearid fauonM'. ; •
.M Ahfw. Ytai 'in it i'dfc idsa blef-Cngj and ftuk? of Godi loue;as ap-
pearcthvby thefcreafons;.:
.-rSc.’ i AsaHiff it was irinde andor-daided ofGodjitisagoOdthing.- bv ictondethtomansgooa, if ithe rightly vfed*
xj. Ifwai\befk>wedon foanbeforelwhadoffonded'. '••• - • * 1
'43 It is promifed ofGod asa re-faatd: to them that feare him and

keepc l)i9 GonjmandtmCnts..' 5* The Saints haue pfkied for it,-
- . . .
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itmay be ablefing. (
and haue bccne thankfull for it.
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cdas.a punifhmcntof flnne,and isoftthreatncd as a token of Gods wrath,and fo hath alfo been inflicted ontfbnfgreflors.
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3 • SLutft' Why then is it beftow-cd vpon the wicked,cucn fuchas are’ haters Of God, and are hated ofhim t And why are Gods friends,fuchas are * loued of him, and louehim againe,depriued thereof < Thisforefcruple made Daaid ftumble,andmoued other Prophets to tfomplaihCtBut the anfwer is ready.
nfiv. Outward profljcrity ofthat nature, as it may tumeto thegood or hurt of him that cnioycthit.And herein is Godsadmirable andvnlearchable wifdome feenc, in thathe is ablctotyrne blcflings intocur-ies,and curfes into ble/fings. He canworke by contraries,

4- Qutft . How is profperity acurfeto the wicked?
y t̂nfw. By meerc confequence.through their abufe ofit. Goa giu£sit to them to fliew the riches of hismercy: and that all may taftc thereofhe doth good to the and tfttBendes,hethus trieth ifby an^meancs they may be brought toWbentance : which gift btcaufc thdynauenor,their prolpprity proueth’robe a mcaries to make thejrtt the moreinexcufable,and the morttoincrealetheir iuft condemnation. Tor tfitfmore Godsbleffings abound towiudthem, themore they abufc them,adrding toall their other fins, that frioftodious finne of ingratitude, whitfirtjaketh vpthcfieapc of all. And inf
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; Oftheir King, Godgluts if in hit an-
gir3ahdtak'(s'it away inhit wrath.Forby their abiife thereof,it pfbueth Sa-i tans bait tpallure them, his fnarc to'

'carchth^and his Hooke to drown1 them

twixtthefe that they could not both
ftad together, but that for doing that
which is right, and which God hath
commanded,ourprofperity muft be
hindredand hfe fliortnedjwe fhould
fo (land to that which is right and
commanded of God, as profperity,
life and all be let goc. To this pur-
pofe tend nil the exhortations in
Scripturc,to forftkccoodSjhndsJifi*>and euery thing clfe for righteouf-
nc(Tc fake. So cleare is thispoint,that the Heathen difeerned it by the
glimpfe of that light ofnature which
they had : for they could fay, that
that which is honeft and right, isto
bee preferred before that which is
commodious and profitable.

There is no companion betwixt
honefty and commodity, right and
profit.Theone isabiolutcly neceiTary
for attaining to etcrnall faluation,thc
other giueth but a little quiet & con-
tentment in this world:nay, if profit
bee without right, itcaneiucnotrue
contentmentorquietat all.

Vnworthy therefore they arc of
the name of Chriftians,whofo who-lyandonely aimeat their outward
profitand profperity, as they tegard’
not what is right, and what 'God
hath commanded. If by obeying
God,and doing that which is right
they may reape fome benefit to
thcmfclues, they can beccqntentto
yccld thereunto : but if not,farewell
all rights farewellall Gods comman-dements. Though they thinkc euery
thing that is profitable, be itrightor
wrong,to beegood, yet Gods word ;

accountcth nothing good but that
which is honeft : fuch therefore can
lookc for no blcffiing from the Lord.

loo. of the meaning of the third
verfe.

E P H B S. 6 . 3 . That it may be well
with thet ) andthou majtfi liue long
on the earth.

map be well with thee ) arc not in the
Hebrew text 1there’where the Law
is firft recorded, and thereupon not
fet in that vfuall forme of the tenComraandements,which is in vfe a-
mongvs : but yet irrc another place
where the Law is repeated, they arclet downe:and the Greeke tranfla-tion, commonly called the Septua-gint ( which ( as is probable ) theChurch in the Apoftles time vfedj
hath exprefly noted it in both places*Now this part of the promife ( that
it may be well withthee ) is prefixedasan amplification of the other partconcerning long life, which is the
moft principal] thing intended , as
appearethin that itonly is mentio-ned where the Law is firft recorded.Itfhewcth that the long life whichGodpromifeth, (hall not bea life ofwoe and mifcry,(for then were it nobleffing,but the longer life lafted,theworfc it would bee ) buta lifefullofcomfort and happinefle : thereforeMofes fetteth this former claufe in
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for betterapplication thereof, I will
refolue fiinary queftions arifine out
ofit,and gatner fuch profitable in-fti unions asit affordeth.

iThe promife confifteth of twobranches.
Thefirftbranch ( thatit may he well

with thee ) is very ampleand largesall
good things,all manner of bldfings
whatfoeucr fpirituall and temporal!,
belonging tofouleand body,eohcer-ning thislife, and the life to come,
make to a mans well-being.
Whenccinay firft be demanded,
• T* Spiff , What may be the ex-tent of this pbrafoin this place 1
\Anfw: It may gcneially be i

fPAU manner or good things
GodlineJJe hathpromife of the life that
ismisiondof that that is to come. But
(as I take it ) temporal! profperity is
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foithefe reafons**

i*itis ioyned with long ///£,which
ft temporal!blcfling. :
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and thatVfe , the latter place after lone life thus
( that thy dayes may be prolonged) andthat it maygee well withthee )to fbeWthatthcwell being here fpokenof, isan amplificationofthebenefitof longlife.
Whereas the Apoftlc fettethdownthe place where the benefit of this

promife is to be chioyed in a moftlargephrafe, thus(t>/» earth)theLawbringeth it to a more narrow com-paflethus(in the landwhich the Lordthy Godgiueth fA«)meaning thelandofCanaan which was giu$ ofGod asa peculiar inheritancetothe Icwestfo that the promife ( as the law fet-teth it downe in peculiar to theIcwes) implieth long life,and proffie-rity in theirown inheritance;totlong
lift ro the leweswascountedwo fifeoutof theirowneCountrey.ButtheApoftlc writing to all nations, lea-uethout that description ofCanaan,and retaineth only the generajl fub-ftance in this word( on earth )whichhe fetteth downe to (hew that euenoutwardprofperity, anda long lifk̂inthisworld isherepromifed.
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n SiI* i- Lord will giuc : in truth it is better
with them then they wotof. Some
weighty rcafons there he which
moueGodtobringthem tothat ex-
tremity wherein theyarc, and thofe
relpe&ing his •owne glori , or the
b edificationofothers,or their ownc
goodjas6 preuentingor4 curingfome
dangerous difeafe, * manifefting the
grace ofGodbeftowed vpon them,
^drawing them ncerer to God,* ma-

g them long themore forheauen,
with thelike.

Men regard a good old feruant :
muchmorewill God. Two ftroneprops thaue old Saints to eftablilh
them, and make them bold :one is a
remembrance ofGods former fauors ’

whereby their hope of cternall life is
made more furevnto them: another
is a kindc ofprefent expectation of ,
the accomplidimcnt of Gods pro-miles which they hauc long waitedfor.
By thisit appeares that this particu-lar promife isno light matter,offinall

moment : but a ftrong tnotiue to Itir
vpchildrentoobedience.

them in Perdition and deftruftion.
In a word therfore,the wicked are fed
in a faire pafturc like oxenappoin-
ted to the flaughter : they arc exal-
tedon high,ason aladder orIcaffold,
like theeucs & traitors,tobebrought
downc withlhame and definition,
as Pharaohs Baker was lift vp.

caufe to alter*,as theformer branch ofthispromikjrejperity,fo the latterbranch of itJong lifefik yet nowrongthereby redound to the righteogs,nor benefit to the wicked.
3. guejl. Is not the truth of tirepromile impeached thereby <Anfw. No whit at all. For firft,all promifes of tcmporall bleflingsare limited withfucha condition asthis , if the performance of it mayftandwithGods honour,and thegoodoffhe Party towhom it is made. a. Goddoth neucr limply depriue hisSaintsof that which is promifed,but opelyinfteadofit giuetha better 2 as in ta-kingaway wealthyhegiueth themoreftorcofgrace : in reftraining liberty ofbody,he'giueth freedomtof conference:with afflitionhe giueth patience: bytaking away this temporall life,he gi-nethcternall life.Cod hereindealeth,as if one who hauing promifed fomuch iron, Ihould in Head thereofigi.ueasmuch filuer : or for filuer gjucgold:and foforonepound giuetheworth ofhundredsor thoulands.

107.Ofappropriating profeerity and
long-lifeto theobediencewhichchildrenyeeld to their parents.

4. Slutft . Why is long-life andpro-sperity appropriatedtothis kindcofrighteoulnefle <Anfw. It is not fo appropriated tothis,asifitappertained to no other,for it is elfewhere ingeneral1promi-fed to theobferuers ofthe wolelaw,and to other particular branchesthereof belide this :yet in thefe andfuch like.patticular rclpets is it ap-plied to the obedience of children.
i. Becaufeobedience to parentsis one of the fureft euidenccs ofourconformity tothewhole law:in thatthereby we Ihew our refpedt ofGodsimage,and layagood foundation fordieperforming ofallduty toman.

a. Bccaufc achildes performingofhis duty to his parents if vnder
God an efpeciallmeancs that theydoc well,and liuelong.For as rebel-lious children make their parents

with

:il!gi*r
*1+9.j.
tCtr.ia.,.
etCtr.mj.
drftU 119.il
e ltbA.lt.
fofi1.11.

*1
0«4*.ip.

!iE
§.103.Howbothhoning,andwanting

profeerity ,is a blefttng to the
Saints.

!<?ir If kin*
j. SZUfft' How is the cnioying,

or wantingofprofpcrityablclfing to
the righteous'

t̂ infw. God in wifdome know-
ing what is belt for them according-
ly deales with them, hcc beftoweth
prolperity on them lofarreashe fce-
eth it will turnc vnto their good ••
and denicth it to them fo farreas hee
ferth it will turnc to their hurt.
Whcnfoeucr therefore God beftow-eth any temporall blcfling on his
Saints,it is a token ofhis fauour -' and
whenloeuer he deniethany,thevery
den tall is alfo a fruit of his fauour.
Herein is it verified,thar %All things
work together for goodto themthat lone
God, fo as, if they abound,it ftiall go
well with them:if they want,it lhall
go well with them:if they be in high
place,it lhall goe well with them 1
if inmeant place, it lhall goe well
with them, if they beat Uberty^fin
prifon:if they be in health, if ficke,
in what eftate focuer,it lhall goe well
with them.

6 - 3*efe.How Is it then that
Saints are oft brought to fuch extre-mities that they areforced to com-plainc that it is very ill with them <

t̂ yinfev. There is flelh and bloud
in them,by realon of the weaknefle
whereof they arc forced to com-
plainc:but the prefent apprehenfion
of wcakc flelh,is not fufficicnt to im-peach the truth of Gods promife:
they confider not in their prefent ex-tremity what is Gods mind,what his
manner ofdealing with them, how
needfull it is that lo they Ihould bee
dealt withall,what end and iflue the

K*m §.104.Oflong life: how farreforthit
is a blejisng.m 105.Of longlife prouing a curfeto

the wicked.I'!' Concerning the fecond branch of
Gods promife (long-lift) other que-ftionsarctobe rcfoTued.

i* Slusft' Is long-life a blcfling?
i^dnfw. Yea,elfe would not God

hereand in other places haue promi-fed it as a reward,nor haue beftowed
iton hisSaims.

The rcafons to prouc it tobeea
blcfling may bee drawne to three
heads. 1. godsglory. a. the good of
the Churchwhere they liue. 3. their
ownegood.

1. Gods glory ismuch aduanced
bythe long Efeof theSaints:for the
longer they liue, the more they doc
themfelucs obferue Gods wonder-full workes, and the more they doe
make them knowne and declare
them toothers. But in the grauc all
is forgotten.

a. GodsChurch isgreatly edified
thereby : in whichrelpet the Apo-ftle faith, to abide in theftejh ismore
needfullforyou. In the Saints thatis
true which Slihn faith Ihould bee,
namely,thatdoitsJ}eake,andmultitude
ofyeeres teach wifdome.TUc longer the
Saints liue,the moregood they doe:
but after death they doenone1 when
the night commtth no man can worke s
vpon which ground the Apoftle $x-
horrcth to doegoodwhile we haut tin*,

3. The Saints bylong liuing pur-chafetothemfeluesgreat honourand
dignityamong Gods people
ftrong ftedfaft confidence ii

i

a. Slueft. Why then is longlife
giuen tomany wicked ones and whyare many Saintscut off?

^Anfw. Longlife is of the lame
kinde that prolperity is: it may bee! turnedtoa curie, as well as proue a
blcfling.

The wicked by liuing long
earth,make their unnes grow to the
full,(as is implied of the Amoritc)they make their name to ftinke themore on earth,asa carin the longer
it remaincth abouc ground,the moreitftinkcth : and they caufe the grea-ter torment in hell to be infliiftcd vp-onthem : for aslinne is incrcafed, folhall torment be increafed.

The righteous hauc their dalesIhortncd for their good, when theyare Ihortncd, and that in thefe, andfuch like refpcdh;
1. That they may be m taken fromthe cuilltocome.
a. That they might bee madean

"example toothers.
3. That 0 by a tcmporall death,cternall condemnation might beeauoided.
4. That their r chiefeft and grea-teft reward might be haftened.
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Treat, i'll<iAn bxpofit'tonof 'Treat, i. 8»E P H E S I A N,* Qbap.t .verf . j.8+
with glide to come the fooncr to 4. In that.difohedicnce to parents,
their graucs,fodutiful children make is a finne that feldome goeth irlone:
them to continue the longer in pro-1 for an vndutifull childe is commonly
fperity. The Lord therefore in re- a very lewd perfon many other waies-compencc promifeth to fuch achildc Confidcring the pronenefle of our
profperity and long life. nature ro all finne,it cannot beauoi-5. liccaufc parents are an cfpcci- ded but that they whoin the begin-
all mcanes to procure the welfareand ning fliake off the yoke of gouern-
long life of their children, partly by ment, fhould run headlong into all
their provident c.ire, as Tiaomi laid to riot,loofenefle,and licentioufhcfle:
Rnt / jJ}\ill I not feeke rejl for thee, that thus then linne being added vnto fin,
it may be well with thee? and partly by it muft needs bring milt hiefc vpon
thcii infant prater: for the faithful! mifchicfe,till at length life be cut off.

praier of parents is of great force Wherefore in that thefe mif-
with God for dutifull children : chiefes arc auoided by performing
whence hath rifen the cuftome of " dueobedience ro parents,it may well
childrens asking their parents blcf- belaid chat itJhall be well with obedi-
fing, and of parents blefling their cut chtldren^andthcy jhall Huelong.
children.In this refped rhe law thus
fetteth forth the blefling ofthefift §. 108. Of Oods ordering hisfauours
commandcmcnt,//'f)'Jhalprolong thy fo as they may appears tobt^ j

dayes. trutblefingt.
4. Becaufc difobediencc to pa-

rents bringeth much mifehiefe on ' The particular branches of Gods How fitly pro
childrens heads, and oft fliortncflv promifehauing been diftinftly ope-their daies,and that many waies. ’ ncd,wewill confidcr them ioyntly

1. In that parents are oft prouo- . together, for they doe exceedingly
ked by their childrens difobediencc amplifie oneanother:projferity Cwccr
to dfinherit them, at leaft t o M o w tens long life & makes it acceptable *

them the lefle portion, fo as hereby otlierwife to liue long,namely in mi-
it goeth not lb well with them :yea feryand wretchcdnelfe, is veryitk-lomc are prouoked to bring their re- fome and grieuous. Againe,long life
bellious children to the Magiftratc, added to profperity, maketh it Co
who by Gods law was to cut them much the greater blefling.For a good
off, fo as thereby their life is fhortc- thing the longer it continueth, the
ncd. better it is- If profperity were but

a flower,fbonc gone,the very thoght
of the vanity thereof would much
diminilh the ioy and comfortofit.
But both of them ioyncd together,
doc flicw that this is nofmall blcf
ling which is promifed.

From the connexion of them both
together,I oblcruethat

God fo trdereth his fauours as tiny
appears to be true blefiings,tending in.
deed to the good of thole vp ~

whom he beftoweth them. Thus
when God eaue Abraham a fonne,hc
eftablifhed his eouenant with him,
that thisgiftmight beatrue blefling.

The like I might infiancc in all the
childrenofpromife, as Sampfon, Sa-lomon^lohn D.tpttf , frc.Soin other

fauours.

fauours. When Godadded fifteene'

yeercs to Hezekiahs life, healfo pro-mifed him oleliuerancefrom his ene-mies, and peace, and truth all hisdaye g A n d when Godgaue Dauid
a kingdome, he gaue him great vi*
Toriesand long fife, and eftablifhedhis kingdome to his pofterity : foahfodealthewith.frf/*Mw». But not to )infift on any more particulars,excel-|lently is this do&rine confirmed inthe 28 tfalme.

Thus God will fhew that in loue
he beftoweth eucn the temporallbleffings which hee giueth to hisSaints, thataccordingly they mayeftceme them, and that their heartsmay beethe more inlargcd both toadmire his goodnefle, and to beethankfull for thefame.
Thisvfc wee muft make of thofethings Which the Lord is plrafcd to

beftow vpon vs,asof long life,goodhealth, hdnour,peace, plenty, liber-ty,and all profperity:we muft re-cciueandvfethemas God beftow-eth thctn,namely as tokens of hisft-uour.* and thereby be the more ftir-red vp to performc the duties he re-quired or vs,and not abufc them tohis dilhohour and olir owne hurt :but rather foas he may hauc honour,and we profit thereby;

giuen,but raoft preflFfh ybVir ovMeprofit : and that not! ofrty in hop£ for .the time to come, blit eucn; inprtf:Ilent fruition for this life1:and thit b^f-caufc weie through bur childifhrteffoare moll aflfetfedwith thingsfenfibleand prefonr:dealing with vs asa ten-der farher who prduideth not onlya good calling,anda fitirc inheritancefor his childe, but giueth him alfpplums,peares,& fuch thingsas for theprefent heis Relighted withall, themore toallure him.

if*-J>-J»
‘}9X .

Sam.7 -9-&‘.

K u l j .l.

§.110.Of childrens doinggoodto them-. felues by honouring their parents.
Children may farther Icarnc out ofthis promile,that in performingtheirduty they doc good not only to thqir

parents,but alfoto thcnifelues J theyprocure their owne welfare andlong-life. What egregious foolesthen are difobedient children i theyregard neitherGod, their parents,themfelues, butdefrfiue them-felues of their cternalf happinefle,hinder their welfkre, !knd fhoitentheir daies. Fitly hereupon I mayapply to vndutifull children thefcwords of the?Calmitt,tJUarke theo-bedient childe, for the end of himis
feace : but the rebelliousJhall bedejlroi-ed.beJhall bee cut off.-indxhzCe oft^ewife-man,/ know that i f Jhall btf wellwith the dutifullchildefbul it Jhall notbe wellwiththedifobedierij.hcJhallnot,Moreparticularly by this promife prolong his daies .- arid ‘thefe of thewemay leame what highefteeme, Prophet,Say ye tothe obedient childeJtand great account God maketh of it Jhall bewell toithhimjseJhalleat thedutifull children, andofthat obedi- fruit ofhisdoingsJbut wo'etothetranfencc which they performe to their grejjorjtJhallbe ill with him.parents: which ought fo much themore to prouoke children toalio-!bedience, if at leaft they haueslhy;care ofGridsfauour, and of theto-kens of hiS'loue. Ohcririfidcrthisallyec that haue parents t,o honour:; , Out of this promife parents mayconfidcr hriw carcfiillj1 now ^arfieft leamehowtoaogoodfor their chil-God is euery way byall meanes to dren,how to prouide for their wel-1 draw yoii to obedience 1 hee con- fare, and long to preftrne their lifetents not himfelfe tovrge theequl- onearthfathing whereuntomoft pa-ty of the point,the plate ofyourpii- rentsare naturallygiuen,and where-renti the charge that himfelfe hath of they are much aefirous ) namely
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2 . In that parents arc prouoked

to complainc \ nto God of theirchil-
drens difobediencc, and Godihcrby
moued both to lay hcauy iudge-
ments vpon fuchchildren in their life
time, andalfb tofiiortcn their daies:
for parents complaint doth makea
loud cry in Gods cares.lt is faid that
God by curting ott^dbwclcch with
an vntiincly dear h^endred the wicked-nejje whichhe didto his father.

3. I11 that, when parents arc too
indulgent oucr their children, God
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V
m. Treat, i.aJ{n bxpofittonof E P H E S I A N S Qkip, 6 . verf.q..Treat,i .86 8?15i : limitation thereof vnto the Icwes

inthewords( thelandwhich the Lord
thy GodJhallgiuethee ) putteth age-
nerall word , which extendeth it
to all nations, namely this ( in the
earth )whence I gather that

Tbcfubfancc of thofc things which
infomecircumfantes wereafter a pecu-
liarmanner refrained to the Iewes, re-

byteaching children their duty , by
keeping them vnder obedience:thus
hauc they Gods proinife to allure
them,that it lhall goe well with their
children, and that they lhall liuc
long. When parents are vpon their
death-beds they may reft more le-
curely vnon this promife then vpon
greate ftorc of treafure laid vpfor
them,andgreat reuenuesreferued for
them. Many parents ncgktf them-
felucs ; they moile and toilc, they

kcand care,they pinch and fpare,
to lcaue their children ftorc of welt h

1 for his fake alone:and againc of the
things recorded of the Ifraclites,*/^are written for our admonition. By
this we may learne how to apply the
preface to the ten Commandements,
which mentioned!the deliueranccof
Ilracl out of thebondage of Egypt;

Praythereforefor thc/piric of illu-mination to difeerne betwixt ftb-fance and circumfanccjnreading the
oldTeftamcnt elpecially.
$, i 'i 3. Of the determined period of

mans life.
Hauing declared fuch orrhodoxall

points as this text affordeth,I wil fur-ther note out two hercticall pofiri-ons, which our aduerfaries thence
raife.One is oftho/e, that to thedis-honourof him whom God railed vp
robcawcrthy inftrument in difpel-ling the mift of Popery, wliich had
nnlchdarkncd the light of the Gof-
pel!,call themfelucs Lutherans: the
other of Papifs.

The former is this,<Whathnot de-terminedthe fet periodof mans dues,
but it is in mans power to lengthen
or Ihortcn them: for if it were other-wife, fay they,thisand fuch like pro.
milesof longlifewereto nopurpofc,nor yet the contrary threatnings of 1

Ihortning mans daies.
Forfull anfwer hereunto, I will

fifft Ihew, that the pofition it lelfe
is dire<5Hy contrary to the current of
Scripture, and then dilcouerthcvn-foiindnefte of their conlequence.

Touching the determined period
of mans daies, thus fpeaketh the
Scripture: Is there not an appointed
time to man on earth : are not nisdaies
alfi‘as the daies of an hireling f Notc
with what emphafis the point is let
forth-euenfuch as imports the point
to be focleare, as none can doubt of
it. Note allb two metaphors here
vfed,' which doe much cleare the
point ••one taken from Ibuldidrs, the
oth<?f from hired feruants* That of
louldiers is implied in the meaning
ofthcoriginall word tranllated1 ap-pointedtime, but properly fignifieth
him that hath his time appointedfor

ii i warfare,or the time it lelfrlb bppoirl-
tedi Theother is exprefled^ - Now
wc know thatthelc times are ap-pointed to an hourc: fo is die time
of mans life. In.chis rcfpcdf 'Jib faith
againc, all the\dates of my appointed
timewill l wait &c. where hee vfeth
the lame word that before in the
lame fenfe.To this pur poleare thcle
and fuch like phrafes frcotJcnrly vfed
in Scripture determined daies,number
ofdaies fourefre. Did not rhe Pro-phet • exprefly declare to Ilezchiab
that hcc Ihould liuc iuft 15 ycercs af-ter his licknclfeHe could not haue
told it,if the Lord had not before let
that pcrivxl. Chrilt faith, onrhairts
are numbred^ rc not much more our
daie$ 1 Againe he laith, whocan adde
one cubit to hisfuture? Can then any
addeto hisdaies i Socuident is this
point, that the heathen noted it.

Touching their confequencc ( ifa
mans time be determined all the promi-
fes of long life are to no purpofc) I a11-
fwer,that God who hath let downc
the iuft time and period of mans
life, hath alfo let downc the mcancs
ofattaining to that period.Now the
time he hathkept fecret to himfclfe,
the mcancs hec hath reuealed to vs.
In regard of vs therefore who know
not the time appointed of the Lord,
it may be faid that by vfing fuch and
fuchmeanes we prolong our daies,
or by doing fuch and fuch tilings we
Ihortcn them- Now bccaule thele
tneanesonly Ihcw them to bcc long,
or Ihort , Gods decree remaineth
firme and liable, and is not altred
thereby :yetthisworkeof lengthe-
ning or Ihortning is attributed tovs,
becaulc wee doe what licth in vs
thereto,and that freely without any
compullion. For Gods decree
though it caufc a necelfity in the c-ucnr, yet it impofeth n’oconftraint
on the willofman.butlcaueth it as
frco( in regard ofthc manner oi wor-
king ) as if there were no decree at
all. And herein Gods admirable
wifdomcismanifcftcd,that notwith-
standing his determined purpofc of
marters,mahath noground ofcxcufc
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mainethinforce to all chrifians. The
fubftance ofthis promife was, that it
Ihouldgoe wellwith obedient chil-
dren,whilehereonearth they liued,
and in this welfare they Ihould long
liuc. The circumftance was, that in
Canaan they Ihould inioy that blef-
fing. Though Chriftians liue not in
Canaan,which is the circumftance,
yetwellitlhall goe with them, and
long they lhall hue,which is the fub-
ftancc.Thus though thecircumftance
of Gods couenant with Abraham
( which was circumcifton ) be aboli-
Ihed, yet the fubftance ( which is, to
be our God} and the Godofour feed )
remaineth. This might further bee
exemplified in many hundred inftan-
ces: for the fubftance of all the
IewilhSacrifices, and Sacraments;
both ordinary , and extraordinary,
of their Sabbaths, oftheir Fafts, of
their Feafts, and the like, remaine,
though thecircumftances, aslhad-
dowes,be vanifhed away. Hence is
it,that many promilcsmadetothem,
are applyed by the Apoftlcs to Chri-
ftians,as this, I will not failethee,nor
for fake thee:And ingencrall it is laid,
7he promife is toyou, andtoyour chil-
dren^and toall that areaJarreoff.

Hereby wee may lcarnc wnat vfc
to make of the Old Teftamcnt,eucn
of thofc promifes and priuiledges
which in lome particular refpefts
were appropriated to the Iewes ?

namely, byobfcruingthefubftance,
and diftingulhing it from thccir-
cumftancej thus mall we findc that
to be truewhich the Apoftlcfpeketh
ofall the things which were written
aforetime, namely, iimthey were
writenforour learning, in refpeft the
fame Apoftlc faith of the things re-
corded to Abraha they were not writtc
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'- thinking thereby to doe good to

their children,when as withall theyi
V. too muchcocker their children, giuc

thcraines vnto them, and care not
how little duty they performe.Gods
curie will lie vpon all the ftore that is
laid vp for fuch children , asa fire to
conlumc it all.Doth not daily expe-
riencevcrific the truth hereof i The
judgements which arc laid on fome
fuch children,doecuidendy manifeft
Gods iuft indignation againft all.Let
nor rich men therefore thinke they
haueleft their children well enough
ifthey leaue them a large portion,
but rather if they haue obferued
them to bcc obedient children:and
ifpoorc mens children be fuch, let
them not fcare but that it lhall goe
well with them.

It is laid,that agood tradeis better
then houfe and lard, but by vertue
ofthis promifr wc may lay that obe-
dience in a childe is better then trade
and all : this is the trade of a childes
way which parents Ihould teachchil-
dren. Wherefore as parents arede-
lirous of their childrens good.fo
they ought to be wile in procuring
it, which is by teaching them this
tradeof obedience . and fo they lhall
bring much comfort to thcmlclnes
while they liuc, and good to their
children after them.
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inthewords( thelandwhich the Lord
thy GodJhallgiuethee ) putteth age-
nerall word , which extendeth it
to all nations, namely this ( in the
earth )whence I gather that

Tbcfubfancc of thofc things which
infomecircumfantes wereafter a pecu-
liarmanner refrained to the Iewes, re-

byteaching children their duty , by
keeping them vnder obedience:thus
hauc they Gods proinife to allure
them,that it lhall goe well with their
children, and that they lhall liuc
long. When parents are vpon their
death-beds they may reft more le-
curely vnon this promife then vpon
greate ftorc of treafure laid vpfor
them,andgreat reuenuesreferued for
them. Many parents ncgktf them-
felucs ; they moile and toilc, they

kcand care,they pinch and fpare,
to lcaue their children ftorc of welt h

1 for his fake alone:and againc of the
things recorded of the Ifraclites,*/^are written for our admonition. By
this we may learne how to apply the
preface to the ten Commandements,
which mentioned!the deliueranccof
Ilracl out of thebondage of Egypt;

Praythereforefor thc/piric of illu-mination to difeerne betwixt ftb-fance and circumfanccjnreading the
oldTeftamcnt elpecially.
$, i 'i 3. Of the determined period of

mans life.
Hauing declared fuch orrhodoxall

points as this text affordeth,I wil fur-ther note out two hercticall pofiri-ons, which our aduerfaries thence
raife.One is oftho/e, that to thedis-honourof him whom God railed vp
robcawcrthy inftrument in difpel-ling the mift of Popery, wliich had
nnlchdarkncd the light of the Gof-
pel!,call themfelucs Lutherans: the
other of Papifs.

The former is this,<Whathnot de-terminedthe fet periodof mans dues,
but it is in mans power to lengthen
or Ihortcn them: for if it were other-wife, fay they,thisand fuch like pro.
milesof longlifewereto nopurpofc,nor yet the contrary threatnings of 1

Ihortning mans daies.
Forfull anfwer hereunto, I will

fifft Ihew, that the pofition it lelfe
is dire<5Hy contrary to the current of
Scripture, and then dilcouerthcvn-foiindnefte of their conlequence.

Touching the determined period
of mans daies, thus fpeaketh the
Scripture: Is there not an appointed
time to man on earth : are not nisdaies
alfi‘as the daies of an hireling f Notc
with what emphafis the point is let
forth-euenfuch as imports the point
to be focleare, as none can doubt of
it. Note allb two metaphors here
vfed,' which doe much cleare the
point ••one taken from Ibuldidrs, the
oth<?f from hired feruants* That of
louldiers is implied in the meaning
ofthcoriginall word tranllated1 ap-pointedtime, but properly fignifieth
him that hath his time appointedfor

ii i warfare,or the time it lelfrlb bppoirl-
tedi Theother is exprefled^ - Now
wc know thatthelc times are ap-pointed to an hourc: fo is die time
of mans life. In.chis rcfpcdf 'Jib faith
againc, all the\dates of my appointed
timewill l wait &c. where hee vfeth
the lame word that before in the
lame fenfe.To this pur poleare thcle
and fuch like phrafes frcotJcnrly vfed
in Scripture determined daies,number
ofdaies fourefre. Did not rhe Pro-phet • exprefly declare to Ilezchiab
that hcc Ihould liuc iuft 15 ycercs af-ter his licknclfeHe could not haue
told it,if the Lord had not before let
that pcrivxl. Chrilt faith, onrhairts
are numbred^ rc not much more our
daie$ 1 Againe he laith, whocan adde
one cubit to hisfuture? Can then any
addeto hisdaies i Socuident is this
point, that the heathen noted it.

Touching their confequencc ( ifa
mans time be determined all the promi-
fes of long life are to no purpofc) I a11-
fwer,that God who hath let downc
the iuft time and period of mans
life, hath alfo let downc the mcancs
ofattaining to that period.Now the
time he hathkept fecret to himfclfe,
the mcancs hec hath reuealed to vs.
In regard of vs therefore who know
not the time appointed of the Lord,
it may be faid that by vfing fuch and
fuchmeanes we prolong our daies,
or by doing fuch and fuch tilings we
Ihortcn them- Now bccaule thele
tneanesonly Ihcw them to bcc long,
or Ihort , Gods decree remaineth
firme and liable, and is not altred
thereby :yetthisworkeof lengthe-
ning or Ihortning is attributed tovs,
becaulc wee doe what licth in vs
thereto,and that freely without any
compullion. For Gods decree
though it caufc a necelfity in the c-ucnr, yet it impofeth n’oconftraint
on the willofman.butlcaueth it as
frco( in regard ofthc manner oi wor-
king ) as if there were no decree at
all. And herein Gods admirable
wifdomcismanifcftcd,that notwith-
standing his determined purpofc of
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mainethinforce to all chrifians. The
fubftance ofthis promife was, that it
Ihouldgoe wellwith obedient chil-
dren,whilehereonearth they liued,
and in this welfare they Ihould long
liuc. The circumftance was, that in
Canaan they Ihould inioy that blef-
fing. Though Chriftians liue not in
Canaan,which is the circumftance,
yetwellitlhall goe with them, and
long they lhall hue,which is the fub-
ftancc.Thus though thecircumftance
of Gods couenant with Abraham
( which was circumcifton ) be aboli-
Ihed, yet the fubftance ( which is, to
be our God} and the Godofour feed )
remaineth. This might further bee
exemplified in many hundred inftan-
ces: for the fubftance of all the
IewilhSacrifices, and Sacraments;
both ordinary , and extraordinary,
of their Sabbaths, oftheir Fafts, of
their Feafts, and the like, remaine,
though thecircumftances, aslhad-
dowes,be vanifhed away. Hence is
it,that many promilcsmadetothem,
are applyed by the Apoftlcs to Chri-
ftians,as this, I will not failethee,nor
for fake thee:And ingencrall it is laid,
7he promife is toyou, andtoyour chil-
dren^and toall that areaJarreoff.

Hereby wee may lcarnc wnat vfc
to make of the Old Teftamcnt,eucn
of thofc promifes and priuiledges
which in lome particular refpefts
were appropriated to the Iewes ?

namely, byobfcruingthefubftance,
and diftingulhing it from thccir-
cumftancej thus mall we findc that
to be truewhich the Apoftlcfpeketh
ofall the things which were written
aforetime, namely, iimthey were
writenforour learning, in refpeft the
fame Apoftlc faith of the things re-
corded to Abraha they were not writtc
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thcraines vnto them, and care not
how little duty they performe.Gods
curie will lie vpon all the ftore that is
laid vp for fuch children , asa fire to
conlumc it all.Doth not daily expe-
riencevcrific the truth hereof i The
judgements which arc laid on fome
fuch children,doecuidendy manifeft
Gods iuft indignation againft all.Let
nor rich men therefore thinke they
haueleft their children well enough
ifthey leaue them a large portion,
but rather if they haue obferued
them to bcc obedient children:and
ifpoorc mens children be fuch, let
them not fcare but that it lhall goe
well with them.

It is laid,that agood tradeis better
then houfe and lard, but by vertue
ofthis promifr wc may lay that obe-
dience in a childe is better then trade
and all : this is the trade of a childes
way which parents Ihould teachchil-
dren. Wherefore as parents arede-
lirous of their childrens good.fo
they ought to be wile in procuring
it, which is by teaching them this
tradeof obedience . and fo they lhall
bring much comfort to thcmlclnes
while they liuc, and good to their
children after them.
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f mm E P H E 5\I A as to verj.̂ .<* jfn Expv/ition of I t t*t , i.
\ '

Nowye(^parents^as you look** which'beiMgfif^omjkw^lwocd îin-11for honour,taty ydur feteWorthy,’ nm' by* ow* Cngliflif Vi beiofhonour frlty^xp&fedTfncbj’lblirid TOfcHjftyour cWMrctfy j&f<SMte'duty:ittf that I can thinkoiahiifiaWij'̂ crwthem. Know thaĉ another day? cteW Vhe Wdrd'figniftcrh'an texwnfty inyou fhall be1called toan t fie- >he WtrofaUthbrity rJCJ f̂itotmn̂ hfoitf ttitf hrghVffTWdgt: yOuMWhql/1 apft^wt^a^dlfcUaniy^û hdrkhy chih; tyWill then1!*fthymeftfctfo&cufV dtenate provrttdio'wnatb. Jtwitchbut an euWehce to> agghaitc you^ bockufeiq ri*tfi«lrs irh|fyerbibqkafly
i fyuh. For'ydubtfrtg eldeMrt yeercs; fofoiddetvf ptoasko non «n>; ?̂o,ihi&aridtabre eminent in pUifo, ofmore watd thereiw*tropeIt nbcncffict . isrtperienc^irtdhauing adtarpeouer putfofriunux/kThi Apoftlwtawa-,^Our children, 6ught to^fl light tfl flingdsytb^porents ihould rblc&'iiich(Hhv themtheWay,an exampletoal- hdfcd of‘theirtonnage rennard tbeirlure them, that they feeing youcare- children'sthey giue them.nooceafuRrfland confeiqnablfc irv.’pcrforming owtobeftirred vpto wrath. Vndcedourduty,rtay' be the betterproud- this word then are foi hiddenallfuchfcedito dcrfohnd theirs , :or at Jeaft flings,asmay kindle wrath/m chd-.made arnamed of their neglect ofdii- dten,astoomuchpuftcrity iaeariage,
ty/JButliyoulwCttftleflfc ofyoUrdu- fbwrcnfcfle in countenance; .thi'cat;
ty,h6^eaWi5y^?ie»peAcluty/at their ning and reuiling in words, roohardhandle nay by your ilhexarpplc handlinĝ Qofeuerc corc^on,- fqdihe^habeheteWWtaafc negligenti^hcir muchrcftraintoflibeitŷ rdofmaljal-bknidfhal be requiredaryourtunds. lowance of thingsnecdfull, with theL lLt,*t sf llke- Parentsbeutg icfli -anf blond

- tfihfrcVhlfx£n ^: ' . J arc ®thiskinde’taafatrie theirji.rb v/ . PWF^W^Hfr. !• authority : yea,l 'eueri thtywhofidi^̂ Otigh tHeW^rd^Fit ^̂Jbe here into theotherextremeof adb.tenthvfed,- Which‘pfopcrly f^rteth forth indulgency and cockcrto^rofi rthdf
tuttrill parentŝ and of natural!pa- children, arcyeiyprong .^Q*sfeU alfo
tthts theiwitototide, 'yctfks ift iriany »» thisrttceme sgainfor
otherplaces) it is td be taken in a lar- dw ĥoift part'foo-nwdi differ,vtheis
get extent t euen in as large as this children withoutdqe .rfcftMint.'podWttVd( children ) was befoftV that fo cbwtAion tdTunat intoalki^tj- w#1thettmay be« itift & equal!T*l«lbh fomerimes o$a fodder^,’like^Liont,“ A tthikh,«itndparefî .-Where- file vponthb»,aQd^r)rikmi <>p4»iWfbWUotH tedhi ofnatural patentsSr* ftitfkrr ertftet ;ithop,! arid/ fo>fWShediriprited Vrtdê ir, eUertW^r is aitigly ptioubkeitheirchiJdfen.j/$whW e l l a n dtheyalfo .whbare asine tndftcockering,anempftjprdrie 1
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patents,concerningthdr duty,and all
the thieatnings denounced , and
iiulgemcntsexecuted on parentsfor
ncglcd of their duty, arc pregnant
pi oofes of this point . ;

Thougli parents bee oner their
children, and by them cannot bee!
commanded , yet they arc vn'dcr j
God .•and he it is who hath cnioy- 1
ned them their duty : fo as they arc !
bound thereunto,as they will aufwer
it to their Father in heauen.
The authority which parents hattc,

is not 16 much for their ownc ad-
ttanccmcnt,as for the better goucr-
ningof their children, which being ;
fo., their very gouernment is a duty.!

Obia7. InrhcmorallLawthc du- ' H parent,
ty of children only is exprefled .

e^/7/ii'. Parents duty ( as many
other duties) is by iuft and nece/fary
confcqucncc implicd,which is equi-
ualcnt,andas much bindeth, asifit
were exprefled. It is thusimplied.
They whohauc Itonour, muft carry
tltcmlt'lucs worthy of honour. Now
the way tocarry thcmfclucs worthy
ofhonour, is to be carcfull indoing
duty to them that honour them.
This is foequalJ, as it needed not to
be expreft.

Wherefore let Minifters follow
this patterne of the Apoftlc,and car-
ry an cuen hand towards all of all
forts: let them not be partijll in lay-
ing all the burden of duty on chil-
drens necks, and none on parents
holding in children very lhaitly, but
leaning parents to their ownc Will.
Parentsarc fleflt and blond as well as
cliildrcn,and as prone to tran/grefle
in their place, as children in theirs.
Yea, Miniftcrs ought ofthetworo
be more ear neft in vrging parents to
performe theirduty,becaufe they are
yndcr no fuch . power and authority
as children are. Fcarc of parents au-
thority keeperh children much in
awe.There is nofuch thing to keepe
parentsinawe. They will bee more
ready therefore to take the grea-
ter liberty, if by IcareofGod, and
byagoodcon/cicncc, they beenot

i Now

to fay he was forced to this or that.
The knowledge of this determi-

ned period of mans liJc is of great
vfc. foritteachethvs.

1. Wholly to lubmit our felucs to
! God .• and to bee prepared either

lounc to depart out of this world, or
I long to hue in it,as God fliall difpofc
i ofourtimc; nor defiling longer to
1 line then God hath appointed, nor
i gricuing to liue lo long as he hath ap-
pointed.

2. Not tofeme the threats of any
man, thereby to bee drawnc from
God.

3. To doc Gods workc while wee
hauc time,dee.

114. Of reward promijed to obedi-
ence^ that it implietb no merit.

The other hcrefie which Papifts
gather from this text,is this, dl<wt

obedience is meritorious.
i înfv. The reward here promi-

fed is nomatter of wagesandduede-
lcrr,but of mccre graceand fauour.

Of this error I hauc * clfcwhcrc
more largely fpoken.
§.115.0/ the connexion of Parent*

duty with Childrens.
E PH F. s.6.4. And ye fathers tfrouokc

not your children to wrath: but
bring them vpin the nurture
andadmonition ofthe Lord,
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j.i Hf6.11
1

^pHeApofllc hauing vrged cliil-
* dren to performe their duties to

their parents,he turneth his (beech to
parents,!aying,A N Dye fathers^c.
That copulatiue particle ANi>, ioy-
ning an exhortation to parents , for
performing their duties,to thefore-
named exhortation made to chil-
dren,giucth vs to vndcrflandjthat

Parents areas well bound to duty as
children.Their duties indeed be dif-
fered, yet ( notwirhftanding their
fupci iority and authority ouer their
children ) they arc bound to duty.
All the direftions and exhortations
ilux gliout the Scripture giuenvnro|kept incompaflc.
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They whohauc Itonour, muft carry
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ofhonour, is to be carcfull indoing
duty to them that honour them.
This is foequalJ, as it needed not to
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Wherefore let Minifters follow
this patterne of the Apoftlc,and car-
ry an cuen hand towards all of all
forts: let them not be partijll in lay-
ing all the burden of duty on chil-
drens necks, and none on parents
holding in children very lhaitly, but
leaning parents to their ownc Will.
Parentsarc fleflt and blond as well as
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yndcr no fuch . power and authority
as children are. Fcarc of parents au-
thority keeperh children much in
awe.There is nofuch thing to keepe
parentsinawe. They will bee more
ready therefore to take the grea-
ter liberty, if by IcareofGod, and
byagoodcon/cicncc, they beenot

i Now

to fay he was forced to this or that.
The knowledge of this determi-

ned period of mans liJc is of great
vfc. foritteachethvs.

1. Wholly to lubmit our felucs to
! God .• and to bee prepared either

lounc to depart out of this world, or
I long to hue in it,as God fliall difpofc
i ofourtimc; nor defiling longer to
1 line then God hath appointed, nor
i gricuing to liue lo long as he hath ap-
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2. Not tofeme the threats of any
man, thereby to bee drawnc from
God.

3. To doc Gods workc while wee
hauc time,dee.

114. Of reward promijed to obedi-
ence^ that it implietb no merit.

The other hcrefie which Papifts
gather from this text,is this, dl<wt

obedience is meritorious.
i înfv. The reward here promi-

fed is nomatter of wagesandduede-
lcrr,but of mccre graceand fauour.
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more largely fpoken.
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parents,!aying,A N Dye fathers^c.
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performing their duties,to thefore-
named exhortation made to chil-
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Parents areas well bound to duty as
children.Their duties indeed be dif-
fered, yet ( notwirhftanding their
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. <tf n Exfofilion•/£ a :M J
nmijbctbj .vNot rvnfaly0 might the
MOperiigrilfeptfoo oUpward bp*here kcpti;«jd*beft^app<j..4ranfl*r,
tfonj, tho.Jfcencb,
kept it. :. » ,.• .. ; ,ri; wo, .!;r,rij

This word ioyned witjub*or

blow < fwfe enttwh ,
blowes is knockt vptotheJwfld.ii*j( i:

» ilihnt li .T.v i\ ’ I'.ti ;.'I /A

< -'! // 2 tnfljp/6fti)r// rijjfin.'pfi ?d siwl
• vrjrnJl :\! i :, >! ,/ H K.: o;|j \> i .

Theadditia/bofahis wordw>/tyv*o.#*rfekq is npt^wrthic
take.iftln ,iworibea^lteitiD^.ioif rhe
ftmc pomaMd&ia^Iflr^cion left
funwjlduf^wincbisthaJ. if, ;Vi:
> WW tbttrcbildrt*'vxdvfo\h)> inform*tm\thsy
"*#dirtfllkmultberight itayM*lemtft doth both dehuer the.pojncj
MdpJfo «ddba> gftOd> reafoo/to.in-fo**!ifi fot'Cutbk̂ .nm^vp+chsld
*# Wit# he Jbfstidgoty .cbqrt is
tjie;di}ty:AH4when heu oU+hemll
W &pdrifro+iti there« rhoWonJ

KEEPING « chiMe* vnderbygOo^ difc
apUncvmjy.mikehimduri&ljwhiktme,fathers ouce bun: but rrtsll iro
forming hisvndrrftandittgandhldgi
mentisa meant* tq vphoW^ him in
the right wayfoiOog ashe Jiucth. ,

rUfttfysV Treat,M90
«x7r*f».
Bnnt' ilt,
hc\f.
TimrijJtX:

ashere only he fheweth what js.ynr
lawfull forparents,notwhatisl law*
full for children. HentCHthenbythe
wayI.obfcruethat..: iirl: tit. i ..- i '
c: , Poresstt ntufi beefoirftcbfisU eH#
theircamUgeps-.them)the)<make nfit
their childrbe^tpfin.lt&ity. dô they
make, their.own fin themofe hiainus,
arid alfb they pull dbwncvpon
ownc patcaa farre more bcauy
geanceeuen the vengeance of {heir
ownfin,, and the verigoanceof their
childes firiiie. For eutfyi.parent h
made a watchman ouor htt childe.lfa
watchman:doc not; what he canto
hinder theiin offueh asar.cvnderbis
chargc^he pulls their blod on bisown
neclS.Whatdo they then that being
watchmen* miniftet occafionpftin
tothemthatarcvndcr.their charged
1 . T . . - • ! ; . . •

(f.118. Of parentsfitting the goodof
\ their,childrtu. / . , • •

them ynkhMstyiM - . . Thu i wo*dtranflated »*rtwH awordiog i«r the
* Greeke notation thereof doth for-Jier.,%f^th the.wej ĉhf twpifttho
twoforenamed extreme*rfor it no-teth bur fuch adifcipiirens beftteth a
HfWW‘kid* (b, «s.th« thVig
iiw^ififcipltnt^ .infoudion and
cort^fPhjkecpcjhfromoneextreme
o f t i i c.k i n d or manner of
fl{fcfoli«j( being Mvas ^efitteth a-
childe, kecpetp.irprp.tb^ other ex-
tremeof rigour Sc cruelty. Extremes

ar?^ngerow.aakwN
n »«flP^ndtM^tcpt,and chit.

wevfi .pfali-d^,ta
pppiwb

i »iJ J )!
fl.'.nrjy 1' > jl - JOi•urnm.

b:..*
1 ') to’ I • :.• .rnoH;;'!

r*tJiU.
'

Iuftituert vt
futriUouri
twntnii.

IT.
»

1. Objer.
TOthat follow, may fm»ept frhf>fitn

to be herf placed only tj?jm^eyp7^q
feufe, asif he had MWA
jourthilde in ibtwfiiV' tfPfidi
the ftopeof the Apoftlfirivid hgtlifc
cation of the word towfU weights
we fhall bnde that it fyrtfor impkif^a gencraUdtyy which ftftWW it
teacheth'patents,cm this,that : . oml* rerew eught rovrmde^i*eed(kU
things for their tUlfrem.fUt'U&eb
things as tend to rh(e pouri/hiijg of
theif bodies, andprefermflg ofsicjh
health & bfe;foftb«Ph»W:tO«bM^dateit word for wor<X )/tmriJb,thf;n
difiiplintyOt in mflru&iqrysacobtiild
foeech.'mplyiagaftmmch i$if he/wd
laid neurifiandnurtfrAtbt% lifted
aqdinfiruti .them. But the Apoftle
hath thns nVerely 4hd ddjricbTery’iiyi
ned them together,’ WJlfltew that1*
liurtureandinfirnffipnfi at nerffoll
andprofitable*̂ feeda*4 fflarfil\, v

• ' • - , •.
' • * ''• U'.tSAS§• U9> Of parenu nurturing tfoip

• - children. r - « , Tisbo
Theword tranflated nurture'^nificth ajfwcU carrion as Mr*M )

on:asHcb-ia .7-tting :and, a Tim. j.\6.The^frjjw
turc.Js.7 profitable fir. infiruOiaf^right( fufnefe. Both fcnics will hgra
(land,and our Engliih wotdC ŝwqh
asthe Qfleckc) will bearcboth^l^to nurture hildren, isaswe11rca tbemtsstoinfirhft the,Vcryfw
ly is thwlMhucein thujlargeact^pw-i
tion inferred vpontheformer, ptphta'bition rfor.lefrjjwcwiviboyld thtrert
vpontakiioccaflooifo laythcrww
vpon ckir .̂hildim andfet,
themiw)whetbei tfeey.li^kA^file hereby teacheth,that . > <:y.
Thcy.mMft. not prow^c^if iqhil-dreutoiwrath,..y^iiheynwft

them

their
ven .̂

.\:ut JU.J

8. Obfir.
\*

4-Objer. For-• " jy~

w^iywm^wycp
wfhPPK^.hqtWjWilwiv:;

Parent!to
prouidc all
needfull
thinrifor
children.

tbftn, *iZ
i. .

i . . •

Vj tivl' : • :
.‘.iS'ati'J ft1., . , ,

* i.j^.t i r

imtifrTMW -vtlnmjAl*.
£wvA\lt7»

' ‘..Mi l •
•A •

•,, , k V '
,.v'h v. . «f ! '• ,

b:..*. IJ '.M. I: 1 ' > *.’ ) t« >:I •. :.• .rnoHr.i •
v. vm-
d,ng tptnc'nptffipn therpof,^?P,^HWcr?lati^;o,fhcW4.̂ jnd

wff ior
•jF.WJakwfiiths.T.for

V, I- • - a-. • !: T..
The mvJOTdtfthe LenbiiAxim*wm»f. 4ww*».Vor ,fo| the' tahthebefldQtytBataparenttanefe

inwhi^tp; fpr, his..childe») i Katdmenitwt xfitbc
tak4 h,A y« ^/ dcdarcthSehptiacipksma

would I nofhauc the former cjftane paiwwhath renewed from tbciord,
f fcbcfoU andgained outjOfteods.twoed;!fochl^tthus as; ropy teach a, childe to.foaretiie
RWffl,APhe u\t«W.V‘.»!;i jiiiii: v J. i .1WiAtl fiichastcrid to true piety and

As Parents de(ifur&wMm<tV <*d wiigfon:wherifcfortherl obtferue,
artfrem#**-Wm* iff. fiXiWtfitft t*wyn the

$mfif ,tfatyhil&<srf .\ThtEaw
fl*Wh?s.ip^i by,anpibwmer

maidiw^ion
wrpntSkiiaying,

thtttfA' fbW’-Jbvpi* GrtAanxi
Vtffitfa (htldfpn^ that is,nd,thou fhaJt

#8fwly vntpdKm-"The more paines istakgnVkv this

^ffe>'^lc(fc]«lbourXhptwbichpt/Jfl̂ slittlqhaededdjy
HHWh v.fgi90trffld prefiing j will for.

held»,:?fipoaifc :tli#fjat ,on«

OML.
therockef Thatpatcritsbyauolding

of pmotinjgibli nbcintothe gulfcof
Ihdtelngxhk Apoftlc.addeth a B v T
which istut aflop vnto thcira,and tca»

cheth themthat
It is tietfuffcsentfor parents topee-rent fiith mtifihiefts m children maj

fdUintt\but they ntufi Af.o feeke their
good. AUthc precepts in Scripture
chargingi^arents tofeeke thcirchil.
drens good,prouethepoint* Herein
iieth a maine difference b«wixt the
affcdHoti which parents and fitangers
Ought tobeare towardbhildrejl*and
the duty which one and the other
owe toehem.Meere ftrangers ought
not to ptouoke them - 1 but parents
ought moreouer cuery way to feeke
their good.:
*

• The Hiaine good which- parents
oughtefhecially to feekeafter in the
bchalfo Of their children, is noted
ouf inehefe'words i. Bring lbem\wf
in the nurture and adtiroutUtn of m
Lord.

• Th -̂wbt’d ti'anflated ( bring -,ft/)
properlyflgflifieth tofeed or nourifli
wkh’dltn»?edfiil things:itis the,fetnc
that is vfed before- in the 5. chapter
and a^l^yrfe, and there tranflatdd

•* 1.*

w»W*.* r* «̂r«r, '

mtaii BuUrt.htd.
<. - ; • . // >.: t * :
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b In muutitf

,'s
n’wAl*xmuirtn.
•Klf vmSiim
ihi is StupM -
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c Dmt.f.r.
dDMiiutir
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( jvcontl.
nu61oqui «
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ithpti ; •
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i fnrents.mufi efiedallj teach their
sbitytn theirdutjU God.Come chil*drettiifii icht the^mlmift)^e4r>fef>i vnto
PO.YAWill:Ueachl.jo* the feare of the
Lord\Of thisparticular marclamely
’ hereafter.
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¥Ttetd.f .j 4
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. <tf n Exfofilion•/£ a :M J
nmijbctbj .vNot rvnfaly0 might the
MOperiigrilfeptfoo oUpward bp*here kcpti;«jd*beft^app<j..4ranfl*r,
tfonj, tho.Jfcencb,
kept it. :. » ,.• .. ; ,ri; wo, .!;r,rij

This word ioyned witjub*or

blow < fwfe enttwh ,
blowes is knockt vptotheJwfld.ii*j( i:

» ilihnt li .T.v i\ ’ I'.ti ;.'I /A

< -'! // 2 tnfljp/6fti)r// rijjfin.'pfi ?d siwl
• vrjrnJl :\! i :, >! ,/ H K.: o;|j \> i .

Theadditia/bofahis wordw>/tyv*o.#*rfekq is npt^wrthic
take.iftln ,iworibea^lteitiD^.ioif rhe
ftmc pomaMd&ia^Iflr^cion left
funwjlduf^wincbisthaJ. if, ;Vi:
> WW tbttrcbildrt*'vxdvfo\h)> inform*tm\thsy
"*#dirtfllkmultberight itayM*lemtft doth both dehuer the.pojncj
MdpJfo «ddba> gftOd> reafoo/to.in-fo**!ifi fot'Cutbk̂ .nm^vp+chsld
*# Wit# he Jbfstidgoty .cbqrt is
tjie;di}ty:AH4when heu oU+hemll
W &pdrifro+iti there« rhoWonJ

KEEPING « chiMe* vnderbygOo^ difc
apUncvmjy.mikehimduri&ljwhiktme,fathers ouce bun: but rrtsll iro
forming hisvndrrftandittgandhldgi
mentisa meant* tq vphoW^ him in
the right wayfoiOog ashe Jiucth. ,

rUfttfysV Treat,M90
«x7r*f».
Bnnt' ilt,
hc\f.
TimrijJtX:

ashere only he fheweth what js.ynr
lawfull forparents,notwhatisl law*
full for children. HentCHthenbythe
wayI.obfcruethat..: iirl: tit. i ..- i '
c: , Poresstt ntufi beefoirftcbfisU eH#
theircamUgeps-.them)the)<make nfit
their childrbe^tpfin.lt&ity. dô they
make, their.own fin themofe hiainus,
arid alfb they pull dbwncvpon
ownc patcaa farre more bcauy
geanceeuen the vengeance of {heir
ownfin,, and the verigoanceof their
childes firiiie. For eutfyi.parent h
made a watchman ouor htt childe.lfa
watchman:doc not; what he canto
hinder theiin offueh asar.cvnderbis
chargc^he pulls their blod on bisown
neclS.Whatdo they then that being
watchmen* miniftet occafionpftin
tothemthatarcvndcr.their charged
1 . T . . - • ! ; . . •

(f.118. Of parentsfitting the goodof
\ their,childrtu. / . , • •

them ynkhMstyiM - . . Thu i wo*dtranflated »*rtwH awordiog i«r the
* Greeke notation thereof doth for-Jier.,%f^th the.wej ĉhf twpifttho
twoforenamed extreme*rfor it no-teth bur fuch adifcipiirens beftteth a
HfWW‘kid* (b, «s.th« thVig
iiw^ififcipltnt^ .infoudion and
cort^fPhjkecpcjhfromoneextreme
o f t i i c.k i n d or manner of
fl{fcfoli«j( being Mvas ^efitteth a-
childe, kecpetp.irprp.tb^ other ex-
tremeof rigour Sc cruelty. Extremes

ar?^ngerow.aakwN
n »«flP^ndtM^tcpt,and chit.

wevfi .pfali-d^,ta
pppiwb

i »iJ J )!
fl.'.nrjy 1' > jl - JOi•urnm.

b:..*
1 ') to’ I • :.• .rnoH;;'!

r*tJiU.
'

Iuftituert vt
futriUouri
twntnii.

IT.
»

1. Objer.
TOthat follow, may fm»ept frhf>fitn

to be herf placed only tj?jm^eyp7^q
feufe, asif he had MWA
jourthilde in ibtwfiiV' tfPfidi
the ftopeof the Apoftlfirivid hgtlifc
cation of the word towfU weights
we fhall bnde that it fyrtfor impkif^a gencraUdtyy which ftftWW it
teacheth'patents,cm this,that : . oml* rerew eught rovrmde^i*eed(kU
things for their tUlfrem.fUt'U&eb
things as tend to rh(e pouri/hiijg of
theif bodies, andprefermflg ofsicjh
health & bfe;foftb«Ph»W:tO«bM^dateit word for wor<X )/tmriJb,thf;n
difiiplintyOt in mflru&iqrysacobtiild
foeech.'mplyiagaftmmch i$if he/wd
laid neurifiandnurtfrAtbt% lifted
aqdinfiruti .them. But the Apoftle
hath thns nVerely 4hd ddjricbTery’iiyi
ned them together,’ WJlfltew that1*
liurtureandinfirnffipnfi at nerffoll
andprofitable*̂ feeda*4 fflarfil\, v

• ' • - , •.
' • * ''• U'.tSAS§• U9> Of parenu nurturing tfoip

• - children. r - « , Tisbo
Theword tranflated nurture'^nificth ajfwcU carrion as Mr*M )

on:asHcb-ia .7-tting :and, a Tim. j.\6.The^frjjw
turc.Js.7 profitable fir. infiruOiaf^right( fufnefe. Both fcnics will hgra
(land,and our Engliih wotdC ŝwqh
asthe Qfleckc) will bearcboth^l^to nurture hildren, isaswe11rca tbemtsstoinfirhft the,Vcryfw
ly is thwlMhucein thujlargeact^pw-i
tion inferred vpontheformer, ptphta'bition rfor.lefrjjwcwiviboyld thtrert
vpontakiioccaflooifo laythcrww
vpon ckir .̂hildim andfet,
themiw)whetbei tfeey.li^kA^file hereby teacheth,that . > <:y.
Thcy.mMft. not prow^c^if iqhil-dreutoiwrath,..y^iiheynwft

them

their
ven .̂

.\:ut JU.J

8. Obfir.
\*

4-Objer. For-• " jy~

w^iywm^wycp
wfhPPK^.hqtWjWilwiv:;

Parent!to
prouidc all
needfull
thinrifor
children.

tbftn, *iZ
i. .

i . . •

Vj tivl' : • :
.‘.iS'ati'J ft1., . , ,

* i.j^.t i r

imtifrTMW -vtlnmjAl*.
£wvA\lt7»

' ‘..M i l •
•A •

•,, , k V '
,.v'h v. . «f ! '• ,

b:..*. IJ '.M. I: 1 ' > *.’ ) t« >:I •. :.• .rnoHr.i •
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wff ior
•jF.WJakwfiiths.T.for
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tak4 h,A y« ^/ dcdarcthSehptiacipksma
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maidiw^ion
wrpntSkiiaying,

thtttfA' fbW’-Jbvpi* GrtAanxi
Vtffitfa (htldfpn^ that is,nd,thou fhaJt
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HHWh v.fgi90trffld prefiing j will for.

held»,:?fipoaifc :tli#fjat ,on«

OML.
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Ihdtelngxhk Apoftlc.addeth a B v T
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owe toehem.Meere ftrangers ought
not to ptouoke them - 1 but parents
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*

• The Hiaine good which- parents
oughtefhecially to feekeafter in the
bchalfo Of their children, is noted
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Lord.

• Th -̂wbt’d ti'anflated ( bring -,ft/)
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that is vfed before- in the 5. chapter
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% $ lAn'bpcpbfithhof T M t i i. .p i E P H E S I A N S ( bap;6 Mr f.5.'i* T t a i f.1. 9-fc i the'Chaf'A, -MMdrsTiufenfefttte:Apoftle prefcrilkth alfo vflto them
their*duty. o: -, / . .

As he began with wiues and chil*

d̂ n;> in ĥe twb'former^dtfrs/ fo Oftht mtd*inglift iheftft
here hebreinneth withfisrtfflnts who "; 1 •* ’ : : . f^mol < <

• • *
are the inferiours, for the lamerea- V i ' \ -
font ’ beforerefsdtod: 1 i > bj; ?iH Effh t s. 6 . $ . Seruants beetbMTent.- The Apoftle isfom̂ WMpfoi* ti them thatartytuCMa-
in laying forth^dutieseffort)ams, » - jiers acceding wfojtljh,
or»d i'n vrgingthBittiiopetfotm^their • mthfekre andtretMfy ty
dutyj and that fof ĉwo(CfptcfeH'tea- ‘ ; ! Gnglenejfe of yettf#!#} #fobs: Onein rqfa&ffof thefe^ Whofc : 1 ' ' vntoGhftjfi •;
matters wereinfidel* ; anoeberkhc* '

• i :
lpiidofthofe, \vhofc maftefo &ere np^is title ( Sernonts ) isWrlcttll
Sainw.'d ' i -d .-h < i -* • • ***•» • A 'thĴ j whichiriaybee appIleid'tiD

i. Many formatwhere were In all filch as by khV outwardthofe daicswhfcreitVthe Gofpell Was bondj o^tlghtioWotheirfcrhit^to
firllpreached tothc^emiles^hat by another • of whft#jt foduertfic Ber-thepleaching tiitreofwere cohuer- fans themIHuek tO'rlof*wliattijilide
ted, whofc waiters embraced not the focuer their fertfltffd^k i i^tfthefGofpdl •' wher<?up6fi tbofeiminnts morclcruilcorliberall .
began 1 rd cotKcit j-ibat ’ they being ; SVrar?^aSbeingb6theftruahrsJ> ofGreiftfcms , ooohrnot tobefubied fold for foruitowj- 'omken in warre,
to theh'maltersmtt'Were infidels. \ orranfomed - For qfpld they were

• aibkher fcrUams there Were called feritants, Whbbeing «kch inwbofeMaftors fiefoeued the Golpcllj warrCiWcrt fauedftdm deafh.: i
as well as they:now bccaufc the Gof- ' Lib&dlly as tfoM'bV 'voliiftfcttypelfraught, that theft isntfibef bond cCfnfritft mstd^ ftfudhrs, WhetM at
rtor fretful oil art out inGhrtft itfus .•' Will, tti fome feruitig-mtn, Mrffohthey thought that they ought nottoi mefo-ariel labotirefiĵ dpfor'af OWalaibe fdbte^to thtlf'ftinflepwho was' tfttnfc'pfyecrcs^brtdtiftsielAYktt,theirbrother inGh(lftr ’ - • ; ! afidfridhlike. y^etefote'Whati&Thefe two prepoftcrous and prdj cWrffobirth, parentage, efiifoyQrfumptupuscori<tcit!sdoththe Apoftle! formed Whdihoh ofanyiiM;been,
intimate, andctcpreftymeetwlrhihi bqn^. r>‘ ' 1 ‘ 1
Another place.Aridbcoaufe they had ; 'Sirimtit they mufl befubiekMA
takentoodtepe rooting in rhemlndsi dotthedut) tf(trukpit •tHi AwfHW
of many feruonts,th© Apoftk hete ih I indefinite title ( feWkriit)'admlfeth
this f>lacclaboureth themoreeatt^ft- ! noel<eptionof anyi ' • v ,Aw
ly to root them out , & that by a The other titlc ( OHafters ) hatfi xiithorow • preiling vpdn their ccfriki- large an extent comjjrifing vnd^'ltence that fubie îon wherm thcVare both fexes, MaftersM Otfijlrffif*bound to their martyrs, «mbftett, andofthefe all lortS, great1ScnKstil',whatfoeuer their difpofinon Were, rich and poorci firOpg and wt^keiHereofmore * afterwards. > :.**' faithfull and infidebf,J'fhiepit)fi?6rdrtHere by the way , note three andprofane.fiipciflifk>tls,ldol4|ttot^points. heretical) perfons;or thelikc: fobs ' ’
i. Tb̂ Gofpell'dOriinot frc^kii- 7 foconditioner difftojititnof therrtdjltr

j feriours from that fobiedtion to men exempttth A feiuant from ftrjotinijrg
’ whereunto by the rnorall law they ' duty if him.jardboundj• > . . - t : 3:iri . -' f t Amongother deerees and diffe-a. Mai are reidy to turnc me rcnccs, moft cfpecially let it be nd-grace of God into liberty. • ted thatboth fexes, miftrefles as well

3 - As errors bcgiato:i|>r6utvpm as mafiers,are heremeant,that fothe
duties

duties whicharc cnioyned to be per-
formed to inafters may anfwerably
be performed to miftrefles ( fo far as
they arc common to both ) and that
both by maid-feruants, and alfo by
men-lcriunts that arc vnder miftrd -
fes. In families miftrefics arc as ordi -
nary as mafters,& therfore I thought
good togiue an efpeciall item ofthis.

Vnder this wora(cbey)are compri-
ied all thole duties which leruants
owe to their mailers: it is the fame
word that was before vied in the
firft verfe : and it hath ns large an
extent here being applied to feruants
as it had there being applied to chil-
dren tltflicweththat

T he rule offerHants ( as feruants ) is
the willoftheir Mtjler.

Thisclaule ( according to the fcjh )
isby fomc referred to the adlion of
obedience,as if it were added by the
Apoftle to Ihcw what kinde of obe-
dience feruantsowe to their mafters,
namely a ciuill, corpbrall obedience
in tcmporall things, oppolcd to that
Ipirjtuall obedience which is due to
Godalone,

Anfw.Though diftin&ionmaybe
made betwixt that feruice which is
due to God,and that which is due to
man, yet this application of this
phrafe in this place may giuc occafi-
on to feruants tothinke that ifthey
performc outward feruice to their
mafters,all is well, they owe no in-ward feare, or honour, which is an
error that the Apoftle doth here
mainly oppofc ngainft

But bccaufc this claule ( according
to theJlcjl) ) is immediately iovned to
MaflcrS)I referre it to the perlons to
whom obedience is to be giucn,and
lo take it as adcloription of thcm,asif
hcliadfaid,tojlcjhly or bodily Majlers , \

The Apoftle thus delcnbcth ma-
fters for tnelc realons.

i. For dtJliNction : to ftiew hee
meancsfuch mafters as arcof the lame
mould that feruants arc: fo diftin-
guiftiing them from God who is a
fpirit :tnus doth the Apoftlediftin-
guilli betwixt fat hersofourfep, and
father of ["pints.

2 . For jireuention : left feruants
might lay, our mafters are ftefli and
bloud as we are,why then Ihould we
be fubieft to them < To meet with
that conceit, the Apoftle exprelly
faith that obedience is due to wafers
after the fief ),

3.TOT mitigation of their leruitude:
for their mafters being ftell), they
haue nopower but oner the bodies
oi their leruants * theirfpirits are free
from them :in which refpeftthe A-poftlccalleth Chriftian feruants tht
Lords freemen.

4.For conflation ngainft their pre-
lent condition, which i6 but for a
time,bccaufc their mafters are flelli :
whatfoeuer is according to the Hell)

is oi no long continuance, but hath
his dare.

5. For direction : toIhcwin what
things cfpecially that obedience
which properly bclongeth to a ma-fter confifteth:namely in ciuill,out-
ward things : for euery one multbee
ferued according to-his nature; As
God being Ipint, muft in fpirit bee
lerued ; Co man being flelh muft in
flelhbe ferued. Now this leruicc in
the flefh is not oppofed to ftncere &
vp-right feruice, but to Ipirituall.
Thusbyconlequence that may bee
intended, which fomc would hauc
principally tobe meant. »

Obiect. Mafters maycommandfpi-
rituall things, namely to worlhip
Godsand after fuch and fuch a man-
ner.

>;1Hi .ii / -- •

.• ; *

\ v n
; t- u. .

5 » » v* 1*1 *

* S.lO.
Why the Apo*
flic U fo copi-
oui in vrging
leruinti to
their Juty.

rfft V8WWI7J.m . w»;

1 Ccr.y.n.IJ /TM.
Orig* vn*tuli
fnu$rt in Lit.
lingua indt (rt.
dilnr ditto,
tjnul biqui inn
Mh ftjmt H-ddiavitorUm
turn jnutiah
turftrui ft-btnt.afirum-ilupptlUii,
Angdt Cm.Dii

luill
Siruus heniMt-Itiuia pTiftqna-
quauiHU impiu.
:$>*i fdritm
bahtt dimuinm
[tluaiuuimi-
nit diHgat vt
ptirtM.CoMflis.
AftflJi+t.H

f 6.0bfer.
:n

siH -
tlT.k*; *1 . Ail..'

*U.it.r; •j' - r ri
; • •

t '

' . 1-
5

:) v

4.Objer,
1

t̂ dnfw. Of his ownc head hcc
cannot command fuchthrngs : tlicre
muft bee an higher warrant for the
doing of them then the commandc-
mentofaman.

A maine point here intended is
this,that

wh**1^*’Whitouflen
orcotuu. Whymtdert

arc fiid 10 bee
after the flelh.

. i
l l

l :'.‘JAMH-III ul -il
, :i ;‘i ' :'or.
•1 » U.M

I 'VI •’’Ulh'.

I. Pcm'mu corns-hbui.vtt.
irtwjl,

1. * Treat.?.; l
CMafters are not to be tightly re-

flected becanft they bee-jafter theflejh :
that is, wcake, trade, oflhortconri-

7.' 0 1fern.If s ^bpv;r ,- i $ •

i 1Obfer.r
nuance, of the fame nature that fer- 1

uanrsare. !
Left vpon the forenameddeferipti - ! Seruants

on of mafters,leruants Ihould take to , c,r
thcir.lelues too much ltcarr,thc Apo- ,,r *)
ftleauncxcth this claufe( withfearer nl-u v

* •*I
i,

’ 2 obfer.

3 Obfer. 1. •' .i.' -.i Hcbn.y.I
> > v and
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As he began with wiues and chil*

d̂ n;> in ĥe twb'former^dtfrs/ fo Oftht mtd*inglift iheftft
here hebreinneth withfisrtfflnts who "; 1 •* ’ : : . f^mol < <

• • *
are the inferiours, for the lamerea- V i ' \ -
font ’ beforerefsdtod: 1 i > bj; ?iH Effh t s. 6 . $ . Seruants beetbMTent.- The Apoftle isfom̂ WMpfoi* ti them thatartytuCMa-
in laying forth^dutieseffort)ams, » - jiers acceding wfojtljh,
or»d i'n vrgingthBittiiopetfotm^their • mthfekre andtretMfy ty
dutyj and that fof ĉwo(CfptcfeH'tea- ‘ ; ! Gnglenejfe of yettf#!#} #fobs: Onein rqfa&ffof thefe^ Whofc : 1 ' ' vntoGhftjfi •;
matters wereinfidel* ; anoeberkhc* '

• i :
lpiidofthofe, \vhofc maftefo &ere np^is title ( Sernonts ) isWrlcttll
Sainw.'d ' i -d .-h < i -* • • ***•» • A 'thĴ j whichiriaybee appIleid'tiD

i. Many formatwhere were In all filch as by khV outwardthofe daicswhfcreitVthe Gofpell Was bondj o^tlghtioWotheirfcrhit^to
firllpreached tothc^emiles^hat by another • of whft#jt foduertfic Ber-thepleaching tiitreofwere cohuer- fans themIHuek tO'rlof*wliattijilide
ted, whofc waiters embraced not the focuer their fertfltffd^k i i^tfthefGofpdl •' wher<?up6fi tbofeiminnts morclcruilcorliberall .
began 1 rd cotKcit j-ibat ’ they being ; SVrar?^aSbeingb6theftruahrsJ> ofGreiftfcms , ooohrnot tobefubied fold for foruitowj- 'omken in warre,
to theh'maltersmtt'Were infidels. \ orranfomed - For qfpld they were

• aibkher fcrUams there Were called feritants, Whbbeing «kch inwbofeMaftors fiefoeued the Golpcllj warrCiWcrt fauedftdm deafh.: i
as well as they:now bccaufc the Gof- ' Lib&dlly as tfoM'bV 'voliiftfcttypelfraught, that theft isntfibef bond cCfnfritft mstd^ ftfudhrs, WhetM at
rtor fretful oil art out inGhrtft itfus .•' Will, tti fome feruitig-mtn, Mrffohthey thought that they ought nottoi mefo-ariel labotirefiĵ dpfor'af OWalaibe fdbte^to thtlf'ftinflepwho was' tfttnfc'pfyecrcs^brtdtiftsielAYktt,theirbrother inGh(lftr ’ - • ; ! afidfridhlike. y^etefote'Whati&Thefe two prepoftcrous and prdj cWrffobirth, parentage, efiifoyQrfumptupuscori<tcit!sdoththe Apoftle! formed Whdihoh ofanyiiM;been,
intimate, andctcpreftymeetwlrhihi bqn^. r>‘ ' 1 ‘ 1
Another place.Aridbcoaufe they had ; 'Sirimtit they mufl befubiekMA
takentoodtepe rooting in rhemlndsi dotthedut) tf(trukpit •tHi AwfHW
of many feruonts,th© Apoftk hete ih I indefinite title ( feWkriit)'admlfeth
this f>lacclaboureth themoreeatt^ft- ! noel<eptionof anyi ' • v ,Aw
ly to root them out , & that by a The other titlc ( OHafters ) hatfi xiithorow • preiling vpdn their ccfriki- large an extent comjjrifing vnd^'ltence that fubie îon wherm thcVare both fexes, MaftersM Otfijlrffif*bound to their martyrs, «mbftett, andofthefe all lortS, great1ScnKstil',whatfoeuer their difpofinon Were, rich and poorci firOpg and wt^keiHereofmore * afterwards. > :.**' faithfull and infidebf,J'fhiepit)fi?6rdrtHere by the way , note three andprofane.fiipciflifk>tls,ldol4|ttot^points. heretical) perfons;or thelikc: fobs ' ’
i. Tb̂ Gofpell'dOriinot frc^kii- 7 foconditioner difftojititnof therrtdjltr

j feriours from that fobiedtion to men exempttth A feiuant from ftrjotinijrg
’ whereunto by the rnorall law they ' duty if him.jardboundj• > . . - t : 3:iri . -' f t Amongother deerees and diffe-a. Mai are reidy to turnc me rcnccs, moft cfpecially let it be nd-grace of God into liberty. • ted thatboth fexes, miftrefles as well

3 - As errors bcgiato:i|>r6utvpm as mafiers,are heremeant,that fothe
duties

duties whicharc cnioyned to be per-
formed to inafters may anfwerably
be performed to miftrefles ( fo far as
they arc common to both ) and that
both by maid-feruants, and alfo by
men-lcriunts that arc vnder miftrd -
fes. In families miftrefics arc as ordi -
nary as mafters,& therfore I thought
good togiue an efpeciall item ofthis.

Vnder this wora(cbey)are compri-
ied all thole duties which leruants
owe to their mailers: it is the fame
word that was before vied in the
firft verfe : and it hath ns large an
extent here being applied to feruants
as it had there being applied to chil-
dren tltflicweththat

T he rule offerHants ( as feruants ) is
the willoftheir Mtjler.

Thisclaule ( according to the fcjh )
isby fomc referred to the adlion of
obedience,as if it were added by the
Apoftle to Ihcw what kinde of obe-
dience feruantsowe to their mafters,
namely a ciuill, corpbrall obedience
in tcmporall things, oppolcd to that
Ipirjtuall obedience which is due to
Godalone,

Anfw.Though diftin&ionmaybe
made betwixt that feruice which is
due to God,and that which is due to
man, yet this application of this
phrafe in this place may giuc occafi-
on to feruants tothinke that ifthey
performc outward feruice to their
mafters,all is well, they owe no in-ward feare, or honour, which is an
error that the Apoftle doth here
mainly oppofc ngainft

But bccaufc this claule ( according
to theJlcjl) ) is immediately iovned to
MaflcrS)I referre it to the perlons to
whom obedience is to be giucn,and
lo take it as adcloription of thcm,asif
hcliadfaid,tojlcjhly or bodily Majlers , \

The Apoftle thus delcnbcth ma-
fters for tnelc realons.

i. For dtJliNction : to ftiew hee
meancsfuch mafters as arcof the lame
mould that feruants arc: fo diftin-
guiftiing them from God who is a
fpirit :tnus doth the Apoftlediftin-
guilli betwixt fat hersofourfep, and
father of ["pints.

2 . For jireuention : left feruants
might lay, our mafters are ftefli and
bloud as we are,why then Ihould we
be fubieft to them < To meet with
that conceit, the Apoftle exprelly
faith that obedience is due to wafers
after the fief ),

3.TOT mitigation of their leruitude:
for their mafters being ftell), they
haue nopower but oner the bodies
oi their leruants * theirfpirits are free
from them :in which refpeftthe A-poftlccalleth Chriftian feruants tht
Lords freemen.

4.For conflation ngainft their pre-
lent condition, which i6 but for a
time,bccaufc their mafters are flelli :
whatfoeuer is according to the Hell)

is oi no long continuance, but hath
his dare.

5. For direction : toIhcwin what
things cfpecially that obedience
which properly bclongeth to a ma-fter confifteth:namely in ciuill,out-
ward things : for euery one multbee
ferued according to-his nature; As
God being Ipint, muft in fpirit bee
lerued ; Co man being flelh muft in
flelhbe ferued. Now this leruicc in
the flefh is not oppofed to ftncere &
vp-right feruice, but to Ipirituall.
Thusbyconlequence that may bee
intended, which fomc would hauc
principally tobe meant. »

Obiect. Mafters maycommandfpi-
rituall things, namely to worlhip
Godsand after fuch and fuch a man-
ner.
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t̂ dnfw. Of his ownc head hcc
cannot command fuchthrngs : tlicre
muft bee an higher warrant for the
doing of them then the commandc-
mentofaman.

A maine point here intended is
this,that
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after the flelh.
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1. * Treat.?.; l
CMafters are not to be tightly re-

flected becanft they bee-jafter theflejh :
that is, wcake, trade, oflhortconri-
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i 1Obfer.r
nuance, of the fame nature that fer- 1

uanrsare. !
Left vpon the forenameddeferipti - ! Seruants

on of mafters,leruants Ihould take to , c,r
thcir.lelues too much ltcarr,thc Apo- ,,r *)
ftleauncxcth this claufe( withfearer nl-u v
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Qodrequiretb more then th.\t which i ll * ()ul° - i
way fattsfte wans tie. Gods eic is u ( 1
piercing eye, and can fee much foul-
nefTe, where to mans eic alJ tilings
feeme very fairc : fo as they much
decciuethemfelueswho rhinke all is
wel becaufe no man can lay to them,
Mackeisthinetie.

Thofe that content themfelues
with doing eye-feruice flic Apoftle
here termeth wen-pleafers • which
titlehegiucth vnto them for twoef-peciall reafbns.
1.To (hew the ground oFeie-Jeruice

which is becaufe all their careis to
plcafe their matter,whois a man: for
well they know that mancan fee but
theoutward fhew, or that which is
donebefore Jiis face.

2. To (hew the hainoufnefle of
that finne : for itis tainted with A-theUhie,in that the man guilty there-
of hath no refped toGod : but pre-
ferred!his matter before God- hee
carcth not to pleafe God fo he pleafe
his matter , for this is the emphafis
ofthatwordfmen-pltafers ) It is fpo-
keninoppofition to God, as the A-
poftleimplieth in another place,fay-ingjfjyetpleafedmen,/Jhouldnet lee
theferuant ofChrift.

Obiect. How can it befo hainous
a finne to be men-pleafers, when the
Apoftle aduifeth feruants topleafej
their mattersin all things f

x. Ksdnfie. The aduice there gi-
uen is not (imply to pleafe, but to

* pleafewellysathe original!word pro-perly fignifieth,and the Kings
fiators haue fitly turfted it.

2. i^ fnftp. That gencrall particle
( all things )mutt bee reftrained to
the dutiesofa feruant, and to all the
parts of obedience, which he there
mentioned!in thewords immediat-
ly going before. Seruants therefore
mutt pleafetheir mattersin allthings
that their matters haue power
quire at their hands, and they arc
bound todoe. Mcn-pleafing, here
fpokenof, isoppofed tb pleafingof.
God. Pleafing ofmen there mentio.
ned isfubordinate toour plcaGng of
God • here to pleafe men is to fopiji

rivm

Treat<i.ojtn bxpofitionof Treat;T..9\
the difpofition thereof , feruants
thought they had welldone their du-
.• if theyhad outwardly oerformed
what their matter required j now to
root out this bitter weed, and to re-
formethiscorrupt conceit the Ap'o-
ftle is more large in electing the
pointof fincercand vpright fcruice .•
therefore, the more hilly toexprefle
his mindc and meaning,firtt he lay-
ethdowne the vice contrary to tnc
forefaidfincerity ( for contraries laid
togetherdoemuchlet forth one ano-
ther ) and then returncth more di-
ftin&ly to declare the vertuc.
Whence note % ,

Theft points dre moft tobe vrgedvp-
onpeopltfphereio they woftfaile.

Thevice herenoted to becontrary
to fincercferuiceis termed eie-feruict
OurEnglifh worddoth properlyand
fitly anlwcr the original!,both in the
notation, and in the true fenfe and
meaning of it. It implicth a meerc
outward feruice onely to fatisfic the
eic of man .-
And that is two-
fold,

andtrembhn?,crc.)which hath rela-
tion to the manner of their obedi-
ence. Nofl.iuiih scare is here meant,
as if feruantsfhould liue in continuall
dread,or tremble ur the light oftheir
matters.A Icmant by the tyranny of
ionic matter may bee brought (6 to
doc •• hut to doc (b is no Chrittian
uity : that which the Apottle here
requireth is a duty belonging to all
fortsof matters,cucn the mildctt that
be. It is therefore an awhill refpettt
of the authority of a matter, and a
dntifull reucrence to his pcrlon
which is here required : and it is op-
pofcd to fiwcinctte, malcpartncflc,
boldnette, flourmill, .:, ( wering a-
gainc, inunmning :* f .* i muttering
againtt tluir niittcis. d other like
vices. To llicw how fo ile thofe
faults bee, and what gieat rcl'pctf
feruantsought to bearcto their ma-
tters, thefe two woids ( feare and
trembling ) are ioyned together :
which in effedt declare one and the
fame thing r but yet for explication
fake they may be diftinguiflied. For
* J'eare fignincth a rcuerend refpedt
of one: it is that which in theformer
Chapter was required of rttiucs :
though the thing in gencrall which
is required of wines and feruants is
the fame, yet, the particular man-ner and meafurc of a feruants feare is
fa rrc different.

* Trembling is more proper to fer-
uants •• it is a dread of punifhmcnt:
and it is required of feruants, not as
ifrhcy fiiould doe all things /Imply
for feare ofpuniflimcnt, but becaufe
God hath putattaffc intoa matters
hands, feruants mutt trembfc at that
power tiicir matters haue, and feare
toprouokethem toftrike. To this
purpolc laith the Apottlc to fubic&s
in regard of the power which a Ma-
giftratc hath, beafraid, for he beareth
not the (wordin vaine.

Here lcarnc that
Theauthority of a CMafter ought to

ftrike aferuants heart with dread.
Thcdread which feruants ought

to haue of their matters power and
authority maketh many to care for

no more then to auoid their matters
difpleafiirc : wherefore the Apottlc
ac'deth a further degreeofa feruants
fubiedioli,namely rhac it be in firig'M-nefteofheart jam. is,honeft,entire,vp-rigtu •• for this is eppofed to hypo-
crific.diffitnulation, and fraud : yea
ofYovn heart, notanothers: aho-thcr in the fimplicity of his heart
may thinkc you doc a thing better
then you doc, by a charitable con-ttriuftion ofcucry thing,but if in fing-
lenefle ot'your owne heart you doc if,
it will in truth be as it appeares tt> bc.
Soas

•j

1'
ir fahhnhvf

K7 fJi<tlV|/J».
IPll w\ .\ Men plesfcr,

M'tyhnywjP/,

l .
OfpfjuiuxU
iluetfiuu.

If '1 isdtl thefcruices which feruants per-formcto their wafers wuft be done in
truth andvprightnejfe. ,

The Apottlc giucs this diredion
to Clirittians who haue to doc hot
only with matters according to
the flcfli ( who only fee the outward
appearance ) bur alfo with the matter
of fpirits who lookethon the heart -’and
therefore alio headded this clauftyr
vnto chnft: teaching feruantsthere-
by that •Seruants in their obedience to their
rnafters,wuft approue thewfelues tole-fts chnft as well as to their wafersaf-
ter theflrfh.

This phrafe ( as vnto Chrift ) impli-et h as much as that ( in the Lord )
( whcrcofwcfpakc • before

<).Obfer.im' It :
i Sam.16.7.
St TfJ XSIR!f. Whjcelc-fct*

uicfU,Diflerenre
teiAui/fiire
JIUI irtmilling.i -

, 1i f

^ Hypocritically
iParaftticaU. 5

Hypocriticall fcruicc is that which
ismeercly in fhew when that is pre-
tended to bee done which indeed is
not donejas ifa feruant flionld come
from his matters worke all in a fwear,
as if hcc had taken extraordinary
paines therein,whereas hehath done
nothing at all, but otherwife made
himfclfc to fwear, or only madea
fhew oCfwcat.

Varaftticall fcruicc is that which is
indeeddone, but in prcfencc of the
matter :fuch feruants arc they who
will be very diligent and faithfull in
doing fuch things as their matters
fce,or fhall come ro their notice:but
otherwife behindc their matters
backc,and in thingswhich they hope
fhall neuer come to his knowledge,
they will bee as negligent, and vn-
faithfull asif they were no feruants.
Yet to fatisfic their matters,, and to
footli them,thcy will doc any thing

| though neuer fo vnlawfull.
From this vice thus difeouered

note,that

10.Obfer ,
fSCtt.'
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§. 12$. Of the weaning of the ftset
verfe.

E r H ES. 6.6.Not witheye-fcruice.,as
men-pleafersfut as the feruants
ofChrift, doing the will ofCod
from the heart.

*"pHisand the verfe following
* added as a further explication of

the laftclaufc of the former verfe.
It fiiould feeme that feruants, how-foeuer they might in fome meafurc
perfbrmc the mainc duty of obedi-
ence, yet failed exceedingly in the
manner of performing ir. Becaufe
matters were but men, wafers accor-ding totheflejh,whoneitherhad pow-er ouer the heart, nor could difeerne

*7(^1:
'luttfhniHW ]. r tran-
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Qodrequiretb more then th.\t which i ll * ()ul° - i
way fattsfte wans tie. Gods eic is u ( 1
piercing eye, and can fee much foul-
nefTe, where to mans eic alJ tilings
feeme very fairc : fo as they much
decciuethemfelueswho rhinke all is
wel becaufe no man can lay to them,
Mackeisthinetie.

Thofe that content themfelues
with doing eye-feruice flic Apoftle
here termeth wen-pleafers • which
titlehegiucth vnto them for twoef-peciall reafbns.
1.To (hew the ground oFeie-Jeruice

which is becaufe all their careis to
plcafe their matter,whois a man: for
well they know that mancan fee but
theoutward fhew, or that which is
donebefore Jiis face.

2. To (hew the hainoufnefle of
that finne : for itis tainted with A-theUhie,in that the man guilty there-
of hath no refped toGod : but pre-
ferred!his matter before God- hee
carcth not to pleafe God fo he pleafe
his matter , for this is the emphafis
ofthatwordfmen-pltafers ) It is fpo-
keninoppofition to God, as the A-
poftleimplieth in another place,fay-ingjfjyetpleafedmen,/Jhouldnet lee
theferuant ofChrift.

Obiect. How can it befo hainous
a finne to be men-pleafers, when the
Apoftle aduifeth feruants topleafej
their mattersin all things f

x. Ksdnfie. The aduice there gi-
uen is not (imply to pleafe, but to

* pleafewellysathe original!word pro-perly fignifieth,and the Kings
fiators haue fitly turfted it.

2. i^ fnftp. That gencrall particle
( all things )mutt bee reftrained to
the dutiesofa feruant, and to all the
parts of obedience, which he there
mentioned!in thewords immediat-
ly going before. Seruants therefore
mutt pleafetheir mattersin allthings
that their matters haue power
quire at their hands, and they arc
bound todoe. Mcn-pleafing, here
fpokenof, isoppofed tb pleafingof.
God. Pleafing ofmen there mentio.
ned isfubordinate toour plcaGng of
God • here to pleafe men is to fopiji

rivm

Treat<i.ojtn bxpofitionof Treat;T..9\
the difpofition thereof , feruants
thought they had welldone their du-
.• if theyhad outwardly oerformed
what their matter required j now to
root out this bitter weed, and to re-
formethiscorrupt conceit the Ap'o-
ftle is more large in electing the
pointof fincercand vpright fcruice .•
therefore, the more hilly toexprefle
his mindc and meaning,firtt he lay-
ethdowne the vice contrary to tnc
forefaidfincerity ( for contraries laid
togetherdoemuchlet forth one ano-
ther ) and then returncth more di-
ftin&ly to declare the vertuc.
Whence note % ,

Theft points dre moft tobe vrgedvp-
onpeopltfphereio they woftfaile.

Thevice herenoted to becontrary
to fincercferuiceis termed eie-feruict
OurEnglifh worddoth properlyand
fitly anlwcr the original!,both in the
notation, and in the true fenfe and
meaning of it. It implicth a meerc
outward feruice onely to fatisfic the
eic of man .-
And that is two-
fold,

andtrembhn?,crc.)which hath rela-
tion to the manner of their obedi-
ence. Nofl.iuiih scare is here meant,
as if feruantsfhould liue in continuall
dread,or tremble ur the light oftheir
matters.A Icmant by the tyranny of
ionic matter may bee brought (6 to
doc •• hut to doc (b is no Chrittian
uity : that which the Apottle here
requireth is a duty belonging to all
fortsof matters,cucn the mildctt that
be. It is therefore an awhill refpettt
of the authority of a matter, and a
dntifull reucrence to his pcrlon
which is here required : and it is op-
pofcd to fiwcinctte, malcpartncflc,
boldnette, flourmill, .:, ( wering a-
gainc, inunmning :* f .* i muttering
againtt tluir niittcis. d other like
vices. To llicw how fo ile thofe
faults bee, and what gieat rcl'pctf
feruantsought to bearcto their ma-
tters, thefe two woids ( feare and
trembling ) are ioyned together :
which in effedt declare one and the
fame thing r but yet for explication
fake they may be diftinguiflied. For
* J'eare fignincth a rcuerend refpedt
of one: it is that which in theformer
Chapter was required of rttiucs :
though the thing in gencrall which
is required of wines and feruants is
the fame, yet, the particular man-ner and meafurc of a feruants feare is
fa rrc different.

* Trembling is more proper to fer-
uants •• it is a dread of punifhmcnt:
and it is required of feruants, not as
ifrhcy fiiould doe all things /Imply
for feare ofpuniflimcnt, but becaufe
God hath putattaffc intoa matters
hands, feruants mutt trembfc at that
power tiicir matters haue, and feare
toprouokethem toftrike. To this
purpolc laith the Apottlc to fubic&s
in regard of the power which a Ma-
giftratc hath, beafraid, for he beareth
not the (wordin vaine.

Here lcarnc that
Theauthority of a CMafter ought to

ftrike aferuants heart with dread.
Thcdread which feruants ought

to haue of their matters power and
authority maketh many to care for

no more then to auoid their matters
difpleafiirc : wherefore the Apottlc
ac'deth a further degreeofa feruants
fubiedioli,namely rhac it be in firig'M-nefteofheart jam. is,honeft,entire,vp-rigtu •• for this is eppofed to hypo-
crific.diffitnulation, and fraud : yea
ofYovn heart, notanothers: aho-thcr in the fimplicity of his heart
may thinkc you doc a thing better
then you doc, by a charitable con-ttriuftion ofcucry thing,but if in fing-
lenefle ot'your owne heart you doc if,
it will in truth be as it appeares tt> bc.
Soas
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If '1 isdtl thefcruices which feruants per-formcto their wafers wuft be done in
truth andvprightnejfe. ,

The Apottlc giucs this diredion
to Clirittians who haue to doc hot
only with matters according to
the flcfli ( who only fee the outward
appearance ) bur alfo with the matter
of fpirits who lookethon the heart -’and
therefore alio headded this clauftyr
vnto chnft: teaching feruantsthere-
by that •Seruants in their obedience to their
rnafters,wuft approue thewfelues tole-fts chnft as well as to their wafersaf-
ter theflrfh.

This phrafe ( as vnto Chrift ) impli-et h as much as that ( in the Lord )
( whcrcofwcfpakc • before
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iParaftticaU. 5

Hypocriticall fcruicc is that which
ismeercly in fhew when that is pre-
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§. 12$. Of the weaning of the ftset
verfe.
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from the heart.
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and benefit of fcruicc confifteth in dnejcisto beecaft vpqn GqdeuenGods approbation. But the former in'thofe duties which' we performs topoint is not here mcerly and barely men.and that both for, approbationrepeated, butfofet downe asothcr and.reward,from God, ,
good directions arc affordedto fer- The negatkicclaufc whicbfollow-*uants fortheir manner of obedience. J eth in theft words ( ydi net tomen)

1. To ftrue with good will, is , is not femfdy tpbeetak?n( forthenfomewhatmore then with ftngleneffe would it tfityart the inline fcopc ofofhurt. Foritfurtherimplicth rhcApoftftin tfiisp|ace) f>ut comps-
1 * A readinefle and clieerefulnes ratiuely in relation to Gpd>and thatintworefpe$s.v / ^1 . That fcruicc be not. done only

tomen. , ... .

*% That ftruice bee not done to!
men 'll and for themfreluesf Seruipc
muftbedonc to God as wellasmen;
yea Inthatfenujce whichwedoetowemnjlferueG<di Men muft bee fer-ued for the Lords fake, jbecaufe theLord hath commanded it, becaufcthey beared*Lordsimage, fit ftand
in hisftead: in the Lord, and vndertheLprd. ^From this large declaration of the ’manner of doing fetuke to.tiLifters,
note thediflferenccbetwixt.fuchler' .
uantsasareftrujinrsofmen,andfuchas are feruantspf thrift , .

1. They doe all to the cye.Thftîall from thehe/tft. . ;
, *• They feeketopleafcmcn. Thefedoe the will ofGod,

3. They doe their fcrufce difcon*tentedly. 7^f/?checrefitlly;
4- They doe all vpon idfĉ louc.Thefe witngood will. . y .•
Thus Godsword majcprh.popoi; 1

feruantsffeempn,but ofbiadj^nanwmakerh good feruants. • - I

f Treat , i. 97dfl n bxpofition ofi -• • * . / jTreat , f.96
them vp in euery thing good or euill: ( fathers, h<e fetkeib. ngtffaewnewilt, ' XO/'.J.JO.
thcceto pleafethem isconlcionably but the willofthefafhenjfatfen.t hint*. ,
to obey them in euery lawfull thing. This defaiption dfi»l ftrUant <96 :

Here is condemned a fecking to Chrift theApoftle addeth partly'a*plead* men in the hrft place,andthat a direction tofcruants-to. teach themr
only, and wholly in euery' thing, how in feruing their maftpis, they,
whereas wee ought firft to fccke may be ftruants of Chrift^Pamcly;

1 Gods approbation , then the refti- in hauing.an . cie to. Gods word,
niony of a good conference, and af- whereby his will is repealed both
ter thefe a pleating ofmcn,but in,tor for the matter and nftanner of all
and vnder God. Hence tU n ob- things which tjiey doe)and partly as I
fcructhat . amotiue to pc'rfwadc them to bee

feruant mujl not wholly giue content with their place, andcheer-himfelfe tofooth andpleafe hit wafer : hilly to .doe their duty, becaufc fb
for lb may he in many things highly is thewill of God.
difpleafe Almighty God. ,(pods mil is that which muft d i r e f f j

To auoid the two forenamed fins, and fettle euery oneinthethingswhich\
eit-fernice,and men-tleafing,the Apo- they aoe : for Gods will is the rule of
file giucth an excellent direction in that which is right. Euery tiling is
thefe words, as the feruant s of chrift very right which he willeth,and no-doing the will of Goa from the hearty thing is right tliat fwerueth from his
where wee may obferue Seruantsof will.
Cbrtjl to be oppofed to men-pleafers, To put a difference betwixt Chrift
and doing Gods willfrom the heart to and other mafters, and to fhew that
cic-feruicc. helookethnot ( asman doth ) vpon

Seruantsof Chrift , are they who the outward appearance, butbehok
know that their mafters are in dcththeheartjthe Apoftleanneketh
Chrifts place,bearehis image, hauC this claul'( { from the kart.) Andit
their authority from him,ana art vn- declarerhthat
dcr him :fo as in feruing theii; ma- Agood thing mujl be well done. To
fters they feme Chrift : and fo farre doe that which is Gods will, com-as they may ferae both together, mended by his word,is for fubftancc
they will : bur if they proue contra-* a good thing . todoc it -from the
ry mafters, and thereupon one of heart,is the right mannerOf doing ir.
ncceffity muft beleft,then they will Thar which being goodis doneaf*
tlcauc vnto the higheft matter, tera rightmanncr,is well done.
which isChrift :and in tliis refpetft
they arc called the Lords freemen,1.
Cor.7.22. Thus wee fee how a fer-
uant may be noferuant, if he doc all
things for the Lord.

From this eppofition betwixt
men plcajers and feruants of Chrift,
note that

They who in all thingsgiuethemfelute
top/eafemen are noferuantsof Chrift.

That wee may the better know
.whoare feruants of Chrift,the Apo-.ftlcaddetli a defeription of themin
thefesNord%{ doing the will ofGedfrom
the heart )Ghrifts will is Gods will:
lor as Chrift is God, . the fathers
will and his is all one .* ashe is man
lie wholly ordcreth his will by his
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J in doing a thing: adoing it with a
good mindeyM the notation of the
Grceke word fheweth.

mi 4 nffhtiUf .IS
HM? 12. Obfcr. 2 . A defire and endeuour that

their mafters may reape profit and
benefit by their ftruice : whereby
thevfhew thatthey beareagoodwill
and goodminde to their mafters.

In fetting downe feruants duties,
the Apoftle yfeth another word
then before in the fiftverfe, namely
Aus( doingferitice )whereby hefhew-
eth that aferaants place and duty is
of a moreabictftand inferiour kinde
then theplace and duty of a childe
ora wife : the former word (gobey )
wascommonto all : this word(b do-ingferuice )\% proper to feruants.* and
the very title ofa c feruant,is deriuet
from thence. Hence note that

Though wiues andchildren be infe-riors as wellas feruants, yet may not
feruants looke for fuch priuiltdges as
they haue.Another manner of fubie-#ion muft be performed by feruants.

The claufc annexed ( as to the
Lord ) is in effect the fame with that
inthe*.vcrfcfjistoChrift ) for by the
Lord hec here meaneth , The Lord
Chrift. Butit'isadded to meet with A • . .. . . . , ,
a fecret Obietftion. F6r if feruants ^ 1 ? *{e***” inZtfihctighth
fhouldfay, Tou requirevs. tdftrut our ve"e‘ . .

mafters withgoodwilf but what if they E t H* $.d. 8. Knowing that whatft*
be hard-hearted and regard not our tuer good thing any man doth, , thegoodwill,butperuert ourgood minde f famtfhallhertieiucofthtlogdjokc
Thc Apoftle giueth them this an- tier he be bond or fret .fwer, Looke notfo much tomen & ,theirreward, as to God and his re- /^jRcat is the ingratitude ,of ma-ward:feruertten in and for the Lord, V-Iny vyi.ll euâ allcucn as if you ferued God ; fo /hall the fcruicc that * JJftQtfe feruantpqf-
not your ftruiccbe vaine. The infe- fibly can doc, but (iRodcrfy fccppi-rence ofthe eighth verfc vpon this, pence his paines :yea, it may beeflfeweththat this is it which the A- very euilly reward rhe fame, notpottle here intendeth. Learne there- affording competent food , cloa-forethat f ft,;
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Obielf .
IN this verfe the Apoftle doth yet
*againe inculcate the forenamed
point concerning feruants manner of
obeying their mafters,and their cate
therein to approuc themfcliic? to
their higheft matter.: whence ob-ferue that
Matters nttdfull and weighty

gaine and again tobe prtffed.T
necdfulpoin^bccaufe feruants excee-
dingly fatie therein and a weighty'

point it is, becaufcall the comfort
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*% That ftruice bee not done to!
men 'll and for themfreluesf Seruipc
muftbedonc to God as wellasmen;
yea Inthatfenujce whichwedoetowemnjlferueG<di Men muft bee fer-ued for the Lords fake, jbecaufe theLord hath commanded it, becaufcthey beared*Lordsimage, fit ftand
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them vp in euery thing good or euill: ( fathers, h<e fetkeib. ngtffaewnewilt, ' XO/'.J.JO.
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to obey them in euery lawfull thing. This defaiption dfi»l ftrUant <96 :
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1 Gods approbation , then the refti- in hauing.an . cie to. Gods word,
niony of a good conference, and af- whereby his will is repealed both
ter thefe a pleating ofmcn,but in,tor for the matter and nftanner of all
and vnder God. Hence tU n ob- things which tjiey doe)and partly as I
fcructhat . amotiue to pc'rfwadc them to bee

feruant mujl not wholly giue content with their place, andcheer-himfelfe tofooth andpleafe hit wafer : hilly to .doe their duty, becaufc fb
for lb may he in many things highly is thewill of God.
difpleafe Almighty God. ,(pods mil is that which muft d i r e f f j

To auoid the two forenamed fins, and fettle euery oneinthethingswhich\
eit-fernice,and men-tleafing,the Apo- they aoe : for Gods will is the rule of
file giucth an excellent direction in that which is right. Euery tiling is
thefe words, as the feruant s of chrift very right which he willeth,and no-doing the will of Goa from the hearty thing is right tliat fwerueth from his
where wee may obferue Seruantsof will.
Cbrtjl to be oppofed to men-pleafers, To put a difference betwixt Chrift
and doing Gods willfrom the heart to and other mafters, and to fhew that
cic-feruicc. helookethnot ( asman doth ) vpon

Seruantsof Chrift , are they who the outward appearance, butbehok
know that their mafters are in dcththeheartjthe Apoftleanneketh
Chrifts place,bearehis image, hauC this claul'( { from the kart.) Andit
their authority from him,ana art vn- declarerhthat
dcr him :fo as in feruing theii; ma- Agood thing mujl be well done. To
fters they feme Chrift : and fo farre doe that which is Gods will, com-as they may ferae both together, mended by his word,is for fubftancc
they will : bur if they proue contra-* a good thing . todoc it -from the
ry mafters, and thereupon one of heart,is the right mannerOf doing ir.
ncceffity muft beleft,then they will Thar which being goodis doneaf*
tlcauc vnto the higheft matter, tera rightmanncr,is well done.
which isChrift :and in tliis refpetft
they arc called the Lords freemen,1.
Cor.7.22. Thus wee fee how a fer-
uant may be noferuant, if he doc all
things for the Lord.

From this eppofition betwixt
men plcajers and feruants of Chrift,
note that

They who in all thingsgiuethemfelute
top/eafemen are noferuantsof Chrift.

That wee may the better know
.whoare feruants of Chrift,the Apo-.ftlcaddetli a defeription of themin
thefesNord%{ doing the will ofGedfrom
the heart )Ghrifts will is Gods will:
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their mafters may reape profit and
benefit by their ftruice : whereby
thevfhew thatthey beareagoodwill
and goodminde to their mafters.

In fetting downe feruants duties,
the Apoftle yfeth another word
then before in the fiftverfe, namely
Aus( doingferitice )whereby hefhew-
eth that aferaants place and duty is
of a moreabictftand inferiour kinde
then theplace and duty of a childe
ora wife : the former word (gobey )
wascommonto all : this word(b do-ingferuice )\% proper to feruants.* and
the very title ofa c feruant,is deriuet
from thence. Hence note that

Though wiues andchildren be infe-riors as wellas feruants, yet may not
feruants looke for fuch priuiltdges as
they haue.Another manner of fubie-#ion muft be performed by feruants.

The claufc annexed ( as to the
Lord ) is in effect the fame with that
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Lord hec here meaneth , The Lord
Chrift. Butit'isadded to meet with A • . .. . . . , ,
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cdlueth of the corne hec fowed,
which is of thefame kinde hce fow-'ed :m the feed being wheat,thecrop
is ofwheat : the0 feed being plenti-
fully fowed, thecrop will be plei .̂
tifull: to the fame purpofe faith this
Apoftlc inanother olace^ whatfoeuer
a manfoneth° that flail hec alfe reape.
Now toapply this, feruants that by
their faithful] feruicc bring honour
and glory to God, (hall againe re-cciue honour and glprv. If they
aske of whom \hey ftiall rccelue ir,
the Apoftlc exprefly anfwcreth, Of
the Lord for it is the Lord thati fl ~

faid, P Them that honour me will /; r
honour.God will not forget them,
though their mafters may. •

‘ t j
From this verfe thus opened1, L

gather thefc particular obferuations*concerning'feruants* «

X. SerUantsmay and ought to apply
vnto themfiluesgeneralTpromifes made
toChrifeia'ns.Otherttilc thisgcnerall
argument of the Apoftle is folittle
purpofein this place.
а.Achriftianmay be abondjlautt

for the Apoftledire&eth this incou-
ragement to Chriftians,among wh<J
he prefuppofothfomt tobeJl4ues,op-
pofing them to free men, whoalfo
were lcrunnts.

3. Faithfull feruice performed to
men isa good thing : for the good
things which feruants cfpecialJydoe
isin their feruice.

4. As Ood accepteth not men hi- lyobfcn
caufe they arcfree, foneither reiefleth
he them hecaufe they are bond. Itis
notthe perfon, but the worke that
he regamethJ

5. Tht faithful/ ferutceofferuants
is asgOodfetdfmen.it wiilbnngforth
a good crop. The metaphor Hccfo
intimated impliethas touch. i ‘.v. ’

б. Cod is honoured by the faith,
full feruice of feruants : this isintima-
ted by ihe application of Gods re-
ward to them , for God hoootv- .
reth none but them which hononr
him*

"•

g,lodging,but frowncs,checkes,
and blowcs. Now to vphold fer-
uants in fuch ftraits, and to incou-
rage them to doctheir 'dutic whe-
ther their mafters regard it or no,
the Apoftlc in this verfe labourcth
to raife vp their mindcs
and to fhcyv vnto them that he regar-
dcththcrir, and will flifficicntly re-
ward thcfojfd as

Seraants labourJl>allnot he in vaine
itt tbe Lords

To prefte this incouragcment the
more Vpon them, hec fetteth it
downe as a thing granted by all, fb
cleereas none of them can bee ign<*-
rant thereof ( Knowing Vas if he had
laid, yee all well enough know
that what I now fay is moft true:
fience note that

Codsrtfitfl of fdhhfull feruants h
fo wellknowncs, as none that hade
any vnderfeanding canbeê j ignorant
thereof.

The Apoftlcs argument is draWr
from the general/ to a particular,
and the generality is noted in the
thing done ( whatfoeuer ) and in the
perfin that doth it ( any man. ) But
becaufe the generality of the thing
might ber:tqo farre ftretched, bce
adaetb this limitation ( good ) and
becaufe thegenerality of the perfon
might bee'too much reftVaincd, hce
addeth this explication{whether bond
or free. ) This diftimftfon is vfed be-
caufe in thofe dates many feruants
were bond-men and bona-
Now the Apoftlcs argument may
thus be framed :

thin §.128. Of theoonnexion of wafers*

duties riiih feruants.
E p a r, s.6*9. <̂ And ye mafters doe

the fame thing* vnto them,
forbearing threalning :
knoMng that yotiY mafler
alfo is in heauen, neither
is there refpett of per fens
withhim.

thereof, by failing in theirs. Their
authority will be no excufc before
Chrift, but amcanes fo aggrauate
their fault, and incrcafe their con-demnation!: for the greater the ra-Icnt is,the more diligence is expos-ed,and the ftraiter account fhall bee
exacted.
$.129 -°fthe meaning of this phrafe,

Doc the fame tilings.

I li 1
iniCw.fj. jt.
M % Cor.9.6.

i1
: ’
r

to God : [ CAJ .P -• •

1 fitH,

l i 2 0 .Obfcr. ji
j ; 1 the duties \yl like do ft-

of feruants rint n>as noted Thefc twotitks(i/aftfrs,Servants )
are fo taken here as they were * be-fore in the fife verfe.

All thedutiesof mafters are com-prifodvnderthis phrafe, doe the fame
things', which at firft fight may
feeme tolie fbmewhat ftrange : for
may fbine fay , The things which
feruants muft doearc thefc, to feare^to obey , to doe feruice, with the like*

and are mafters to doe the fame
things ?

Anfw. 1. Thefc words arc not
robe referred to thofeparticular du.
ties which are proper to feruants, but
to thofe generlll rules of equity ;

whidh ire common to mafters as
well * 9s feruants- namely, that in.
their feuerall places, with ftngleneffe
of heart, as vntoChrift, not with eye-feruice as men- pleafers, but asthe fer-
uantsof Chrift they doe the will ofGod
fromthe heart.

2. Thofe words may bee refer-red to the eight verfe, the verfe go-ing immcdiatly before, which lai.
etii downe a gencrall rule for all
men in their feuerall places to doe
the good things of their places.
Now then as feruants muft liaue an
eye to their places to doc the good
tilings thereof fo mafters mutt doe
the fame things : that is, they muft
haucan eye to their places,todoc the
good things thereof.

3.Thofe words may be taken tvith-
out reference to any former words,
andexpounded ofa muruall.recipro-
cal!, and proportionable duty that
ought to pafle betwixt matter and
feruant : notin the particulars, as if
thefameduties were tobe performed

T24f

f ::rib the Apoftlc ad- from theconnexi-ioyneth theduties on of parents du-
ormafters,faying, ties with chil-AND ye mafters * drens : there you
whence learn that ma) fee this gtne-

(JMaflers areas rail further am.
wellbound to duty pit fed. §. I 15.
as feruants.

1. Gods law requireth as much:
for it exprefly cnioyneth many du-
ties tomafters( asin the eighth trea-
rifcfollowing we fhall fee.

2. Sodoth alfo the law of‘*na-
turc which hath tied mafter and for*

uant togetherby a mutual! artdreci-procalfbond,Ofdoing good,as well
as of rcceiuing good. *'•

3. The law of nations requireth al-
fb as much ? For in all nations where
cuer there was any good1 gouern-
ment,and wherewife,and good laws
weremade, particular lawesof the
dutiesof mafters haue been made.

4. Thelaw ofequity doth
One good deforucth another good :
therefore the Apoftle faith to ma-
fters, giue vnto your feruants that
whichisiuft andequall.

Now let mafters take notice here-of: and know that God the great
Lord of all hath made this relation
betwixt mafter and feruanr, and hath
foteachofthemln their feuerall and
diftinft places for the mutuallgood
ofoneanother, foas feruants arc no
morefor the good of mafters, then
maftersare for the good of feruants.
Wherforc as they fookc for duty,let
them perforate duty •• if feruants
failein their duty, let mafters foe if
they themfclues bee not the caufc

p 1 Sam.»,jo.n s tiJ'iru.w.f I!
i f - U :;

X. obfer.y:

211 Obfer.]
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24. Obfer.-, 1
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foalfo.women.
f.uery one of

eflateanddegree foeuer bee bee fhall bee
rewarded of God for euery good thing
hce doth, be it great or /mail. There-
fore entry feruam fhall bee rewardedof
(fodfor entry goodferuice.

The rccompence proraifod is fot
forth vnderaconcife fpcech ( thê s
fame fhall he receiuej) meaning 'tKfc
he fhall rcceiue a reward for the
fame : that phrafe hath relation to
the crop which an husbandman rc-|
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‘ t j
From this verfe thus opened1, L

gather thefc particular obferuations*concerning'feruants* «
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intimated impliethas touch. i ‘.v. ’

б. Cod is honoured by the faith,
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"•

g,lodging,but frowncs,checkes,
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Seraants labourJl>allnot he in vaine
itt tbe Lords
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m
i' il'l <JTn Expofition of Treat . 1 . E P H E s i A N s QJjtfp, 4 , ver/.9.Treat,2.100f §< ioi
£ flators well exprefled in the margin

againft this Text . Threatning is a
duty which, as occafion fcmcch,ma-
ilers ought to vfe, and that to pre-
uentblowes. But men in authority
arc naturally prone to infult oner jtheir inferiours, and to thinkethat !
they cannot (hew their authority bur
by auflcrity : for which rcafon the
Apoillc dehorterh husbands from
4 bitternejfe, and parents from b pro-
voking their children to wrath. Be-
fidcs, the * Gentiles and Heathen
thought that they had an abfolute

by eachofrhcm, for that were to
ouerthrovv the order and degrees
which God hath fet betwixt ma-
iler and feruant, tocrofie Gods or-
dinance, and inferrccortradidion :
but in goncrall, that duties are to bee
performed ofeach toother:in which

! reipedi the Apoille faid * before
I of all forts,(uperiours, and inferiours,
Submit jour fclues one to another .
And thus by this phrafe the dodtrine
before mentioned is 1 confirmed,
that CMafters are as well boundto duty
as feruants.

None ofthefe anfwcrs thwart ano-
ther, bnt all of them may well bee
admitted, and all of thciq well Hand
together: They all imply a common
equity betwixt mailers and feruants,
but noequality : mutuall duties, but
diuersand diffindt duties, appertai-
ning ro tbeir leuerall places. Com-
pare with this text, that which the
Apoille himflfe hath more plainly
and fully noted ( Col.4.1 . )and we
ihall obferue him to expound his
owncmeaning, for that which here wals.
he implieth vtidcr this phrafc ( the
fame things ) that he expreileth there
vndertheic two words, iuft , equall:
whereof wee ihall * hereafter more
diilindly fpcake.

Purpofely doth the Apoiile in-fold mailers duties vnder thisgene-rall phraie ( the fame things ) to pre-
uent a fccret obndlion raifed from when there is nothing but continu-
thc emincncy and fuperiority of all threatning vpon eucry finall and
mailers aboue feruants, which ma-
keth them thinkc, that feruants are
oncly for the vie of mailers , and
that mailers arc no way tied to their
feruants.But if in the general mailers
mull doe the fame things , then they
arc for their icruants good, as well
as icruants for theirs.

cuen Clirift : and all . men: whofoc- I
(-Men may exceed in doing a bouk ~ : uerare brethrenyfclUw ftraantf , ‘ -1'

den duty :and foturnca nccdfull ver

vs. Here note that3 Obferu.
Excclfeindu -
tie not good.

tuc into an hurtfull vice : great ic- §: . 133. of Gods being in JMW .
fpedl therefore muil be had to the
manner of doing good and lawful
things.

Yet furtherfor the extent of this
prohibition , wee are to know that
vnder the vice forbidden the con-
trary vertucs arc commanded , as
mildncife , gentlcncfie , patience,
long fuffering, with the like.

1 A .
That great'ivy{for, vnder tyhorn

all mailers on earth are, is here laid
xoh?inheauen+ xhc mote to com-mend and Get forth, his dignity and
authority. > arid fojnake mailers to
Hand in the mbre aweof'him.; To
Iikepurpofe Danid hauing- fct forthGod fitting in theMeauens, inferreth
this exhortation : vnto! ' the great
Commanders on earth , ;%te wife
now therefore, 0 yeekings, bcinftmtl.
cd, yee Judgesof the earth: feme the
Lord with fare , and reioycc with
trembling. . 1

obieSl. This placing of God in
heaven , makcthiiuch as .fearc not
Godthemorq infolent and fecure
for they will he ready to thinke and
fay, How doth God know ? can hie
iudge thorow thedorbecloud? T.hicke
clouds ar acouering tohim that he feeth
not,and hoc walketh in the circuit of
hetuien? .

t-4nfw. 1. The Apoille wrote to
Chriilian mafters, who thoijght
better of God then fuch Atheifts

; i ’ S- 3.

If * C»t.3.19.
bEpbt / . ê :
* oee 'ircar.8,
S .ia.

ill :1
)1ffl :r-i wer oucr feruants, and that of

whereupon the Ro-
power oucr t
life and death : whereup

Empcrours made 1;
§.131. Ofmafters fubicftiohtt agrea-

ter mafter.If man
ilraine that rigour :for they would

awes to re- Pftl.l.4,10,1I

The latter part of this verie
containeth a reaibn to enforce the
dirediions in the former parr. The
reafon in fumme laycth downe that
fubicdlion wherein mailers arc vn-
der God. A point whereof none
of them could be ignorant,and ther-
forehee thus fetteth it downe,- know-
ing : for,

cAll men know that there is an
higher then the higheft on earth. The
light of nature rcuealeth as much,
no Pagan, much lcffe Chriilian, can
be ignorant thereof.

in that fpeaking tomaflers hee
tclleth them that they haue a ma-‘ 2. The placingofGod in heauenfter,thereby he giucrh them to vn- doth not bound him within the
derftand^that compare thereof : for c the heauen.

They which are in authority, are andthe heauenof heavens cannot con-alfi vnder authority : mailers haue taine him. d Hee filleth heauen anda mailer. For God is Lord of Lords, earth. e T hough heauen be his throne,
Mailer of Mailers. In rhis reipcdl yet the earthalfois his footftoole. But
faith lofeph a great Gouernour, am bccaufc the Lorddoth moil manifcil
not 1 vnderGod? his glory in heauen, & from heauen,

Thcfc two little particles ( even therefore ’ by an excellency is he faid
to bee in heauen rand that in three
cfpeciall refpedts, •

1. To (hew that there is no
proportionbetwixt him and earthly
mailers , bee they neucr fo great.
For as the heauen is higher then
the earth, fo is God moreexcellent
yea infinitely more excellent then
any man, who is like vnto the
Lord our God who dwellethon high?
There is no fuch difference betwixt
mailers and feruants on earth.

i - WY vfe their feruants like beails. Nowy
that Chriilian mailers ihouid not be
of the fame minde, the Apoillc ex-
horteth them to forbeare threatning.
Hence note that

Authority muft bee moderated and
kept incompajfe : clfc will it be like a
fwelling riuer without bankes and

. *. Vi
! •!
5 : H

2. Obfer.
Authority to
be kept in
compiflt.

i 1

t 'MlM.
Threatning is here put for all man- ,

nerofrigour,whether in heart,lookc,
words, or adlions : for it is vfuall
in Scripture to put one inftance for
alloftnefamekinde. <

Forbearing, implietha reftraintof
all manner ofcxccfle,as

1. In time and continuance :

4. Obfer.

*Treat.!.$.»c,
44.

did.

I
c 1 Kjn^.8.17.: 1

5. Obferu.
tTim.6.11.
Cen.to.19.

d /rr.tj.i}.

cAlettb. t .

light occafion.
2 . In meafitre- when threatning

is too fierce,and violent, fo as it ma-keththc heart to fwell againc,' and
as it were fire to come out of the
eies,and thunder out of the mouth,
and the body to (hake in euery part
thereof.

3. Inexecutioni when euery ven-
geance oncethrearned ihall furely be
put in execution, though the party
that caufcd the threatning be neucr
fo forry for his fault, and humble
himfclfe, and promife amendment,
and giue good hope thereof. Woe
were it with vs the feruants of the'

high God,if he fliould fo dcale with

3*.!

your,ox your a l f o ) adcie ibmeempha-
iis :hauing reference to feruants, as if
he had faid. as well your mailer, as
your icruants mailer. Some Grccke
copies, for more pcrfpicuity, thus
read it ( both your and their mafttr )
the fenfe is all one which way foc-
uer we read it : It fiicweth that in re-
lation to God.

CMafters and feruants are in thes
fames fubietlion , and vnder a like
command. There is one mailer,

v •

§. 1 30. Of wafers forbearing threat-
ning.

The Apoille in thefe words ( for.
bearing threatning ) doth not (imply
forbid all manner of thi earning, but
only preferibe a moderation therof:
ind * lo much haue the Kings tran-

•tVUt .u T<\ f

ttTtMT.

P/oLiiyi.6 Obferu.•Or mode -
rating.

vs.
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Hand in the mbre aweof'him.; To
Iikepurpofe Danid hauing- fct forthGod fitting in theMeauens, inferreth
this exhortation : vnto! ' the great
Commanders on earth , ;%te wife
now therefore, 0 yeekings, bcinftmtl.
cd, yee Judgesof the earth: feme the
Lord with fare , and reioycc with
trembling. . 1

obieSl. This placing of God in
heaven , makcthiiuch as .fearc not
Godthemorq infolent and fecure
for they will he ready to thinke and
fay, How doth God know ? can hie
iudge thorow thedorbecloud? T.hicke
clouds ar acouering tohim that he feeth
not,and hoc walketh in the circuit of
hetuien? .

t-4nfw. 1. The Apoille wrote to
Chriilian mafters, who thoijght
better of God then fuch Atheifts
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The latter part of this verie
containeth a reaibn to enforce the
dirediions in the former parr. The
reafon in fumme laycth downe that
fubicdlion wherein mailers arc vn-
der God. A point whereof none
of them could be ignorant,and ther-
forehee thus fetteth it downe,- know-
ing : for,

cAll men know that there is an
higher then the higheft on earth. The
light of nature rcuealeth as much,
no Pagan, much lcffe Chriilian, can
be ignorant thereof.

in that fpeaking tomaflers hee
tclleth them that they haue a ma-‘ 2. The placingofGod in heauenfter,thereby he giucrh them to vn- doth not bound him within the
derftand^that compare thereof : for c the heauen.

They which are in authority, are andthe heauenof heavens cannot con-alfi vnder authority : mailers haue taine him. d Hee filleth heauen anda mailer. For God is Lord of Lords, earth. e T hough heauen be his throne,
Mailer of Mailers. In rhis reipcdl yet the earthalfois his footftoole. But
faith lofeph a great Gouernour, am bccaufc the Lorddoth moil manifcil
not 1 vnderGod? his glory in heauen, & from heauen,

Thcfc two little particles ( even therefore ’ by an excellency is he faid
to bee in heauen rand that in three
cfpeciall refpedts, •

1. To (hew that there is no
proportionbetwixt him and earthly
mailers , bee they neucr fo great.
For as the heauen is higher then
the earth, fo is God moreexcellent
yea infinitely more excellent then
any man, who is like vnto the
Lord our God who dwellethon high?
There is no fuch difference betwixt
mailers and feruants on earth.

i - WY vfe their feruants like beails. Nowy
that Chriilian mailers ihouid not be
of the fame minde, the Apoillc ex-
horteth them to forbeare threatning.
Hence note that

Authority muft bee moderated and
kept incompajfe : clfc will it be like a
fwelling riuer without bankes and
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2. Obfer.
Authority to
be kept in
compiflt.
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Threatning is here put for all man- ,

nerofrigour,whether in heart,lookc,
words, or adlions : for it is vfuall
in Scripture to put one inftance for
alloftnefamekinde. <

Forbearing, implietha reftraintof
all manner ofcxccfle,as

1. In time and continuance :

4. Obfer.
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44.

did.
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5. Obferu.
tTim.6.11.
Cen.to.19.
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cAlettb. t .

light occafion.
2 . In meafitre- when threatning

is too fierce,and violent, fo as it ma-keththc heart to fwell againc,' and
as it were fire to come out of the
eies,and thunder out of the mouth,
and the body to (hake in euery part
thereof.

3. Inexecutioni when euery ven-
geance oncethrearned ihall furely be
put in execution, though the party
that caufcd the threatning be neucr
fo forry for his fault, and humble
himfclfe, and promife amendment,
and giue good hope thereof. Woe
were it with vs the feruants of the'

high God,if he fliould fo dcale with

3*.!

your,ox your a l f o ) adcie ibmeempha-
iis :hauing reference to feruants, as if
he had faid. as well your mailer, as
your icruants mailer. Some Grccke
copies, for more pcrfpicuity, thus
read it ( both your and their mafttr )
the fenfe is all one which way foc-
uer we read it : It fiicweth that in re-
lation to God.

CMafters and feruants are in thes
fames fubietlion , and vnder a like
command. There is one mailer,

v •

§. 1 30. Of wafers forbearing threat-
ning.

The Apoille in thefe words ( for.
bearing threatning ) doth not (imply
forbid all manner of thi earning, but
only preferibe a moderation therof:
ind * lo much haue the Kings tran-
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RcfpcCl of perfons is the caufe of jJ
that iniufticc and wrong which ma-giftrates doe.

4. It bccommeth minifters to
be faithful in allGods honfe,and with
an euen hand to fow the feed of Gods
word, and to keepe themfeluespurc
from the bloud of allnun : for they
are Gods Rewards and ambafladors^and therefore,they mufthauc norc-IpcCt of perforis.

oJ'n ExpoJition of Treat. i.71.f 10JIOi0mr as the wealthier and greateft : and
their fute (hall bee as foonc rccci-ued.

face of a man is outward, and that '
which of all other parts maketh
him mod amiable in ariothers eye-It is oppofed to that which is in-
ward, eucti the heart : in which rev..
fpeftitis fiidthat the Lordfeethnot
asman /eeth, for man looketh on the r *•'»•> * 7-
outward appearance,but thi Lord look- I
eth on the heart . Hereby a Synec- • '

doche , faceor perfon is put for eue-
ry outward quality,ftatc orconditi-on which maketh one to be prefer.,

red before another in mans appro-bation, as beauty, comclinefle,fta- ,
turc, wealth,honour,authority,and !
the like. Now in that God receiueth !
not , or reffecteth not perfons, it j
Iheweth that God preferreth not
anyone before another for any the

a. Tolhewthathe hath his eves
continually on all his feruants : hee
feeth cuery thing that they doe, as

placed aboue others feeth all
that arc vndcr him. 6 From heauen
doth the Lord behold the earth.
f' The Lord Looketh from heauen, he
beholdeth all the Jonnet of men.' The
eyes of the Lord are in euery place be-
holdingthe euill and the rood.Soas
this phrafc noteth the cleanc con-
trary to that which was before ob-
jected by wicked Ksdtheijls.

3. To Ihew that hee is Almi-
ghty • able both to rccompencc his
faithfull feruants ( whereupon Dautd
faith, Vnto thee lift / vp mine eyes, b
thou that dwe/lejl in the heauens ) and
alfoto execute vengeance on thofc
that are vnfaithfull to God , and
cruell to their feruants ( whereupon
faith Salomon,if than feejl opprepon,
drc.marue/l not : for he that is higher
then the highejl regardeth.)

From this place of God ( in hea-
ueu ) we learnc thefe leflbns.

1. The eye of faith it needufll to
behold God withall, for heauen is too
high for any bodily eye to pierce
into. But by Faith did CMofesfee him
xvho is inniftble.

2 . Though majors had none on
earth aboue them,yet is there one high-
er then they . There is a mailer in
heauen.

3. They who cannot bee heard on
earth, haue yet one to appeale vnto.
There is a mailer in heauen.

4. The command vnder which
earthly maflers are, is farre greater
then that which they haue : for their
commander is in heauen.

t •
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2. Thegreat ones on earth, haue

as great caufe to fearc the rcuenging
hand of God forany finne,as mcanc
ones.

3. Ifbttrommeth magiftrates and
all in authority to carry thcmfdues
impartially towards all that arc vn-
der them :for they arc in <jods rooms.

one
hdrjj.ij.' tm

r :- II
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I IPI Tftlnyi.
forenamed outward rcfpc&s , of
any other like them. Elihu plainely
expoundeth this phrafe in the/c
words* he accepteth not the perfon of
princes, nor regardeth the rich more
then the poore. The phrafe is taken
from them that fit in thrones of
iudgeraentjWhtfre their eyes fhould'

be blinded, that they may not fee
the face or perfon of thole that are
brought before them : but ondy
here the caule.

This properly is here.noted of
God, to meet with a vaine conceit
of many mailers, who though they
know that God is their mailer as
well as their feruants mailer, yet
thinkethat God will not call theta
fo ftraitly to account, but will fuf-ferand tolerate them, bccaufcthey
are ofa higher rankc, and ina better
condition then feruants : But by
this phrafe the Apoftle Iheweth

i ? - .i."
• : Mielefyt.

5 ».

tffi.j4.iy.,r[i.

7. Obfer.
Htb.11.17.

8. Obfer.
u

9.Obfer.t

j.

[‘ 10.Obferu.
;• ! ;

that
To God all are alikê j:hee putteth

no difference betwixtany. Hee will
Ihcw fauour to the mcaneft, as well
as to the greateft : lie will take ven-
geance of the greateft as well as of
the mcaneft.

Many good leflbns may bcc lear-
ned from hence: as among other,
thefe ,

1. Thepoorcftand mcaneft that
be may haue as free acccfletoGod

133- ° f God* hauing no refett of
perfons. n.obferu.

TbiThe Apoftle further addeth of
God the greater mailer of all that
withhim there is no refpett ofperfons.
The Hebrew word vied to let forth
this point fignifieth * a face : fo doth
alio the Greek? word here tranfla-
red’ perfon : it flgnificth both facets
and perfon. Now we know that thei ? I' '•X 1

t i as
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